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INTRODUCTION 

THE PROBLEM AND PLAN OF APPROACH 

This bulletin presents some results of a study of the principles of 
stream and valley sedimentation under the influence of culturally 
accelerated soil erosion (.~7, p. 505).2 It represents one step in a 
research project of which the ultimate objective is to develop a sound 

1 Suhmitted for pUblication MlIr~h ·1. 19a9. 

I Italic numb,·rs in pnrentheses refer to Literature Cited. p. 116. 
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and scientific progra.ffi to prevent or alleviate damage to valley 
resources by such sedimentation. In approaching this complex and 
far-reaching problem a modest beginning was chosen, for, as has been 
apt,ly expressed by Bucher (14-, p. 728): 

In the descriptive sciences progress is possible only to a limited extent through 
experimentation. The recognition of general properties and broad principles 
which have the character of "natural laws" depends largely on the patient accumu
lation of materials and data, which leads to the summation of experience and the 
ultimate integration of knowledge. 

The present report is based chiefly on detailed studies of sedimenta
tion in the drainage basins of Tobitubby and Hurricane Creeks, in 
Lafayette County, Miss., which are representative of one of the areas 
of most severe soil erosion and associated sediment damage in the 
Gulf Coastal Plain. The first of the two main parts of the bulletin 
is devoted to a description of conditions in these valleys and theu.. 
tributary drainage areas. In the second part, 45 principles developed 
by analysis of the results of the Tobitubby-Hmricane investigation 
and less detailed studies in other parts of the United States are out
lined and discussed. The studies in the Tobitubby and Hmricane 
Valleys were begun in the latter part of 1935 and were continued 
dming parts of the winter seasons of 1935-36 and 1936-37 as part of a 
research project of the Soil Conservation Service.3 

Sedimentation is a natmal and normal process in all streams an:1 
valleys within the United States, and under natural preagricultuml 
conditions it was, on the whole, highly beneficial. All the fertile 
alluvial valley lands, such as those of ehe Ohio and Mississippi Valleys, 
as well as most of the irrigated valley lands of the Western States, 
were formed by sedimentation. These alluvial lands, except where left 
!LS terraces above overflow as a result of stream incision, are normally 
subject to further sedimentation, which commonly involves replenish
ment of plant-food constituents and is to that extent beneficial. 
Under certain circumstance:;, however, the sediment may be relatively 
infertile and may thus impoverish the land, or deposition may occlir 
in sufficient quantities to damage improvements necessary for culti
vation and human habitation. Bottom lands are also subject to 
destruction by lateral stream erosion, which involves damage even 
though new land is built on the opposite side of the stream by sedi
mentation. 

Although sedimentation and stream-bank erosion o.re normal 
geologic pTOcesses to which most alluvial lands are subject, they 
usually proceed so slowly that the lands may be nsed with a reosonable 
assurance of stability of investments for yeflrs or even generations. 
As these natt..:'al phenomena cannot be entirely prevented by any 
known human means, the objective of control and protective works is 
to reduce the rates of harmful sedimentation and associated bank 
erosion. It appears that lowering the rate of sediment production by 
use of erosion-control practices generally offers the most promising 
oPl,ortunity for reducing sediment damage. 

, Investigations wcre started in accordance with plans formulated by thc late Henry M. Eakin as port of 
work project B-3-2 of I.he. Section of Sedimentation Stndies. Inst.rnmental surveys were made by W. F. 
'Vitzgall and E. H. Moser, Jr. Thc former also prepared most of the charts nnd maps. R. J. Lougee was 
in charge of the field work until Mnrch 1936. G. L. Anderson "-~5isted durin~ the 1930-:16 ",inte" sanson and 
M. P. Connaughton during part of the 1936-37 senson. 'l'~mpornry f1~ld lind office assistants were. supplied
by the 'Yorks Progress Adminlstrntinn. Extensive criticism of the manuscript was mnde by F. F. Rnrnes, 
C. B. Brown, and G. E. 'l'hom. J. Hnrlon Bretz, F. J. Pettijohn, and W. C. Krumbein each read parts of 
themanuscript and made helpful comments. 
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In many streams and valleys in various parts of the United States 
the rate of sedimelltation has beell ('xcessiyely inc1'(,flscd under mod('rn 
conditiolls of land use. 'Y1lOre forests IHtVe beel! rlenred and sloping 
lands cflrelessly cultiYatfld or overgrazed, topsoils have been washecl 
away and gullies gouged out by running wn,ter. Reconnaissance 
surveys indicate that the cumulative effect of such accelerated erosion 
has been to ruin about 50,000,000 acres of cropland for cultivation, 
to severely damage 50,000,000 acres more, to remove from half to all 
the topsoil from another 100,000,000 acres, and to menace land values 
and continuing production on an additional 100,000,000 acres (9, 
pp. 592-593). In consequence, streams draining areas of such exces
sive erosion are receiving sediment in much greater quan tities than 
before the llnt1.U·al plant coyer was disturbed. Erosion from highway 
cuts and fills and other artificially exposed surfaces and waste from 
hydraulic mining, sa;wmills, and oth('r industrial operations, have also 
contributed to the increased sediment loads. 'Vhere the streams arc 
unable to carry a;way nIl the sediment washed into them, it accumu
lates in the channel or on the flood plain and may cause considera.ble 
damage. :Mol'eover, the damages may be expected not only to COll

tinue but to grow worse, because sedimf'nt accumulation is progl'essiyf'. 
Numerolls reports from various parts of the country indicate that such 
sediment damage has already become sufficiently seriolls to demand 
consideration in the development of an adequate national program 
for soil conservation and flood control. 

The nature of the damages has varied from place to place. The fill
ing of stream channels may increase flood hazards and may also be 
detrimental to the artificial or natmal drainage of valley lands. In 
some places sediment accumulu,tion between levees has impaired the 
effectiveness of floodways. Shoaling of channels has reduced the 
vaille of rivers lor navigation. Depletion of reservoir storage capaci
ties by sedimentation is a serious problem in many municipal water
supply and il'rigation projects and, to a lesser extent, in hydroelectric 
and other water-power developments. Deposition of sediment has 
been a major factor in the damage to buildings and urban properties 
hy flood waters, as it was during the 1937 flood in the Ohio Valley. 
Obstructed drainage ha~ resulted in poneling of streams and swamping 
of valleys, which hnNe aggravated malarial conditions. In addition 
to making the land unfit for cultivation, swamping has, in some places, 
killed valuable standing timber. Fertile alluvial lands have been 
impoverished or ruined by burial lmder infertile sand or gravel. 
Damages due to stream-bank erosion may be partly chargeable to the 
effects of sedimentation in reducing the capacity of channels for 
carrying floodwaters. This has been especinlly true when efforts have 
been made to COlmteract the sedimentary filling by clearing brush and 
trees from the stream banks to increase the discharge capacity. 
"Yhen thus stripped of their natural vegetative protection the banks 
become much more vulnerable to lateral erosion, and destruction of 
valley lands may result (U6). 

The selection of Tobitubby and Hmricane Valleys for detailed 
studies was based in IJart on the fact that they are representative of 
an area of unusually severe soil erosion and valley sedimentation. 
They are also represen tative of many drainage areas in which almost 
no sediment coarser than sand is produced by erosion. Much sand is 
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transported by the streams, in largfl part$i.ls bed load. But there is no 
sediment in the area so coarse that the streams cannot transport i~ 
rather easily, and in this respect jibe area is similar to large parts of 
the Atlantic and Gulf Ooastal Plains but differs from many mountain
ous regions and others where gravel and boulders constitute a large 
part of the harmful sediment. The clima te, including precipitation 
and temperature, and the land use system-which is dominated by 
one-crop cotton production, with the valley lands preferred for grow
ing corn-are also fairly representative of a large part of the South
eastern States. Thus wide use may be made of the knowledge to be " 
gllinecl through study of the principles of culturally accelerated stream 
and valley seclimentation in Tobitu1by and Hurricane Valleys. 

HISTORICAL BACKGll:OUND AND PREVIOUS WORK 

Although no comprehensive or critical study of the problem of 
accelerated mOdeI'll stream and valley sedimentation has ever been 
made, its intimate relation to culturally accelera.ted soil erosion has 
long been recognized by students of tbe erosion problem. As early as 
1801, for example, Moore (56) cited half-buried posts in low places 
and the silting tllking place in creeks, millponds, and the heads of 
rivers as evidence of soil Witstage from upland fields. Damage to 
navig!lble stream channels was cited in 1813 by Taylor (73, pp. 172
173,246), who described the channels of Virginia seaboard streams as 
seldom retaining any appearance of their natural state, "being eyery
where obstructed by sands, bogs, bushes, and rubbish." In 1885 
Alexander (2, pp. 9-16) described the sedimentary filling of Piscata
way Oreek, Prince Georges Oounty, :rvId., and proposed a system of 
canals along both sides of the creek to receive the surface drainage 
and prevent filling of the navigable channel. 

Accelerated stream and valley sedimentation was recognized as 
a national problem at least as early as 1908 by Ohamberlin (16, pp. 
77-80). In 1911 McGee (52, Pll. 31-32) briefly described the role of 
accelerated soil erosion in causing sediment damage and noted that 
the. sorting action of running water was an important factor in causing 
different kinds of damage. In 1928 Bennett and Ohapline (8) dis
cussed soil erosion as a national menace and cited E'xamples of sediment 
damages in various parts of the country as part of the harmful effects 
of soil erosion. 

In Mississippi, in the general area with which this report is pri 
marily concerned, Hilgard (33, p. 293) as early as 1860, only about 
25 years after the area had first been opened to settlement, described 
the damage to branch bot.toms by sand washed down from the culti 
vated hills. About the same time Humphreys and Abbott (36, pp. 
80-81) ascribed the increasing turbidity of the Yazoo River flood
waters to increased cultivation of its banks. In 1884 Hilgard (."J4, 
p. 310) mentioned accumulations of 15 to 20 feet of sand on the 

original flood plains of the smaller strea~s of :Marshall Oounty, adja

cent on the north to Lafayette Oounty, m which the present, studies 

were made. These sand deposits were said to support only a growt.h 

of willows, briers, and Bermuda gmss. In 1922 Lowe (49, p. 10) 

stated tha,t the Ooldwater River had filled with sand as a result of 

upland soil erosion, so that the channel, which had formerly been 

navigated by freight boats as far upstream as Ooldwater, had by that 

date become impassible to all kinds of boa,ts. Ooncerning the Talla

http:part$i.ls
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hatchie River, Lowe (49, p. 10) wrote: "Even as late as 1900 a small 
steamer drawing 4 feet of water plied on the Tallahatchie from Bates
ville downstream. N ow the 8tream is choked with sand bars, and can 
be easily waded at almost any place." 

The belt of loessial soils and underlying unconsolidated Coastal 
Plain sands, which together make part of northern Mississippi so 
susceptible to soil erosion and associated sediment damage, extends 
northward across western Tennessee, and similar erosional and sedi
mentation conditions developed there about as em'Iv as in northern 
Mississippi. In 1884 many reports to Safford (61,., pp. 423-434-) 
referred to the washing of uplands and the resultant damage to valleys. 
In 1910 Ashley (3) described conditions in the valleys of western 
Tennessee that gave rise to the need for artificial drainage and cited 
soil erosion consequent to deforestation as the cause of filling of 
channels with sand. At the same time, in a report proposing a plan 
for draimige and flood prot('ction of parts of the Forked Deer and 
Obion Valleys, Morgan and McCrory (57) cited soil erosion, and espe
cially erosion of roadside clitch('s, as sources of the sand that would 
have to be excluded from the proposed drainage ditches in order to 
insure their adequate operation. They discussed possible methods by 
which the drainage ditches might be protected by erosion control and 
sediment retardation. 

Damage to valley lands in Wayne County, south-central Tennessee, 
by accumulation of chert boulders derived from gullying of steep hill
sides was described in 1914 by Pmdne (60). The chert fragments 
were ca.rried into the creeks, where th ey clogged the channels and 
caused overflows by which the stream gravel was spread "some feet 
thick" over the small but valuable bottom-land fields. In the still 
more l'uggednorthwestern part of the Appalachian Plateau in southern 
Kentucky, Wilson (82, p. 399) has recently described a practice of 
building rock 01' log dams across the minor valleys, 01' hollows, in 
order to catch sediment during the spring floods and thus augment 
the small areas of arable land. It is said that deposits 10 to 15 feet 
thick may accumulate, and that in one hollow, which has been settled 
over a centUl":,', the fanners no longer cultivate the slopes but concen
trate their efforts on the alluvial land thus built up in the valley 
bottom. 

The southeastern Piedmont hilS been one of the areas of most 
conspicuous sediment damage to valley land, and numerous county 
soil-survey reports have cited such damages. In Elbert County, Ga., 
for example, Fuller and Hendrickson (27, p. 27) have described the 
situation as follows: 

Some of the areas mapped as meadow were originally good areas of Congaree 
silt 10fim or Congaree fine sandy loam over which a mixed covering of sandy 
material has been deposited following the clearing of adjacent hillsides. The 
bottom land of Mill Shoal Creek about a mile from the county line is typical of 
this condition. It was reported that all the bottom was cultivated and the soil 
was Congaree nne sandy loam 12 years ago. At present the bottom land is a 
sandy wash with poor drainage and is covered with alders and willows. 

The widespread occurrence of such conditions was recognized by 
Bonsteel in 1912 (11, p. 11), when he described the origin of the 
"meadow" soils as follows: 

Through some portions of the Piedmont Plateau the meadow soils are charac
teristic of that section and differ materially from soils similarly deposited in other 
regions. The main streams which flow through the plateau have their major 
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tributaries within the Appalachian Mountains or their foothills, amI the gradient 
of the stream beds in their upper COUl'seE is yery steep. They flow through a 
section marked by thc deep weathering of the rocks and a consequently friable 
and incoherent conditlOn of the surface soils and subsoils. Over extended upland 
areas along the headwaters of these streams and the courses of their Piedmont 
tributaries the granite and other crystalline rocks have become disintegrated to 
a depth of 20 or 40 feet and remain as a loose aggregate of mineral matter, thinly 
covered by true soil. The sudden torrential rains of winter and early spring 
frequently remove vast quantities of this disintegrated rock, which is further 
comminuted by its grinding passage down the stream beds. Such a sand-laden 
torrent may suddenly cover broad, fertile lowlands in the middle course of thC' 
stream with a Llf'posit of white granitic sand having a depth of 2 to l:j fC'et. 
Destruction is doubly accumplished in such instanceR through the remoyal of 
soil-forming material from the C'roded uplands and itR deposition upon the fertile 
bottom lands. It is sparsely mingled with organic matter in its new position; 
it is complC'tely wasll('d of all fine earth suitable for the immediate sustenance 
of the economic forms of plant life; it covers and destroys growing croJls; and it 
obliterates the fertile, tillable lalld whose surface it covcrs. 

The cumulative effect of accelern,t,ed sedimentation in the Piedmont 
was summarized by Bennett in 1931 (7, pp. 436--437) as follows: 

IVloreover, probably not less than 50 to 60% of all the formerly CUltivated 
alluvial land in thc lower stream bottoms of that region has bcen covered by 
erosional debris to depths n1ngin!! from a few inches to more than 6 feet. .Much 
of the overwash now coyerin!! the original soil consists of sand and gravel, often 
loose nnd almost invariably much lower in ]lroductiveness than was the heavier, 
darkC'r colored alluvial soil beneath, that is, the original alluvial soil, as it existed 
at the beginning of agricnltural operations in the Piednlont. The deposits arc 
so variable in textme and other characteristics, within narrow limits, that it has 
been impossible, generally, to make satisfactory soil-type separation of the I1mner
ous conditions on soil maps. Accordingly, much of this land has been classed 
and mapped as "meadow".

* * * These profound modifications of the bottom lands particularly 
characterize the smaller streams, though the broader bottoms of the major 
waterways have becn largely affected also. 

The sedimentntion problems of the Piedmont are complicated by 
the fnet that many of the Piedmont streams rise in the southern 
Appalachian IVIoUlltains and are nJrocted by conditions of run-oIr 
nnd erosion in their monntainous hendwatel' sections. Glenn (29) 
investigated tl10 efTects of deforestation and erosion on the prillcipal 
southern Appnlachian rivers and concluded that floods had incrensed 
mal-kedly in scyerity and frequency ns a result of cultural chnllg-es ill 
the drainage bnsins of these rivers and that much damage was being 
done to vnlley lands by the resulting incrensed bank erosion and dep
osition of sand, gnweJ, and boulders. He Rtnted that t.hese dnmages 
extended on dowllst.ream into the Piedmont but thnt no detailed study 
hnd been mnde to determine how fnr downstrcnm the sedimentation, 
resulting from accelerntecl monnt.nin erosion, wns serious. In the 
mountain valleys, however, the damage was reported to be seyere nt 
least locally, and comparntively more serious because of the scnrcity 
of nrable land sufficieniIy smooth to be l'enSonn bly safe from exccssiye 
soil erosion. 

Accelemted stream ancl vnlley sedimentation in southern Indinna 
was mcntioned in 1911 by Cumil1gs (19, p. 144), who wrote: "'l'orrcn
tinl streams now emerge on the sides of broad nlluvinl valleys, building 
fans of coarse and sterile grayel out over the finer silt of the lllllin 
stream flood plane." 

In a discussion of soil conservation problems in Dearborn County, 
Incl., in ] 9] 5, Bigney (10, J). 219) stated that as a result of cultivation 
of hilly lands that ha(l been forested until about 25 years previously 
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new valley deposits derived from upland subsoil clays had covered the 
"rich soil, previously deposited" in the valleys and consequcntly had 
greatly decreased the productiveness of the valley land. 

According to Culbertson (18), the Ohio Valley flood of l'.J.nl'ch 19]3 
und the widcspread erosion of farm la1J(\s resulting from the excessive 
minfall that caused it produced damage by vaUp.)' sedimentation at 
muny places in that generul area. Sediment deposition from the 
floodwaters was also an important factor in the damage to urban prop
erties, as reported by Horton find Jackson (35, pp. 8(]-87), who de
scribed the efl'ect of the sedimentation fiS follows: 

In simple inunciation probably the most damage is caused by the yellow, 
slimy, fine, penetl'l1tillg mud that is deposited eyerywhere. The effect of this 
mud in cities is almost :!lconceivable. There lIlay be some gain in fer1ilization 
when it is depositcd ou farm Jand, but it is open to qncstion whethcr or not its 
\'alue as a fertilizer outwcighs cycn thc damage it does 011 thc farm, to say nothing 
of its effect in citics and tOWllS. A11y consideration of this benefit to farm land 
appears simply an !tttClllpt to disco\'er s;:nne small benefit ill connection with the 
enormous loss. 

The Driftless Area and contiguolls pnrts of the upper ~Iississippi 
Valley have also been damaged considerably by sedimentation result
ing from accelerated soil erosion Oll the steep slopes and on the exten
si\'e high sandy valley benchlallds common ill that purt of the cOlliltry. 
Bates and ZeaSU1fl,J] (5) have described erosiollu,l conditions and 
associated sediment damages in the part of this area that lies in 
'Yisconsin and have olso reported the results of numerous measure
ments of the suspended load of streams and of the volume of deposits 
formed by outwash from particular glillies. This paper also describes 
the tendency of the coarser prtrt of the seclimC11t to accumulate in 
minor valleys nncl near the place of origin and cnlls attention to the 
e[['ect of soil erosion ill contributing sediment to the Mississippi River. 
On the basis of original elata, estimn tes are presented of the net 
sedimentary output from various drninn.ge basins tributary to the 
~lississippi. More recently, Cohp.e (17) has described the accumula
tion of uoulders on lower slopes and valley fields, a type of sediment 
dnmage com mOll in those parts of the Dl'iftless Area where limestone 
talus has nccumulated on slopes that are subject to gullying when 
cleuTed of their natural vegetal cover or are tnweTsed by concentrated 
run-off from fields lying higher on the ridges. 

According to Schockel (65, p. 220), in the 1830's the Galena River 
in the southern part of the Driftless Area was navign,ble for large 
steamboats as far up as Galena, except itt extreme low water, and 
SllHtll steamers could go a few miles farther upstream. Because of 
sediment deposition, however, the chamwl became more shallow and 
tortuous until by 1863 l1avigation llltd pmctically ceased. The 
sedimentation was ascribed chiefly to the eIre ~t of increased soil ,vnsh 
caused by clearing and cultivation of steep slopl';;. In the same 
area, Trowbridge and Shaw (76, pp. 156-158) noted. that flood-plain 
aggradation in the upper valleys had been followed by trenching, and 
they concluded thn,t upland soil erosion due to agricultuml use of the 
land had first caused valley sediment nccumulation and that later, 
as the vegetal cover was nlso relllo\rcd ft'om the valleys by grnzing, 
the concentrated rUll-off developed trenches. The authors noted that 
in some valleys the trenches wero discontinuous, becoming smaller in 
size downstream until they ended in a grassy, unclissectecl surface. 
Another active headward-gl'owing trench might exist farther down
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stream. TIlls relation apparently is the same as that which McGee 
(51, pp. 261-273) described as the process of "varigradation" in the 
Driftless Area of northeastern Iowa. The process of varigradation 
may be closely related to the phenomenon of valley "pluggingll 

described in this bulletin. 
The Missouri River is traditionally known as a muddy river, and 

sedimentat.ion has been an important factor in many problems in 
various parts of its basin. An extensive and, in part, novel study of 
sediment transportation and deposition was made in 1929-31 in con
nection with preparation of a plan for improvement of the river for 
navigation and other purposes (79, pp.1 ,032-1 ,245). It was concluded 
that normal or geologic erosion was responsible for much of the 
sediment load, a comparison of suspended-load records for 1879 with 
records for 1929-31 failing to show any increase in the sediment load 
of the Missouri River in spite of the severe soil erosion that has 
occurred during the intervening period in some parts of the drainage 
basin (79, p. 1,086). Control of gullying along the bluffs bordering 
the main stream, however, was suggested for inclusion in a plan for 
river improvement, particularly as a measure to reduce the rate of 
silting of proposed reservoirs (79, p. 1,176). This emphasis on the 
greater inlportance of erosion in minor drainage basins directly tribu
tary to tIle main river is in accord with the findings of the present 
investigation. The hluffs bordering the lower IVIissouri River are 
largely developed 011 deep loess deposits that are susceptible to ra.pid 
erosion if not adequatelv protected. Sediment derived from these 
loess areas has been deposited on the valley bnds in many places 
(6, p. u95). Brown (12) has described a case in Doniphan County, 
Kans., where a silting basin has been used to protect the Missouri 
River bottom lands from excessive flood and sediment damage. 

In the semiarid western regions, stream and valley sedimentation 
is commonly a serious problem in flood control and irrigation engineer
ing, but the relation to accelerated soil erosion is compli(,~~l,ted by the 
fact that many of the western rivers may have been aggrading their 
channels and valleys before the inception of accelern.ted erosion. 
Under such circumstances it is more difficult to apprn.ise accurately the 
extent to which the sediment damage is due to accelerated erosion. 
The problem is further complicn.teJ by the fact that in the semiarid 
regions climatic fluctuations appear to be very important in control
ling geomorphic processes. Consequently, the effects of cultural land 
use and possible climatic fluctuations in modifying sedimentary 
processes and rates will have to be distinguished. . 

In this region stream aggradation was recognized at least as eurly 
as 1897 by Haworth (32, pp. 28-29). In describing the Arkansas 
River in western Kansas he stated: 

Within the last fifteen years a very noticeable filling in of the river channel has 
occurred. The various bridges which are built across the river at different places 
when conetructed from eight to twelve years ago were usuall~' built high enough 
so that a man on horsehack could easil~' ride uuder them while sitting erect. At 
every bridge along the river the sands have accumulated until the most of them 
are not more than from 3 to 6 feet above the top of the sands. 

In central New Mexico, just above the head of Elephant Butte 
Reservoir, Burkholder (15, p. 52) reported in 1928 that thl:' bed of the 
Rio Grande had risen 12 feet since 1880. The rising bed of the river 
throughout the middle valley of the Rio Grande was cited as a major 

.. 
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calise of increasingly serious flood dangers, swamping of valley lands, 
and a tendency of the river to widen its channel and thus destroy 
valley lands. Bryan (13, p. 291) has described recent trenching of 
the Rio Puerco Valley, a tributary of the Rio Gru.nde, as a major 
cause of the rapid rute of sedimentation in the midclle valley and in 
the Elephant Butte Reservoir f),t the lower end of the valley. Fortier 
find Blaney (26) in 1928 described in consideru.ble detail the sediment 
problems involved in river control and irrigation engineering on the 
lower Colorado River in Arizona and California, before the construc
tion of Boulder Dum. 

A summfilT of the inlportnnt literature bearing on the problem of 
stream nnd yalley setlimcntation in the Southwest would not be 
complete without mention of three pa,pers nnd the nccompnnying 
illuminnting discussions thn,t have appeared in recent yenrs in the 
Transactions of the American Society of Civil Engineers. In the 
first of these, TnyloJ' (74) wrote primarily nbout the silting of Lake 
Austin in Texas, but discussions of the pnper included descriptions 
of stream- and vnUey-sediment.ation problems in various parts of the 
Southwest, including California,. In the second paper, Sonderegger 
(70) called attention to the influence of human activitics in modify
ing the normal course of physiogrn,phic evcnts. Special considera
tion was given to the problem of channel stabilizlttion in the Rio 
Grande Valley as a rcsult of flow regulation by Elephant Butte Reser
voir and to the erosional-debris problems on streams flowing from 
mountainous areas out across alluvial cones that have been devel
oped for agricultuml or urban use. The discussions of the paper 
provided mueh additional data on these stream and valley problems. 
In the third paper, Stevens (72) was chiefly concerned with problp.ms 
of sedimentation in Elephant Butte Reservoir, Lake Mead, and other 
reservoirs, but he included a discussion of problems of sediment pro
duction and transportation. These subjects also received attention 
in the discussions of the paper. 

A special form of sedimentation problem occurs where the alluvial 
fans or alluvial aprons bordering steep mountain slopes have been 
developed as urban areas or for intensive agriculture. The western 
base of the Wasatch Mountains near Salt Lake City and Ogden, 
Utah, and the southern base of the San Gabriel Mountains in the 
Los Angeles district, southern California, are two outstanding exam
ples. Erosion is active in both mountain areas, nnd has been affected 
by deforestation or by burning of the plant cover. Bniley, Forsling, 
and Becmft (4) have described and summarized conditions in the 
northern Utah area, where much damage has been done by summer 
floods that overflow the improved valley lnnds and often cover them 
with thick deposits of mud nml boulders. In the Los Angeles area 
large sums have been expended in construction of detention reservoirs 
in the mountnins and debris basins and chu.nnel improvements in the 
alluvial-fan areas, where there are numerous cities and towns as well 
as highly valuable ngricliitural lands, chiefly citrus orchards. The 
sedimentation problems of the Los Angeles areu., together with the 
associated flood and erosion problems, hu,Ye been described at some 
length in a pu.per by Eaton (23) and in the discussions printed with it. 

In the absence of u.ny previous critical study of sedlmentation due 
to accelerated soil erosion, pn.rticuln.r interest attaches to the we11
kno"\\>'"U case of accelern.ted sedimentation caused by hydraulic mining 
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in the Sierra. N eva.da of Ca,lifol'l1ia. During the period of extpnsive 
hydraulic mining for gold, the Yuba nnd American Rivers-fwd to n 
lesser extent other nen,rby streams drainiJ1g westward from the Sierrn 
Nevada to the centrnl valley of Culifornia-be~ame beavily OV('I'

loaded with debris from the il1illeS and were forced to aggrn(!e th('il' 
channels and flood plains. The sedimentation became serious shortly 
niter lR60, and the resulting obstructioll to nu,vigation OIl th(' Sucrll
mento River, the increasing thrCfLt of flood dnmuge to cities, tIl(' burinl 
of valley agricultural htncls beneath sand and gravel, and the thrl'lIt
ened shoaling of Sall Francisco IIarbor by sediment accumuln.tiol1 
finnlly led to the prohibition of hydrn,ulic mining b;y Stn,te law (S1). 

Beginlling ill 1906, Gilbert (28), of the united States Geological 
Survey, made a study of the processes, extent, and eHects of this 
abnormal sedimentation. Special atteutioll was givell to possibili
ties of fl, moderate resumption of mining, with control of the resulting" 
debris to prevent damage to the streams and valleys. Gilbert macj'c 
estimates of the rate of sediment production by natural processes as 
well u.s by highway and soil erosion in the drainage bnsiJls, Of par
ticular interest is the fact that whereas the finer sediment carried as 
suspended load was very largely carried to and deposited on the 
Sacramento River delta. n,t the head of Suisun Bn,y, the conrser sedi
ment accumulated first ill the stream chnnneis [I,ud vnlleys ncar the 
mines nnd grndllally moved downstream as n "wave" of sediment 
for mnny yem's. The progress of this wn,ve of coarse sediment was 
marked by aggradation of the challnels, with consequent increase in 
Hood heights and coincident dftInnge to flood-plain agriculturnlln.nds, 
which were covered by infertile debris during flood periods, Exten
sive a.nd expensive engineering works wcre undertaken to protect the 
towns and agricul tlll'n.l lands by levees and to stabilize part of the 
deposit, a.bove the areas of greatest potentirrl damage. 

. In the light of the known history of the debris in this Cnlifornia 
case, the question nn,turnlly arises whether continued soil erosion at 
present rates may produee a similnr sequence of events in many other 
rivers and valleys throughout the ('ountl'y. The production of sedi
ment was much more rapid in the Sierra Nevada than it evpr has been 
in comparn.hle areas of agriculturally accelerated soil erosion, yet it 
is pertinent to inquire whether the same processes may be operating 
elsewhere, although mor(' slowly, as a result of agricultural soil 
erosion. If so, the ultimate extent of the sediment dmnage may 
not yet be entirely a,ppal'ent, because the efl'eets on major rivers are 
not yet evident. If this is the cnsc, the potential danulges to be al1
ticipn.ted ns a result of soil erosion will be greatly incrensccl. On the 
other hand, if it can be clet('rminecl with assurnnce that such extreme 
damages arc not probable in major rivers and vnlleys, it may then be 
possible to anticipate with greater assurance a larger future use of 
valley alluvial lands as an alternative to continued cultivation of 
sloping lands now subject to ex('essive erosion. 

SEDIMENTATION IN TOBITUBBY AND HURRICANE VALLEYS 

LOCATION AND GENEItAI. DESCItIPTION OF TOBITUBBY AND HUItRICANE VAI.I.EYS 

Tobitubby und H11l'rien.ne Creeks have adjoining drainage basins 
in northern La.i'a,yC'tt(' County, north-central 1\Essissippi (fig. 1). 
Both ('reeks rise nen.r the to'Vll of Oxford n.nel flow in roughly parnlle1 
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courses approximately 12 miles northwestward to their junctions 
with the Li,~tle TaJlahatchie River. The Little Tallahatchie flows 
generally westward toward the alluvial valley of the :Mississippi, as 
do the Coldwater River to the north and the Y OCOlla and Yalobusha 
Rivers to the south. These are the four principal tributaries of the 
Yazoo River, which together drain some 5,800 square miles of the 
dissected GuLf Constal Plnin, constituting the upland, or "hill" portion, 
of the Ynzoo drainage basin. To the west alld southwest of these 
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Fwmm l.-Locatioll of the Tobitubby and Hurricane drainage basins (shown by 
11Orizontal ruling) in relation to physiographic districts of northern Mississippi. 
(Adapted from fig. I, ""Vater Supply Paper 576, U. S. Geological Survey.) 

upllJ.nds is the so-called "Yazoo Delta," one of the most productive 
agricultural regions in the world. Included in this delta area are 
about 6,000 square miles of the alluvial lands bordering the Missis
sippi River, but draining to the Mississippi through the Yazoo. 

The drainage basins of Tobitubby and Hurricane Creeks a,re 
genernlly very similar, although Tobitubby and its principal tributary, 
Goose Creek, drain about 56 square miles and Hurricane drains only 
about 32. The valleys tlre submature, have first-bottom flood plnins 
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averaging over one-eighth mile in widt.h for most of their length, and 
are cut in the mature-Iv dissected North Central Hills section of the 
Gulf Coastal Plain (fig. 1). The local relief ranges from 50 to 150 
feet, and the altitude ranges from about 230 feet above mean sea level 
at the mouth of Tobitubhy Creek to about 600 feet at the highest 
point on 
Mountain. 

the bounding divide, a knob which is known as Thacker 
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FIGURE 2.-Location of the Tobitubby-Hurricune area (shown by horizontal rul
ing) in relation to outcrop areas of principal geologic formations of northern 
Mississippi. (Adapted from pI. 2, Water Supply Paper 576, U. S. Geological 
Survey.) 

The bedrock of both drainage areas is the Holly Springs formation 
of Eocene Wilcox age (fig. 2) (50, pp. 64-100). This for'-.Llation con
sists dominantly of unconsolidated slightly micaceous sands, but it 
includes numerous lenses of clay. On the higher slopes and uplands 
the upper fewfeet of the bedrock is a thoroughly weathered, partly 
indurated reddish iron-stained zone, formerly known as the "Lafayette" 
formation (50, pp. 86-88; 67, pp. 128-132). Above the "Lafayette" 
weathered zone, or directly above the bedrock on the lower parts of 
the slopes where the weathered zone may not be present., there is a 
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surficial mantle of a few feet of silt. This is believed to be a wind
blown loessial deposit, presumably derived from farther west during 
the Pleistocene or Ice Age (46, pp. 64-68), that was spread across the 
country after the ridges and valleys had acquired essentially their 
present forms. 

As shown in the soil survey report of Lafayette County (30), the 
predominant upland soil is the light-brownish or buff-colored :Memphis 
silt loam that has h;'-m developed on the loess. Much of the soil 
classed in 1912 as Memphis would now probably be classified as 
Grenada silt loam. There were, in addition to the Memphis silt 
loam, a few sCfl,ttered areas of Ruston sand, sandy loam, and fine 
sandy loam and Orungeburg sandy loam derived from weathering of 
the Coastal Plain material. The terrace or second-bottom soil was 
light-brown or yellowish-brown silt loam of the Lintonia series. The 
first bottom soils were classified as Vicksburg silt loam, Thompson 
fine sandy loam, and Meadow, the Vicksburg and Thompson being 
brownish in color, the Me:tdow prevailingly gray. Table 1 gives the 
areas of the different soil types in the Tobitubby-Hurricane area as 
determined by planimeter from t1w soils map. 

TABLE I.-Acreage and 7Jroportionale extent of soils in the Tobitubby-T11Irricane 
area 

Area Area 
Soil type Soil type 

Acres !Percent Acres Percent 
---.----~--------

Mempbis silt loam. ____________ .. 4:1.9;5 I 7i. () Vicksburg silt lonm __ ~ ... _________ 5,104 0.0 
Ruston fine sandy loam......__ __ 1.2 Tbompson silt loam ..•________ ... 1,20; 2.1 
Ruston sandy loam......________ _ ~~i ! .9 Mcadow. __ ._ .. __ . __ ..______ .. __ 2'8051~ 
Ruston sand...... ~_ .. __________ .. 323 I .6 
Oran~cburg sandy loam •• _. ___ •__ 28 , .1 'rotal._ ...__________________ 56,654 100.0 
Lintonin silt loam __ ~ ..... __ •____ . 2,034 I 3.6 

At University (1 mile west of Oxford) during a 43-year period of 
record, 1887 to 1889 and 1891 to 1930, the average annual precipita
tion was 50.99 inches, the mp.ximmn and minimum being 73.35 and 
40.73 inches, respectively. The average monthly rainfall varied from 
2.24 inches in October to 5.83 inches in March. The precipitation 
data. for the 43-year period of record are summarized in table 2. The 
temperature fluctuates about the freezing point during the winter 
months, but snow forms a very small percentage of the annual 
precipitation. 

Although only about 18 percent of the land in Lafayette County is 
cultivated, the Tobitubby and Hurricane drainage basins have been 
somewhat more intensively farmed. The percentage of land devot~d 
to tillage at anyone time has probably never been much hi~her than 
at present, but nearly flll the land has been cleared and cultIvated at 
some time. Corn and cotton are the principal crops. Soil-conserving 
measures have been introduced on small portions of both drainage 
basins since 1934 by a Civilian Conservation Corps camp located at 
Oxford and operated under teclmical supervision of the Soil Conserva
tionService. In the Tobitubby drainage basin about 35 percent of the 
first bottom is cleared and is or has recently been in cultivation. In 
the Hurricane drainage basin the percentage of first bottom under 
cultivation is much less, being only about 10 percent. 
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TABLE 2.-)l.[inimum, maximum, and average monthly and annual, rainfall at 
Um'versity (Oxford), Miss., 1887-1980 1 

Rninfnll Jnnu· Feb- lI<lnrch 'J~'pril 1 MIIY 1 J::: ~Ul:' .~u- ~;t.~ octo-I \::~_ ~~;_ An~ 
nry runry gust her ber ber b('r nual 

Inches IlIche" ll1che" Inche., illlche" IIlIches Illches IIIChe:!Inche:,'~:~e:l;;':: ~~~hCS ~~:e: 
:\finimum 1.36 0. Ii; 0.01-, 0.101 0.0111 0.251 0.7°1°.10':0.00(0.01-',0.471 O.·I~ 40.73 

t,Mnximum 16.15 8.80 1'12.89 ! 1l.63 11.38 12.35 114.14 , 9.70 s. il ',', 9.20 :=.1 12,32 I n. 35 

A\'emgc" 4.86 4.15 5.83 I 5,12 4.:101 4.01! 4.20 1 3. 7~,2.64 , 2.24 J3.98,1 ~',30, _~O.99 

'Dntll from CLUIATIC SUlIlIAll¥ OF THE W1!T>:Il STATES. SECTION 78, NORTHERN lIISSISSIPPI. U. S. 
"\Vcnther Bureau. 

As is common throughout the Southern States, where cotton is the 
eash crop that dominates the agricultmal system and corn the staple 
food and feed crop, the uplands are preferred for cotton and the valley 
bottoms for corn. During the hundred years since the region was 
settled the sloping uplands have been subject to very severe soil 
erosion. As a consequence, the relative potential value of the bottom 
lands has steadily increased. But sand, derived chieflv from the 
innumerable gullies cut in to the Coastal Plain sands that lmderlie the 
upland soils, has been washed in lll;rge qnantities into the yal1eys 
and stream channels, and thereby serIOUS problems have been created 
that must be solved if the valley lands are to be effectively utilized for 
ngriculture. . 
'The grades of the streams and the slopes of their Hood plains we1'(, 

developed in response to nill-off habits controlled by climatic con
ditions and by types of vegetal cover that prevailed before white 
settlement. Clearing of the forests and cultivation of sloping lands 
has greatly accelerated the rate of delivery of sediment from the 
uplands to the valleys and has caused corresponding changes ill 
rates of nm-off. Thus the grades of the streams and valleys have 
been thrown out of adjustment. As a result of the natural processes 
that tend to restore the balance by establishing a new, and in part 
steeper, longitudinal stream and valley profile, large quantities of 
sediment have accumulated in the upper parts of the streams and 
valleys. 

The sediment has partly or completely filled the stream channels, 
thereby causing increased frequency and severity of overbank floods. 
Stream channels have shifted, and the ground-water table has been 
raised. Drainage of the valley lands has been impaired or obstructed, 
and large areas of bottom lands have been swamped. The growth of 
alluvial fans and deposition on the flood plains have been accelerat.ed, 
and areas of fertile alluvial silt loam have been buried under less 
fertile sands. Such areas have commonly been withdrawn from cul
tivation and now support an essentially valueless growth, In.rgely of 
willows, briers, weeds, and sedge. Various ;ndividual and group 
attempts to alleviate these conditions have been uniformly unsuecess
ful, and at the present time conditions in many places are worse than 
before the corrective attempts were made. 

EXCESSIVE SEDIMENT PRODUCTION 

Upland erosional debris becomes stream and valley sediment, and 
surface run-off waters from the uplands become the floodwaters of 
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the lowlands i consequently erosional processes must be considered as 
basic fnctors in the problems of accelerated stream nnd valley sedi
mentation. .Although this applies pnrticularly to those erosionnl 
processes that have been accelerated or initinted as a result of man's 
cultuntl efforts, all geological processes of erosion must be included, 
for they continue to operate as sources of sediment production. 

In the Tobitubby ancl Hurricane drainage basins, gullying, sheet 
erosion, and valley trenching, named in order of deerC'asing impor
tance, have furnished practically all the sedimcnt that has accumulated 
in the valleys during the period of culLtml influence. Stream-bank 
('rosion is not excessive, nor is it an important s01lrce of sediment, 
except locally. Soil creep tmd other mass mo\"'cm('nts are active but 
appurently have not proJ.ueed much hnrmful sediment, except as they 
contribut(' to the growth of gllilies or the widening of valley trench('s. 
All these prOC(,S30S, with the possible exception of vall('y trenching, 
may be expected in any area of excessive soil erosion. 

Sh('et erosion has affected chiefly the loess that occurs as a surficial 
mantle a fC\'T feet thick over the uplands of both dminage basins. No 
attempt hns been made to measure directly the rate of sheet erosion 
in the Tobitubb;\T and Hurricane druinage areas, but plot investiga
tions have been mnde on similar soils by the United States Forest 
Seryice at Holly Springs, ·Miss., 34 miles north of Oxford. During 
the 2-year pm·iod of study, October 1931 to September 1933, the 
erosion per acre from ouk forest was 0.05 ton; from Bermuda grass 
pasture, 0.19 ton; from cultivated land (cotton) ,dth rows on the 
contour, 69.33 tons; from cultivated lund (cotton) with rows down 
the slope, 19.~.10 tons; and from bnrren abandoned Inl1d, 159.70 tons 
(53, p. 12). The removal of Hl5.10 tons per acre in 2 years is equiva
lent to the erosion of about 6 inches of soil in 10 yenrs. A large part 
of the land in the Tobitubby and Hmricane drainage areas has slopes 
('qual to or greater than the 10-percent slopes used in the studies nt 
Holly Springs, and the erosion rates shown by those studies are prob
nbly reasonahly representative of the rates prevailing for similar soil, 
slopes, IWcl cover .in Lhe Tobituhby-Hurricane area. The similarity 
of the erosion in Lafayette and :Murshall Counties has been brought 
out by the investigations of Lentz, Sinclair, and Meginnis (43, 44, 69). 

Representative textures of the loess and bedrock and tit(' nvernge 
composition of the vnlley deposits are shown in table 3. The sedi
ment. derived f!"Om sheet erosion of the loess is chieH v silt I1nd is trans
ported fiS suspended load by the stream:;, being deposited only where 
there is a. marked decrease in the velocity or· the turbulence of the 
water. Anulytical data indicnte that about 75 percent of the sedi
ment that has nccumulnted in the Tobitnbbv and Hurricane Valleys 
is fine-gruined erosional debris. This fine mii.terial apPU1"(,l1tly cnuses 
only n small portion of the sediment dnmage to valley resources. 
Gullying of the slightly indurated Holly Springs sand is estimated to 
have furnished about 25 percent of the sediment accumulated in the 
stream valleys. In the mnjor valleys this snnd hns accumulated prin
cipnJly in or near the stream channels, thereby rNlncing the dischflrge 
capacity of the streams and directly or indirectly cn.m,ing the principal 
damag(' to ynlley r('sOUl"ces. !vfuch sand hns also accumulated as 
al1nvlal fans nlorig the valley sides. 
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TABLE a.-Texture of the loess and bedrock and of the modern lJalley deposits in 
Tobitubby and Hurricane drainage basins 

Amount in indicated grnin size 

Type of material 1- --:1--1---;-1---:,--,:--- I '--1-'---'-6--'~-f-71-~,--:;-
>H ~H41 ~H~ %-0°1 >001 <>in lY10-~~21~!"-~6'1 ~r; I 

r
'/1.8--t fl I ~'tr~- I <J-f,12 

mm. mm. tnm. tIlIn. mm. mm. j mm. unn. I nUn I 1_ I mm. 
_____\ __•____:__1__1____1.__' l~:~__ 

PeT- Per· Per· Per· Per· Per· IPer· Per· IPeT' I PeT' i 

t 

Per· i PeT' 
cent celli cent cent cent cent cent cenl celli cent I cent centI 

Loess ' .._........ •..•. . ..... 11.4 88.8 'I 14.0 32. S 17.5 8.7 111. 1
.,.71
Bedrock' ..... 35.7 38.4 0.8 3.8 87.7 12.3 ..•. __ " __ '1'" ........... .. 
?v[odern valley 3." 'I I I " 

deposits 3.. .~.~~ ~~~5_ __ _ 28.8 I 71. 2! 10. 1: 21.7 I iii. 2 7. ~ _~5., __12:~ 

1 ..A. vcrngu of 3 samples. 2 Avcrap;o of i sum pIes. • Weighted n\'ernge of a53 samples. 

Of major significance is the greater importance of gullying, as con
trasted with sheet erosion, in the production of harmf'ul sediment. 
The concentration of water in gully channels permits transportation 
of coarser sediment than is ren.flily moved by the less concentrated 
surface run-off that causes sheet erosion. Hence gullies, which scar 
nearly all abandoned fields as well as many of those still in use, are 
the source of large quantities of sand (pi. 1). Starting usually along 
a furrow or pathway, or following a natural sag in the sloping sllrface, 
the gullies deepen in the mellow loessial surface material, growing 
rapidly by retreat of the gully walls. When the gully channel is Cll t 
down through the loess, the rate of downcutting may be checked by the 
more resistant, indurnted "Lafayette" zone, and the gully widened 
as a result of the relative lllCretlSe in the rate of lateml cutting. 'Vhere 
the "Lafayette" zone is lacking, or after it is breached, the gullies cut 
directly into the underlying bedrock sands and clays. When this 
bedrock is reached, the production of harmful sediment is greatest, 
for the gully then grows mpid~y by Ul~der~utting, cavlllg, and slumping 
of the walls. Where there IS a tluck mdurated "Lafayette" zone, 
this stage is postponed unt!1- the uncol1so1idate~ sands. are exposed by 
the slower channel deepemng through the reslstant mdurated zone. 
In such places the channel incision is usually by pot-hole deepening 
or headward migration of an undercutting overfall (pi. 2, A). 

Gully development has been very extensive in some parts of the 
area. In one quarter section( NEX sec. 27, T. 7 S., R. 3 W.) tributary 
to Hurricane Valley, 41 separate gullies and gully systems were 
counted on aerial photographs. The largest of these gully systems 
covers 3 to 4 acres. In another badly gullied quarter sec'tion (SE}~ 
sec. 2, T. 8 S., R. 4 W.) tributary to Tobitubby Valley, 51 separate 
gully systems were identified. 

Erosion is not confined entirely to the washed and gullied uplands 
and ridges. Ohannels have also been cut along the bottoms of valleys 
near the head of flood-plain development.. These illcised volley 
trenches are steep-walled, flat-bottomed channels that are dry except 
for short periods after heavy rains. 'They are similar to the arroyos 
of the Southwest. The valley trenches have a twoff'ld effect on valley 
sedimentation, for (1) their formation and growth have contributed 
large quantities of sediment to the streams, and (2) they serve as 
flumes to transport sediment fr.::>m the gullied and sheet-washed up
lands past the upper parts of the flood plains, where much deposition 
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Intricate dissection of IIplands in ToiJituhlJy-Hurricane al'('l1 near Oxford, Miss. 
Srw'ml [cpt of lopss underlain by t IIp more resistant"Lafayette" ZOIlC, bencath 
which is thc ullcullsolidatcd Holly Sprillg~ salld. 
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A, Head of a gully that is being extended by headwater lIligrat,ioll of llll overfall, Ileal' Oxford, Mb,;. Loess overlying indllrated 
dark red "Lafayette" zone, which is undcrlaitl by less resistant Holly Sprin~s sanel ill the center of the view. The ax in right 
center shows scale. B, 2-foot aggradation gage, with gmduated scale, in I~tlst Goose Vallcy. 0, 3-inch Iwull auger used for 
test borings, with extra 4-foot pipe extcllsions, putty knife for clonning nugcl', pipe wrcnches, and paper OJ} which samples are 
laid out for examination. 
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would otherwise occur, to the wider valley bottoms farther dOWIl
strellIll. 

Some of these tl'enches attain depths of 12 feet, local widths of 
50 feet, and lengths of over one-half mile (pI. 3); consequently, the 
contribution of debris by valley trenching has beeIllarge. Compared 
with gullying and sheet erosion, however, valley trenching appears to 
be of secondary importance with respect to total volume contributed. 
The fhlmelike action of the trenches in transporting sediment down 
to the wider valley bottoms appears to be of much greater importance 
than di~'ect contribution of debris produced by the valley trenching. 
In addition to the increased delivery of sediment to the wider valleys, 
the sorting of the debris during its transportation through the trench 
results in separation of the fine and cOlu'se material, which formerly 
accumulated as more poorly sorted bu t valuable ulluvium in headwater 
areas. As 11 consequence of this sorting, cOllcentmted infertile sands 
are deposited at many places in the wider valleys. 

METHODS OF INVESTIGATION OF VALLEY SEDIME~TATION 

The investigation of 'lccelerated sedimentation and its effects in
\~olves both the study of present proc<.'sseR and the study of existing 
deposits that by their character and distribution reveal the conditions 
under which they were formed. Because of tbe many difficulties 
involved in direct study of tbe processes, especially within the limited 
time available for the Tobitubby-Hurricane investigations. it was 
necessary to rely mainly on tbe study of deposits in place. 

During the course of the investigation, however, much was learned 
from critical observation of surface run-off and stream flow and their 
effects on sediment transportation fLnd deposition. The processes of 
underwater depositioll could not readily be observed directly because 
of the turbidity of the water, but it was occasionally possible to watch 
the formation of deposits or the erosion and transportation of tempo
rary accumulations. The fresh deposits left after overflows were an 
even more important source of information. Immediately after dep
osition the new deposits usually could be ensily diiferentiated from 
the underlying or sUlToul1(ling older mnJerial. Consequently the 
general distribution and approximate qutmtity of deposition by par
ticular overflows could be determined by simple observatioll. In 
these ways qualitative comparisons were made between existing COll
ditions and former conditions as indicated by the earlier deposits. 

The period of study W1LS too short and the available facilities were 
too limited to permit extensive direct measurPllwnts of rutes of con
temporary sedimentation. Au attempt was made, however, to do 
this in a few critical localities. At Olle plaee in Ellst Goose Valley 
(range EG-4) and at one place in Hurricane Valley (range H-9) COI~
crete posts with flat concrete bases flush with the ground surface were 
set at intervals ranging from 100 to 300 feet along a line a,cross the 
valley. One of these aggradation gnges is shown in ph1te 2, B. 

Gages were set on these ranges early in the spring of 1936, and.u,t the 
same time others were placed on seyernl ranges across the flood plain 
of the Little Tnllnhatchie River, above and below the mouths of 
Tobitubby and Hurrieane Crepks. These gages nre intended primarily 
to measure flood-plain aggradation in the future, as the I-year period 

145019°-40--2 
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of the present studies has been too short to permit determination of 
contemporary average rates of accumulation. 

During the period of approximately 1 year between the establish
ment of these gages and the close of field work in the area, however, 
visible accumulation occlUTed on the bases of a number of the gages. 
At no range did tlus occur on all of the gages across the valley, but it 
was confined either to the lower back-swamp areas of the flood plain, 
to the natural levees, or to alluvial fans. The great.est thickness of 
accumulation, about one-half inch, occurred on a small alluvial fan 
built into East Goose Valley. A very thin film was deposited on other 
gages on tlus line, chiefly in the back-swamp areas. At the range in 
Hurricane Valley, sediment accumulated only on t.he gages close to the 
stream channel. Severnl of the gages on the Little '1'allahatchie flood 
plain also received a deposit less tlUtn one-l'ixteenth of an inch in 
t.luckness, and on one gage, in a shallow slough ncar the riYer, about 
one-half inch was deposited, On most of the Little 'rallaJULtchie 
gages either no sediment was deposited or the sediment was washed 
away by rain or succeeding overflows, Precipitat.ion at University 
(Oxford) during 1936 was 13,5 inches below normal. This may 
account in part for the small amount of accumulation, 

The major part of the study has necessarily been dcyoted to 
determination of the effects of accelerated sedimentation as shown by 
the thiclmess and character of the sedimentary deposits accumulated 
during the period of accelerated soil erosion, This information has 
been obtained mainly by test borings, Borings were made a.1ong 
ranges crossing the valleys appro:\.-lmately at right angles to the valley 
axis, the ranges being spa.ced at intervals varying from ~4 mile to nearly 
2 miles, After field inspection of the area, mnges "Tere located at 
places where they would yield critical information on t.he variations in 
sedimentation corresponding to different controlling factors, such as 
(1) confluences of major tributaries, (2) alluvial fans built by tribu
taries draining areas of unusally severe gullying, (3) yariations in 
stream gradient and channel capacit.y, (4) ,vidth of yalleys, (5) bounda
ries between cleared and wooded sections of the bottoms, (6) artifi
cially straightened channels, and (7) channels completely filled by 
modern sediment accumulations, On ea.ch range, borings were mad'e 
at variable interyals of 20 to 100 feet, the spacing depending OIl the 
irregularity in the thickness of the modern deposits and the difficulty 
in identifying the contact. between modern and older deposits, . 

The ends of each range were permanently marked by capped iron 
pipes set in concrete. The pipes were stamped for identification, and a 
base map was prepared to show the location of the ranges (fig. 3). 
'1'1lf' elevation of the tops of pipes was established by leveling from 
standard Government bench marks, and detailed ground-surface pro
files, including the surface elevation at the top of each test hole, were 
taken along the ranges. From these data, cross sections sho\ving the 
present and premodern surface configuration along the range lines 
were. constructed. The cross-sectional area of modern fiU was meas
ured by planimeter, and the yolume of modern £Hl in the segments of 
the valley between adjacent ranges was computed by the Dobson 
r.)servoir formula (20, pp. 7-9), the areas of bottom land between 
ranges and t.he cross-sectional area of fill at each range being used. 

The test borings were made with 3-inch Iwan-type soil augers 
(pI. 2, 0) fitted with extensib1e iron-pipe handles that allowed pene
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tration to u dep~h of 25 fcet or morc. The u.u~crs nre of sheath type, 
nnd contamination from the sidps of the holp is sli~ht. Samples were 
tu.ken from each 4-inch depth, n. putty knife being used to clenn the 
auger bit, nncl were plnceci upon shpets of papPI' nenr the holp for 
pxa,mination u.nd field description. The color and texture, together 
with other pertinent chnmcteristics thought to be significant, were 
noted. Hepresel1tnJive samples were nlRO collected and preseITccl for 
laboru.tory t'tudy, chiefly ns n check on field ident,ificntion of texture. 
Annlyses of the meclumicnl composition of selected snmples were mnde 
in the set1imentation In bomtory of the depart,ment of geology, U ni
versity of Chicago, throu~lt thc court('sy of that institution. The 
field descriptions of t('xtnre were usually found to be consistent with 
the results of laborntory annlyses. 

The fundamental fnrtor in tIJ(' rclia bility of this method of study 
is the accuracy attained in d('t(,J'mining' the bnse of the moderil 
deposits. In be~inning the study, Ulis was the problem of first con
sidcrntion. It was knO\vn that in IllUllY small vallevs where sediment 
is ohviously nccumulnting a t present, 01: is known to 'haye accumulnted 
within re(,pnt years, expOSUI'pS in crpek banks nnd artificinl cuts show 
light-colored sediment overlying dl11'ker 1Uld finer mat('rin.l (pI. 4, B). 
B('low this darker hori:7.0n, whiell commonly is dnrk gru.y or black, 
th(' material grndunll)' hccolnpS li~hter in color, the trnnsition being 
sUf;gpstive of a, soil profile. In mnny plnces, especin11y where the 
deposition abovc the dnrk zone hus been thin, the buried profile cnn 
h(' trnced laternll)T until its cOlltinllit), with dark-colored soil profiles 
lIOW at the surfuce cnn he estn hlished. Clear examples of this rela
tionship nre found most commonl)- in the NEdclle 'Vest, where dark 
prairie soils are widel)' ckveloped. 

It wns also known tbnt in mnnv sections of the country sand and 
graycl have been eroded inlnrge clliantities from gullies known to have 
developed during the period of cultivation. At some plnces these 
con1'se materials cnn be traced directly from their source in ~ullies to 
vnlley bottoms 'where the)' overlie finer sedimpnts capped by dark 
zones. In such places culturnll.'T nccelel'll ted erosion (gullying) is 
obyiously the cause of hlll'ini of the dal'k bottom-land soil horizon. 
The first objective of the gtlldies in Tobitllbby and Hlll'ricane Valleys 
was, therefore, to determine the extent to which these two criteria, 
dark' color of buried soils find conrscr tcxture of modern sediments, 
could be used in determining the thickness of modern deposits in the 
Tobitubl.lv-Hurricalle area. 

The first test borings were mnde in a part of East Goose Valley 
where sand had been deposited over a considerable surface nrea since 
the last nnnual ~rowth of vegetation. This section of the valley was 
thus known to be an nrea of modern sedimentnry flccumulation. 
TestimOIW of local residents confirmed this visual evidence, ns did 
the presence of partl)' buried fence posts and trees and a drainnge ditch 
nowhere more thau 3 feet deep, nncl in some parts completely filled 
with s:md, which wns known. to have been dug to 11 depth of 6 feet 
some 15 yenrs preyiously. These fncts justified the 1lssumption that 
borill~s would penetrate first through modern sediments of known 
chn,ructer, thus providing fl. basis for comparison ,,,ith nny underlying 
oleler sediments accumulated under mnrkedly different conditions. 

Dozens o( test borings were made in this part of the valley, and 
general similarity of sequence was found in all. The visible character 
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of the surface sediments continued downward for aL least severnl feet 
in most holes. Below this depth, color changes were usunlly noted, 
the reddish and chocolate-brown tints of the surficial materinl being 
replaced by lighter yellowish and brownish gmys. The change in 
color commonly occurred near the level of the ground-water table nnd 
without regard to the texturc of the material. At somewhat greater 
depth, the light ~'ellowish-gl'ny and brownish-gray colors usually 
changed a,bl'uptl~, to dark brown or dark gray, 01' eYen ulmost bInd:. 
In some boring holes this durkening of color wns accompanied by a 
notable change to finer texturc. With greater depth the color became 
lighter, and n. foot or more below the conspicuously dnrk horizon 
another sequence of light-gray colors occurred, which in some places 
could be distinguished from the seri('s of light colors aboye the dark 
zone by bluish and greenish tints and n peculinr blenched appenrnnce. 
In and below the dnrk horizons, small ('on(,l'otion8, which may occur 
throughout the vertical sequence below the ground-water table, were 
commonlv found to be too hard to 1)(' ('rumbled easily hetween the 
fingers. 'In contrast, the concretions found aboye the dark horizons 
at a few pInces were soft and could be crumbled easily between the 
fingers, except those in sands, which n,ppeaTed to luwe been trans
ported to their present location ns concretions rather thun to have 
been formed in place. 

When plotted in proper relative position on cross sections of the 
valley, the darker horizons were at generully concordllnt eleyations 
and depths below the surface. This was not true of any other recog
nizable textural 01' color sequences found in the different borings, 
except the change of color at the len'l of the grounel-water table. At 
many places the dark horizon had a high organic content of woody or 
vegetal material. Furthermore, the dork horizon in some places l'ose 
gradually t.oward the valley side ,v-ith uniform slope without showing 
any recognizable difference in color corresponding to its position 
above or below the water table. In some places it approached the 
present surface where very recent deposition had obyiously taken 
place, and its h~Tpothetical projection continued above the slope of 
the valley side from which the topsoil had been eroded and where 
residual subsoil material was exposed at the ground surface (fig. 4). 
These relations at the vnlley sides suggest a former, fairl)' stable, 
dark-colored topsoil horizon that extended down a colluyinl slope and 
out across the surface of the former flood plain before it was buried 
beneath modern sediments. 

On the baRis of these findings it was concluded that the bottom 
lands had developed a dal'k topsoil zone prior to clearing and settle
ment ancl that this old topsoil had retllined its distinctive color despite 
burial beneath modern sediments to depths of at least 10 feet in some 
places and despite the fact that in mllny pliLces it is now beneath the 
grOlmd-water table, which has risen as a result of channel aggradation 
and impeded drainage. In the re(!ords of the Geneml Land Office 
surveys of 1834-36 prairies were l'eported in the upper parts of the 
Tobitubbv and Hurricane Valleys. This suggests that the bottom
land soils ,vere then dark colored; for prairie soils are chnrncteristicnlly 
dark. Subsequent test borings throughout these and other valleys 
have shown that generally similar characteristics and relationships 
occur elsewhere under similar conditions. 

, 
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Typical tr(,llchcd hpll(\\\'at<'r \'alley in Tobitllbby-H llrricalle area. Three photo

graphs tak(,11 at }2-lll ile iuten'als illustrate downstream decrease ill depth and
increase in widt h, 
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A, Sand splay dcpoHited in cottunfield in Ea~t Guu,;(' "allcy; H, li~ht-colored, 
stratified modern sediment o\'crlying black old :<oil horizoll ill tdlmtary of 
Coon Creek, Vernon County, Wis. 
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Additional confirmation of these interpretations is the fact that 
between 1911 and 1936 an average of about 3 feet of sediment was 
deposited beneath the Illinois OentralRailroad bridge across Hurricane 
Valley between ranges H-6 and H-7, as shown by comparison of sur
veys made in these years (fig. 19). Although the present surface sedi
ment beneath this bridge is brown, the characteristic yellowish and 
light brownish-gray colors usually associated with the ground-water 
table occur in sediment shown by the survevs to have accumulll,ted 
within the last 25 YC!1rs, inclicating definitely tllllt this grayish sedimcnt 
is modern. Nearby, at boring range H-7, the characteristic dark
gray old soil horizon was found flbout 8 feet beneath the surface near 
the channel and was underlain by the lighter gray bleached zone, 
which is thought to represent the old subsoil. It seems reasonable, 
and corroborative of the generlll theory, that the accumulation during 
the past 25 years should be approximately one-third as milch as the 

..................... 
................. .....
..................... 


]!'IGUltB 4.-Hypothetical cross section illustrating typical rel:tiiolls of modern 
vaUey deposits to buried old soil horizon and residual soils of adjacent upland 
slopes: (I, Old silt lomn soil (dark gray to almost black on premodern floorl 
plain, dark brown on slopes where still at surface); b, early modern alluvial 
fan; c, modern flood-plain silt; d, very reccnt surface sanding due to complete 
channel filling; e, rcsidual bedrock sand; I, residual loessial subsoil; g, topsoil 
removed by accelerated eroeioll. 'l'he thickness of modern deposits, as here 
illustrated, may be as much as 10 feet. 

total accumulation during the period of accelerated soil erOSlOn
about 100 years. 

In some places no dark old soil horizon was found by boring. This 
may indicate either that the primeval soil was not dark, which would 
be a reasonable eA-planation of conditions in many places, or that it 
had been removed by flood scouring or by lateral migrn tion of the 
stream. In many of these places, however, light bleached colors and 
hard concretions occur at depths cOl'rehltive with those at which they 
were found underlying dll,rk horizons in nearby holes. In such places 
these auxilial'Y criteria have been accepted as indicators of the maA-i
mum possible thickness of modern accumulation. 

No textural criterion for differentiation between modern and older 
sediments has been found satisfactory, for in many places the varia
tions within what appear to be unmistakably modern deposits are 
greater than the difference in texture between the dark old soil horizon 
and the modern sediment immediately above. In geneml, however, 
the modern sediments are distinguished from the underlying older 
sediments by greater coarseness and heterogeneity. 
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The old dark topsoil of silt is usually underlain by progressively 
lighter-colored silt, beneath which, at a depth of a few feet below the 
old surface, is sand. This sand is usually fairly clean, and apparently 
it is a stream-channel deposit. This sequence coincides with the 
normal vertical flood-plain sequence, in which finer ml1terial deposited 
from suspended load carried by overbank floodwaters overlies 
coarser materials deposited within the stream channel and largely 
composed of bed-load sediment. Streams that shift laterally at 
bends by bank cutting and frequently overflow their flood plains 
characteristically build flood plains comprising these two types of 
deposits, technically known as vertical accretion and lateral accre
tion (25, pp. 89-91). So far as known, ~he streams in question were 
of this type when the area was first settled. No other such vertical 
change in texture occurs at uniform depths within the flood-plain 
sequence, and it therefore appears evident that the silt-on-sand 
contact characteristicaUy found below the dark horizon represents the 
base of the primeval flood-plain cover of vertical accretion. This is 
further substantiation of the conclusion that the dark horizon may be 
reasonably interpreted as the old soil deveioped upon the allm;ium 
before the abrupt and great change in sedimentn,tion rates tlmt has 
taken place as a result of culturally accelemted soil erosion. 

After the foregoing facts had been discovered nnd verified it was 
concluded that the contact at the base of the modern sediments could 
be determined with reasonable accuracy by the method of test borings. 
The results obtained indicate a total volume of modern accumulation 
equivalent to the erosion of a, layer 5.4 inches thick from the entire 
upland part of Tobitubby and Hurricane drainage areas (table 7). In 
view of the high mtes of sheet erosion found by experiment at Holly 
Springs, Miss., on similar soils and slopes (53, p. 12), and the facts 
that sheet erosion has been severe in large parts of the drainage busins 
and that deep and extensive gullies have intricately dissected parts of 
them, it seems reasonable to conclude that the volume of sediment 
accumulated in the valleys during the period of accelerated erosion, 
as determined by use of these criteria for the identification of the 
base of the modern deposits, could have been furnished from the con
tributory drainage areas. Plot results at Holly Springs as applied to 
the Tobitubby-Hurricune drainage area are discussed in more detail 
on pages 61-62. The results obtained are thus consistent with ob
served erosional conditions, which tends to confirm the reliability of 
the methods used. 

TYPES OF DEPOSITS 

Practically an the modern sediments in Tobitubby and Hurricane 
Valleys belong to one or another of four distinct genetic types of 
deposits, and at least two other genetic types are present in minor 
amounts. These six: types are: 

Channel-fill deposits. 

Vertical accretion deposits. 

Flood-plain splays. 

Colluvial deposits. 

Lateral accretion deposits. 

Channel lag deposits. 


Of these, the last two types are of little importance among the 
modern deposits, but they may have been more important uncleI' pre
modern conditions. There are practically no lacustrine deposits, for 
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such ponding as occurs on the flood plains produces swamps rather 
than lakes, and the swamp deposits are usually indistinguishable from 
other vertical accretion deposits. 

These genetic types of deposits OCClII" ill what may be called four 
distinct associations, as follows: 

Normal flood-plain, or valley-flat, association. 
Alluvial-fan, or alluvial-conc, association. 
Valley-plul!; association. 
Delta association. 

CHANNEL-FILl. DEPOSITS 

The channel-fill deposits have accumulated in the stream channels 
where the transporting capocity has been insufHcient to remove the 
sand as rapidly as it has been delivered. The process has not been a 
simple sorting out and deposition of the coarsest material, but a net 
accumulation from alternate scouring during rising flood stages and 
deposition during the falling stages. As the average amount of scour 
has been less than the average amount of deposition, the net result has 
been aggradation of the channel bed. 

The process of channel filling has proceeded rapidly in the upper 
parts of both Tobitubby and Hurricane Valleys, in many places, or 
perhaps in mos.t, in connection with the development of valley-plug 
deposIts (deSCrIbed on pp. 29-31). The present stream beds are 
usually higher than the buried premodern flood-plain surface, and in 
some places they are higher than the present flood-plain surface on 
either side. At range T-2 ~ (fig. 8), for example, the channel bottom 
is more than 4 feet higher than the flood-plain surface 400 feet away 
and 11 feet higher than the lowest part of the buried premodern flood
plain surface. The extreme channel aggradation is partly due to 
thick growths of willows and other vegetation along the stream banks, 
which stabilize and promote upbuilding of the natural levees. Occa
sional channel training and cleaning operations by the landowners also 
tend to keep the channel confined to the same position on the flood 
plain. Eventually, however, the channel shifts to a new course during 
a flood. In places the abandoned aggraded channels may be recog
nized as low sandy ridges, upon which there is only a meager growth 
of vegetation. Such an abandoned channel is shown on the topo
graphic map of part of East Goose Valley (fig. 5). Channel-fill 
deposits comprise only a small part of the total modern sediments, 
but they have been of great importance in callsin~ increased over
bank flooding and, consequently, increased flood-plam deposition and 
sanding of parts of the valley bottom. . 

The available evidence indicates that such rapid channel aggradation 
was not in progress before the area was settled. Dark soil horizons, 
ferruginous concretions, and extensive bleaching in parts of the pre
modern deposits and the fact that the buried dark-soil horizons 
occur over large areas at uniform elevation suggest that the flood
plain surface was comparatively stable, and hence that the channels 
were probably aggrading very slowly, if at all. Old flood-plain silts 
prevailingly overlie what appear to be channel sand deposits, and the 
thickness of the finer old sediment is generally fairly uniform. This 
relation also suggests tlllLt either the channels were aggrading slowly, 
if at all, or that lateral migration was more important than at present, 

• T, H, 'VG, EG, and G refer to Tobltubby, HUrricane, West Goose, East Goose, and Goose Valleys, 
respectively. 
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so that the channel shifted from side to side and left a layer of channel 
sands at about the same elevation all the way across the valley, to be 
cO'7ered later by flood-plain deposits of vertical accretion. 

VERTICAL ACCHETION DEPOSITS 

In times of flood the stream channels have insufficient capacity to 
carry all the water delivered to them as smface run-ofr. The excess 
water overflows the banks and spreads widely over the adj (\.Cent flood 
plain. Because of greater frictionnl resistance, this spreading results 
m marked reduction in velocity and even greater reduction in trans
porting capacity. PtLrt of the sediment cltrried in suspension while 
the water was confined to the chltnnel is therefore deposit.ed on the 
flood plltin. As the velocity decreases the COltl'ser mltterinl is dropped 
first and builds up the chnracteristicltllv sandv llaturlll levees thnt 
border the channels. Finer sediment IS carried fnrther from the 
channel and deposited as a thinner In.yer over the entire flood-plain 
surfllce. This is the process of vertical accretion (25), and the 
deposits are composed almost entirely of sediment that was carried 
to the place of deposition ns suspended lond. In this respect they 
differ from the channel deposits, which are largely composed of be(i
load sediment. 

FLOOD-PLAIN SPI,A YS 

The regularity of flood-pillin deposition is interrupted in those 
places where excess water leaves the chll.nnel through restricted low 
sections 01" b1"eaks in the natural levees. In such places the velocitv 
of the escapinO" water may be sufficient to carry along an appreciable 
quantity of re1atively coarse sediment, which is carried farther from 
the channel than would otherwise be the case. The sandy sediment 
is commonly spread outward onto It fan-shu,ped area of the flood plnin, 
across which it is moved forwltrd at lellst partly as bed load. These 
deposits are here designated as flood-plain splavs. They are essentiallv 
similar in origin to deposits spread out uPOll the flood plain when fl. 
crevasse develops in an artificial levee. Glenn (29, pp. 39-40) hns 
described what probably is a f01"m of splay as "fans of sand and 
cobbles * * * spread over the once fertile surface" at the ends 
of short, shallow distributaries leading from an overloaded small 
Appalachian stream. 

Splays occur along many streams that are bordered bywell-developed 
flood plains, but in Tobitubby and Hurricune Valleys their number and 
size have been grea{'ly increased during the modern period. Although 
individually of small areal extent (pI. 4, A), in the aggregate they cover 
a large area and cause most of the harmful san,cling of the bottom lands. 

COLI,UYIAL DEPOSITS 

Accelerated colluvial deposits have accumulated in considerable 
quantity on the flood plain at the base of most slopes bordering 
Tobitubby and Hurricane Valleys, and perhaps in even larger quanti
ties above the flood plains on the lower parts of the longer slopes. 
They have caused little damage, howeve1", and have not produced 
any significant modification of the valley forms. These deposits are 
composed chiefly of the debris from sheet erosion deposited by llncon
centrated surface run-off or slope wltsh, together with talus and other 
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mass-movement accumulations. In Tobitubby and Hurricane Valleys 
they are dominantly of fine texture, reach maximum thicknesses of 
only a few feet, and rarely extend more than 100 feet across the valley
bottoms from the base of the bordering slopes. They are most promI
nent in the narrow headwater sections of the valleys, where Hood-plain 
deposition has been minimized as a result of valley trenching. 

LAT}JHAJ, ACCltETION DEPOSITS 

The deposits of lateral flood-plain accretion are formed along the 
sides of channels, where bed-load matel·illl is moved by traction 
toward the inner sides of channel bends. Normally such deposits of 
lateral accretion are later covered by finer material of vertical accre
tion, as the channel shifts farther away by lateral bank cutting so 
that the slip-off slope 011 t.he inside of the bend is overflowed less 
frequently and wit.h less velocity. The deposits of lateral accretion 
are coarser thnn those of vertical accretion, but they are finer, on the 
tLYerage , than the channel-fill or channel lag deposits because of a 
greater admixture of material deposited from suspension in the shallow 
water on the slip-off slope of the channel side. They may be com
posed hugely of material eroded from the outside bank of the bend 
thnt. has been moved diagonally down nnd across the channel bed by 
the currents associated with helical flow (21) and deposited on the 
opposite, or inner, bank of the same stream bend, or the next bend 
downstream. 

In Tobitubby and Hurricane Valleys it is notable that the channel 
aggradation has been accompanied by little lateral migration of the 
channel by bank cutt.ing, and, consequently, modern deposits oflateral 
accretion . are of insignificant amount. The banks are genernlly well 
protected by vegetation and are fairly stable except where they have 
been artificially cleared. Several channel changes by avul::;ion 5 were 
in various stages of completion at the time of investigation, however, 
and this type of change is apparently more important thnn channel 
migration by lateral cutting. 

CHANNEl, LAG DEPOSITS 

Channel lag deposits are composed of the relatively coarser materials 
that have been sorted out and left as a residual a.ccumulation in the 
normal process of stream action. They are prominently developed 
in the beds of most streams but do not indicate channel aggradation. 
as do the channel-fill deposits. These Jag sediments also tend to be 
mixed with the deposits of lateral accretion, but in many places there 
is a considerable residual accumulation of the coarsest sediment in the 
deeper parts of the main channel and in parts of the stream where 
lateral accretion is not active. Such residual accumulations arc 
genetically distinct and often can be recognized texturally where ex
posed in cut banks after burial and reexcavation. They nre typically 
found at the b~lse of the vertical Hood-plain sequence; although in an 
aggrading valley, lag deposits ml1y be found in old buried channels 
at any vertical position in the valley alluvium below the latest surface 
cover of vertical accretion. 

l Abandonment of one cbnnnel nnd development of unoth~r in II nl'\\' locution on the flood plnln, ns con· 
trasted with migration of channels by progressive bank cutting on the outside of bends and fllling on the 
inside of tbe bends. 
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NORMAL ~'LOO))-l'I,AJN, OR VAI,LEY-FLNl', ASSOCIATION 

The various t~ypes of deposits are usually found in characteristic 
association with each other, composing together the sedimenblry 
accumulation within the valley. In what may be considered the nor
mal flood-plain, or valley-flat, association of genetic types, deposits of 
yc!tical accretion occur as a cover over older coarser deposits of lateral 
accretion and perhaps also of channel fill. This flood-plain cover 
derived from vertical accretion forms a layer of fairly uniform thick
ness, whose surface slopes gently and smoothly down valley and some
what less gently away from the channel banks toward the valley sides. 
The modern deposits of vertical accretion llsually lie upon older de
posits of similar origin, which in turn arc typically underlain by sandy 
channel deposits that were accumulated when the channel occupied 
other positions than at present. These older channel sands may 
represent lateral aceretion on the inside of gmdually shifting channel 
bends, or they may represent filling of former channels abandoned by 
avulsions. 110re recent deposits of lateral accretion, in generally 
crescentic shapes along the inside of stream bends, may still be exposed 
at the surface but are typicnlly lower than the surfnce of the adjacent 
older flood plain, which has been covered by deposits of vertical aCCl'e
tion. The deposits of vertical accretion form most of the fertile 
bottom-land soils in these vnlleys as well as ill most others in the 
United States. . 

1Iodern ch:11lnel-fill deposits occur in the present stream channrls 
and in narrow linear strips winding through the flood pluin along the 
courses of abandoned chmmels. So far as is known, they always 
extend downward at least to the top of older, premodern channel sand 
deposits. Lag deposits may occur in the bed of the present stream 
channel as well as in associntion with the older channel fIn find with 
deposits of lnteral accretion in old nbnnrloJ)rd channels in various 
places throughout the nlluvinl fill, but they never overlie the upper
most stratum of vm·tic:ll nccretion deposits. Thrl"e may n,lso be vari
ous forms of trallsitOt"y bn.rs in the chnnnl'l. The sand splays are, of 
course, immediately alongside the present or former channrls, from 
which they extend outward n.nd interfinger with or overlie the flood
plain deposits of verticn.l accretion. The colluvial deposits occur only 
along the immediate base of the valley sides, where they extend out
ward into the valley and interfinger with the deposits of vertical 
accretion. There is chamctcristicnlly a low area between the natural 
levees bordering the stren.ms and the colluvial slopes bordering the 
valley sides. This is the bnek-swamp part of the :flood pInin. 

The characteristics of the different types of deposits in the normnl 
flood-plain I1ssocintion nre summarized in table 4, and their typical 
location in the valley accmnulation is shown in figure 6. 
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TABLE 4.-Characlerislics of geneUc types of valley dcpo.yits 	 ~ 

Basis of romparlson 

Domlnnnt met bods of 
emplncement. 

Usual plnce of deposit 

Dominant texture__ ••_ 

Relative distribution 
in the valley 1111. 

-

Colluv\al 

Vertical accrrtion 

Concentrntion by Deposition ofslIspenned
slope wnsh and nlllSS load. 
movements. 

At jllnction of flood On entire flOOd-plain
plnln and \'nlley surface. 
sides. 

Varies from ~lIty clny 	 ])omlnuntly slit; often 
to boulders. 	 sandy, esneclully nellr 

ehanuel; ofton mnch 
clay. 

Interfinger with the O"erlle deposits of lat
fluvial deposits, eral accretion lind 
II10ng onter margins channel deposits; o'-er
of 1100d plain. lain by or interbeddell 

with splay lind collu
vial depositsi uSlllllly 
cover most of 1100d
plain surface. 

Type of deposit 

Fluvial 

Rplay Lateral accretion 

Depo~ltlon of bed loan._ Depo~ltlon of bed lond 
always prominent, but 
suspended load may
be dominant. 

On flood-plain surfnce Along side of chllnnel. 
adjacen t to tho strcam especially on the In
ehunne!. side of bends. 

USllally SlIntli mny be 8and or gravel; may
gra\'el or boulders. Include silt or bould

ers. 

Form scattcred lentle- Unsnal!y overlain by
ular deposits over- "ertlca I accretion de
lying or interhedded posits; often linder
witli verticnl IIccre- lnin by channel lag or 
tion deposit~ ndj.w.en t chnnneHiII deposits. 
to present or former MIlY cxtend across 
channels. en tire flood-plain

width. 
-

Chnnnelln~ 

Deposition of hed load _ . 

On ehnnnel bottom ___ " 

81111(1, grn,-el, nnd boul<l
ers. 

Underlie channel-lIl1, or 
lateral (lr vertical ac
cretion deposits; either 
liS a nearly horizontal 
stratum, a veneer 
lying on the bed-rork 
1I00r, or In linear chan
nel beds. 

b3 o· 
~ 
!;!l

Chnnnelllll H a 
~ Deposition of bed load 

and slIspended lond. t::I o 
~ Within the elIBnnel. f:j 

~ 
Usually sand, silt, and 

I'ravel. May Include 0> 

elay or houlders. '" "'~ 

UsulIlIy form clongat,e o 
deposits of relntiYely

smull cross section, 

winding through 1I00d 
 fIl 
plain i may overlie lag t:Idep(lsits and underlie t;:j
vertical accretion de
posits. ~ 
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ALLUYLU.-l'AN, on ALl.l'V[A[.-<'()XE, ASSOCIATION 

In addition to the characteristie positions of the various types of 
deposits, as listed abo\'e, there arc threc other common groupings 0[' 

associations that produc.e c.haracteristic surface forllls, alwHYs OCCllr 
in similnr locations relative to the surrolmding topogmphy, and result 
from ee1'tuill definite associntions of' causes. These groupings lire 
alluyial-fan. or alludal-collo, deposits, accumulations here designated 
"ynHey-plug deposits," and delta deposits. 

AllU\'iaI fallS are well-known geomorphic phenomeua, although 
they nre better known by the surface form than b,· the nature of the 
deJiosits. Suc-h fan, 01' cone, deposits are typieall~- formed where the 
g'rndiellt of a stream is nbruptl}T lessened as the strenm enters a rellL
th-ely low UTOll of gentler slope. such ns t.he valley of a Inrger stren m. 
AlIm'inl fans are found at the mouths of most gullies nnd Inl'gCl' 
tributaries entering Tobitubby and Hurricnne Valleys. Chnnnel fill
ing, Yertienl nnd laternl neerction, and splays are the chief genetic 
types represented nmong tIle nIludnl-fnn deposits, hut they are usually 
so intimately illt.ermi.xed thnt there is little systemntic surface or areal 
distinction between them. Most of the larger fans nppear to have 
originnt{'d before modern time, but they have been cOllsidernbly ag
graded and extended outwHrd by Hecelerated sedimentation. In n 
few places the reverse hns been true, and the old fans have been 
trenched by deepened erosionnl ehannels, und have therefore been 
uggmded only slightly or not n t nll in model'll time. ~.rany of the 
smnller flUlS appnl'ently originated, 01' at least first attained significant 
sille, during the model'll period, usuully as a result of accumulation of 
debris clerind frolll gullies. 

Lnrge parts of the prosen t alluyinl-fnn surfaecs are excessively sandy 
and therefore of little \-alue for cropping. The fans are inherently 
unstable und nre 811 bjeet to freq uent overflow, bccause the channels 
that determine the location and growth of tIle fnns nrc typically sub
jeet to aggrndntionnl filling lind to rapid Iaternl migration by bank 
cutting. 

VAI.JLE\W-!'l"Cn ASROCfA"'.10N 

The ,raIley-plug deposits are nlwnys nssociated with filling of the 
stream Chilllllel. When the chilllllel h:1S been eompletely filled at one 
plnce the locus of deposition progresses upstreum by backfilling. At 
the same time all the water flo\\'ing in the chmmel is forced ove1'b:ll1k, 
where it drains down valJey through the hack-swamp areas until it 
again collects into defilJite chmmels and eventllully returns to the main 
chr nnel below the zone of complete channel filling. This proe('ss 
cnuses greatly incl'ensed development of simel splnys and, to a some
what lesser extent, incrcnses the rate of yertieal accretion from the 
wn.ter forced overbunk. ChnnneI-fiU, suud-spIny, and vertical tlCere
tion deposits are thus nIl represented in the valley-plug associations. 
but all in greater amolmt~s thnn in the lIormal flood-plain association. 
The surface form of a valley plug is somewhat similar to that of an 
alluvial fan, but it is more elongated than most fallS, occurs in differ
ent topographic rclations, and results from difrerent causes. 

In contrast to ullln-inl fans, which charncteristicnlly OCCUl' where the 
gradient is markedly deel'ensed, ynlley plugs occur where the stream 
gradient is uniform 01' llOl'Innl. Thore now ILre slight irregularit.ies in 
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tbe longitudinal profiles of Tobitubby and Hurricane Creeks (fig. 7) 
at ranges H-l, H-5, T-2, T-8, and vVG-6, which cross valley plugs, 
but these irregularities appear to result from the aggradation of the 
channels caused by the plugging.

In geneml, the plugs are caused by decrease in the capacity of the 
stream channel downstream. In some places the d('crellsed channel 
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capacity results from artificial channel modification, as at the lower 
end of the Goose Creek dminage ditch, which emptied into a nu,tural 
winding channel of smaller capacity than the ditch. In other places, 
as on Hurricane Creek below rallge H-5, the cause has apparently been 
delivery of sediment from a tributary in such quantities as to choke 
completely the main stream channel. The nature of the original 
channel obstruction is usually not evident, but at some plugs, jams of 
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driftwood were probltbly a primary locus for sand accumulation in the 
channel. In this respect the process may be analogolls to that by 
which the famous "rafts" of driftwood and sediment formerly choked 
the chtumel of the Red River ill Louisiana. The development of plugs 
may also be similar to the kind of intermittent valley filling that 
McGee (5t, pp. 261-273) des0ribed ns part of the process that he called 
varigradation. 

DEL'I'A ASSOmA1'ION 

Wherever the velocity of a sediment-carrying stream is cheeked as 
it enters a body of compnratiyely quiet wn tel', deposition oceurs and a 
delta forms. Deltas have long bOell recognized ns chnrll{'.teristic sedi
rnentnl'Y associations, nnd Twollbofel (77, pp.' 836--850) has given a 
detailed summary of del tn. conditions lind deposits. A typical delta 
is coniposed of bottom-set, fore-set, and top-set beds. The top-set 
beds include both subn,queous and subaerial deposits. 'rhe subaerial 
top-set heds nre composed of the several types of f1uvinl sediments in
termixed with lacustrine, paludal, and lagoonal deposits and merge 
upstrenm with the vnUey flood-plnin sediments, from which they may 
be indistinguishnble. Since most of the subaqueous top-set beds, as 
well us the fore-set and bottom-set beds, are formed below the level of 
the quiet water, they are not properly clnssified as fluvial deposits. A 
deltn, may, howe\'er; be built into a riYer (77, ]>. 837) or into a lake on 
the £lood plain, IlIld such deltn accumulations become a part of the 
Yfilley deposits. The deltas formed in valley lakes or stream channels, 
and the subnerinl top-set beds of other deltas, are included in the 
present classification a.s a distinetive valley nssociation. Thus deltas, 
nlthough formed under chal'ncteristic gene tie conditions and composed 
of a distinctive nssociation of types of deposits, mny be classed among 
lacustrine, marine, or valley associntions, depending on their location. 

The subnerial deltaic surfaces nre similar to yalley-plug areas, and 
the ehuractel'istic association of genetic t~ypes of sediments in the 
subaerial top-set heds is likewise VCl'y mnch like tlmt in the valley
plug associntion, exeept that complete channel filling is less importunt. 
The fore-set and bottom-set delta beds are the peculinrly distinctive 
fNLturcs that justify recognition of the delta complex as a separate 
type of association. The present valley studies have not yet afl"orded 
al1 opportunity for detailed attention to delta deposits, however, and 
a more complete discussion and description of the delta nssoeiation will 
not be attempted at t.his time. 

Deltas ILppeal' to lllwe been unimportant in modern sedimenttttion 
in Tobitubby and Hurricane Valleys except I1S they have formed the 
initial obst.ruction in some of the channels that have been plugged. 
The evidence in these places is inferential in large part, for the sediment 
ill both the delta and the channel fill is sand, n.nd the beds are not 
exposed for detailed study. No important delta deposits are known 
t.o have formed in the shallow ponds on the flood plnins. In other 
parts oJ the United States, however, deltas may be of much greater 
importance in valley sedimenta.tion. 

VOLUME OF MODERN V ALLEY DEPOSITS 

In order to deter'mine the amount and distribution of sediment 
deposited during the ll~Qdcrn period in tIle Tobitubby and Hurricane 
Valleys and the valleys of Goose Oreek and its east and west forks, 
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principal tributaries of Tobitubby Creek, test borings were made on 
53 ranges across the valley bottoms. The location of these ranges 
is shown in figure 3, and ~he present ground sW'face and premodern 
surface, as determined by methods outlined on pages 18-22, are shown 
in figures 8, 9, and 10. The width, total cross-sectional area, and 
average depths of fill at each range, and the volumes of modern de
posits in the segments between ranges, are tabulated in table 5. 
Computations by means of the Dobson reservoir formula (20) show a 
total modern deposit of 9,035 ncre-feet in Tobitubby Valley (including 
Goose, East Goose, and West Goose Valleys) and 5,223 acre-feet in 
Hurricane Valley, making a total of 14,258 acre-feet. These quanti 
ties are equivalent to an average depth of fill of 3.1 feet for Tobi
tubby, 3.8 for Hurricane, and 3.3 for the two combined. 

TABLE 5.-Width, total cToss-.~ectional area, and overage depth of modern fill at each 
range and the volume of modem deposits 1:n segments between mnges in Tobitubby
and Hurricane Valleys 

Dimensions of fill I I Dimensions of till 
_~I Yolumc Voluml' 

Runge 
cross'l,- I' s~:~~,lit,~~ I Rllng" i cross.'. ~::~Il'::~ 

Width sectional A ""rugl' aboH' I Width ,5('ctional '\1 er5gl' above 
area ,dt'pth rnn~" I £'p I '_Tun_gei _"r<'I1_.1 _(I 
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lieel
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2 
u 
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-" 
~~O 
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-
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5,5-10 

pele.ls'a Acre'f.1e.e_,111 '1'-1' . .•.•.I u 
3.~O II.~li:I:-IO(pnrL)
11.·~851I~.. (,) ',: }I':II~,.. •.... 

0 _ _. 

3.43 44.~:f'l'-I:I... 
6.12 95.61' '1'-14... 
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1,6302,i05 1.66 256.1 
1,1802,7102.30144.1 
1,502 3,59.5 2.20 !237.8
2,270 4,800 2. II 332.0 
1.520 :1,325 2.19 166.1 
1,050 2,:1l0 1.40 151.2 
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1.24 
1.43 
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66.8 
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4,37.5 
3,045 

5,445 
3.785 
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9.10 
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3.01 417.0 
'45. ~2 . I 075132. 8S 
.'~",. 

2.88 177.1 
3.10 399.0 

2.40 214.8 
1. 68 2.6 
2.67 44. II 
2. it 63,0 
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--------._----_.__. - ,....._-- ---------'-------
I Includes fill b~t.wcell 11-1.1 and junction of Uurricnne lind. Little TUllnhatchie tlood plains. 

I Thlssegmcnt is at thcjunclion nf1'ohituhby and Oooscfloorl plnlns. InclUdes till on both tlood plains.

• Includes fill between ']'-18 lind juncl ion of 'l'oIJitubby und Little 'rallnhatehic flood plains.
• Includes fill between 0-7, EO-6, lind WO-6. 

DlSTJUBUTION OF MODERN VALLEY DEPOSITS 

The distribution of modern deposits is not clearly ir~' 
direct compnrison of the volume of Jill in the segment!" ~ .. 
ranges, for the ranges are not uniformly spaced n', 

not of equal area. However, by plotting thf' I"" .~, 
above each range against the distance f'f ' . 
of the Tobitubbv and Hurricane P ,. " 

£1000 plain, it is· possible to (1 ,,'tu,ce
percentage of the totnl fill . it, .• .. ,t11uvial 
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valleys. East Goose, West Goose, and upper Tobitubby Valleys 
have been considered separately as though each were the main stem, 
and the fill in Tobitubby Valley below their junctions has been incor
porated in the calculation for each. The percentage of the total fIll 
in each tenth of the length of the alluvial valleys is shown in figure II. 

The modern deposits show a marked concentration in the upper 
halves of East Goose, West Goose, and Tobitubby Valleys and also 
a slight concentration in the upper part of Hurricane Valley. The 
approximate percentages of the total valley fill concentrated in the 
upper half of the valley length of East Goose, ""Yest Goose, Tobi
tubby, and Hurricane Valleys, are 67, 61, 66, and 55, respectively. 
This concentration in the upper haH of the valleys occurs even though 
less than 20 percent of the fill occurs in the comparatively narrow 
upper fifth of the length of the East Goose, West Goose, and Hurri
cane Valleys. The upper part of the main Tobitubby Valley, however, 
is relatively wide and the fill relatively thick, and there is marked 
concentra.tion, amounting to about 45 percent of the total modern 
valley fill, in the upper 30 percent of the length of the alluvial valley. 
In the Hurricane, East Goose, and "Vest Goose Valleys the greatest 
concentration occurs farther downstream, apparently because the nar
row extreme headwater parts are less favorable areas for sedimentation. 
In these valleys, howeyer, the tendency of the modem deposits to 
be concentrated in a small part of the valley length is no less marked. 
In Hurricane Valley about 45 percent of the modern sediment has 
accumulated in 30 percent of the valley length, in the fourth, fifth, 
and sLxth segments from the upper end (fig. 11). In East Goose 
Valley about 52 percent of the modern fill is COllcen trated in 30 per
cent of the valley length represented by the second, third, and fourth 
segments from the upper end, and in West Goose about 49 percent 
occurs in the 30 percent of the valley length represented by the third, 
fourth, and fifth segments from the upper end. 

The width of the vn.lley and the thickness of deposit together 
determine tIle cross-sectional area of modern fill. The cross-sectional 
area, average thickness of modern fill, and the width of flood plain 
subject to modern deposition, in Hurricnne Valley and the main 
Tobitubb}T Valley, are shown graphicnlly in figures 12 and 13. A 
few ranges, notably T-12 and T-16, depart considera.bly from an 
orientation normal to the valley trend, and consequentlv the width 
of the flood plain and the cross-sectional area of fillirlg for these 
ranges are higher than they would otherwise be. 

The extreme headwater parts of the alluvial vollevs, above the 
uppermost ra.nges shmvn in figure 3, have generally been trenched 
during the period of accelera.ted erosion. An average thickness of 
1 to 2 feet of modern sediment occurs in these trenched sections. 
It consists of colluvial wash from the valley sides, together with some 
flood-plain sediment that accumu1n.ted before the channels hod become 
too deeply incised to overflow. At the present time only colluvial 
material is accumulating on these trenched flood plains, for they are 
no longer subject to overflow from the main channel. The upper few 
ranges on West Goose Creek are in the zone of vallev trenching, but 
there the incised channel has not attained sufficient size to prevent oc
casional overflow, and hence the flood-plnin surface is still subject to 
aggradation from overbank waters. Only a small percentage of the 
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total volume of fill hilS been deposited in these cxtreme headwater 
parts of the alluvial vnlleys, for the fill is l'elati\'ely thin nlld the valleys 
are narrow. 

Below the ZOIH' of trenehed nood plnins, the mod(,I'n deposits thkken 
rapidly clown valley. In HU1TiC'llne VnIley, a maximulll average thick
ncss of 6.1 feet occurs n.t rangc II-I, whiC'h is about 1.6 miles below 
the head of flood-plain devel0Pllleut ilnd about 10.4 miles from the 
mouth of the valley. From this point, the aw'rng(' thiekness rem:lins 
fnidy constant in the next 6 miles down valley and then decreases 
in tiie next 2 miles to an (werage of about 2 feet. This thielmess, 
except at range H-12, where it is about 4.2 feet," is maintuined in 
the remnining 3.8 miles to the eonflucllce with the v:llle~' of lhe 
Little Tnllnhntehie. Although tllC flood plain is slightly narrower 
below than nbove rllJlge H-10, thp C'ollcentmtioll of fill above that 
range is due mainly to n greater tiJiC'kness of IH'eullIulntion. 

In the miLin stem of' Tobitllbby \T:l.lley thp mnximum avorage tlli('k
ness of 7.8 feet oC'C'urs at range T--3, 0.8 mill' below the head'of flood
plain development and ] 0.0 mill'S ahove the valley l1Iouth. The 
thickness grnduully decrellses--nlthough with cOllsidemble varin,tioll 
in the cross-seetiOlHlI arcu of fill--down valloy to the j unction of 
Goose 111ld. Tobitubb.Y Creeks, where it is about 2.2 fpet. The slime 
genornL distribution exists in Goose Creek :tnd its tributaries, except 
that the maximum tworngo thickness is sOJ)1('whnt less and oeeurs 
relath'ely fmther down the vnlley. Below the junction of Goose and 
Tobitubby Vnl1eys, the average thicklless is about 2 feet or less 1111 
the way to the eonlluellce with the LiLtlo Tnllahutchie. 

In geneml, high flYCl'age thickness is nssociatpd \\-'itlt valley plugs. 
This relation exists in Tobitubby, East Goose, 'Vest G008(" nnd the 
upper part of Hurrieane Valley. Below range B_-6 in I:IurriC'fLne 
ValIt'y the areas where the fill is ulllIsllnlly thick arc not definitely 
knO\\~l to be noal' plugs, fl.ltl~ough there is some suggestion of plugging 
at range H-1. Til!" SWampl?l~ of the valle)T below range H~9 may be 
the CiLUse of exceSSIve depOSItIOn nt that range. 

A C'onsiderfltion of the diRtributioll 01' modern deposits, ns shown 
by cross seetions of the valley fill Tcprodueed ns fig11l'cS 8, 9, find 10, 
revea.!s other important reIn tions. At Dlnuy of the rnuges there is 
it murked incrcase ill thickness Ilf'tlr the present stream dmnncls and 
those reccntly abandoned. This is pn,rtielllnl'l~r Iloti('(>n.ble on ranges 
'1'-1, '1'-7, H-C, II-D, B-1, H-5, JDO~6, nnd \YO-6. In many 
places such difl'el'Cntinl nggradation has progressed so fur that the 
bottom 01' the present strCtlm ChUllllcl is level with, or higher than, 
the surface of the yalley bottom ttt the side. In other plaees the 
aggmdu.tion hilS resulted in abnndonmcnt of f0/'1110r ehannels nncL 
rdocation of the strenms. At Ttlllge T-I in Tobitubby Vnlley the 
e1mnnellocatiOIl has shifted at least twiC'e within til(' ppriod of Hceeler
n.ted sedimcntation, and present eondi fions am such thn t a third 
chunge ill the channel loC'ution may b(\ e:-"l)ceted soon. A ltu'ge part 
of the ditches in the Wells drninago district ha\'l\ nlso brcn ('omplet('l~y 
filled with sand and old natmal ehnnneis reo('('upied or new ones 
formed through the biLck swamps (figs. 5 and 18). 

IS At rnngt.' II-I2 t(lst borings wef(' not mudl' ('omplt'h')Y o('ross the [orIll('r terrner, whirh now forms purt 
n( the first lJotl.olll, aud this may cause Lhl' Computed II 'wage thickuess OllllOdl'fIl 1111 til IlJlP~nr nhuormally
hIgh. 
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Alluvial fans built into the main valleys by tributfLrit's are all 
important factor in tht' distribution of the modern sediments. 1.'ht'y 
flflnk II lflrge pllrt of the ynlley sides, llnd in order to represent fans 
propE'rly in tht' dnta on which volume computfLtions were mflde, a 
nun-hE'r of the rUl1gt's were locflted so as to Cl'OSS them. Cross scctions 
1.'-4, 1.'-5, flnd rr~i; O-i, 0-8, EO-5, (tnd WG-3; H-2, H-3, H-4, 
H-:5, flnd H-i, of figurE's S, 9, and 10, l'E'spectivply, show represcntn
tiYe sectiolls of yario\ls 1'nns. At most of these ranges, fnlls we],(, 
prE'seut bpforc the modern flc(,E'lem tion of sedimentation, ns shown 
by the slopE' oJ the old soil slirfnee, und in these pInces there has b('t'll 
ll1E'l't'ly nccp\Prn tl'tl growth of tlw pr('existillg fan. At. a fow mngl's, 
a.s iUiistrated by C'ross spdiolts H--4 lind T-7, the mocit'rn sediments 
hll n' been deposited ill fnlls whorc 1'Ol'lllorly there wert' none. 

ThE' JJI'PSl'lH'e of nlluyiaL fnns usuully does not inC'l'('us(' thE' aY<'mge 
dr-ptlt of filling' of thp ranges tlwl cross them. At only 3 of 12 range:; 
<1'-4, H3, alld H~7) tha.t cross failS is th(' nTel'ltge dl'pth of fill greater 
thai1 wouLd othol·wi.se be the cnse. .At the nille other ranges til!' 
IlvPl'ngt' depth of filion the fallS is n,bout the sallle or somewhat less 
tlum Lhn! 011 th!' rest of tilt' flood plain. 

).[ost of the fnns extend only a few hUIl(ll'e(l feet into the main 
YnllE'Ys, nne! t.1){\~r modif,v the surl'flC'e configurn tion only 10cnlly. In 
the aggrt',gate, howe,'er. tltey ('ollstitute It eotlsiderable paTt of thp 
yalley l1rt'a. Some of the 11Irger fnns haye pnl'tly obstructed the 
dl'llinagl' of the main ynlk» int.o which they nrc built nud b~' so doing 
have induced greater sedirncnt uccu1l1ulation for some distance up 
the valley. 

At pIa'('es in the lowel' parts of the vallE'Ys the flood-plnin surfnel' 
hns b('('n aggmdpd until it now extt'nd" btemllj fl(,I'OSS [o1'lnel' terraces. 
In such plnces modern dt'posits of yertical ttc('retion eov('[' the fonner 
t<'1'I'nc(' surfnee to shn How depths, llslllllly of thc order of n foot 01' so. 
In tlwse pInel'S the width of the zone of frequent Jlooding and attend
nnt Hood-plnin s('dinwntntion hfLS boen incl'ensed dlll'ing model'll 
times. The ('ross se('tiolls at mngos 1.'-8, T-la, H-i, nnd H-12 
(figs. 8 nnd 10) show f01'111t'r Lt'l'J'flces thn,t are now being covered by 
mOdOI'll deposits of '"f'l'ticnl nccl'etion. 

Compnrisoll oJ tl!(' 'l'obitllbby cross sections also reyeals relations 
betwpen pr('sent flnd former flood-plnin suri'nces thn,t suggest tlmt 
the low tcrl'fl('es llOW thinly coyercd with mOdCl11 sedimcnt on ranges 
'1'-12 nncl T~ I:~ nHl~' rep]'('sent thc downstrenm continuntion of the 
mnin buried i1ood-plnin 8urfnee abovc mnge 1.'-12. A similal' rela
tionship may cxist in HUl'l'icllue Vflncy, but the evidellee is less 
sntisfuctory bemuse of uncertnillty regarding the identificntion of 
old soil horizons nt critieul points, especially on mnge H-9. Figures 
8 and 10 illustl'l1 te the conditions thnt lend to this suggestion. ~ 

If this interpretfl,tiol1 is correet, it indicates that these vn.llcys had 
once been graded to a lcvel at tlwir mouths higher thnn the present 
flood plnin of the Little 'l'al1almtchic, nnd hnd then been pnrtinlly 
reexcl1vnted and grnded down to n lowor lenl of the Litt.le 1.'nlln
hntehie flood plniJl beforc the ineC'ption of acc('lt'mted sedimentation, 
bv which 11 new cvell' of ngogl'l1(lution wus stnrted. The o,vnilable 
(,~1dence does not' indi('nte' ,\'lwthel' this JOl'1ner period oJ vallev 
exC'n,yn,tion wns still in progress nt the time the mod('l'll aceelemtio;l 
of sC'dimentn.tion b<'gn.n. TIl(' buried tl'l'l'fl('('S nppnrentl.y w('['c defi
nitely lower than, lUld not coextensive with, prominent terl':lccs thn,t 
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now border the lower parts of the valleys a,nd continue along the side 
of the Little Tal1ahatchie Valley. These present terraces are about 
10 to 15 feet above the immediately adjacent pilrts of the present 
Little Tallahatchie flood-plain surface. 

CHARACTER OF THE MODERN \' ALLEY DEI'OSITS 

COLOI~ 

Throughout Tobitubby and Hurricane Valleys the sediments at 
the present surface of the valley fill al"C prevailingly brown or light 
brown in c010r.7 Locally, espeeinlly in headwater arcas or on alluvial 
fans, the brown is tinged with red, indicitting thn,t some of the ero
sional debris was su bsoil. In many pluees, howe\'cr, the bro\vn color 
does not continue downward to the base of the modern deposits, but 
changes at depths of n few inches or more to light(ll", dominantly grny
ish tints. In these placcs the contact between bl'OWIl find gray sedi
ment is usunlly at or near the gt'ouIHl-wnter len>!. III sw:unpy llI'ens 
grny sediment occasionn.1ly wns found at the pre~ellt ground sllrfn('e, 
but where the modern deposits lie entirely aho\"c the grollnd-'Ivatcl' 
table gray colors were not founel, 

In some places thc contact of brown nlld gray material appears to be 
fairl.'T sharp, as judged from trst-bol'ing corcs, but uSlwll.r tll('re is a 
mottlerl tmnsition zone between the two. The presPllce of this 
trallsition zone, in which the mbttling transects primary sedimentary 
structures, und the close association uSllnHy observed between the 
ground-water table and the contnct between brown and gol'ny sediment 
indicate that the color of the sediment hns been changcd su hs<'qllen t. to 
its deposition. Presumably this ditlgenetic changc is (,fLllH('d by reduc
tion of the coloring oxides while the sediment was beneath the wuter 
table. 

The deposition of light-gmyish sediment during the carly ppriod of 
modern sedimentation, followed by bl11"ial beneath browJlish material, 
was considered ItS 1111 ulternatiyc hypothesis to e~l)lain the diffprellcc 
in color. In the Tobitubby-Hurricanc nrea the stlrfnce matcrinl of 
the predominant upland SOlIs is gmy, but tIris color is YCIT difl'erellL 
in tint from the light-gmyish colors of the sediments. 'rhis color 
difference, and the strong evidencc for diugenetie origin of the gmy 
color, indicates that the gmy sediment almost certninly does not 
represent an accumuln,tion clet'ivecl by earlier skimming of uplnnd 
gray topsoils, followed by burial beneath later sediment containing It 

larger admixtm'e of brownish and reddish upland subsoil and bedrock 
materials. 

There are also light-colored sand and clay beds in the Holly Springs 
formation, which have been exposed in gullies; but neither of these 
corresponds closely enough to the light-gray sediment to be a probable 
source of the gmy sedimentury material. It would also be contrary to 
the history of modern sedimentation in the vnlle.ys to suppose thnt 
such light-colored debris from the gullies had been deposited u,t curliN' 
dates and hus since been covcred by brownish sediments derived domi
nantly from the loess that oyerlies the bedrock sands und clays on 
the uplands. 

Ohannel deposits and sand splays are commonly straw-colored 01: 
light tun, but the.y may be almost white in small areas. These light 

, Color descriptions in this report nrc of moist mnterinl. 
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colors fl,ppnl'ently are ill pn.rt inhcritrd from ligh t-colored sllnds of tIl(' 
Holly Springs formation and nn' in pnrt due to the notabl(' down
stream disnppem'nnce of reddish tints of the sn.nd deri\'ed from areas 
where the exposrd bedroek sand is ,;trongly coloreu by iron oxide. 

'fhe older sediments of IH'l'll10dt'l"Il ngr nrc usually grn.y or domi
nantly gmy but lllay be mottlt'(] with bl'own OJ' with light-gl'el'nish, 
bluish. or Yl'llowish tints whell the dominant color is \'er~' light gray. 
In many places tll(' y('llowish and brownish mottlillg is ob\'iousl~' 
associated wit.h concretions. Pl'esl1l11nbl~' 0 change in color is uu'oked 
ill the denlopn1Pnt of concretions, tIl(' concretions themc:;eh'es being 
Yl'llowish brown when soft nnd dn.rk browll or nlmost bla('k wl1('n lHtrd. 
'rhe lifdlt-gTHy colors of thl' premodern deposits mny bl' almost indis
tinguishnble from S0111C' of thC' lightl'r gl'nys in those modern deposits 
beneath the ground-wntt-r tnblC'. III most plncC's, bowew~r, there is a 
distinct although slight diffNenee in colol". the older sC'dirnents being 
li~hter or hn.\~ng mol'C' of fl, hlcadll'd nppenmncC'. especially when 
greenish, bluish. or yellowish in cnst. Although these colors are so 
\'Hl'iahle und difl'N so slight.l~r that it is difHcult to describe the dis
tinctions nccurntC'ly eYeIl by referencC' to a color elltl.rt, it is possible 
after some experience to differentinte between them in the field. 

'I'J;;X1'tl It!;; 

Although both modern and oldei' yn lley sediments have been 
deriYNl from the snme source mn terinls. nnnH'ly, t.he loess and the 
lInder1~'ing Holl~' Springs formation, the tC'xtlll'C' of the present surface 
deposits is more smH~Y-, on the H.vel'nge, than that of the premodern 
surfnc(' dpposits. The present SllrfllC(, 4 incll('s of Ilood-plnin mnterinl 
wns clnsHified ns snnd tIt 35 perCt'nt of the places wll('l'c borings were 
mnde, but the old soil wns clnssified ns sand at only 10 p~rcent of the 
plnces where it was identifiC'(l. ThE' greatest difference in texture 
occurs in the uppC'r parts of the yn.llC'ys, notn hly a.boye l'Qllges T-J-,. 
'f-2, alld G-R. wheI'C' the surfncC' 4 inches wns sand at about 50 -percent 
of the boring holes but only 1] pel'C!'nt of the old soil snmples were 
sand. 

The uverage texture of the totnl YOl1l1l1e of modern sediments also 
is conrser thun the avernge texture of' the lIpper 4 inches of the old soil. 
It does not follow, hO\\'l'Ye1', thnt tIl(' totnl qunntit~T of modern sedi
I1wnt is 11ec('sso1"ilv ('om'se1' in tPxtUI'C' tl1an thl' total nmollnt of older 
sC'diment in the ','n lIeys. '(:11(1('1' nn turnl conditions, n, pro~ressive 
sorting of sediment hns bC'en in P1'O(,C'ss in t.he strenms :md YnJle~TR for 
mUllY Years, by wh:ieb the' finN sedirnen t tmded to be curried on dow1l
streanl and tIle. conrser sediment ncculllllln.ted in the valleys nen,reI' 
its SOU1'ce. As a result. a lnl'gc q ultntity of saud underlies 'the older 
flood-plain deposits of verticnl acct'etion. No systematic effort hus 
been made to measure the yoillme of these olde.r snnds, but their 
inclusion in allY compnrisolls of modern aud premodern deposits 
might make the nvernge texture of thE' older sediment coarser thnn 
tl1l1t of the. modern sediment, for the lntter hns not been subjected to 
such prolonged sorting nnd snlJd eOllcentrntion. 

The modern deposits lI]'(' <'olllpos('d of nbout 30 percent of sand nnd 
70 perce1Jt of silt nud e11l~' (tnbl(' 3). TIlt' t,('xtUl'e vnries grentl~T from 
place to place, Figure 14 shows the percentage of soud by weight 
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FIGURE H.-Diagram showing percentage of sand by weight and median (average) 
grain size of modern deposits at test-boring ranges in Tobitubby and Hurricane 
Valleys. 
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llnd the median (cLYerage.) grain size in millimeters of the deposits 
at each boring 1'fillge,8 It is apparent that the modern deposits in 
the upper parts of the valleys ('ontain a higher pel'centnge of sand 
thcm the deposits in the lower pnrts of the valleys, Only iII West 
Goose Yalley, how('\'e1', is the extreme headwnter range the most 
sllndy, the ma:-.-innnl1 percentage of saIld being at the third ranges in 
Tobitubby and EilSt Goose Vulleys, und at the second rnnge in Hurri
('une Yane~', The pen'cntuge of sund at these upper rnnges nppnrell tly 
is related to the clHl1mel capacities, the caplleity nt the lower 1'I1l1g('s 
having been J't'dnced by uggl'lldatiOll, and the capacity at the upper 
l'unges, esp(leinlly I-l-A, possibly having bl'en increased by \'n1le)' 
trenching, Consequcntly, the chnllnel is ndequnte to bring 11101'(' 

sllnd past the. uppermost 1'fil1ges thnn can hI' readily carried past the 
wider parts of the \'alleys, 

The volumetric distribution of sand, or of silt and clny, is deter
mined llOt only by the percentage of sand and the median grain sizc 
at, eneh runge (fig, 14), but also by tbe volume of fill in yurious purts 
of the vnIley. Thus, where the volume of fill is smull, because tllC 
valley is relatively nHl'J'OW or the fill is relativel:y thin, 01' both, the 
volume of snnd will be smull ('yen though the percentage of sand in 
the fill is relntinly high, COllYersely, where the percentage of sund 
in the fill is relatiy~'ly low, but the \'olume of fill is large, the volume of 
sand lllny be l'elatlYel)~ lill'ge, 

The perceJltnge of the totnl volume of modern sand and the peI'
centnge of the total volume of model'll Jill in ench tenth of the alluyiul 
vnlley length is shown diagl'am1llntieally in figure 11. It is apparent 
(1) tbn t the modeI'll sand is ddinitely eOJlccntrated in the upper half 
of the vulleys, (2) thnt tIll' roneentmtion difl'en; in amount and place 
in the difi'eI'ent valleys, nnd (3) thnt the modern sand and total modern 
fill dingl'nms arc gf.'lJerully similar ill shape, but that the sand is con
centrnted somewhnt farther up the vnlley than the. total fill. If the 
texture of tIH' fill were uniform throughout the vnlley, the two histo
grnms would be idC'nticul. Consequently, since they are different" 
the eOl1centrution of sllnd farther LIp Ylllley is due to the greater per
cen tnge of sand in the fill in the upper valleys, 

The conc('ntI'u tion of fill in the LIppeI' pnrts of the vnllC'ys is not, 
11owe\,pr, dlle only to the coneC'lltrution of the snnd, In Hurrienne 
VallC'y ubout .53 l)el'Cf.'nt of the total volume of silt. und clay is in the 
uppcr 50 percent of the nlluyial vnlley lellgth; in Tobitubby, 61; in 
"WC'st Goose, 56; und il1 East Goosc, 63 percent, If the perCl'ntages of 
silt nnd clu.y in eneh tenth of the ynlley length werc plotted, the histo
grnm would he very similur ill shnpe to thut of the total volume of 
fill in figure 1], a1thou~h it would be fla ttel' find show the concentra
t.ion to be somewlHlt farther dow11 valley, 

In til(' 'l'ohitubby, East Goose, an(1 'West Goose Valleys there 
npJ)('ars to be n dose l'C'lntion betwpen the lo('atioll of ynUey plugs and 
til(' distribution of tlH' totnl yolume of modern scm(l. In Tobitllbby 
Val1ey nbout 40 percellt of the' totnl \'olume of modeI'll sand is in 1() 
pereent of the yal1e)T length bcbn'en rnnges T-1 and T-4; in East 
Goos(' Vn.lley about 46 percent is in J() ]wl'('.C'nt of the vnlley lengt.h 
between l'iInges EG-4 und 0-7; und ill ""('st Goose Vnlley nbout 47 
percent is in 19 IWl'('(']lt of the. ynllC'y lellgtl1 hetwC'en nmgl'S WG-:3 
and 0-7. As mlly be seen 011 Iiglll"(' ] 5, these segments of the valleys 
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are in areas of plug development. Inasmuch as saw] is deposited in 
large quantities as splays above the heads of the completely plugged 
channels, these sandy areas extend on the average about three
fourths of a mile above the heads of the completely plugged channels. 

In Hurricane Valley the relation of sand concentration to known 
plugs is less apparent. The main difficulty in relating high percent
age of sand volume to plugs lies in the fact that 32 percent of the total 
modern sand is concentrated in the 17 percent of the valley length 
between mnges H-6 and H-9. No plug has been recognized in this 
part of the valley, but there is some suggestion that backfilling due 
to plugging mll,y be or may have been opemtiyc, fo), the channel 
capacity is notably lower at mnge H-7 than at range H-6, and a 
large swamp extends from a point just below range H-9 to a, point 
just above mnge H-12. The concentration of sand may also be due 
in part to delivery of relatively large amounts of saud from the three 
major tributaries that join the master valley between ranges H-6 
and H-9. Delivery of sand to Hurricane Valley from relatively short 
side tributaries may be a very important factor in the accumulation 
of a lnrge percentage of the totaJ volume of sand relatively far down
stream, as compared with Tobitubb~T, East Goose, and West Goose 
Valleys, where short tributarj~" contribute less sand in the lower part 
of the dminage basin. 

\Vithin the modern deposits, the distribution of sand transverse to 
the vaUey length is variable. Figure 6 illnstrates the principal places 
of sand concentmtiol1, namely, (1) alluvial fans that interfinger with 
the flood-plain deposits from the sides, (2) present and abandoned 
stream channels, and (3) areas extending outward from the banks of 
present or former stream ch:tIUlels, where lenses 01' layers of sand 
interfinger with finer sediments. The third of these corresponds to 
the sand-splay type of deposit, and occurs chieHy in the upper parts 
of the valleys, and especially where valley plugs have developed. 

In vertical section, the distribution of sand in the modern deposits 
is also variable. It is a fair generalization to say that in the 'l'obi
tubby Valley above range T-ll and in Hurricane Valley a.bove range 
H-ll the modern sediments become coarser in textlU'e upward. 
Below these ru,nges little verticol change in texture occurs. In some 
places the modern deposits are slightly coarser upward; elsewhere 
they are slightly finer or the~T may show no appreciable vertical 
change. In most parts of the upper valleys, the vertical change is 
not truly grada,tional hut results from the increasing number and 
thickness of sand layers interbedded with the sil t. 

SORTING 

In considering the sorting of modern and premodern deposits, it is 
desirable to distinguish bet"Teen two uses of the term "sorting." 
In a genetic sense the term may be applied to the dYl1Ulnic process by 
which material haying some particular characteristic, such as similar 
size, shape, specific gravity, or hydraulic value, is selected from a 
larger heterogeneous mass. In a descriptive sense, the term may be 
used to indicate the degree of similarit.y, in respect to some padicular 
characteristic, of the component parts in a mass of material. The 
degree of sorting within a mass is not necessarily a true measure of 
the amount of sorting that occurred to produce that mass. If, for 
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example, a sedimentary deposit is composed of O'rains having a smon 
range in size, it is relatively well sorted texturally in the descriptive 
sense. Depending on the similarity 0" dissimilarity of the sedi
mentary deposit to the source material from which it was derived, 
however, little or much sorting may have taken place during trans
portation. It is also possible that material that has been subject 
to little sorting, such as colluvium washed from a residual clay soil 
deriyed from weathering of a fine-grained basalt, may have a small 
range in pt1l'ticle size, and may therefore be considered better sorted 
in a descriptive sense than material that has been derived from more 
heterogeneous material and represents a more seleetive separation 
of similar particles from tht' original mass. 

It is possible, by visual obsel'\Tation of the rehtive amounts of the 
various-sized grains present, to classify a sediment as to its degree of 
textural sorting. For more precise evaluation, however, three sta
tisticalmeflsures, based on pm·tide-size distribution as determined by 
mechanical o,nalysis, have been suggested. The arithmetic quartile 
deviation as used by Krumbein (39, pp. 401-402), the geometric 
quartile deviation as used bv Trask (75, pp. 70-72), and the log 
quartile deviatIon as suggested by Krumbein (41, pp. 99-107)~, 
each is a statistical expression of the range in particle size in that half 
of the sample between the first [mel third quartiles,9 Trask (75, p. 71) 
designated the geometric quartile deviation as the "sorting coefficient." 
The geometric quartile devia,tion is the square root of the quotient 
obtained by dividing the first quartile by the third quartile. On the 
basis of 170 analyses Tmsk found that a sorting coefficient of less than 
2.5 indicates a well-sorted sediment, and a sorting coefficient greater 
than 4.5 indicates fl, poorly sorted sediment. 

The sorting coefficient has been calcuhted for aU samples of fluvial 
deposits frOD' rrobitubby and Hurricane Valleys that were analyzed. 
Of the 206 samples of modern sediment, 129 are well sorted and only 
1 is pOOlly sorted by Trask's classification (table 11, in appendix). 
Of 147 .Jttmples of premodern sediments, 103 are well sorted, and only 
1 is poorly sorted. Each sample represented a 4-inch thiclmess of tlie 
flood-plain deposit ancl consequently was usually composed of more 
than one individual layer. These individual layers would be better 
sorted than the composites of two or more layers, which usually eon
stituted the samples used. 

Trask's clasl':'i-ecation, hm\Tever, was based mainly on marine and 
lacustrine sediments, and for this reason it may not be equally appli
cable to the range of sorting in ull types of deposits. If Trosk's 
method (which designo,tes as well sorted tha,t 25 percent of the sedi
ment with the lowest sorting coefficients and as poorly sorted that 25 
percent with the highest sorting eoefficients) is applied to the fluvial 
sediments in the Tobitubby and Hurricane Valleys, however, those 
sediments having a sorting coefficient less than 1.9' ure classed as well 
sorted and those having a coefficient of more than 2.7 as poorly sorted. 
These limits would not necessarily upply to all fluvial sediments, for 
the size runge in the Tobitubby-HurriCfme deposits is limited because 
the source muterio1s have a ruther smull size runge. 

The size distribution in the Tobitubby und Hurricane sediments 
also serves to illustrate a weakness in the use of coefficien." based on 

• The first Quartile is the size at which one·fourth of the ~ample is coarser and three-fourths finer; the third 
quartile is the size at which three· fourths of the sample is coarser and one·fourth finer. 
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quartile deviation to describe the degree of sorting. The sediments 
are composed of varying proportions of sand and silt derived, respec

, tively, from the Holly Springs sand and the loess; neither of which 
has a large percentage of sediment between one-eighth and one
sLxteenth of a millimeter in diameter (table 3). The deficiency in this 
size is reflected in the fluvial deposits, and the cumulative curve of 
the size distribution is markedly flattened in this size range. When 
this flattening occurs near the quartile line, a wide range in the sorting 
coefficients may result from very small differences in the amount of 
sand in the sample. This effect is shown b~r the two analyses plotted 
in figure] 6. Although the difrerence in the amount of sand in these 

GRAIN SIZE I MILLIMETERS) 

FIGURE 16.-Cumulative curves showing particle size distribution in two samples 
from Tobitubby and West Goose Valleys. This diagram illustrates the effect 
of slight differences in mechanical composition on the value of the sorting 
coefficient. 

two samples is only about 6 percent, the sorting coefficient is 2.1 for 
one sample and 3.4 for the other. 

The classification based on quartile deviation does, however, permit 
a comparison of the degree of sorting in the modern as contrasted with 
the premodem deposits, and of the modern deposits in different parts 
of the Tobitubby and Hun·jcane Valleys. Of the 353 samples ana
lyzed, a greater percentage of the modern than of the premodern 
samples are 'well sorted in a descriptive sense, a smaller percentage 
are moderately well sorted, but a larger percentage are poorly sorted. 
Thus it would appear that the range in sorting of samples of the 
modern sediments is greater, but on the average they are about as 
well sorted as similar samples from the older deposits. It is possible, 
however, that some types of premodern sediments, especially the 
apparently well sorted premodern channel sands, were not adequately 
sampled, and consequently that the premodern. sediments, as a rule, 
may be somewhat better sorted than the analytICal dG.ta now at hand 
would indicate. 

A comparison of the present and premodern surface samples indi
cates a very different relationship. At. 37 of 51 boring holes on ranges 
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T-l, T-ll, T-18, H-4, H-8, and WG-4, sorting is better in the pre
modern than in the present surface samples. At 8 holes the modern 
and premodern sediment are about equally well sorted, and at only 6 
holes the modern sediment is hetter sorted. Apparently no consistent 
relation exists, however, between the comparative sorting in the 
modern and premodern surfaCle deposits on the one hand and the 
location in the valleys on the other. As a general rule, therefore, the 
premodern old soil was apparently much better sorted in a descriptive 
sense than the modern material forming the present surface of the 
first bottoms. 

In contrast, if all samples of modern and premodern sediments are 
considered, those from the lower part of the valley, ranges T-ll and 
T-18, are not so well sorted as those farther up the valley. Of 86 
samples from. these ranges, only 5 are well sorted and 29 are poorly 
sorted by comparison with the average for Tobitubby-Hurricnne 
Valleys; whereas of the 267 samples from the upper valleys, 83 are 
well sorted and 59 poorly sorted. 

If the average c0mposition of the modern deposits at each range is 
considered, the sorting of the modern sediments, as measured by the 
sorting coefficient (table 11, in appendix), is poorer in the upper parts 
of the valley. At nIl 12 ranges below T-10 and H-10 the sorting 
coefficient is less than 2.5, but at the 37 ranges above T-10 and H-10 
the sorting coefficient is less than 2.5 at only 6 and is greater than 4.5 
at 14. The variation in sorting in the upper valleys tends to show 
about the same irregularity as the percentage of sand. 

The Tobitubby-Hurricane deposits are also well sorted in the 
genetic sense of representing a selection of similar material from a 
more heterogeneous mass. The source material is dominantly silt 
and sand, derived mainly from the loess and the Holly Springs sand, 
respectively. Erosion delivers both types to the streams, but in the 
valley deposits the separation of sand from silt is fairly complete. 
This does not mean that the deposits at anyone locality are all sand 
or all silt, although a marked concentration of sand does occur in the 
upper parts of the valleys, but that the individual beds of the deposit 
are either dominantly sand or dominantly silt. These layers represent 
the result of sorting action, and a deposit consisting of interbedded 
layers of sand and silt must be considered genetically better sorted 
than a deposit of the same bulk composition in which there has been 
no separation into layers. Viewed as a whole, however, such a well
stratified deposit, composed of vai'ious layers that are individually 
well sorted but very different in average grain size, may appear to be 
very poorly sorted in a descriptive sense. 

Good sorting in the genetic sense may be undesimble agriculturally, 
for sorting out and deposition of certain types of material, such us sand 
or gravel, may cause considern ble damage. On the other hand, the 
sorting out of sand and gravel may, by concentrating their deposition 
fairly close to the source, reduce sediment damage to more valuable 
valley resources farther downstream. 

DAMAGES 

The damages directly due to excessive sedimentation in Tobitubby 
and Hurricane Valleys are of three principal types, according to ol'igin. 
These are (1) increasing frequency and height of overbank floods re
sulting from sedimentary filling of stream channels and aggradation 
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of flood-plnin sUl'faces, (2) swamping of vnlle}' lands as a result of 
obstructed slUiace rUll-of!' and the rising ground-water table caused 
by aggradation of the stream beds, and (3) salld deposition on the 
former silt loam bottom lands, with consequent loss in the productive 
capacity of the land. In addition, direct damages also result from t,he 
genetically closely related processes of (4) valley trenching in head
water al'ens and (5) stream-bank ('rosion. 'rlw areas affected by the 
three principal types of dfLlllage associated with excessiw' s(,diuwntu
tion are summarized in table 6. 

TABI,E 6.-Areas damaged by exeessiuejlooriing, swamping, and sanding, h! Tobitubby 
and lIllI'rieane drainage basins 

. .Arcn : 'rota} hot·Nntuf(, oC dunInJ{c i IIff(·tICd tom Innd 

Sanding only: Acrt.! Perce lit 
Tobitubhy, Goose, East Goose, ""est Goose, and lL.irricnnp \'f'"nll(\Y~L 340 4.9 
Other trihutllrics . . .. 600 8.6 

Sanding and swnmpin!!~~~ ___ < __ "~ _~ ~ 10· .1 
Sandin~ lind cxC{'ssi\'c flooding ' ...•. _. __ . _. __ ... _ 450 6.4 
Swampinl"0nly_... _ . .. .._---- .. -.... -----_. 30 , .4 
SWRlupinJ!"nnd{lxccssivefiooding >_"' .... _... _,. __ .. .,~ ~_" 510 I 7.3
Excessive flooding only __ . _____ •.. _____ . 2.240 32.1 

Total aren now st·riously impairf.ld or worthless for sgricult.llrnl U:::l1 4.1,0 59.8 

1 HEx~ssiy(;' flooliing" us here used denotes land that, because of the (rNllten('~~ or tinJll of Hooding, cnnnot 
be uscd Cor agriculture with expectation oC a satisCactory return. 

INCI!EASED FHEQTTENCY AND HElGn'!' OF OVERBANK ~'LOODS 

Erosion-plot studies conducted by the Southern Forest E:-"'l)('rim(,l1t 
Station, at Holly Springs, 25 miles north of the Tobitubby-Hurricalle 
area, hn.ve shown more frequent and lnrger amounts of surface run-off 
from bare or cultivated slopes than from similar slopes under forest or 
grass cover (53, p. 10). These tests were made on soils and slopes 
similar to those that predominate in the Tobitubby and Hurrieane 
drainage arens. It is, therefore, reasonable to suppose that as a result 
of the clearing of the natural forests and cultivatioll of the sloping 
uplands water is delivered to the va.Ileys more freq lien tly and in greater 
volumes. 

There is 110 e,-idence that the capaeities of the stream channels have 
been increased except in the short hendwH,ter stretches where the yal
leys have b('ell trenched. On the contrary, the accumulntioll of sedi
men t-mostly sal1d~in the stretlm channels hus in nUU1}~ places gren.tly 
reduced their captwity for carrying Iloodwaters. This aggrn.vnt('s th(' 
flood problem because storms that otherwise would cnuse only a minor 
rise now cause overbiUlk floods. As the str('am beds and llaturaIIev('('s 
have been built lip by sedimentation, the rate of return of oyerbnnk 
waters to the channels has ulso been retarded. This has caused more 
prolonged, and therefore more ha.rmful, Hooding of the ynlley lands. 
Because of lack of adequate dntn on ('.onclitions in earlier years, it is 
impossible to determine quantitatively the extent to which stream
chmmcl sedimentation hns thus nggravnted the flood problem, but nt 
many places the eyidence of channel filling is obvious and unqucstion
itble. Chnnnels in which the water flows i>evernl feet nboyl' tIl(' fi('lds 
on either side nre ('ommon. At some places tilt' channels hav(' hecn 
completely filled, /lnd consequently all the surface flow of the stream 

http:impairf.ld
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is turned out across the valley. Such conditions am proof that sedi
mentation is an important factor in causing valley flooding. 

At the present time practically all the first bottoms and parts of the 
low terraces, or second bottoms, are subject to frequent and severe 
floods. It is estimated that 3,200 acres, or about 46 percent of the 
bottom lands of the two drainage basins, is uncultivated because of 
the danger of floods. In general, the flood damage becomes progres
sivelv more serious downstream. About 450 acres of the flood area 
is sanded and about 510 acres is swamped, but the remaining 2,240 
acres, or 70 percent of the total, is damaged only by excessive flooding 
and would therefore be available for profitable cultivation if floods 
were less frequent and severe. Frequent late spring- floods delay plant
ing, so that cotton often cannot be planted early enough to escape 
serious damage in years of severe boll-weevil infestation. Oorn is the 
principal bottom-land crop, primarily because it is better suited to 
withstand the flood dangers, but it also may be damaged by summer 
floods. 

The filling of channels is a, real threat to the continued usefulness 
of several e}..-isting highway bridges, and the frequency and height of 
flooding necessitates provision for extensive fills and expensive bridges 
in the construction of main roads that CTOSS the valleys. The frequent 
flooding also causes relatively rapid aggradation of the flood-plain sur
face, thus necessitating replacement of fences that have been partly 
buried (pI. 5, B). The true cost of such damages cannot be readily 
evaluated from existing data. 

The cost of the filling of channels in the Wells drainage district can 
be more definitely established. This district comprises u,bout 1,500 
acres in Tobitubby, Goose, West Goose, and East Goose Valleys. 
About 11 miles of drainage ditches were excu,vated in 1920. The 
ditching was financed by a $27,000 bond issue. The total cost, in
cluding interest on the honds, was $55,000. This was to be met by 
special taxes to be collected over a period of 23 years ending in 1943. 
The cost of the improvements exceeded the estimates, however, and 
an additional $10,000 worth of bonds was authorized. Legal difficul
ties arose regarding these additional bonds, and taxes for their redemp
tion are not being collected. 

The need for drainage was due mainly to the clogging of stream 
channels by sand washed from the tributary uplands, but no provi
sion waf' made to protect the new ditches from such sand accumulation, 
and they filled rapidly. Within 5 years, according to the reports from 
local residents, the ditches had ceased to function adequately. In 
1927 the county drainage board inspected the district and reported 
that work was neeoed to reopen the ditches, but no funds were avail
able for the purpose. In 1937 about one-half of the ditches were com
pletely filled with sand (pI. 5, A), and about half of the remainder had 
been so much reduced in capacity that they did not furnish adequate 
drainage or flood control. Thus, in addition to the loss of productivp 
capacity of the bottom lands that were to be improved and protected, 
an investment of $55,000 became practically worthless before the costs 
were entirely paid. 

The quantitative effect of sedimentation in aggravating flood danger 
'is most clearly shown in places where the flood plain has been built up 
to or nearly to the level of former terraces. In such places the decrease 
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in capacity for discharging floodwaters without oy('rflow of tlw tprmces 
mlly be computed with sufficient a('('tII'nc~r to ('stltblish the conect order 
of magnitude of the results. Such compll t,n tions, (·yen if )'ollgll approx
imations, are nonetheless much mor'e precisp than til(' q lIalitn,tiYe gen
eralizations that, in the absence of ac('umtp data 011 flood conditions 
before or during the early years of tlH' modem per'iod, lIS1ll111~T Ilfl.ye 
been the basis £01' discussions of this factor in the flood problpJll. 

Range 13 in Tobitubby Valley provides the neeeSSll1'Y physical set
ting and data for such computations. As shown b~r the cross section 
(fig. 8), there formerly was a narrow, low flood-plain surface about 300 
feet wide and about 5 feet below a second bottom, or terrace, more 
than 1,200 feet wide. As a result of modern sedinl('ntation, the entire 
flood-plain surface has been built up until the old second bottom has 
been buried to a depth of ] to 2 feet, and the fonnN lower flood plfLin 
has been en tirely obliterated. The present flood-plain surfnce is 
approxinlately level across its entire width of about 1,500 feet, ancI a 
part of it is under cultivation. A few feet higliN is fL broad, prominent 
terrace (not shown 011 the cross section), which is under cultivation 
and is one of the best areas of agricultural land in the drninage basin. 

The cultivated fields on the present flood plain !u'e inundated when
ever the flow of Tobitubhy Oreek is greater than the immediate 
channel can accommodate. No measurements hl1ye been made in 
the field to determine this chl1nnel capacity, bu t from the cross-s('('tion 
data, gradient, and known c1lfiI1llCl conditions, reasonable assllmptions 
('!tIl be made as a basis for computation of its approximate diseharge 
capacity. Such a computation has been made by the .Mi1Illling for
mula: 

1.486R2J3S}~A 
Q 

n 

in which Q is discharge capacity in cubic feet per second, R is hydraulic 
radius, S is water-surface slope as determined from the fwerage channel 
gradient (10 feet per mile), A is cross-sectionnl area, in square feet, 
and n is the roughness faetor, which is taken as 0.05. For the 
channel at range 13, 

(1.486)(2.83)(0.0435)(210)
Q 768

0.05 

According to this computation, and the nssumptions and estimates on 
which it is based, It flow of more than 768 eubie feet per second will 
now cause Tobitubby Oreek to overflow at this place and to begin 
flooding cultivated farm land. 

Before the period of modern accelerated sedimentation, chann('l 
overflow at this place would first affect only the nn,rrow first bottom. 
The lower ten'ace, which was n,t least four times as wid(' as the first 
bottom and approximately at the level of the present cultivated flood 
plain, would not hn,ve been overflowed until the dischn,rge exceeded 
the capacity below the level of the lower terrace. Thus, in addition 
to the channel capacity, all overbank cross-seetional area of about 1,500 
square feet would have been available for flood discharge before th~ 
lower termce was illlmdated. Oonsidering only this area of overbn,nk 

145610°--40--4 
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discharge, a computation based on :Mallning's formula, with an as
sumed value of 0.1 10 for n, gives the following result: 

(1.486) (2.86) (0.0435) (1,500) -') -'"'3Q 0.1 -~,I' 

From this it is evident thn t, even if thel'C h!ld been 110 permanen t 
channel, the overflow of cultivated agricultural lands on the lower 
terrace would, under premodern conditions, take place only wlwn 
the flood discharge became more than three and one-h aU times as 
great as that now required to produce such overflow. Unfortunately, 
no sntisfactory data tHe availn,ble on channel conditions at this place 
before modern accelerntcd sedimentation, but it is known thnt sedi
mentation has reduced the size of channels nt many other places in 
these valleys. If the premodern chn.llnel is assumed to have had a 
discharge capncity about the same as the present channel, thc flood 
discharge required to inundate the lower terrace would have bel~ll 
about four and one-half times that required at. present. If the channel 
capacity WitS greater than at present, {LS is known to have been the 
case in some places, the discharge necessary to flood the lower terrace 
would have been even greater. 

The earlier narrow first bottom would probably have been of little 
agricultural value, and hence its inunda,tion would have caused little, 
if any, damage. It is nJso probable that the loss in value of this rela
tively small area of lower flood plain would have been more than com
pensated by the greater protection of the second bottom against flood
ing. Of even greater importltllCe to the fn,rmers now cuftivating the 
upper terrace is the fact that continued acceleratf'd sedimentation will 
progressively decrense the protection a~ainst overflow now afforded 
to the upper terrl1.ce lands by the overbank discharge cnpacity of the 
present first bottom below the terra('c level. 

In the above computations the assumed values for n are the prin
cipal possible sources of error, but no rensonable change in these 
values would mn,terinlly affect the order of magnitude of the results. 
Except for the chnnge in cross-sectional area and a small difference in 
the hydraulic radius, the factors are the same in each computation. 
Thus it seems certain that a,t this place, and L'egardless of any increase 
in the frequency of flood discharges that may be due directly t.o mOre 
rapid run-off from cleared and cultivated slopin~ uplands, sedimenta
tion must have caused a marked increase in the frequency of flooding 
of agricultural land during the modern period. Quantitatively, as 
indicated by these computations, the capa.city of Tobitubby Oreek at 
range T-13 to discharge floodwaters without overflow of agricultural 
land has been reduced about 80 percent. or to about 20 percent of its 
premodern capacity, if the present and former channel capacities are 
assumed to be the same. 

SWAMPING OF VALLEY LANDS 

Swamping as a result of excessive sedimentation is estimated to 
have affected about 550 acres, or 8 percent of the total bottom lands 
of the two drainage basins. Of this area, 10 acres are severely 

10 The roughness of the !loo<l plain would ordillurily be greuter thun thut of the chunnel, in the sense 
here used. 
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A, Wells drainage district ditch fillcd with saud, in East Goose Valley just below 
old Batesvillc road. B. Three generations of fence posts near boring rangc 
H-E, Hurricanc "alley. Newest post is in center; post of earlier fence on right;
and oldest po:;t on Idt. 
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A, Pond formed as a result of accelerated sedimentation at boring range r-:G-4, 
East Goose Valley; B, trces in Goose Valley, between boring ranges G-7 anel 
0--8, killed by the high water table cllllsed by filling of the Wells druinage ditch. 
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sanded nnd 5]0 Rubject to rxcessive Hooding. Thr swnmping haR 
been due (1) pnrtly to aggrndu tion of the Rtrenl1l chun nels, which in 
turn has cnused thr ground-water tnble to rise until in plnces it is uL 
or its projection is nbove, the I1ood-pluill RUrlnCe, and (2) pnrtly to 
the nggradation of naturnlle\Tres and alludnl fnns, which obstruct the 
free run-of!' of water down the ntlley and to the chunnel. In somr 
places permanent ponds have been formed. Such ponds occur 
between ranges H-2 and H--3 unci between ranges H-8 and H-lO in 
Hurricane Valley. There nre nlRo ponds at runge EG-4 (pI. 6, A) in 
East Goose Valley and helow range WG-6 in 'feRt. Goose V nIley. 

Standing timber hns been killed by swamping (pI. 6, B). nnd else
wher·e swumped areus Imve not de\Teloped n profitu:le kee crop after 
logging or nfter nhundonment of cultivntion hut support only a grO\vth 
of willows nnd other relatively worthless types of vegrtntion. Con
siderable areas of formerly cultivnted fields have nlso been abandoned, 
and yields in even lnrgei· nrens nre low and uncertain. In addition, 
much of the unclenred hottom lund thnt now supports some sort of 
tree growth bns bren rendered unfit for clraring nnd cultivation 
because of the high wnter tuble. Of the 1,500 {lCreS of bottom Innd in 
the "-ells drainage district, ahout 250 ncres, or 17 percent. are now so 
bndly swamped as to be uReless for culti\'ation, nlld 011 perhaps one
quarter of this area either the stnnding tim ber has been killed or the 
present growth consists of ,,'i\lows and worthless hrush. 

The development nnd growth of swamps n11d ponds on the flood 
plainR also furnishes nddi tionnl breeding plnces for l110sq uitoes, and 
th us tends to agg-mva te the mnlnr·ia problem, which is serious in this 
llrea. In general. throughout tlH' ens tern United Stntl's, clearing of 
for-ests and cuItiyation of the land haye reduct'd the extent of swamp
lu.nds and thus reduced the nrea of breeding grounds for mnlarin-cnrry
ing l110sq uitoes, but in Tobitu bby ilnd Hurricnlle Valleys this beneficial 
process is Iwing reyersed nL the present time. No figures nre u.vail
able to determine the importanct' of swnmping in increasing the 
mnlal'iu incidence in the Tobitubhy-Hurricnne area, but figures are 
availn.hle for it, similar cnse reported by the Tennessee Statt, Planning 
Commission 11 in an area about 100 miles to the north. There, as n 
result of swamping and ponding enused by clogging of a dminage ditch 
in 1929, malnrial deaths in the adjacent nren increased more than :jO 
percent during the period 1929-35. Perhaps no such abrupt incrense 
hus occurred in Tobitubb:y and Hurricane Y nUeys, but this Tennessee 
case occurs under sufficiently similar conditions to nfforcl definite 
indication of the serious effects of swamping and poneling of the type 
that has occurred, and is increasing, in Tobitubby and HUl'ricnne 
VaUeys. 

SANDING OF YALLEY LANDS 

The damage to hottom lands by surfuce snnding results chiefly from 
sund-splay formation, und it is Illost se\'ere on alluvial fans and in 
and immediately above the plug nrens (pI. 7, A). Where snncl is 
sprencl out in splays it often covers older silt deposits, and if the 
sand is more than 6 inches deep, it causes n marked decrease in pro
ductive capacity of the lnnd nffected. IIi addition to the loss of 
fertility, tbe tendency of the sanding to occur in relath'ely nUlTOW 

11 'l'ENNESSEE STATE Pr.ANNISG CmnUSSION. DlUF1', f·LOOI) ~IENACE WEST TENNESSEE AREA. Pion 
Topics, 1: 7. 1936. [l\fimcogrnphcd.] 
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strips 100 to 300 feet wide along the stream cilanrwls produces marked 
variations in soil characteristics within areas usunlly workcd as single 
fields. It is therefore inconvenient and morl' eostlv to e11ltinttl' sl1ch 
fields because of the ,{Itrying physical conditions,'espeeially as they 
affect tillage requirements during periods of drought Ol" heavy
precipitation. 

Serious permanent damage to valley lands by sanding is appnrently 
less widesprl'aci than might be supposed from CUl"sor~' eXfuninntion 
alone. In much of the affected area damage by sanding is associated 
with less oln-ious but serious damage by swamping and frcquent 
flooding. Furthermore, test borings indi('atc that mmw plll(,CS that 
were surfacl'd with raw and infertilc sil,nd at somc timc during' thl:' 
past hundred years ha,ve since been ('overed with relativcly r'ertile 
silt deposits. Production from su('h silty soils in various parts of 
these and other neal'by valleys indicates that when cultivnted they 
arp ('apable of producing fine crops if protccted from Hooding and 
swamping. 

Locally, however, the damage by sanding bas been severe, especially 
in the upper valleys. It is cstimnted that in 1937 about 940 acres 
wl'rl' worthless or seriously impaired for agriclil tuml lise been lise of 
sltnding nImH'. This estinHtte includes 340 acres in tlte main and 
tributnr~T vnlleys, in which detail cd boring SUITCYS were conducted, 
and 600 j)(~r('s in othcr tribu tal'Y VIlIl(lYs. for which separntp cstinll1 t(lS 
have bepn macll' from much less eoniplcte dati\.. An nddit-ional 450 
ileJ"CS could not be recJnimNl b? control of the swamping nnd cxc(>ssivc 
flooding that now make them worthless because the sand all'l'Hch
depositl'd would continue to make them unproductive. About 10 
aeres Oll tside till' area of I:'xeessiv€' yalle~T flooding are both sa ncil'd and 
swamped. 'l'he total ar€'11 of sllnding is thus ilbout 1,400 IICI'(,S, or 
about 20 percent of the totnl bottom lands, in tbe two drninage 
nreas. As pointed out aboyc, Jlot flU these snnded lilllds nrc certnill 
to continue to be unproc\uetive but if present conditions continue, 
nn~' sonded m'ens that mn.~- be improved by silt deposition will prob
ably be more than cOllnterbalnl1ced by other additional oreas that 
wili undoubtedly be covered b~- snnd ill the future. 

Trenching to depths of 3 to 12 feet (pI. 3) has caused several kinds 
of damage in the lIPP~1' pnrts of the ynp.eys. The difficulty of working 
the lands has been mCl'ensed, nnd m some places construction of 
bridges for the transfer of farm implements from one side of the 
yalley to the other has been necessary. 'I'renching has also lowered 
the water table in these areas and thereb~- nggrnyated drought dam
age III yenrs or seasons of unusually low rninfnll. As drainage was 
comparatively good Ilnd flood dllmflge smnll in these headwater 
areas under natural stream conditions, little benefit has been derived 
from the enlarged channels and more rapid run-off resulting from 
valley trenching. The trenches ho,ye, on the other hand, been an 
importnnt factor in transporting sc>diment. esp€'cially sund. down to 
the wider and morl:' valuahle.' parts of the valleys, and thus increasing 
the damage by sUlld deposition there, 
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S'I'f(EAM-IlANK EIIOSION 

Stl'Ntm-bnnk rrosion is not grnrmllv i;('Yer(' or srf'ious in the Tobi
tllhb~- uncI HUITicunr Ynll('ys', Loca)l~T, ho\\,('yrr, it hns beeIl ('011

sidembly flce('IC'I'lltrd wlwl'r th(, bnnks hflye hern cklll'(1d in n,ttempts 
to countel'ilet the dl'('ds of sedinwntlll'V fillin!! of till' ~;tl'('nm cha.nnels . 
.:\. good ilhlstl'l1 tion is II fl'orded by n se'dion of the 'Yest GoosP Ol'epl\. 
dl'llinnge ditch, For n distnnep' of about 1,000 f(,pi til(' banks hnvp 
been kept <'1p:1r('(1 for n nllmbpr of ~Tenrs, nnd this s('ction of ditch hils 
wicl('n('d to nn tW(,l'ag(' wi(lth of 43 f(,(,t, For It disillJ1('(' of 2,000 f(,et 
downstl'('nm th(' flY(,l':lg(' width is only 27 f('('t. Bank (,l'Osi(ln en,us('d 
b~- hUllk c(f'nl'ing hns'thus dcstroy('(i about ollP-thil'd of Ill! :1el'(' of 
bottom lanel nnd r(,Il1ovetl nhou t, I,ROO cu bit, \';\1'(18 of s('clinwll t in 
this 1,OOO-foot s('('Lion of Vi] lle~T,Figul'(' l'i illustl'll.t('s tilps(' rpliltions. 
Tile gren tel' ,,·iclth upst ['ram from fhp I,OOO-foot s('('tion is d UP to n 
winding stl'(,lUll pn tt('l'II a boy(' tilp original h(,:1d of the artificially
stl'lll!;ht(,ll('d eilnTllwl. 

Tli(, wicl('ning by hnnk ('rosion lllHY he lu'comp:lniNl 01' fojjowed by 
notilbl(' nggmdation of til(' St.I'C'al!1 ]wc1, ;;() tilat loss of in.nd by ('rosiol1 
is lI;)t full.Y ('omp(,llsnt('d b~- ilH'I'Plls('d dischnrg(' ('n.pllcity of the 
('hnnne1. Pin t(' 'i, B shows such loe!)] wi(kning oJ ,r('st Goos(' Or('('k. 

LOCAl. CONTHOJ. AND ImCI.AMATJON IWFOUTS 

I1ldividunl Inndowners nnd farm op('rntors hn\?e mnde numerous 
nttempts to impl'o\?(, drninng(' in th(' middlr nnd upp('r pnrts of th(' 
Tobitllbb~- and Tlurriclln(' YIII1C'ys. At sonl(, pln('('s ;;nnd hns be('n 
plowed or sho\?('lecl out of th(' chnnllels nnd some impro\'(,lllent thus 
drect('d, Owing to the I'H pid nc('u Illldn lion of sand, ilo\\'e.-er, the 
clinnllrls must h(' periodiellJ1~- l'eo])('n('(1. 

'I'he same nl('tilods 11I1Y(, I)('en lIsNI to sllll't n('\\' chnnncis or to 
strnighten the old ones, in tilE' hope thaL th(' smnll dug or plowed 
ditches would be clllnl'ged by bed lind bnnk erosion. Such nrtifieini 
chnnneis mn,\' he hrlpf'ul for' It short tim(', but usu(dl~- the desired 
enInl'gemen t fuils to take plnee, Ilnd insteud the ehannel fills with 
snnd. Beenllse th(' seop(' of such chnnllel rlelilling nnd struigbtening 
is limit('d, the henefits nJ'e nlwnys ]o('ul, nnd such mel1sures~ nrc not 
known to lun-e becn efl'eeth-e nL lilly plnce oYer any long period of 
time. On til(' OtJl(,!' hand, SOI11(, of th('se imprOY(,lllents hnye caused 
channel incision oj' tl'(,BciJing ill t h(' hel1(] WI! tel' sections of the vl1lIevs 
nnd progressive migrntion of wnt<'l'fnlls 01' mpids upstrenm into the 
uplands. As a result, old gullil's IlIlYe b('('n rejuvenated nnd new 
ones formed. 

Attempts hayc nlso be('n mnd(' to impl'on the chnnneis by clearing 
brush nnd trees from t.h(' bnnks. An ill(,l'ense in cnp:1city nla.y result 
from this prn.cti('e, but the beJl('(~t is 0111) tempornry unless the bnnks 
nre kept clem' b~' froC] uent ('u ttuw:. The henefits are. not known to 
hnve been muintained nt nn~- pillce more thlln n few years, except 
in some of the sltndy hendwutel' HI'ens. where (,Ollsiderable widening 
of the stream chnllnels by Intel'nl el'OS1011 hns occnrred. The most 
conspi(,lIolJs exmnple of slIch wid('ning is on '"rst Goose ('reek, 
wh(,l'e the nrtifi('inll~- strnightelled (,hannel, kept dem'ed for n distance 
of 1,000 feet, has increased in Iwernge width from 27 feet to 43 feet 
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(fig. 17). Concurrently with the widening, the channel bed was 
aggraded, and thus increased channel capacity was achieved only by 
a comparatively large increase in channel width and the destruction 
of about one-third acre of fairly good bottom Innd. 

In some areas of serious flood ..plain "anding, local efforts have been 
made to protect valuable fields b~y construction of brush dikes a fooL 
or two in height. These aTe built parnllel to the stream on top of 
the natural levees, the brush being laid parallel with the chnnnel 
and held in place b~r sta~(es or trees. Sl,lch dikes are especially lIseful 
where the natu1'll1 levee IS low or where It hns heen brenched by over
flow waters or by a path or farm roadway. The brush dikes'retnrd 
the velocity of the water sufficiently to induce snnd deposition. TIw 
brush pile is soon stabilized, nnd the height of the bnnk is raised 
sufficiently to reduce the amount of water and sediment carried out 
upon the'a,djoining field. Large areas cannot be protected by such 
measures, however, for the sand is diverted from one field only to 
be delivered to another place of deposit. Locally, however, the 
method appears to have considerable vnlue, for the fields from which 
sand is excluded tend to be built up by accunmlation of finer and 
more fertile sediment, and thus tend to be maintnined in relatively 
good condition for at lenst a few years. Commonly, however, the 
brush dikes have been so carelessl~T and pool'l~Y constructed that the 
actual benefits have been far less than might have been obtained by 
more careful workmanship. 

In the Wells drainage district, which includes about 1,500 acres of 
bottom land in Tobitubby, Goose, West Goose, and East Goose 
Valleys, !1 more extensive attempt has been made to improve the 
bottom land. This district was organized in 1919, and in 1920 Ilbout 
11 miles of drainage ditches were excavated by blasting and spa,ding. 
The ditches ranged from 10 to 14 feet in top width and averaged 6 
feet in depth. 

The Wells district ditches did not prove effective, apparently in 
part because of inadequnte outlet for the water at the lower end of the 
district. Instead of enlarging by erosion, itS was anticipated, the 
ditches soon began to fill with sand. Within 11 few years, according to 
reports of local residents, they were completely filled at the lower 
ends. Backfilling continued, and by 1937 about 52 percent of the 
original ditches were completely filled and another 20 percent were so 
nearly filled that they were inadeque.te to carry off ordinary freshets 
without overbank flooding. The extent of filling of the ditches is 
shown in figure 18. A large pl~rt of the bottom land within the 
district is now practically worthless for farming and is abandoned to 
swamps and brush. Plate 8, A is an aerial photograph of a part of 
West Goose Valley near boring range WG-6 showing several stages in 
this progressive abandonment. A part of the valley where the ditch 
is entirely filled has been abandoned and is completely grown up to 
willows. Fa,rt.her upstream, where active overbank deposition is 
now in progress, the land has been recell tly u,bandoned and has 
partially reverted to willows and briers, but where the ditch is still 
partly effective the flood plain is cultivated. The present appearance 
of the ditches, where completely filled by sediment, is illustrated by 
plates 5, A, 8, B, and 9, A. 

In conjunction with the demonstration program of the Soil Conser
vation Service, erosion-control treatment has been given to a small 
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A, Sand splay in abandoned field alongside filled ditch showlI in plate 5-A, Eu~t 
Goose Valley. B, West Goose Crcek where it is being widened by active bunk 
erosion. The wicielling of the channel has beell accompanied by shallowing 
as a result of sand deposition. Above range WG-3, West Goose Valley. 
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A, Progressive abandonment of bottom Jand at head of plugged, back-filling 
Wells ditch near Range WG-~6, West Gouse Valley, 4 miles west of Oxford, 
Miss. The ditch, which appears as a broad white line extC'nding from right 
to left, is completely filled at the left, and the swampy, woodC'd bottom land 
appears as a dark area; in the center are three recently abandoned fields, with 
dark clumps of brllsh scattered alllollg fresh sand splays; at the right, where 
the ditch is still partly effective, the light areas uf regular shape are cultivated 
fields. (Aerial photograph hy cuurtesy r. s. Arllly Ellgineers). B, View 
down completely filled drainage diteh at Range "VG-6, within the area shown 
in i1. 
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= Artificial channel effective in 1937 
= Artificial Channel partly effective In 1937 
- Artificial channel completely filled in 1937 
- Present stream channel 

-"-"- Intermittent tributaries 


FIGURE lB.-Extent of filling of Wells drainage district ditches in 1937. 
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part of the uplands of the tributary drainage n,ren,s since 1934. These 
prn,ctices, in addition to reducing the mte of sediment production, also 
reduce the mpidity of run-off from the up]n,nd surface. The n.pplicn,
tion of such practices is still too limited to provide much benefit to the 
valleys. Before the demonstration work of the Service, little applica
tion had been made of upln,nd conservn,tion pmctices n,11(1 no specific 
attempt had been made to protect the bottom In,nds from harmful sedi
mentation and destrnctive flooding by reducing the rn,tes of upland soil 
erosion and surface run-off. 

RELATION TO DOWNSTREAM FLOOD PROBLEMS 

Tobitubbv n,nd Hurricane Creeks are tributaries of the Little 
Tallahn,tchie River, one of the principal headwater streams of the 
Yazoo drainage system. The lower pn,rt of the Yazoo Bn,sin consists 
of about 6,600 square miles of fertile alluvial lands conunonly called 
the Yazoo Delta. According to the report of the National Resources 
Committee (80, p. 440): "The chief wn,ter problems n,re the protection 
of lowlands from headwater floods and a system of drninnge for the 
Yazoo Delta." To mn,ke most of these n,lluvialbnds reasonably safe 
from flood dn,mn,ge, large sums hn,ve nlren,dy been expended by local 
interests, n,nd further expenditures by both locn,l n,nd Federal agencies 
are anticipated. 

:Many pnst attempts to improve drainage and control floodwaters 
have failed or have been seriously hampered by excessive sedimenta
tion. The gradients of the streams in the delta are low, and therefore 
many of the streams are unable to carry the large loads of sand and 
gravel delivered from the rapidly eroding uplands of the basin. In 
several places dredged drainage canals have been partly or completely 
filled, and floodways confined between levees have lost much of their 
capacity and have thus become ineffective (78, 1). 139). Sand 
deli,-ered to the Little Tallahatchie River by Tobitubby amI Hurricane 
Creeks has probably contributed to such conditions in the delta, and 
particula,rly to the partial filling of the channel of the Panola-Quitman 
floodway, which carries the Little Tallahatchie water. 

For the protection of the delta from floods that originate in the 
hilly upland part of the drainage basin, Congress has authorized con
struction of reservoirs on the principal tributaries of the Yazoo. As 
a part of t.his progrnm the Sardis Reservoir is new (1938) being con
structed on the Little Tallahatchie River at a cost of abou t $14,500,000. 
The estimnted capacity of the reservoir will be 1,570,000 acre-feet, 
and the contributing dminage area will be 1,545 square milesY The 
reservoir basin will include the lower parts of Tobitubby and Hurri
cane Valleys. 

Even though the Sardis Reservoir will be opemted primarily for 
flood control, and deposition of sediment witbin it will thus bp, mini
mized, only the very finest of the erosional debris produced in the 
drainage basin above the reservoir will be carried to the delta by the 
Little Tallahatchie River. In addition to the control of floodwaters, 
the reservoir will thus protect drainage and flood-control works in the 
delta from damage by this coarser debris.. The sediment impounded 
in the reservoir will reduce its capacity for withholding floodwaters, 

" Letter from the Obicf, U. S. Army Enginecrs, rlutcli }'ebruary 14, 1030. 
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however, and if sediment acctllllulation is excessive the continued 
effectiveness of the reservoir may 1)(' seriously impaired. 

Soil erosion in a large part of the uplands tributary to the resenroir, 
including the Tobitubby nJl(l Hurricune drainage basins, hus been 
tmusually severe. The sediment output has been correspondingly 
high, and it will continue to be so if present cultural and erosional 
conditions remain unchanged. The faet that a lal'ge part of the 
erosional debris now collects ill the upper parts of the valleys is ad
\'antageous in the protection of the reselToir, for the amount of sedi
ment annually transported to the reservoir basin is thereby materi
ally reduced. It is important, then'fore, that in any plans for 
alleviation of sediment damage in the valleys or of erosional damage 
in their tributary uplands the eHects on sediment contribution to the 
Sardis ReselToir should be consicierNl. 

(1) It is significant that channel plugging and ba.ckfilling are major 
processes of valley sedimentntion. It docs not appear likely that the 
present stream grndients have become so steep that plugging and 
backfilling will dimiuisb gl'en tly in the near £u ture. Hence, other. 
factors being ullchanged. the proportioll of the total erosional debris 
that lodges in the upper parts of the valleys will probably be as great
in the future as during the past century. 

(2) Lateral stream-bank erosion is of little importallce in these val
leys. Therefore, under present conditions the sedimentary deposits 
in' the upper valleys are not subject to excessively rapid erosion and 
further dowllstream moYement, nl though they n.re, like nil valley 
deposits, potentially unstahle. Consequently, it may be feasible to 
reduce the rate of resel'Yoil' sedimentatioll by encouraging sediment 
accumulation in the upper YallC'ys, provided care is taken to aToid any 
large increase in the erosive capacity of the stream. This may require 
thn.t the channel banks be protected by ,'egctation and that any drain
age projects. be sufficiently restricted to prevent large increases in 
chrulllel velocities. 

(3) To the extent that, upland erosioll-control measures reduce the 
contribution of sediment, they will reduce future damage to the val
leys and to the reserYoir. In many parts of the uplands where the 
land has been so severely damaged by erosion that control measures 
could not be justified solely on the expected benefits to the uplands, 
the protection of the reservoir from sedimentation and the protection 
of the valleys from excessive sanding, flooding, and swamping may 
justify an extended soil and water conservation progrnm. This is a 
matter deserving of more investigation than has been possible ill the 
course of the studies here reported. 

EROSION AS MEASURED BY VALLEY SEDIMENTATION 

rhe volume of sediment accumulated in Tobitubby and Hurricane 
Valleys since the inception of accelerated soil erosion may be used as a 
minimum measure of the extent of erosion in their dranage basins dur
ing that period of approximately 100 years. In addition to the vol
ume of sedimen t in the main valleys, as determined by boring surveys, 
estimates have been made of the additional quantity of sediment 
lodged in their VU,":"llS tributaries, as well as that which has been 
carried out of tl., ': .Lin valleys. By including these estinlates, the 
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true avernge rn.te of net uplnlld erosion in the Tobitu bb:v and HlIr!'i
cane dmnage basins mn,y be approximatC'lt more closel~T. For this 
purpose it was Assumed that both deposited sediment and the uplnnd 
soil from wbich it was derived had the same weigllt per ullit volume nnd 
that 8.5 pounds of suspended 10fld represented 1 cubic foot of upland 
soil. The basic dn.ta and computed erosion mtes nre summarized in 
table 7. In addition to avemge l'ntes for the entire Tobiwbbv Ilnd 
Hurricane drainage arNlS, separate computntiolls are included In the 
table for the severnl hendwnter areas where, so far as cnn be deter
mined from the available elata, erOSIOn has been most se\Tere. 

TABLE 7.·-lIfinimmn average rales of upland erosion in lhe Tobilllbby and Hurricane 
drainage basins, as determined fro 1/1 .~edillwfltation dala 
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1 rnriud(ls nil (lstimatc<i 3,800 urrNi of Ul.traec lund. 

As listed In table 7, the computntions show an ftvernge depth of 
erosion of 5.5 inches, or 1 inch in 18.2 years, for Tobitu bby dminage 
fi,l'ea; 5.1 inches, or 1 inch in 19.6 renrs, for Hurricane drainage area; , 
and 5.4 inches, or 1 inch in 18.5 VCfUS, for the two nrcas combined. 
These figures are cOllservntive, foi·, nlthough computed ns accuratelv 
as possible with the dntn avnilnble, cOllse1'vntive or minimum values 
have been used for factors that could be mt'nsured only within certnin 
limits of variation. In ndditioll, tht'se fi~urcs np,)ly only to the 
erosional debris thn,t has reacll('d tht' vnllt')Ts from the uplallds. The 
totnl elisplncement of upln.nd soil materinl hns bt'en much greater, for 
much mnterinl thnt hns been moved by the erosionnl processes has 
not yet reached thl' yulleys. 

HIGHi'll{ EIIOSION RAT~}S IN ITEADWA'I'~}1t AltEAS 

In computing average rates of surface erosion for yarious headwater 

pnrts of the drainnge m'ens, ns given in tnhle 7, no nllownnce was mn,de 

for sediment cllrried beyond the hendwatcr nren under considern,tion. 

This was done because of the tendency of sediment to be concentmted 

in the npper parts of the vn l\rys. iro]' this renson these headwater 

areas may not have contributed u.s much of the sediment found farther 
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clowllstre!1m as other areas of equal sille that drain more directly into 
the larger valleys. In spite oJ this limitation ill the sediment measure
ment, avernge erosion rates fot' these' headwu.ter areas are notably 
higher than those for the drninnge basins !1S a whole. The highest is 
8.6 inches during the past 100 years, 01' 1 inch in 11.6 yenrs, from 3,487 
acres in the clminage basin of East Goose Oreek. Longer, steeper 
slopes nncl more complete denTing Hlld cultiYlltion of Innd lIenI' tho 
town of Oxford nre probably pnrtly responsible for the higher rates 
of erosion in those headwater' arens. 

EROSIONAL DEBlHS D}JPOSI'l'ED WI'PHIN TOBI'l'UBBY-HURHlCANE DRAINAGE AREA 

In making tho compll tations, the volume of sediment in the main 
Tobitubby and Hurricane Vulloys and the surveyed tributnries wus 
determined from cross sections 011 whieh the thickiless of modern sedi
rnent had been plotted nt the minimum depth in nl! doubtful cases; 
and therefore the totnl volume thus dpteJ'mined is itself It minimum 
figure. This is the 0111)· part of the sediment that was directly meas
ured in connection with the present study. If onl)- this volume of 
sediment is considpred, it ttcC'ounts fol.' about 6.'i percent of the com
puted erosion ens shown in. tnble 7) in both Tobitubby and Hurricllne 
drnilluge basins, and for nn e\'en higher percentnge of the computed 
erosion in the sur'Ye)-cd tJ'iblltnl'ies thnt have higher indicnted rntes 
of erosion than the entire drninage basins. Thifl is eddence thilt the 
erosion rntes ill table 7, wllich in'clude estima tes bnsed OIl less precise 
ela ta, are of I'ellSOlUtble mngnitude. 

In milking estimates of the quantities of modern sediment lodged in 
the principnl tributnries t.hat have llot been surveYfld in detail, the 
IIVPl'agp thickness of morlpl'l1 spdimcil twas assumpcl to rtecrense 
rcg-uInrly from the mouth of the tributary upstream to the he!1d of its 
allu\-iaI valley, rfhe n,ren, of nllm-ialland in ench tribu tary hns been 
determined fj'om aerial photographs, and the volume in each tributary 

has been c!11culated by the formula V=~ h A, V being the volume of 

fill, h the average depth of modern filling at the moath, !tnd A the 
arca of alluvial bottom land, This formula is developed from the 
assumption thnt the bod)' of sediment approximates in form a com
binntion of wedge nnd pyramid, and nssumes, ill effect, all avernge 
thickness of modern sediment equal to fiyp-ninths of the nvernge thick
ness i\,t the mouth. For thl'ep tributaries, Pine Grove Bmllch, Plants 
Bmnch, itnd Summerville Branch, the results have been weighted to 
allow for observed departures from the assumed avemge serliment 
distribut,ion. In view of the geneml tendency of the sediment to be 
concentt'<tted in the upper part of the valleys, espccinJly aboye plugged 
channels. which are common in both Tobitubby and Hurricane 
Vl.lleys, the computed tot!1ls are probabl)T somewhat bPlow the true 
figures. On the basis of these estimate'S, bowever, about 25 percent 
of the total sediment, as used in the erosion ('omputations, is deposited 
in the tributary valleys that were not studied in det!1il. 

EROSIONAL DEBRIS CARRIED OU'I' OF TOBITUBBY-HURHICANE DRAINAGE AREA 

From preliminary boring surveys, it is estimated th!1t an average of 
1 foot of modC'l'll sediment has been deposited on the 30 square miles 
of flood plain of the Little Tallahatchie Rh-e.r below the mouth of 
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Hurricane Creek and above the point where the Little Tnllahnkliie 
enters the Yazoo Delta. Thq drainage' arcH. tributary to this pnrt of 
the Little Talln11H,tchie is about 1,700 squtU'{l miles. If the' modem 
sediment on this part of the Little' Tallnhatrhif' flood plain hnd lwen 
derived eqUfLlly from nll pnrts of its trihutary drninngo are'(l., a total of 
1,000 acm-feet would Ilnv('. come 1ro111 Tohitllhh~- nnd Hurricane 
drainage basills. This accollnts foJ' about 4 p(']'ce'llt of tIl(' t'stimate'd 
tottl.l erosiollnl nnbrir-; wwd in t,lie complltation of erosion rated. 
Actually, howev(,}', tIl(' 'fohituhh~T n,nd Hurricane nreas, which are 
nearby and hnye been more severf'lY eroded than most of the tributnrv 
drainage area, have probnbl~r cOlltl:ibuted more thml the n,vernge fr01;l 
the entire drainage bnsin. Bec:l.lls(· of t.IJis lind hcrn Ilse no nllowllnre 
is made for similar deposition on the' flood plain fnrtlwl' dr)'wllr,tn'f\,m in 
the Yazoo Delta where no invpstigution has ~rpt heen made, this 
estimnte is nlso presented as n miJlimum figure. 

'I'll(' only basis for estimn,ting- till' q 1Il1lltit~- of s('(limcn t cllrriNl 
entirely out of the Little 'rn.llnlwtrhie Basin is data obtfLineu hy 
suspen'dpd-Ioad s:unpling of the Yu.zoo Riv('l' at Grel'nwood, 11iss. 
(fig. 1), b~T the United St!LtC'S Army Ii;ngineprs, durillg the poriorls 
frolll Septmnhcr 23.1930, to July 10,1931, and ,TalllHlr~r 25 to April 
29, 1932. Oomplltations t3 bn,setl on thes!' dnta indieutp that t.he 
average suspended-load diselinrge was Ilhout 133 pounds per E:iee'ond. 
At this rate, the totnl sllslwnde'd lond would bf' n,hout 2,100,000 tons 
per year. 'fhis woulcl be equivalent to 0.43 tOll from each nere of the 
7,700 square miles of dminng(' Itreu. u.bove Grf'f'nwood. If the soils 
average 85 pounds per cubic foot ill weight, the n,vnrnge volume of 
soil required to produce this allloUllt of sediment ,,'ould he 10.12 cubic 
feet per acre per yenr. This is equiv;drllt. to the' Itveragp l'f'111oval of 
0.28 illch from the' surface of the \\'atC'rshNl in 100 yeltrs, 01' a.bout (j 
percent of the total erosion as here compn tpd, 

Probably the se'dimf'nt lond of thc Y flZOO hns brcn gren.ter in tIw 
pnst few years than in the eurly pnrt of the perioll of llccrlcrntecl ero
sion, but this considerntion is balnl1ced, if not more than hnlanced, by 
thc faets that (l) no nllownncc is made' for hed lond; (2) n large. part; 
of the drninage aren nbove Greenwood is nlluviallnl1cl that has not C011
tributf'd llny importn,nt qunntity of st'diment; (3) the pCl'iod of sam
pling wns one of SUhnOl'fllnl minfnll, ns sllOwn by Cnited 3ta tes YVcather 
Burea,u records, ftnd therefore wns probahly n pe.riotl of suhnormal 
erosion; and (4) the Tohituhhy find Hurricl'll<' drninngt' hnsins are in 
the most; scn~rely eroded nnd tlcti\'ely C'rodillg part of tJle drainage 
area n,bove, Grf'cnwood, lHid hel1ce prohnbl~' contribute rclntin1ly more 
sediment thn,n the iwernge fot' thc cntire Ynzoo Bnsill. It therefore 
seems safe to assume that the l'obitubby and Hurriciw(' drninnge 

13 'Phose comnutntions were made ns follows: '1'1w ~('ditlll_lnt (li.:.;('hnr),!c in pOllIlds por S(!{'(lud WfiS plotted
grnphically' against tho time in duys. 'rhe 3rtlU llwl('I' tho dbl'hllrl,n~ ('un'{\$ was lIlensllrcod ~('Jlnrnt('lr, hy 
plunillleter, for the periods Roptelllh~r 23, I\J:IO, \0 Jnnnnry 25, 1\J31; ,Janllnr)" 25 to A pril29,IIJ:lI; April 2!ltu 
Julr 10, 193[; and Janllar), 25 to April 20,19:12, 'I 'lie Il\'enlf!'(! se(limcnt dlscllarf!'e for cach of tJlese per/n<is 
was determined by rlh'iding the aron under tllf' ClITI'" hy the length of lhe ahsdssu. An nppruxilhate 
avcrnge, weighted, annllal sediment discharge for the enlire period was calculated frolll the formula 

l,rJl+IJ(J,+~J~') 
ASf)= , (/,+i,)

1I'r!'+2

where _IS]) is the U\'eragc sediment. dischargp nud til. 112, (iJ, nnd tI." and II, I~, Il' null I", ntc, respoctively, the 
average sediment discharge and the time in se~{Jnds for thl' Jleri()(l~ t'cptemlwr 23, IIJ:JO, to Januar;' 25, 1I1al; 
January 25 to April 29, 1031; April21llo July 10, 1O:1I; nml Jnnllurr 2;j to April2U, 1932, 



basins have contributed an average of 0.28 inch from their combined 
surface area to the sediment load carried down the Yazoo during the 
past 100 years. That amount is therefore included in the erosion 
figures in table 7. 

EXCLUSION OF COLT,UVIAL DEPOSI1'R 

In the calculation of rates of erosion, no iLllownnce has been made 
for colluvial sedilllentar~' deposits except where they occur along the 
margin of the main valleys and have been included in the cross
sectional aTCltS of deposits measured by boring surveys. In the aggre
gate the volume of colluvial deposits is believed to be large, but 
quantitative data from which their volume cfln be estimated are not 
available nor could such data be obtained during the study without 
unduly costly slll'Yeys. 

COMPAIUSON WI1'I1 ERORION 11EASt'ItE~IENTS 

It is interesting to compare the et'Osion rates flS computed from sedi
ment volumes with the results of sirnilat, computations based on rates 
of sheet erosion measured at 1lo11y Springs, nhout 25 miles north of 
the Tobitubby-Hurricane area, hy the Southem Forest Experiment 
Station (53, '/). 12). The Holly Springs results shollid be applicable to 
the Tobitubby-Hurricane area, for the eiimn,tic conditions, soil types, 
slopes, and other factors arc similar. The extrapoln tion of plot results 
to much larger areas, however, presents severn.! difficulties. 

Actually the plot results prove only that a certain nJllount of ma
terial has been removed from n, sloping surface of the length of the plot. 
It is known from observational evidence that a large part of the debris 
eroded from a plot area would ordinarily be transported farther than 
the lower end of the plot. Hence, application of data from plot tests 
to a drainage basin, OJ] the assumption t,hat the only material carried 
off the upland part of the drainage basin would be tlw t derived from 
an area one plot length in width nl'ound the bas(' of all slopes in the 
basin, would yield figures obviously too small. This method of com
putatioll, nevertheless, does provide a means of establishing the lower 
limit of possible variation in the true figure. 

It can also be assumed that a drninage basin is composed of a large 
number of plots, and the plot results can b(' applied to th(' drainage 
basin in proportion to the areas of various land use. The depths and 
rates of erosion calculated in tIllS "lay arc not necessarily maximum 
figures, however, for the effect of concentmtion iLnd greater volume of 
run-oft' on longel' slopes might cause greater erosion pCI' unit area 
than would be indicated by the results from shorter plots. The results 
of this method of computation, however, will approach a maximum 
value and will represent values for the simplest method of extrapola
tion of plot results to large areas. 

Studies of erosion from plots of different lengths are in progress and 
may be pxpected to yield information that will permit more accnrnte 
determinn,tion of the actual erosion from longer slopes (58), As the 
length of the plots is increased, howeyer, it becomes more and more 
difficult to obtain uniform slopes and soil conditions, and these and 
other variable factors make comparison more difficult. It is therefore 
desirable to apply other tests, The information on rates of erOSIOn 
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as measured by valley aggradfLtion in the Tobitubby-Hurrienne aren 
provides such an opportunity, within the limits imposed by the extent 
of the n.vailnhle dlttu .. 

Bused on the pht investigatio1ls at Holly Springs, the sheet erosion 
from the uplunds of the 'J'obitubby-lIurJ'Lcnne area is estimn t('(l, b.\' 
extrapoilition of the plot.t·pl-mlts to the entire upland, to han' been 10.2 
inches in 100 :venn;. In t'olllputing this llppl'r figure, and the lower 
limiting figure giyell l)('low, the plot results were arbitrarily redlleed 
by one-fifth in un nttempt to compensu te for the :!:j pcrel'n t excess of 
raillfall during the period of experiment. Also the pert'elltnge of IUlld 
in differen tln lid llSC classes, ns estilllnted from aerial photogmplls, W:lR 
modifiNI to compensltte for the smaller areas of abandoned eul ti \'II ted 
lands dming tbe eluly puri of the 100-year period since settienH'nt. 

In estimnting the 10wI'r probn.ble lilllit of thl' amount of slH'1't 
erosion, til(' lengths of slopes from the ridge tops to the ChUllllds or 
vtliley bottomR Wl'm monsure<l 011 aerin1 photogmphR alld found to 
llYel'uge aboH t 800 feet. Th(' length of the plots (12 f('et) di \'ided h~' 
the ILverngp length of slopl' (300 feet) is equnl to 0.04, whieh 1'el)]'('s(,lItR 
the proportion of tbe average lellgih of slope from which til(' plot 
studies show erosi01H11 debris to be removed. Thus, the (lYNng<' 
removal from the entin' slop(' under lilly pnrtiC'lIlur 1nnd use would he 
4 p('rcPllt of tlJ(' 1'('IIloynl from the plot nt the base of tlJ(' slope. Ap
plieution of tlliR figure to th(' Tobituhby nnd Hmrienlle uplunds in 
proportion to til{' nrel1S of \'lll'iOUR Innd use indicates a minimum 
erosion of 0.4: inch. 

Tlwse figures from the Holly Springs plot dntn are for sheet el'osioll. 
The tlyeruge depth of erosion of 5.4: ill('hl's for th(' Tobitllhby-Hurrietllie 
nl'('lt as comput('lL from sedimL'nt datn (table 7) indudes both gully 
alld ShN't erosioll. These sets of figllrl's nre tlH'refol'(, not <1ir('('tly 
C'ollLparnhle. It is knowII, 1I0wen'I',· that about 2.1 to 30 pt'r(,Plit of 
the seclimen t HC'('umuln ted ill tllP YHlk)'R is sand, which must hn n' be(,l1 
derived largely by gullying of thl' Holly Springs forma tion, Before 
NORion of the snll(l, ho\\,l'\,('I', tlw OYl'rlying loess must hnye bN'n 
rellloYNI, usunlly ill pnrt hy gllll~'ing. It is themfol'c l'stimated that 
about -1-0 percent of t.he sNliment in the yullc'ys hns been <1e1'i,'ed from 
gullyillg. If this proportiollute corrl'ction iR mndl', the tlVNug(' 
re'lllo\':d by sheet erosion in the Tobitu bby 1111<1 Hurric:U1c druiml!re 
nreas hnR llel'n ahout :1,2 i1W\ips ill 100 vp:lr~. . 

If the ('orreetions for tli(' l'xt'('lIt oj' gully ('I'osioll nre renROlHlbll', 
tbis :3.2 inclwR will he n millimum !1H'URure of the slwot ('rosic)1I, ,for 
till' lkhris H(,l'lIlllullltNI ill l'olluviul <h'po'litR aho\'(' the nll.u\'ial 
vnll(,vs has not bl'l'n HWnS\lI'e(l. Thus in the Tohituhln'-UUlTief!lIl' 
1l1'l'its all estimate bused 011 s('dimf'llt dn tn indica t('s tllnt thE' rate 
of sheet Nosioll liPR ubout huH wa.y 1>et\\"('('11 tit(' two l'xtreme yullies 
eomputed from plot datn. . 

SOME GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF STREAM AND VALLEY SEDIMEN
TATION 

I'URI'OSt~ AND seopg OF TH.E SlTGGESTlm 1'H1:-;CII'I.ES 

The prN~('ding part of tlli,; hull('tin prl's(,lIt,s thl' rl'Rults of d('tnilcd 
studies of modern sl'<liml'lItntioli ill Tobit-uhby nnd Hurriet1l1e VnlltwR. 
'I'll(' lIltimnte objl'etin' or Ruth deiuiIPd Rtudlc's, in thl'se ns wc,ll as' ill 
other ndl('ys is (\) to Vl'rify find ('lu('irin te' th(' (lontrolling physi('u1 
principle::! that govern excessive stl'eHm nlHl \'ttlley s('dimellta.tioll, III1d 

http:1'H1:-;CII'I.ES
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(2) to evnlunte till' mnjor fnotol's in tilp complex illtPITPlntionship 
between stream illld ndlpy spdimcntation nil!! soil (,I"osion, so thnt 
tl/(~re mn.y be iL sound scicntific bnsis for planlling ullcvlntion nnd 
protection of vnlley l'CSOl/I"Cl'S from cx('('ssiYe strenm fllld \TnIley 
sedimcn tation. Thc chipf importtlllc(' of thr rcsul ts of t h(' detail('d 
studi('s thus lies in til(' g"l'lH'I":lI prineip\('s that m:ty be di;w\os('d or 
v('rified. In the pngt's tlwt folio"" IIll ntt('mpt is JUnd(' to tlnssi!"" 
lind stute in concisc form c{'/"lain g"t'ncr:ll prineiplps thilt hn \'C h(,(,ll 
d('\'dopE'll by lIlul.lysis of thc r('stllts obtuined in thc Tohitubby
HUl'ricHnc urea or sugg('st('d by less dC'tniled studi('s in other fU'('nS of 
lllod(,J'n st1'('nm IU1(1 vn1l<'y sNlillWll tation. 

Forty-fin' stai{'IIlrnts' of fnct hnvr brrll listrd liS "principlrs," 
\dth HlI {'xpIHnntory (lis{'ussio]J dir('ctly following raeh principiI'. 
TIl(' principl('s nrc not nIl of ('qunl onl('1' of imporblll{'r, nor nl"C tllpy 
all pr('sentcd ill eqlliyulcllt" form. They nl'r gl"Ouped und{'/" eight 
hendillgs, ns iL COJIYPllicllt su bjcrt-mn ttl'r rlnssifiru {ion, Illld the SHIJle 
hnsie fnet may ulI{lpriir mort' than OIl(' pl'ill('iplp hI order to Plllphnsil':p 
difrerellt pmeticnl Ilpplicntions or elrects. IJrll('(' t11l'S~' principles 
nrr not ill telldpd t,o bp limitrd to sta tplllrli ts of basic 1111 tural Inws, 
but nrr prnctienl cOllsidel"ntions in til(' field of strr:l1l1- nnd ynlley
sNlimentu tion pro blrllls. 

Thr basic fncts UPOll whirh tlH'sl' prillciplrs nrr foulIdl'd nrc bdie\'{'d 
to br wpll ('stablishrd, but thr pnrti('ulnr form in \\'hielI th(' principles 
art' herr stntl'd 1IIUSt br {'ollsidrl"('(1 ns tC'lItntiYe. Not ellough rpsearC'h 
has yet br(,11 dOlle to detprmil1P how wid('ly nlld how e'OllsiRtrut\y 
thr ,'nriolls nppnrellt. truths will hold truC'·. It is hoppd thnt h~' 
furthcr wOl"k these principles nl:l~' bp 11101'(' rigorom;ly trstl'd, progrrf'
si \·ply re,-ist'd, ill! proved, nlld snpplrllH'n trd until n ('fmc'isr and f1llly 
\'t'rifi('(1 summnry of thr most importtlllt fnets ill this particlllnr fit'ld 
of knowit'dge is developed. 

SIGNIFICANCg 01" CltlTglUA nm Ilt;COGNITlOl'O OF MOl>Iml'O \' AJ.U;Y SIWIM gNTS 

1. Buried dark soil l!ori Z0718 (~trord (( n ((eel/mie and pract i('((blf' basis 
lor identifying the contact bei'l.ceen modern and w1(/erlying older alllll'ial 
deposits. 

Of first importnnce in the study of nceelern ted sedin1('n tn tion is tIH' 
identification of the modern spdim('nts and their difl"ercntintioll 
f/"Om similar deposits formed nt enrlicr dntrs. Bpforp Hl::\;i, \\'11('n the 
prcsent hwestigntions wer(' b('gull, it lind o('c!lsionally hrpn suggeRtrcl, 
or nssumed, thnt where iL relntivply light-(,olored nllllvini soil was 
underlnin at depths of a f('w illehes to n. f('w feet by n durkrl' horizon, 
the dnrker horizon wns n. former topsoil laycr that hnd \)prn buripd 
bpnenth Intel' deposits resulting from Ilccrlprntp<i prosion. This 
sequence of light-colored sedimpnt onrlying (lInker mnterinl hnd 
been observed in flood-plnill deposits nt mlllly pln.('l's in til(' el1s1.(,1"11 
pnrt of the Unitpd Stn.tps. 

OLIO of th(' mORt importnnt l"rsults of til(' illYcstign t.iOlls ill '1'ohituhby 
II.nd Hurricnn(' Valleys hn.s been the suhstantiutioll of tllp Yillidity of 
this hypothesis. ~rIw evidence hns brPIl pl"l'sen ted ill co nsid('l"n hie 
detniI in nn parlit'I" section (pp. 18-22). How{,wJ", tIl(' p()Rsihilit.~T 
that depositioll of tIle oV(,dying, liglltcr-('olol"pd sedilllPllt. mny hn.yp 
been stnl"t('(1 in Il1l1ny plnces sonwwhnt Pltrli{'/" thl1n ('ulturnlly 11('('ele["
atpd soil rl"osion cannot br ruth'ely elhninntpd. Bu t til(' Tobitllbhv
Hurri('ane findings nrc supported' hy similar unpublished findings 'in 
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variolls parts of tIl(' sou tlll?nstern Pi('elmon t fwd till' uPJ)('l' ~Iississippi 
Yalley. It has be('n estublislH'cl tlmt till' dark horizons actunlly ar(' 
old soil horizons by tracillg th(,Ill fr(\m b('nNLth the lighter-colored 
o1'erlying flood-plain sedimpnts into In.t('l'nl cOlltinuit~r witb surfacp 
collu1'ial or upland soils hordering the 1'alll'Ys. Burial of fence posts 
and 1'arious articles r('lat('ct to the present culture shows thn.t a itU'g(' 
part of th(' S('rullWI1t overlying the dark soil horizon has he('n d('posited 
during the mod('1'l1 period. The modern ckposits b('low such buriNI 
"fossil" objects nre similnr to th(' deposits nho1'e, but are markNlly 
dissimilar to til(' pr(,Illo<iern deposits U1l(\('rl)'ing the clark soil horizon. 

In th('s(' otb('l' n,rCflS, as in til(' Tobitu bb~T and HUl'ricnll(, Vn.lIfTs, 
the changc from dark-colored, pood)' stratifh>tl, usuall~r finc-tcxturpd 
Rcdiment to ligh t-colored, gcnerally wpll-str:1 tifiNl, commonl)r ('on.rser
textured scdimrnt mURt r('flect a mHl'k('d chn.ngp ill tlw reginH'n of thp 
streams. Thl' widesprNI(l o('cUI'l'en('e of similur ('onclitionR pointR to n. 
('ommon ('Huse and origin. A marked a(,C'pl(,(,lltion in the rate of 
upland prosion has OC('\1I'1'('d in thl'SP (urns. In SOJlH' pnrts of nIl a.reHS 
in which inyestig:ltions hiwe hpPI1 conductNl, thr source of the oyer
lying Illocl('l'I1 sedimen t is undoubtedly the nearby cultiyn.ted fields 
thae haye been su bj CCl to n.cc('lern,ted· soil erosion: ThNe is no eYi
dence th!tt there lll1Ye 1wen cJimn.tic, dins trophic , or other chn.nges of 
such widesprNHl und dmstic effect and of such reccn t dn.te u.s would be 
required to nccount for these chn.nf!('s in strenm n.nd vullcy sedimenta
tion. It is tlH'}'dore j ustiilnble to ('onclude> thllL n.ccelemted soil 
erosion is thp common ('n.usp of thp similar conditions throughout the 
nre!\. wben' tbe)- oc('ur. It nppNLrs, therefore, thllt dn.l'k hOI~izons ('n.n 
be used with USSUl'unc(' in the cn.stNn part of the> united States to 
identify the contnC't bet\n'l'Il model'll and premodern sedime>nts. 

Strcn.m- and ynllev-sedimentation studies by thp uu thors in the 
western pn.rt of the> rrnitpd States hnw been limIted to tlw middle Rio 
Gmnde Ynlley in N ('w :Me>xico. These in1'e>stignJions C'onsistecl mn.inly 
of instrumental resurveys of preyiously estn.bllshecl profile lines across 
the ynlle>ys, nnd thNefol'c the extent to whi('h clll1'k horizons may be 
usdul ns a critl'l'ion in tlle Westpl'll StnteR is not vet known. Because 
of the> more arid dimn.te, how('ye1', clurk soils nin.~T not hn.ve been us 
widely d('y.·;opcd as in mor(' humid pltI'ts of thc l'ountry. It is also 
possibh~ that dark horizons due to diagenetic processes OCClll' in tiH' 
alluyium of arid regions, nncl tlint, in the Southwpst ut least, c1imn.tic 
cycles may havc been a major fnetor in calIsing periodic aggmdation 
of yalleys.

The ('stn blishnwnt of the dark horizon ns a vnlid criterion of the 
top of tIIO premodern deposits has u. twofold significll1lee. It makes 
possible (1) the reeognitioll of other cbarneteristics that will senrc to 
distinguish between the mociel'll and older sediments where the 
original surfnce soils were not dn.rk or where the dnrk horizons werp 
developed but have subsequently been remoyed by crosion or modi
fied by cultivation and (2) tlH' differentiation of prpmodem and mod
CI'n sedinl<.'Ilts in other vllllevs where t,he Sllrfllee soil was dn.rk a,nel 
where conditions nrc generally similul' to those in 'l'obitllbby find 
Hurricane Valle\Ts. 

In mnny pInee::; where undoubtNI old black soils were fOllud by 
boring in the Tobitubby ILnd Hurricane Valleys, hard ferruginous 
concretions occur in or below the old soil horizon hut not in the over
lying modern deposits, exC'ept wherc th('y apparcntly have been re
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deposited rathel' th ttn d!.'vt'ioped in place, In many plllC!.'S V!.'1'y I igh t 
blNldlCd 01' pust!.'l eo]ors wer!.' J)I'!.'s!.'nt b!.'low but not abov!.' the clark 
horizon, Thus two ndditional cl'it!.'l'in wPl'e !.'stablishecl that ciln })(' 
used to iden tify the J)I'(,ll1odel'll s!.'dilllPn t. nnd th('l'eby esbLbli~h tlw 
maximum possibl!.' thi('kness of model'll d!.'posits \\-hel'c the <lnl'k 
horizon is pood)' developNl or missing, 

2, Di8tinct-i~'1' bleached ('olors and hard jl'l'rugi7101l8 ('oncretio1l8 arl' 
common in thl' premodern l'alley sediml'lIts b1d h([l'e not been jOll nd in the 
moderTi seC/iml'nts, H7ure prfsmt, thell pr01vide a rflillble and prac
ticable ml'ans I!i ident(fyill{/ tltl' older 01' premodern 8l'(liments, e1'en whel'1' 
no buried darl.~ soil horizon is prl'smt at c/u lop lif t/U-Sf oldfl' deposits, 

At pl:1ees in Tobitu bby IUld HUl'l'iean!.' '-nll('ys \\-111'1'(' tll(l ('on tact 
betw('en the modern and pl'emo(]P.I'n SNlillH'nts ('mild be definitel)' 
idl'n tified by dark soil horizons, stuely of thl' vprticul s<'q lIPIW!.' of tllP 
flood-plllin deposits showed that hard f<'ITuginolis ('on('rdioI1S und 
blen('hed colors may O(,(,Ul' in tIl<' pl'PlIlOdpl'll sr(liJll<'llts but aI'(' not 
prpsent in the overl)'ing-moclelTl cleposits,14 FUl'tIH'nl1orr, whrl1 tl1('sP 
two criteria were used to Rupplelll<'n t tIl(' ct'it.C'J'ioll of dark horizonR, 
the thi(,knesses of modern fill so detprminC'd Wl'I't' consistpnt and 
I'ensonnble (figs, 8, 9, find ]0), ThereforC', fplTuginous eon('I'f'tions 
and blrHehed colors \\'ere ne!optNl itS supplpmentnl')r criteria for dis
tinguishing between modern nne! prPlllodern dcposits, 

SubsNluent study of f1ood-plnin depositR in seyernl Ot\H'l' parts of 
the United Stntes hilS confirmed the VHliditv of these criterin nnd 
indien tpd tbn.t they n.re of genernl n pplictttion- 11'; fl relillble nnd pruc
ticable menns of identifring the ol<ler or premoderll :-;ediments, In 
the Piedmont of North Cnrolinfi nnd Sou th Carolina hard concretions 
apparently llre rare in the premodern vnlley dpposits, but bleached 
colors nre common, and when thesp criterin nrp USN[ they yi{'l<l con
sistent and l'ensollablp results, In the few plncps whp('p Ilni'd concl'p
tions W('I'e found in the Piedmont vnlleys, thpv were nlwnys in thp 
pI'emodN'n sediments, In "'isconsin, 'ferl'llgiilOl1S eoncl'etions de
yeloppet nlong- root ehnnnels h:we bl'en found below but not above 
dark horizons, The presence of concretions find bluish-g-rny colors 
in alluvinl soils hns been reeol'ded in mnny Burenu of CI1('lllistrY nnd 
Soils reports covering counties in various 'pnrts of the enstrrnUnitrd 
States, It appenrs, therefore, thn t thr critcrin of concret.ions nnd 
hleached colors will be useful in llllln)' parts of the enstern Fnitrd 
States, 

It mllst be olenl;l" recognizl'd that the contnct between mo<\rl'l1 find 
premodern srdimeilts cnilllot 1)(' defined pI'edsely by these orit(,l'in, 
At pInel'S where clnrk horizons OCClll', concretions mny be present in the 
darker zone or f1,t various depths brlow that ZOllr, In otheI' ,·filleys 
whNe appn.l'ently little or no model'll sediment 11(,(,1I1111lIntion has oc
CUlTed find where no dark surface soil hns deycloprcl, ('oncretions,if 
present, mfiY be at the surfnee or at \'nl'ious depths below the stlrfn ce, 
Blenched co'lors may nlso underlie the dark horizons at ynrious depths 
or muy occur at the surfnce where. there hns been no model'll flood
plnin nggrnda.tiol1, Thus, in n yertioal flood-pln.in sequence, the sedi
m(1nt iiI which concretions or bleached colors ru'e [H'(,:,lcnt iR pre
model'll, but. not all the overlying materin.l is thereby ))I'oycd to be 

11 In II few plac~s hard coucretions w,'rc found In modern SIInd, but their prcscnc-c was nppnrcntly due to 
redeposition rother than formation in plOt'C, 

14;'610'-4O-ii 
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modern. 'l'herrfort\ thrsp two rriterin indirate thr mnXi!l111111 possi
ble drpth but lIot thr pxnd nmount of IlHHI(>I"I1 srdirnpni nt th!' plnrp 
of obsCI"vntion. Furth(>rmore, their prrscnrC' brlow th(' flood-pln in 
surfnee dors not nr('(>ssnril~r indirnte thnt modrl'll flood-plnin H~grndn
tiOIl hns oreulTrd. Thr \'nlur of thrsc two eritrrin lips ('hirO" (I) in 
supplr;nrn ting the eritrrioll of dnrk horizons nnd (2) in mnrl~ing tllP 

mnxim um possibl(> depth of 1I10dC'rI1 sedimrnt neeull1l1ln tion t.hn t' Illny 
hnyC' oeeutTNi nt plne('s whrrr th(' exnet depth ennnot hr dt'tprminl'<l. 

3. A pronOlllH'f'd ('of0]' ('hanye. commonly from b"Oll'lIish to {/I'a]lish. 
h(l8 llSllalf?l ocelll'NiI in the modern deposits when they ar( bdll'll' tlu 
{/r01I1HI-1Nlt(J' [fl'!'f, amI ill 811('11 j)fa(,f'8 fhe contact betlNell the brownish 
and ura?/is/t 8edim,!'nt maries the (lppro.rimaie leref I~i the {fro u/lfl-wa fl'!' 
tabfe. not th( con/act beiwN'1l the modern (ll/d prl'nWderll deposit,v. 

Eyid0nc'r hns brell prpsrnted (pp. 3\1-40) thn t in til(> Tobi tllhh~T n nd 
HUlTiennr Vnlleys n ehnnge. from brownish to gru~Tish rolor hns tnkpll 
plnrl'in th(' tllod('l'n sNlin1<'nts subsequent to th('ir drposition and thnt 
this chflngr has taken pln('p at anli brIo\\' tlw gl'Ound-wuter l('Yr1. 
Similnr rhnngrs in ('(lior hayr taken pla('r in Pirdmont ynll('Yf;. F()J' 
rxnmple, illF'rrguson Cr('ek Vnlle~T at Cnilpd Stn.tes Ilighwny 221. 
Jlrnr SpnrtnnhllI'g. S. C.. thr ('ontnct b('twrrn g-rny ntHl hl'own sedi
I1lrnt o('currrd at thr gl'Ound-wnter leyel. 12 in('hrs below thr ground 
f;urfare. A burird old s(lil hOl'izon, whirh nt this pinee wns n. very dnrk 
grny silt. indirnted thnt the thi('kness of modern srdiment \~'ns ;')2· 
·illrhes. In another boring about 2 miles above thr junrtion of 
Frrguson ('rrek nnd tht' Sou til Tygrr River. HI(' (,on tnrt bdwrpn 
brown and gmy sr<lil11rnt was nt fi1 ill('hrs. thr ground-wntrr le\'pl 
was at 53 il1ehes, nlld n fnirl~T dnrk, sljghtl~' bluisl\. gl't1~T f;ilt or silty 
cloy old sl·jlltndrdnin by light sterl gmy (blenrlwd) snnd wns found 
nt 95 inehrs. Thesr tll1li otiJer b()J'ill~s i'ne!icnte Ihnt in theF'ergusoll 
('rer1\ Vnllry. !IS ill Tobitubhy nlld HUITienne Vnlleys, some of the 
srdimrnt rl;nngrd color ai'trt: it wus drposited and. thnt the ('on
tnrt het\\'rrn brownish nnd grnyish srdimen t is nt or dose to the level 
of thr ground-wnter tnblr: III both thr South Cn1'OIilla alld ~:Iis
sissippi'm'ens thr ground-wn tel' lrvrl. nnd eonsequentl~y the hrowll-gray 
('olltnet, is not n horizontal plnne neross the ntllrys bui varies in rlr
ya tion. pnrtl~T br('n usc of ynrin tion ill the textUl'r of thr deposits. 

Thn t t'here is sueh n rrln tionship bptwern soil drainnge nne! soil 
('olor has hern notNI in nwny soil sU1'Vr~T rrports of the' BlIl'enu of 
(,hrmistl'~T and Soils. Sp:wth and Diebold (71, p. '{,2) , on the bnsis 
of 14.000 IlWaSUl'rllWll ts of titt' elr\Tation of ground wn.trr at ;50 stn tiolls 
ill Sehuykr COlillty. N. Y.. hnye concluded t.hnt. for upland soils 
"the pt'~srller of n' mott1('d lu~Trt' is n t·plinhlr in<ii('ntot' thnt W:liN 

tahlrs oeelll' at tha t depth rot· a ('ollsidrrn bk pntt of the ~Trn 1'." 

lnnstigntion of this rolor chnnge hns thus deyeloprd two signifi
Cflnt points, nalllrly, (1) that in places where such n ehnn!!p hns taken 
place the ron tnct between the brO\nlish find grnyish sedimen t mnrks 
the fipproximnte l(1vcl of the groulld-wnter ...ble, not Ow eontnet 
b('tween the ll1odrl'll and undrd~Till~ older sediments, and (2) thn t 
chnnges in eolor subsequrnt to deposition of nllllvini sedimellts nt'r 
compnrn.tivrly mpid. 

"When the critet'ion of dnl'k hOt'izons is lIsrd, the dnl'k color of the 
old soil mllst 1)(' distingllisitl'd ft'om thr grnyish eolor common in the 
modern dpposits \\·hrl'('\"rt' tlH'Y lir hrlowthe ~l'OlIlld-\\'nt('t' tnhlr. 
The grnyish JlJod!'l'll srdimrn t ma)' nppenr rn tht't' dnt'k when compn t'cd 
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with the overlying' brownish sediment, and consequently, unless Clll'l' 
is taken, the eon tnct between them may be CITOII('Ously in te['pl'pt('(1 
to be tile eontuct between the modern lind underlying' older sediml'llts, 
Such misinterpl'etntion would hn.ve cnused nn 'CI'1:01' of perhnps -1.0 
percent ill menSlll'ement of the volume of model'll fill in the Tobitubhy
and HUl'ricnnc Vnllevs, 

It has been recogni7.ed for lnany years thnt diff('l'elrees in coloI' 
between the several horizons of nlluyil1l soil profiles have ['csultrd 

I'- from lllodificntioll of the Ilw.tel'inl subsequent to .its deposition, but 
there has been little nvniluble evidencr flS to the lcngth of time l'P
quil'ed for such changes t.o take pIllee. The investigaJions ill 'I'ol>i
tubby llnd HUl'riel1nc Vnlle;\'s have flll'llislwd evidence of the rapidity 
witll wili('11 such ('0101' ('Ilfl.llgcs tnk!' plac·r. und hn.\'e shown thut changes 

-- PROFILE DEttMet:Ft liIlS --- PRonLE O[CEIo'IlER 18" 

FWUl!B l!l.--Cross sectioll belleath lllilloi:; CCIlLl'UI ltaihmy bridg-(' X o. 50,350 
across 1:IUl'I'ielUiC Crcck, sho\l'in~ cxtcnt of n~~radatioll hetween 1911 lind] 936. 
Two retaining walll) at 20 and 116 feet, which calise sOllie of tlw disCI'cpUtlcy 
between thc profiles near the bridge cuds, arc piers of all earlier bridge but were 
not shown on thc 1011 profile, 

in color nuty be ctLtlsed by rise of the ground-waf,er level. Vert,jellJ 
differences in color lllwo been observed in Hle model'll deposits ill a 
lttl'ge proportion of the test borings mnde in bot.h 'fobitubby nnd 
Hurricane Vu.lleys. Inasmuch as the modern deposits have 11.11 ac
(,lllUlllated within 100 yenrs, the time required for such ci1l1nges lUust 
be less than thn.t period, Thn.t the time requimel is pl'Oh:1blv COI1

sidern.bl)' less is snggested by the fu.ct that hi some test borings more 
than half of the modern sediment wus grn.y, 

At the rnilroad bridge over Hurricane Oreek the change in color 
has taken plnce in much less thnn 100 yen.rs, The level of the ground 
sUl'fn.ce beneath this bridge was determined by nIl Illillois Central 
Hnilway survey in December HI I 1 , In December 1936 the profile of 
the ground surface beneath the bridge was measured ngain, the snme 
cia.tum (base of mil) being used, These two profiles are shown ill 
figure 19, Test borings beneath the bridge showed that the contaet, 

http:sUl'fn.ce
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between brown and gray sediment occurs more than 1 foot above the 
1911 ground surface. Thus at this place the color change must have 
occurred within 25 years and may have taken place in a much shorter 
time. 

TYPES. CHARACTER. AND DISTRIBUTION OF MODERN VALLEY SEDIMENTS 

4. It is practicable to divide valley deposits into six or more distinct 
genetic types, and into four or more distinct associations oj types. 

One of the principal results so far achieved in the valley studies is 
the establishment of a genetic system of classification of modern vnlley 
sediments. On the basis of field observations and theoretical con .. 
sideration, six genet,ic types have been recognized as previously de
scribed in this bulletin (pp. 22-25). These six types are: 

Colluvial deposits. 

Vertical accretion deposits. 

Lateral accretion deposits. 

Flood-plain splay deposits. 

Channel-fill deposits. 

Channel lag deposits. 


These six genetic types of deposits hnve been found to occur in four 
distinct nssociations, which have also been previously described (pp. 
26-31) as follows: 

Normal flood-plain, or valley-flat, association. 

Alluvial-fan, or alluvial-cone, association. 

Valley-plug association. 

Delta association. 


This classification may prove to be incomplete, but its basis is 
believed sound and hence suitable for such expansion ns may become 
necessary with the development of further knowledge of valley sedi
ments. No attempt has been made to include the various types of 
ephemeral streul1l-channel deposits, such as crossing bars, which usually 
do not become part of the more permanent complex of comparatively 
stn,ble flood-plain sediments. Neither has any attempt been made to 
subdivide the colluvial deposits as the fluvial deposits have been sub
divided. Deposits resulting from mass movements, other than those 
included in the colluvium, have not been listed because they have not 
been recognized as a distinct part of the sedimentary complex in any 
of the valleys that have been investigated. 

The genetic clrssification differR in two principal respects from other 
methods of classification previo',iJIy used. (1) It is not, based on 
texture, ahhough in any particular restricted area the various genetic 
types are commonly marked by rather persistent textural character
istics, which are of great assistance in the identification and tracing of 
the different genetic types. (2) The system here proposed is believed 
to be more practicable for detailed field classification of the modern 
valley sediments than that of Twenhofel (77, pp. 806-811), who 
identified the various types of deposits according to the environ
mental conditions at their places of accumulation. Thus, for example, 
all the genetic types here recognized would be part of the valley-flat. 
environment of Twenhofel, but the flood-plain deposits of vertical 
accret,ion might include both deposits of flood-plain lakes and flood
plain swamps, af> well as ot,her flood-plain deposits of vertical accre
tion not accumulated in either swamps or lakes. In field practice, 
however, the flood-plain cover of relatively fine sediment, the deposit 
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of vertical accretion, is found to be widely developed in p1any places 
as a distinct unit in the flood-plain complex, although its separation 
into lake, swamp, or other deposits does not usually appear to be 
possible on a practical scale. 

5. Recognition oj genetic types makes possible interpretation oj hori
zontal and vel·tical variations 1'n the distl'ibntion and textnl'e oj valley 
sediments. 

It is widely accepted that the textural aspect of valley sediments 
is commonly one of irregular heterogeneity. It is possible, however, 
to distinguish some regularity of sequence in the valley sediments 
when they are interpreted in the light of the genetic system of classi
fication. Relatively coarse sediment, representing lateral accretion 
or channel filling, characteristically occurs benea.th the relatively fine 
flood-plain cover of vertical accretion, and apparent inversions of 
this vertical textural sequence are commonly due to colluvial or 
flood-plain splay deposits overlying deposits of vertical accretion. 

With the recognition of an orderly sequence of flood-plain sedi
ments, the interpretation of the history of flood-plain growth and 
development becomes possible. Thus it has been possible to distin
guish the modern sediments accumulated during the period of cul
turally accelerated erosion and to interpret some of the conditions of 
their accumulation as recorded in their textures and structures. By 
this approach some progress has been made toward both a reliable 
evaluation of the effects of cultwally accelerated soil erosion on valley 
sedimentation and development of a sound basis for prediction of 
future trends in the relation between soil erosion and valley sedimen
tation. 

Of significance is the increased prominence of flood-plain splays 
among the modern, as contrasted with the premodern sediments. 
Such splays, by covering finer-grained deposits of vertical accretion, 
causl3 a velT large part of the serious damage to valley lands by sand
ing. :Modern channel-fill deposits have also been important in causing 
much damage to valley lands. They have not only increased flood 
heights and swamped valley lands by raising the ground-water table 
or obstructing drainage, but have also caused sand to be carried out 
upon the adjacent flood plain more frequently and in greater quan
tities. Both splay and channel-fill deposits are composed dominantly 
of relatively coarse bed-load sediment, and the prominence of these 
deposits in modern sediments indicates an increasiLg quantity and 
importance of bed-load sediment in the flood-plain accumulations .. 

The accelerated rate of flood-plain aggradation by aecumulation of 
modern deposits of vertical accretion may be due to one or more of 
three possible causes: (1) :More frequent or deeper overflows; (2) 
heavier loads of suspended sediment in the overflow floodwaters; or 
(3) decrease in the relative rate of lateral channel migration, by which 
deposits of vertical accretion ordinarily are periodically swept away 
and a balance maintained between accumulation of the deposits of 
vertical accretion and remov!}l by the lateral swinging of the stream. 
Very probably all these factors have contributed, although the third 
probably has 'been of only local importance except where streams have 
been artificially prevented from cutting laterally. In many places, 
especially where stream banks have been cleared, lateral stream 
erosion obviously has been greatly accelerated during the peri.od of 
modern influence. 
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It is of interest that no consistent marked difference in texture has 
been found' between modern and older sediments where these are 
deposited in approximately the same location and are of the same 
genetic type. For example, modern deposits of vertical accretion have 
not been found to be consistently coarser than the older deposits 01' 
vertical accretion underl:v-ing them, although this might have been 
e)q)ccted to result from the enormous lncrease in the rates of upland 
erosion. \iV-here modern sediments are notably coarser than undel'
lying older sediments, the modern deposit is 'usually of a, different 
genetic type, as for example, a flood-plain sand splay overlying older 
silt deposits of vertical accretion. 

B. ll1.odern sedimentation tends to build up 01' aggrade clwnnf'ls and 
bordering natuml levees, thereby obstructing s'Uljace and s1tbs'Uljace 
dminage of the adjacent bottom lands. 

In many areas of accelerated stream fmd valley sedimentation, 
cluumel aggradation fLppears to have been more rapid than aggradfL
tion of the flood-plain surface. In most places this is due to fLn 
excessive contribution of sand, gravel, or boulders, which are carried 
largely as bed load and hence are not distributed upon the flood-plain 
surface except where splays are formed. More anel coarser sediment 
has been carried from the channel as suspended load and dropped 
where the velocity is checked by shallowing of the water and by the 
resistance offered by vegetation along the banks. A greater part of 
the sediment has been deposited near the cLil,nnels and thus the 
natural levees have been built up more rapidly than the rest of the 
flood plain. 

The damages due to sedimentation have been greatly increased 
because of channel and natural-levee aggradation. Surface drainage 
of the bottom lands has been obstructed or impaired where the rap
idly growing natural levees prevent both overflow waters and local 
rWl-ofl' from getting into the stream chmmel. The interference wit.h 
drainage is especially serious where the stream swings 1;0 close to the 
valley side that the natural levee is built up against the valley side 
01' the colluvial slope in front of it, or where the natural levee con
nects with an alluvial fan built into the main valley by a, tributary 
(fig. 6). Under such circumstances normal dowJl-va.lley surface 
drainage of the flood plain is prevented, and a swamp or pond forms. 

The aggl'l1da,tioll of channels not only reduces their capacity for 
disclHu'ging floodwaters, thus increasing the frequency and severity of 
overbank fl.oods, but it also further aggravates the dminage problem 
by causing the ground-water table, which is adjusted to the level of 
permanent flow in the channel, to rise and thus reduce the a,vailable 
capacity for subsurface clminage of the valley lands. In some places 
the stream beds have been built up above the level of parts of the 
adjacent flood-plain surface and permanent ponds luwe been formed 
where the water table has been brought to the surface. :Much 
larger arens of bottom lands have been damaged seriously by swamping 
at places where the water table has been raised so much that acleq nate 
drainage for agriculture is impossible 'or impractical. Such rise in 
the ground-wat.er level is especially serious in the middle Rio Grande 
Valley of central New Mexico, where it is complicated by the fact 
that the water ca,rries a high percentage of alknline salts in solution. 
These salts become concent.rated in the soil by eva,poration of the 
water, in som(' places to the extent t.hat the land becomes valueless 
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for crop produetion. To reclaim such land an artificial drainage 
system must be installed and the alkali leached out by repeated 
applications of irrigating water. In many locations, however, the 
difficulty of draining the water into the aggraded river channel ml1kes 
recll1ml1tion impossible or impracticable. 

7. Sediment tends to a,ccutnulate in alluvial fans at the confluence cd 
tributar'ies with the master valleys, being deposited at some places in 
sUfficient quantity to impede dminage and thus increase deposition both 
in the main valley and in the valley of the tributary. 

'Wherever there is a marked decrel1se in gl'l1dient of 11 strel1m, 
sediment tends to be deposited, and commonly, especially where a 
tributary enters the valley of its master stream, an alluvial fan, or 
!l11uvial cone, is formed. All the recognized genetic types of valley 
sediments may be present in such fan deposits, but in characteristically 
different association than that of the normal flood-plain association. 
Splays and ehlmnel deposits are especially prominent. The channel 
of the tributary shifts frequently, I1nd consequently mdiating ridges, 
marking abl1ndoned filled channels I1nd their natural levees, I1re 
common. These fan deposits correspond essentially to those of the 
piedmont environment as defined by Twenhofel (77, p. 800). 

The growth of alluvil11 fl1ns has been one of the importl1n t phases 
of harmful modern valley sedimentation. Fans built in valleys by 
debris from tributaries and from minor gullies and washes trenching 
the valley sides have caused considemble damage in many places. 
In the Tobitubby-Hurricane area such damage has been due chiefly 
to obstruction of the natural down-valley surface drainage of the 
flood plain. Thus formerly usable valley lands have become swampy 
and useless. An example of such drainage obstruction is shown in 
figure 5. The fan deposits are dominantly sandy, and where they 
have been spread upon cultivated bottom lands, the productivity of 
the land bas usuallv been reduced. 

In other areas accelerated modern fan growth has been the cause 
of much more severe damage to valley lands, as well as to highways 
and other improvements. On some higbways in the DriftIess Area 
of the upper Mississippi Valley, for example, a major part of the costs 
of maintenance is devoted to cleaning away sediment deposited on 
highways and in roadside ditches at places where they cross alluvial 
fans that are subject to excessive modern deposition. 

Fans are areas of channel aggradation, and as they are built up 
there is a tendency for backfilling up the channel of the fan-building 
stream. Where such it stream is itself flowing through a valley of 
sufficient width to be valuable for agricultural use, damage miLy 
result not only from excessive deposition, often of coarse material, on 
the flood plain a.djacent to the backfilled channel but also from the 
rise in the grOlmd-water table and the more frequent overflows 
caused by the channel filling. 

S. Sand or coarser sediment may accumulate locally in channels to 
such an extent as to plug them, and thus cause more mpid sediment 
deposition on the ad.iacent flood plain and, by bac1cfilling of the channel, 
cause the locus of deposition to move progressively upstream. The pl1lg 
deposits are, however, sub.iect to dissection and further downstream 
transportation. 

Stream c]13.nnels miLy become locally constricted by any of several 
types of channel obstructions, and at such places mpid deposition 
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commonly results. Such channel plugs have not ye~ ,been ~t,udied 
while in the early stages of gl'Owth, but the method of formatIOn hns 
been inferred from study of plugs ill more udvnuced stnges. The 
channel obstruction mil,), be accidentill, as uy lodgment of fallell 
trees or otheT debris, 01' mILy be caused by deliveTY of sediment by n 
tributaTY faster thun the ,master stream is able to l'~lllove it. Sin~ilal' 
effects may result from llludequate channel Cl1paclty below sectlOns 
of streams that have been artificially enlarged or straightened. After 
the channel becomes completely plugged, all water is tlll"llcd ont onto 
the Hood plnin. Overbtmk deposition is thus greatly accelerated, 
both by increased vertical accretion from the deeper nnd more fre
quent overflows and by formation of splays where part of the bed 
load is carried out of the main chunncl. The rest of the hed loud, as 
well as part of the suspended load, is deposited as channel fill. As 
cllfilmel filling proceeds, more of the water goes overbank farther up
stream and the velocity and carrying power of the stream is reduced. 
This results in further channel filling. 'rhe chnm1el is thus progres
sh'-ely backfilled from the original plug, tbe final deposit at each point 
uS1lfilly being an accumulation of driftwood. The photograph (pi. 8, 
B) of the head of the West Goose Cr'eek plug shows the sand-filled 
channel in the foreground and the driftwood cover in the background, 
where there is no longer any channel capacity, The upstream migrn
tion of the head of the plug may be very rapid, During heavy l'lLins 
of December 1936 and January 1937 the head of the East Goose Creek 
plug moved upstream about 1,600 feet and the head of the ,Yest 
Goose Creek plug moved 575 feet. Plate 9, A shows the point at 
which the last water left the West Goose channel in February 1937. 

Valley-plug assoeiations are somewhat similar to alluvial fa'ns, but 
differ in three respects: (1) They often do not develop a fan form 
because of the lateral co])stl'iction imposed by the valley configuration. 
(2) Channel-fill and vertical accretion deposits are more important 
than in typical alluvial fans, and colluvin,} and lateral accretion de
posits are less important. (3) They may form where there is no break 
in ~he stream gradient, whereas alluviaJ fans typically form where a 
stream enters a low area of gentler shpe, The vitIley-plug association 
also is somewhat similar to the upstream part of the delta associn.tion 
but differs in the primary causes of origin and in being less stable and 
less permanent than most deltas. 

Sanding and swamping of valley lands are common in plug arens, 
and the resulting damages may be severe. As the stream is forced 
from its aggrading channel, it tends to concentrate its ftow through 
the back-swamp sections of the Hood plaill, there to cut new channels. 
Thus erosion of cleared and cultivable land is added to the damage by 
sedimentatioll, for the back-swamp areas, wherever they can be ade
quu,tely drained, are commonly desirable parts of the valley bottom for 
agriculturaillse. 

As the plugged cllmmel is filled progressively upstream, t,he locus of 
most active overbank deposition ulso moves in that direction. In 
this way the l1rea of cln.llln.ge may be extended for miles up fi valley. 
The plug deposits are, however, subject to dissection after the over
flow w~Lters have collected and cut a new chttlmel. Very cOlmnonly 
this channel is cut back heacIwal'cl by upstream migration of an OVC1:

fall or rapid at its heiLd. Tim!:), the plug deposit carmot be considered 
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as a stable element in the valley fLccunmlfLtion. At the StLllle tinw 
that the area of damage to valley lands is being extended progres
sively upstream the lower part of the plug may be undergoing dis
section and contributing sediment that is carried on dowJ\stretlm alld 
may cause further damage there. Such conditions 11l1Ye beon ob
served both on Tobitubby Oreek and in the Piedmont of South Caro
lina, on Ferguson Oreek, Sparta,nburg Oounty. McGee (51, JIll. 
261-273). hus describecl similfLr 10cfLi fLggrfLdfLtion in very smfLH valley's 
of the Dl'lftless Arefi of northefLste111 IowfL. 

9. Sediment from tl'ib71.taries may be delivered to the main stl'(!(J:rn 
channels more 'l'apidly than it can be t'l'ansported down~tl'ea,m. In wcb 
places deltas may be b'u,ilt, 1vhich tend to l'educe the jlood-discharrll' 
ea'pacity of the master channel and to promote increased erosion, of the 
opposite bank by causing the migration of the channel across the jlood 
lJlain a,wallfl'mn the delta. 

Where fi tributary brings more sediment to the chfLnnel of its master 
stream than can be carried away promptly, deposits fLre formed that 
are in part deltaic. If the mfLster stream is at high stage, the deposi
tion of material is controlled by the water level of the IllfLster stream; 
if the mfister strefLm is at low stage, the chfLnge in stream gl'fLdient at 
the confluence nuty be the Cfiuse of deposition. 'rhus these deposits 
fire genetically relfited to both deltas find alluvial hns alld are typi
cally composed of both kinds of deposits. In muny places their 
differentiation fiS either deltas or nlluvial fans is arbitrary. 

Where such valley deposits are mainly deltaic they may be differen
tiated from alluvial ffins, as a specittl type of the delta association, on 
the basis of (1) place of occurrence, (2) relation to the stream gmdient, 
and (3) relative importance of the variolls types of deposits of which 
they are composed. These deposits are built largely within the chan
nel of the master stream, whereas alluvial fans are built largely on a 
flood plain, terrace, or other surface outside the channel; hence typieal 
fans are dry surfaces most of the time. Fans characteristienIly form 
nt plfices where the velocity of the water is decreased by flattening of 
the stream gradient, whereas accumulation of these delta deposits, by 
contrast, is controlled by the water level of the master stream. The 
fluctuation of the water level in the main stn}am, however, allows 
filtemate periods of dissection and aggradation of the deltfi. As 
contl'l1sted with alluvial fans, the delta association typically shows fi 
greater proportion of clmnnel-fill deposits, an equal or smaller propor
tion of deposi.ts of vertical and lateral accretion, and a smaller propOl'
tion of splays and colluvium. 

This type of the delta association appears to be of little importance 
in the modem deposits in Tobitubby and Hurricfine Valleys, except 
that such deltas or deltaic alluvial faJ1s, formed as a result of COIl
tribunion of large quantities of sand from tributaries, fippear to hfive 
caused the initial plugging of stream channels at some places. Locally 
such accumulations in the stream channels have decreased the dis
charge capacity, and thus have increased the frequency of flooding. 
In other pfirts of the country, as in the upper Mississippi Valley, 
deltas or deltaic alluvial faus have been a ffictor both in decreasing the 
discharge capacity of the master stream and increasing bank erosion by 
directing the water against the opposite bank. Plate 9, Band 0 shows 
a delta built into the Upper Iowa River in Allamakee Oounty, Iowa. 
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About 5 acres of valuable bottom Ifl1ld bas been destroycd bv luU'ml 
migmtioll of the river away from this delta. AR a gCIl(;ral !'lilc, how
ever, del tus ["Lre not importallt as causes of valley dnmage, 

10. JUodem valley sediments tend to be concwtratM/ laryely in till' 
uPJJel' or minor valleys, near the head of flood-plain dfl'elopm.«lIt. 

In Tobitubby and Hurricane Valleys, aud generally tlll'ough(l1It 
similar parts of northern :Mississippi as found by brief I'CCOI11 lltiSSHllCC, 

the model'll vulley sediments am concenh'ated in the minor, head
water pllrts of tile drainage systems. This distribution appeiU'S to 
be due clliefly to (1) the coarse srmdy texture of part of the sediment 
llnd (2) the sllol't period dlll'ing which the model'Jl Cl'osionul debris has 
beell in tl'lUlsportation. The moderll period of nccelemted e!'Osion hus 
been relutively short, and consequently there hus not been timE: for 
many cycles of the normal process of intermittont trallsportation, 
deposition, and rcentrailUllent or Ow sediments. This is piuticlllu.l'Iy 
importn,nt because a large part of the modern erosional debris is sand 
01' courser material and does not ordinurily move ful' in suspension 
during anyone period 01' trallsportation. 

N otuble accumulations of modern sediment arc known, fTom recon
naissance, to occur in the heudwater p!ll'ts 01 ll1f1ny vulleys in the 
South Carolina Piedmont, in parts of the Texas Coastnl Plnin, nnd 
in parts of western ·Wisconsin. Whether they represent equally 
Inrge purts of the total quantity of modern erosional debris pToduced 
in their respective watersheds is not definitely known. 

In other areus where stream gradients am steeper 01' the modern 
erosional debris is fuler-grained the sediment may be deposited farther 
downstream. In the vnlleys triblltn,ry to t.he middle Rio Gmncie of 
central New Mexico, for exumple, the modern erosional debris con
tnins much sand or courser mnterinl, yet most of this has been curried 
down arroyos, which trench the tributary valleys, directly to the main 
valley of the Rio Grande. High gradients and the fiumelike arroyo 
chmmels, themselves developed ltUl'ing the past century, have more 
than counterbalanced any tendency of the sediment to concentrate 
in the headwaters. 

11. l\{ociern valley sediments are as well sorted, within indivi(/1lal beds, 
as older 'Valley deposits." but as a wh.ole the modern sedim.ents 8how more 
frequent and m.or·e irr·ey'U.lal' 'l'ei't'ical ([nd lateml chan{fes in tuture. 

Samples from corresponding pu.rts of the mOdeI'll and premodern 
valley deposits ill the Tobitubby and HUITicalle Vulleys are about 
equnUy well sorted texturally. The upper 4-inch layer of the present 
surface deposits are less well sorted than tlle premodern surface 
deposits, but this difference appears to be due lu,l'gely to difference in 
genetic type and to more intimate interbedding of saud and silt in 
the modern deposits. Thus the modern streams appear to he just 
about as effective as the premodern streams in sorting sediment into 
various gmin sizes. Analyses of samples from Ferguson Creek Valley, 
Spurtanburg County, S. C., show a similar relationship. 

In the aggregate, however, the modern deposits show more intet·
bedding of sand and silt layers und greater In,teml variations in texture 
than the premodern deposits. The lack of strntification in the pre
modern deposits may be due in part t.o dingenetic changes during the 
soil-forming period. At the present time, however, there is a marked 
difference in tho degree of stratificaJion in the modern nnd premodern 
deposits at mnny places (pI. 4, B). This may prove to be a criterion 
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.'1, ('olllpl{'(p din'I'"ioll of Ol'riillfll'~' f1011' 1'1'0111 til<' filll'd \\'('st. (:OO;';l' riif ('Ii , at (lit, 
I]('ad ()f {h(' pili!!; ;;no f('pt aho\'l' I'tlllgl' \\'(: Ii. 11, i)pita hllilt intostn'lIll1 ('hunll('i, 
forc'ing Int('I':I1 Inigml ion of 1II(; s( 1'1':1111 and ('OIlS('qlll'lIt rips 1 1'11('1 ion of ntll(',\' 
land, l'ppPl' lelll'a Hi\'('(', Allaillai;('(' ('Ollldy, IOll'a, (', ,\11 :u'rial "il'1I' of till' 
d('lt:. in lJ. The ripltu, lI'iJi('!t is showli in thl' IIPP('I' ll'ft-haJld quadranl of Ih(' 
photugTapiI, is fon'illl!; llie rin'l' tOll'al'd till' (,(,lltt'l' of till' ,'il'\\', 
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by which the two nge classes of sedinH'nt, can be difJ'el'elltiated. The 
frequent formntion 01' sand split}'s lIud the gl'en.tly Il("Cpll'I'ULed growt.11 
of nllllvini fans bttYe e(mtributed much to the laiPl'lll ltnd vPl'tical 
variability of the model'n sediments. TIle ill('I'Puscd vIIl'iabilitv of 
sedimentl1tion rates I1nd processcs Itppcars to reflect a murked' dis
turbance of the normal strenm and sedimpntn tion l"eginwll. 

12. In a large proportion oj the (LreaS a:tTecied by (l('('('/trated sedimen
tation, the modern valley deposits are (d 81iclt te.rtl11'C all(/ ('ompositiOIl ([,8 
to be suitable jor agric1l,ltu,ml u,se when they m'e, Or can be, wfequately 
(b·ained. 

A significant L'CSUlt of the present studies is the conclusion thll t ollly 
a smull pnrt of the ul'en nfl'eeted hy accele]'u ipd spr\imPII tn.tioll uppe:lI'S 
to be permanently destroyed, OJ' eY('n excpssiyel'y dnmagpd, for 
agl'icuitlll'ni use. ~ome nn'ns of snndt'd flood plnills llre l'L'eeiving 
Il.dditionnl deposits of silt n.t. Rlwh mtes that in the IIPIl1" future tbe,Y 
will be c()llvel'ted ngnin in to loums sllitn ble for ('ultivn.tion. The mpid 
nnturnl reeovel"Y of llppnrpntly sevt'l'ely dnmn.ged bottom In1l<l llns 
bpell lIot3d in many plaees. The two photogmphs of n. part of ll'e.l'
gllson Creek Vulley, Spart.n.nburg COUllty, S. C. (pI. 10), nlt-.hough 
taken at different senSOIlS, indicate llOW exiPnsiye the natural rp('ovel'Y 
may be in ns short n time I1S 15 month!:'. Bill, unless cfJ'(,(,tiYe ('ontrol 
unci remcdinl mctlS\ll"es nre npplied, flltum sedimentation mny be 
expeeted to become morp hnr'mflll bcclurse the sediment will be c1f'l'i\'ed 
in greater amounts hom infertile uplnnd subsoils n.nd parent geologienl 
materials. 

Swnmping caused by obstructed drninnge or rise in the ground
wn tf'l' tn.ble has caused n. lnrge part of the sediment clmnnge. The 
sediment deposited in these swnmped arens appen.rs to be similn.r in nil 
respeets to the sediment deposited in adjn('ent arens that n.re being 
slIccessfully cultivated, which indien.tes thn.t the damage is primn.riiy 
due to the swamping mther than to inherent infertilit.y of the sediment. 
In many places the obstructed dl'l1inage will be n, seriolls ilnd difficult 
problem to solYe, but n.t least the situation is mueh less seriolls than 
it would be if the sediment were itself inherently unsuitable for crop 
prod uction. 

Even in arens where relatively infertile sand makes 11 large part of 
the modern sediment, us in Tobitubby and Hurricnne Valleys, it is 
ellcollmging to find thn.t this sand tends to be concentrated in certain 
pnrts of the valleys. In otlwr large areas in these valleys the modern 
aeclIl1'nrln.tioll is dominantly silt that, judging by growth of native 
vegetation and somp SJl1u.1l cultivated plots, will ml1k,~ a high-quality 
alluvial soil. Not only does this indicate that a large part of tllP 
valleys might be profitably rcclaimed if the flood n.nd drainagc prob
lems can bt~ solved, but it nlso suggpsts that much good might be 
accomplished by building up parts of the flood plain through arti
ficially controlled deposition of this better type of sediment. 

EROSIONAL PROCESSES AS t"AC'l'ORS IN EXCESSIVE SEDIMENTATION 

13. Gullying is m01'e important than sheet erosion as a cause oj harm
ful stream and valley sedimentation. 

. Although more spectacular and obvious, gullying is usually con
sidered to be less seriolls than sheet erosion as judged by total resulting 
daml1ge to uplands, pnrtly becn.lIse gl~llying is less widespread, is lI~ore 
commonly confined. to land of low agricultumi value, and IS sllsceptible 
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to morc cOJlcentrll.tt>d and thcl"f>i'ore often simpler, c1lCaper, n.nd mOl'e 

convenient control mensures. As a source of harmful sedimcnt, how

eyer, gullying is more seriolls thnn sheet erosion, 


There fire' severn I l'ensons for this clif)'c'rellce. (1) A smaller part: 
of the erosional debris derived from the uplands by sheet erosion pl'Ob
!lhly renches the vnlleys, £01' much of this debris lodges on lowel' slopes. 
Tn contrast, the cOllccntmtec\ run-off from gullies 1.lStllllly d('liy('l's its 
sediment lond directly to the ynlley bottoms. or directly to th(' stwnm 
channels. (2) Sheet: l'rosion nfl'ects only the surficial ina krinI, which 
in mnny plnC'es is mnrkedly fil101' in textllre thnn the 1l11derlying ma- . 
terinls (:xposed by gullying. Consequently, the e(rects of gullying nnd 
sheet, ('rosi011 on clOwllstl'cmn sO(limellt,ntion are lllflrkediv cljfl'erent. 
Tn the Tobituhhy-I-llll'l'icl1ne n1'ea, for exnmple, till' sedim~nt· del'i\'l'(i 
from tlIp sU1'ficiulloess is fine-grained and when <1('Jiv(,1'('<1 to the vnlleys 
is hUl'lllJul only insofnr as it cont1'ilnlt('s to the growth of lIntuml 
le\'('es nnd nllu'vial fans 01' to the filling of challTl('I~, requil'(,s rcplll.c('
ment of f('nces n,nd ('levation of road grades nnd bl'idg('s, and misps 
flood Jwights above th£' tenncc levels, thus Stl bjecting mor('. In,nd to 
flooding, The fine-gl'llincd sediment makes a fertil£' soil whprc it is 
well (h;linecl, 01' can'b£' drnined, Gullying, on th(' otll('l' hnnd, is the 
mnin source of the sn,lld thnt causes most of the clnmnge in tIl(' vnlleys. 

'I'his principle may hn ye wide n,pplicn.tion in the United Rtnt£'s, 
cspecinlly WllPl'e £-ine debris is produced by she('t erosion and conrs£' 
clcbris by gullyin~. It mno)' he pnrticulnrly npplicnblc in the region of 
loessial soils in the cPlltral United States, in thos£' lnrg-e pnrts of the 
Constn,l P1n.in unc\priain by lll1<'onsolidated sn,ndy depof'its, nncl in 
those pnrts of the southenstern Piedmont. underlain by deeply weath
ered granitic rocks. H also applies whe]'(' old sandy nlluvinl c\£'posits 
now form high volley terraces thn,t n,re Stl bj('ct to gully erosion, as is 
common in the gln.einted and neighboring regions in the northel'll 
United States. 

In c1rainnge basins or regions where any of these conditions prevail, 
the particular nature n,nd extent of stream and vnney damages should 
be considered in planning an erosion-control progmm, for measures 
best adapted to reducing erosional damnges on the uplnnds are not 
always the most effective in reducing the sediment damn,ge in the 
vallevs. The humus-rich, dominantly silty topsoils, which it is most 
desira,hle to protect from erosion on the' uplands, mn,y not be the 
major source of harmful stream and vn,lley sediment, But niter the 
topsoils are removed and sheet. erosion begins to deliver mainly sub
soil materials wbich may be coarser or less fcrt.ile, a larger share of the 
sediment damage may be caused by sheet erosion. Adequate pro
tection of valley resources may also call for specil11 attention to gullied 
areas of such low agricultural value that. control measures would not 
be justified solely for prevention of erosional damage to the uplands. 

14-. Stream-banlc erosion is an important factor in stream and valley 
sedimentation, jor the alluvial land that is eroded usually is replaced by 
less productive deposits and the debris prodl1,ced by the erosion may canse 
damage where it is deposited jarther downstream. 

Although st.ream-bonk erosion is not now a serious form of damage, 
in Tobit.ubby and Hurricane Valleys, it does occur on It sufficient 
scnle to illustrn.te a principle of wide application. Latel'fll cutting is 
always most active on the outside of a st.ream bend, and thus causes 
the channel to migrate away and downstream from the inside bank 
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Xalllral !'Pl'oY('r), of bottoill land afkr d[tIlHl~l' by accl'll'mh'd Sl'dillll'lltatioll, 
illus(raipd h,l' 111'0 pilo(ograplls of S:lIlU' locality ill Fergusoll ('n'pi; \'alll',I', 
fipariauiJurg COUII(Y, H, C" (.1) 1\1:11'(,11 17, InaT. alld (/j) .IUllt, 20. Inas. Till' 
ClUn('1'lL \\'as ~Iigiltly elosl'!' (0 grollp of tilree !'iIlHtll trees ill the eVllter uf A than 
tu Sllllle tn'('s ill 1<,[( ('('II(l'l' of /J, 
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A. 	Bank erosion in a small valley tributary to the Whitewater River, Winona 
County, Minn., has removed a large part of the premodern alluvial deposit~. 
The new land built on the in~ide of the bends is sanely and boulder-strewll and 
is more frequently flouded than the land being removed. B, Trenehing of sandy 
Pleistocene valley fill in east branch of Dumfries Valley, Wabasha County, 
Minn. 



of the bpnd. As this occurs, a bar is built out from tIl(' inside bUllk. 
The process involves progressive dcstruetioll of thr flood plnin OIL olle 
side of the strealll and building of n. new segmrnt of flood plain on the 
other. At first the constructionul or building process is chicHy b~· 
lateral uccretion, the bUT deposits oJ laternl aN'retion being composed 
dominantly of coarse debris derived from the bed load. After the bar 
is built up sufficiently to check the velocity of overflow wnter by 
shallowing, or by the retarding effect of vegetation established when 
the bur is e:'q)osed, filler deposits, derived largely from suspended load, 
accumulate by vertical accretion. 

In time, if the stream continues to flow nt the snme level nnd other 
conditions remnin essentially unclumged, the new flood-plnill slIrfnce 
may be built up to the level of the older surface thnt wns destroyed. 
If this hn.ppons. the n.roa of land destroyed may be equaled by the n.ren 
of new n.Jluvirtl hmd built on the ol)posite side of the stream, and no net 
loss of land occurs. Individual In.ndowners mny sufl'or much incon
venience and extensive losses, however, and highways, ruilroads, n.nd 
other improved properties may be severely damaged as the strcam 
migrates across its flood pluin. ConmlOnly, however, therc is 11. time 
lag between the erosion of the old flood plain and the development of 
the new one, and, as a result, the area of land avnilable for cultivatioll 
is red 1Iceel. 

Under modern conditions, and especially in areas of severe soiL 
erosion n.lld rapid sedimentation, the new land built in eonnection with 
the bank-erosion process is commonly inferior in texture nnd fertility 
to the older nlluvinlland being destroyed. In addition to ehnnge in 
character of the alluvium, the new flood pluin may be built n,t a lower 
level, and hence may be subjeet to more frequent and more violent 
overflows than the older, higher flood plain that is undergoing destrllc" 
tion. This type of damage has been observed widely in the upper 
Mississippi Valley, where in some headwater tributn,ries half of the 
former alluyjalland has been removed for distn.nces of n. mile or more. 
This land has bcen replaced by a valueless, bouldery, or sandy torrent 
plain, or lower flood plain, which is overflowed after almost. every 
storm. Such a low, sandy torrent plnin on a tributnry of the White
water River in Winona County, :Minll., is shown in plate 11, A. 

Of major significn.nce is the fact that removal of the nntural vegeta
tion from the stream banks greatly facilitates bank erosion. This is 
not by any lUeans a, new observation, for an established prnetice in 
drainn.ge ditching has been to dig ditches narrower thnn desired and 
rely on bank erosion, and perhaps channel deepening, to attn.in the 
necessary size nnd discharge capacity (61, p. 1). To promote the 
desired widening, clearing of the banl\:s is common practICe. 

The salUe principle has also been applied in the clearing or brushing
ont of natural stream banks for flood control, the decrease in frictiollal 
resistance to flow produced by cleuTing the bn.nks commonly resulting 
in channel enlargement by lateral bank cutting (66, p. 224). In this 
Tegard, however, it should be noted that many progressive landowllers 
make a practice of cutting large trees tha.t have begun to be undercut 
by lateral bank erosion in order to minimize the rate nnd amount of 
damage. Cutting the trees removes the factor of tree weight, which 
tends to cause the undercut bank to cave, slump, or slide into the 
stream, and reduces the area of surface and volume of material that 
would be removed fi'om the banl{ if the tree toppled into the stream 
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nnd tore out its roots nnd a lnl'g'e mnss of eart.h. AftN til(' trcc is Cll t, 
tl)(' root. systrm continues to provide bnnk pl"Otcctiol1 for sPvN·n.l 
yt'n1"S, n.nd n new growth cnn be cstnblisllf'd bdofe thr oM roots hav(' 
rotted n,way. Such selretive bnnk c!Pnring may prove to be n,lI rfl'rc
tiv(' mcnSllrr for combnting bank rrosion. 

In the llort.hern pnrt of the United States the nr-tion of ice is nn 
importnnt fnr-tor in bnnk erosion. Both the nbrasive nne! hntterillg 
e[recf of iee carried by spring frrshets nnd the tefLring Ollt 01' vegrtation 
nnd earth when the ice is lifted nnd Iioated u,wn,y by the rising stl"Omn 
in the spring are involved in such bank erosion. 

TIl(' textur(' of the flood-plain nlluyillm is also an importn,lIt fnetol· 
in stream-bunk erosion. 'Where the strrmns nr(' flowing betwePll 
bnnks composed dominantly of silt, or rIllY, lttterul elltting is minimi7.ee! 
by the resistance of stich ma tel·inl to n brusion nne! slumping. vYhere 
the flood plain is dominant,}y sUIIdy or where It sandy ln,yer of con
sideTnble thickness is exposed to the iLctioll of tho water, biLnk cutting 
i::; greutly fHcilitiLted, for sa.ndy mnte,·ials IUC' loss resistunt to such 
prof'ion. In sandy 1l1hrvilllll, ospecinlly, channels nre n,pt to inerease 
in width, as tlHl result of erosioll of the outer bunk of n bend n,t n more 
rapid rnte than the inner hunk is built forwurd, und produce whnt 
:-'ldton (54, p . .599) hus nptl)T termed "meanders of aclvnn('p ('lit." 

15. TTallt?! trenchhlfj 1~S an hnporto'llt factor in accelerated st,.pa.m and 
1.'alleysedimentation, both a8 a source r!i sNZiment and brcu1lse the resulting 
flumflike c/tannels eJ·JJer/ite the delil'pry oj sediment to the major streams 
and lower valleys. 

The trenching of hendwatel' yalleys has o('(:urred widely throughout 
tho southwestern, sOllthern, and midwestern parts of tIle' United States, 
nne! perlw.ps elsewhere, during the period of culturally n,ccelern,ted 
prosiol1. In the Southwest this phenomenon hns be(m mcogni7.cd as 
the "alToyo cycle" and, in at least some pInces, thC' present trC'nehes 
hnY(' dC'ydoped within the last GO yen.rs (13). In the SOlltllC'rn 
and 1vIidwestern States yuney trenching has not been generall)' recog
ni7.ed as a distinct phy"iogmphic process or condition, being com
monly included as part of the gully problem. 

Vnlley trenching, of eoursc, produces spcliment t;hnt contributes 
to sedim('ntation further downstrC'am. In mnny, and probnbly most, 
plnces this efr('ct is more important than would bC' indicatrcl sokly 
by the percrntnge of the erosional (It'bl'is derivcd from trenching, 
jwcllllse a large pn,rt of the older yallC'y fill, which is l'emoyp<l in the 
process of trenching, mny bf' sand or gmvc1. This is pspC'cially true 
in parts of the Northern Stntps whC'1'e the ma terinl of the older vn.llC'y 
fill cln.tes from the widespread aggrndntion of "alleys during and fol
lowing the Pleistocene glaciation. :Many of the smaller YH.Heys in 
these areas were graded to the leyd of what arc now high terracps 
along the must~r valleys. :Mauy such tributary ynllcys are now 
being cleeply trenched as the modern stream, in the proeess of re
adjusting itself to the present low('r 10yC'1 of the master stream, cuts 
into the unstnble sundy nHuvium. Plate 11, B is from n. photograph of 
a minor valley tributary to the Zumbro River in southeastern :Minne
sota, which is now being trenched to a depth of about 25 feet. The 
sund derived from this trenching is cnusillg considerable damage where 
it is deposited on a fn.n built upon the flood plain of tll(' riYer. 

The dl'pet of ynlley trenching on excessiye sedimentntion is not con
finet!. to the production of harmful types of sediment. In Tobitubby 
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lind Hurl'icn,ne Vnlleys, n,nd conunonly elsewhere as iudicn,ted by mn,ny 
observations, au im.portn,ut result of the vn,lley trellching has been the 
development of flumelike channels tlll'tHlgh which saud or gravel. 
derived from upland gullies as well tlS from heaciward extensioll nnd 
In tern'! widening of the trenches, is carried down to the wider nnd 
more vnIuable parts of the vH,lleys n,lld to the In,rger streams. TIIf' 
trenches also facilitate the dowllstream trn.nspol'tatioll of lllle-grnilleci 
sedi:m.ent and thus may incretlse damage to vnlley resources, SUeil iH' 

reservoirs, where the bulk rather than the clu)'l'[tcter of the sedimeut 
dete1'lnines the extell t of cin,mage. 

Ll their action n.s£lumes the valley trenches serve to upset 011e of the 
nn,turnl physiogmphic bn.ln.nces tlULt pIny such a lnrge role in ftlsbiol1
ing the !:.Hll'fttce of the earth int.o forms suitable for t)'griculture. 'l'lw 
headwnter ptlrts of most vn,Heys, where the strenms nrc intermittent 
01' ephemern.l tlnd lnck extensive replenishment between pel'iods of 
surface rUIl-off, nre areas of t)'ltcrnnte erosion and sedimentation. 
The longit,udj.nal profiles of such headwH,ter vnlleys nre relatively 
steep, yet much erosionn,l debris collects bectlUse of the intermittent 
ehnracter of trn.nsportation nncl because of colluvinl deposition caused 
by lessening of the slope n,t the base of the valley sides. These small 
headwn,ter alluvial ILt'eas are less subject to prolonged flood overflowf'~ 
than;he valley bottoms fm'ther downstream, where gradients are 
lower nnd where su bclminage is commonl~T slower becnuse the textm'c 
of the nlluvium is finer. The hendwater vnllevs nre therefore n.lmost 
alwnys desimble agrieultnrnJ lnnds and are extensively used for crop 
pl'oduction or for pnsture if too nn,rrow or too frequently overflowed 
for safe cultivl),tion. 

vVhen the headwater vnlleys are trenchecl, however, the locus of 
sedi.lllentntion shifts down valley, nnd conrse sediment may be deliv
ered from the mouths of the valley t.renches to stream chn11nels that 
have n lower grndient nIld nre not nb1e to trt1nsport ltl,l'ge qm)'lltities 
of such conrse debris; hence the sediment tends to accumulate in the 
eiutll11el. As the clumnel is partly or wholly choked, the mnill stl'enID 
is forced overbnuk and distributes on the ndjacent flood plnin the eom'se 
sediment that is normally moved chiefly as bed load lmd would other
wise lIOt be so widely distributed on the flood-plnin surfnce. The 
resulting damages runy be much grenter thnll those clirect~y and ob
viously due to the erosion of the ynlley trench itsdf. 

One of the most serious known instnl1ces of such vnHey trellehing, 
whieh seryes to illustrate the dual l1nture of the resulting damages, 
is that of the Rio Iluerco, n tributary of the Rio Gmnde in centrnl 
New :Mpx-1.co. Bryan 15 has reported convincing evidence thn.t tIl<' 
present Rio Puel'co has trenched its vnlley for n, distnllce of approxi
mutely 140 miles since about 1885. He hitS esti:m.n,ted thnt 40 percent 
of the' heavy ll,nnunl sediment loads delivered to the Elephant Butte 
Reservoir nre being derived from the extension nnd widening of this 
arroyo system. In addition, the trench now serves ns a gren,t flullle. 
to carry seclimellt directly to the mnin valley. At n,nd below the 
mouth of' the Rio Puerco trench, the Rio Gmnde itself is aggmding 
nt nn nlarmingly rapid mte, undoubtedly, in large part, becftuse of the 
sediment from the Rio Puerco, 

IS llnYAN, KutR:, and POST, (h;oItGF. M. Im.ostoN ANn CQNTHOI,OF [it:.T ON TJIE RIO PVEHCO, NE'V MEXICO. 
R~port to the chief engineer, Middle Rio GrandA Conservancy District. October 1927. [Unpublished.j 
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VAI,Lgy I:mDlMgNTATION AS A MEASmU: 0.' UPLAND EltOS10N 

16. Pa'ri of the debris ]Jl'odu,ced by soil erosion acw1nuia,tes in vallf1J 
deJ)osits, and thus the volume of these -modern 'valley sediments p7'O'IJides a 
miwi:m'lLm meaSU1'e oj eroswn in the dmina,ge basin during the contem
pom7'1! lJe7iod. 

The importance of gully and sheet erosion in damaging the soils on 
sloping lands is well established und has become a matter of inNeas
iogly wide concern during the past few years. That all the soil ma
terial washed from upland slopes by these processes must, be deposited 
a t some lower elevution is eq ually certain, although less commonly 
appreciated. Some of the debris may move only a short distanee 
down the slope before it is redeposited; some may accumulate nea/' 
the base of the slopes ItS colluvial deposits or, if there hus been some 
concentration of the run-off, ns alluvial fans; the rest will be carried 
into the stream systems. Once it is in the streams, the material 
deriyed directly from upland slopes, augmented by debris from yalley 
trenches and eroding stream banks, mn,y be deposited in one of tlle 
severn} types of valley deposits, may come to rest in the quiet waters 
of a resPl'vou' 01' lake, or may, either at once or after a number of 
c~Tcles of transportation, deposition, erosion, and further transportu,
tioll, be carried to the sea. Except for the trapping of sediment in 
man-made reservou's, this disposal of eroded material is similar to 
that which has taken place throughout geologic time. 

Since some debris is deposited on slopes, some ullakes or reservoirs, 
and some is carried to the sea, the valle}' deposits contain only a part 
of the debris that has been eroded from the uplands. The volume of 
the modern deposits therefore is a minimum measure of the combined 
normal and accelerated erosion that has taken pI nee in the tributary 
drainage area during the contemporary period. A greatel' part of the 
erosional debris will be. deposited Ul some valleys than in others, and 
hence the disparity between actual and measured erosional output 
will vary in different drainage areas. 

17. Rates of valley deposition, together with the measurements oj sus
lJe1UZed lO(Ld oj stl'eams, indicate mtes oj erosion oj the same ordel' oj 
magnitude as those computed jl'om erosion surveys, erosion-plot meaSU1'e
ments, and r'ese1'Voir-sedimentation S'lLrveys, 

Erosional debris is in part deposited above the alluvial valley and 
in part carried on downstream; therefore, the volume of valley sedi
ments represents only n minimum meaSlU'e of the amount of e,rosion 
in the tributary drainage basins. It is possible, however, to supple
ment measmement of the volume of modern valley sediments by 
suspended-load sampling of the water discharg'ed from the area of 
survey and thus to secure a more accurate, although still minimum, 
measure of the average rate of erosion in the drainage bnsin. 

In areas in which the sediment is predominantly fine-grained this 
method mny be fau'ly accurate, but in a,reas where a large proportion of 
the erosional debris is coarse-textured and is carried mainlv us bed loa d 
the resulting estimates may be much too low, because- satisfactory 
methods of determining the amount of material carried from the areas 
as bed load have not yet been developed. The measurement of the 
amount of debris deposited above the alluvial valley is also difficult 
and. costly. Not only arl:' the colluvial deposits usually distributed 
widely throughout the upland pOl·tim. of a drainage area, the cumula
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tive linear extent being many miles, but they may be difficult to dis
tinguish from the premodern deposits. This difficulty is especially 
troublesome where the colluvium lies on slopes from which the topsoil 
had been removed by acceleTa,ted erosion before the colluvial accumu
lation, and where the colluvium is similar in physical character to the 
unr1erlying material. 

From measured and estimltted volumes of valley deposits, plus 
measurements of suspended load transported past Greenwood, 11iss., 
average depths of upland sm'face erosion of 5.5, 5,1, and 5.4 inches, 
and average rates of erosion of 1 inch in 18.2, 19.6, and 18.5 years in 
the Tobitubby, Hurricane, and the comhined drainage areas, respec
tively, have been computed (table 7). Oomptlrison of these average 
depths and rates of erosion with the results of similar computations 
based on (1) erosion surveys, (2) erosion-plot measurements, and 
nn raf,f'S of sedimentation in reservoirs, shows that all four methods 
yl&ld l'esults of the stUne order of magnitude. 

(1) The amount of erosion during the p<'J'iod of agricultm'al occu
pation of the land has been mapped in some localities as a part of the 
cOJ1<;ervation-survey program of the Soil Oonservation Service. Mn,p
ping is the only direct method of complete mensurement of upland 
surface erosion, but in many places other methods of obtaining 
reasonably accurate estinlates at less expense and more quickly may 
be adequate for many purposes. Sedimentation data are often used 
as a measurement of erosion, for such da,ta are already available for 
some ill'ainage basb:o ~n whieh it is unlikely tha,t adequate erosion 
surveys will be nl"~d.e for many y(~ars. 

The average oepth of erosion in drainage areas for which conserva
tion survey datiL are availnble may be calculated by multiplying (1) 
the number of a eres from which designated percentages (less than 25 
percent, 25 to 7.5 percent, etc.) of the topsoil have heen removed by 

. (2) the average ,'lepth of soil represented by such removal, and (3) 
dividing this product by the ll1unber of acres in the watershed. The 
average rate of erosion, in terms of years to erode 1 inch, may be 
calculated by dividing (4) the period of land use by (5) the average 
depth of soil eroded. The results, although based on preliminary and 
incomplete data, are thought to be of the correct order of magnitude, 
and probably conservative. 

Such data are available for the Scantic drainage basin in Oonnecti
cut, the Reedy Fork drainage basin in. North Oarolina, the Litke 
Orook ill'ainage basin in Textls, and the West Tarkio drainage basin 
in Iowa. Table 8 presents the pl'elirninary basic data and the calcu
lated average depth" and rates of erosion. The average rate of prosion 
in the Tobitubby-Hurrictl,ne area, exclusive of first bottoms, is 1 inch 
in IFl.5 years; if the bott.om land is included, the avemge rate is 1 inch 
in 21 years. The latter rate is comparable with the rates derived for 
entire drainage ar!3as from erosion surveys. It is about 50 percent 
lower than in t.he Iowa area, nearly twice as high as in the North C~ll"O
lina area, 50 percent highm' than mthe Texas a,rea, and eight timt:s as 
high as in the Oonnecticut tU'ea. Because of the difference in the 
length of the p()riod of agricultural use, however, the average depth of 
erof>ion in the N or(,h Oarolina area is about the same as that in the 
Tobitubby-BulTicallc arC'!L; in Texas and Oonneetieut, l'espectivply, 
it is roughly 60 and 40 percent as much, and in Iowa it is I1bou~ 
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one-third higher. Considering that the depths and mtes of erosion 
computed for the Tobitubby and Hurricane areas are mininmm 
figures, whereas the depths and r!Ltes measured by erosion SUl'YllYS 

flhould apprmdmate the true values, the results of the two types of 
surveys serve to support each other, and thus to indicate that the 
figures for rates of erosion as determined by erosion surveys fi,re of 
the right order of magnitude, although they are much bigher than 
most earlier estimates based on geological concepts and datn" 

TABLE S.-Erosion rates com'pltted fro'l/1 re,~lllts of conspnmlion S1l7'VPllS I 

- .-.~ JAPpro: frl'in~:'~~--
A vcr- imntl' 

ngc period annlllli for 
Drninngl' IJIlgin I ('fusion Art'll Roil Ins!. surfnre- of surrucp ('rosion

! ('luss 2 I ~l~~Nrl~~~ rl~dllc- ngrieul- r"duc- of I 

CYllIh1l1 (If-~~--'n;~:t~;1 I .A vcrn.g:e I (W1rl!d 

tion tural tion inch of 
usc soil-.-.1 -"j ~----(--

1 ilCTt'S hlche:t AL'Tt-i'lJChe.'''II71Ches Year.1! Inch }"eursI' i 
1 ~ 5. ()5·l. \I ' 0 ()

+. 2,377. i I 0 i () I 
2, 27 I 4fi. :mn. I : 2 92, noo. 2 1 

'" ,,~7:~~ I H,!~:,~ I :1 4~,~2~.~ i 
Scantic Hiver,CoIlll * .t,~,.J~lt.3.J~1 ;)l}!..••ll 5~ _.,8t •.~: 2.02 297 0,00080 147 

4,40,48, If. I 8! laG.s; 
5 ' 20.0 ; 30 i O()(), 0 I91 36,8 I 36 i I, 324. R 

Wind 03.~, I 0 

Total .1 69,109. II 1--ll:!ii~875.31 

'-~----I I 


I! 1. 046 'I 0 ! (I 1'1+: 3,91·\ 0 I 0 
2,27,28 i 7,048 2 I 14,096.n I 

Reedy Fork, N. C .... ' 3,:17,38 I 28,845, 6 i, 173,070.0 'f 5.09 200 .0284 35 
4,47,48' 4,428 10: 44,280.0 I' 

5,57,58 27·J f au', 9, SUt. 0 1 
\I 5:19 I 48-60'_, 25, 872. 0 

Total 46, 99,\. 0 I ' 1267, 182.0 


1 5,054.4 0 0
+ a,5(H.G 0 0 
Lake Crook, 'I'ex _ __ 2 14, 578. 4 2 'I. 2U, 1M. 8 3,37 112 .0301 3327.28,3,37 8.744,0 6 52, 4f>4. \1 

38.4,47 1,402.8 10 114,028,0 
48,ij52!~:' _~~ "':8,288.:. ____________ 

Total . 33, 849, 2 _ 113. 93(j. S 

1 31,454 11 0 

21 5,108 3 15,324.0 


\Vcst 'l'nrkio, Iow8 _~ 3 10,032 6 6n, 192.0 
 7.20 8; ,08.145 1233 , 25, 710 10 25;, 100. 0 I 
,I I 28, ,5(\1 14 309, b54. 0 

5 1 4 30 , 120. 0 I 


;-_----:100, SIi9. 0 [---1732,590.0 I'Cotal 

1D!lt..'1. frotH ~ no flies of Phy:.;ical Surveys Div'h;ion. Soil Conservat.ion Service. 
, Flgnres inuicatt type Ilnd degree of erosion !lS follows: 1. No apparent accelernted erosion, 2, Less than 

25 percent of topsoil removed hy sheet erosion. 3. 25 to 75 pereent of topsoil removed by sheet erosion; 
when snbdivided a indiClltes 25- to 50,pl'rcent removal, 3:1 indicntes 50· to 75·percent remo,'al. 4. Over 75 
percent or all of A horizon, or the upper part of 13 horizon, removed by sheet erosion. 5. Sheet erosion of 
lower II and C horizon. 6. J,snrlslidcs or slips. 7. OcclIsionall(ullies. $, Frequent gullies. 0, Very fre· 
'1ut'nt. or distincth'cly large gullil's. +. Recent IIl1uvinl and colludal deposition, C'ombintltiol'.< of slwei 
erosion ami gullyin~ or slips are indicnted by cnmhinin~ the respeci:ive symhols; thus the syrnhol38 indicates 
2::: w 75 percent of topsoil ft'mQVeO by sheet erosion plus frequent gullies. 

(2) Erosion-plot studies have been carried on at more than 15 
localities in the United States, on fl, variety of soil types under various 
conditions of climate, slope, plant cover, and land use. :'he plots 
used in these studies are commonly about one-hundredth of fin acre 
in area: are rectangular in shape, with the long dimension paralleling 
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the direction of ma:'.imum slope; and are cnclosed on three Rides by 
metal strips, whieh exclude run-off from adjacent areas. aoil and 
water losses are measured by meallS of collection tanks at the lower 
end of the plots. 

At most of the sites the period of operation has becn too short to 
eliminate en tirely the eIreets of short-term variations in weather. 
Studies have been continued for a period of 14 years at Columbia, 
:Mo., however, lllld practically the same annua110sses were recorded 
for the fll'st 6 years as for the entire duration of the investigation 
(55, p. 17). 

At ] 0 soil and water eonservatioll expcrimen t st.a tions opcntted by 
the Soil Conservation Service, the rlltes oJ erosiOIl for fallow and dean 
cultivated plots ranged from 1 incll in ll~ year's to 1 inch in 12 yeurs 
(48, /59) a.nd averaged 1 ineh in about 5 yeurs. By eontrnst, the 
most rapid rate of erosion from grass or forest plots was 1 ineh in 83 
years and the n.verage from grass and forest plots, where run-off had 
OCCUlTed, 1 inch in about. ] 6,000 years. At t.he Sout.hcrn Forest 
Experiment Station, a.t Holly Springs, Miss., erosion on plots of 
smuller size (12 feet long) varied from 1 iueh in about 2 years to 1 iJlch 
in 4% years from clean-cultivated and barren abandoned land, and 
erosion from forest and pasture land ranged from 1 inch in 320 years 
to 1 inch in 6,700 yenrs (53). By app1icntion of the Holly Springs 
datu it has been estimated thllt the average sheet erosion from the 
Touitubby-Hurrieane HTea during the period of culturally accelerated 
soil erosion has been Iwtween 0.4 and 10.2 inches (p. 62). It 
has been estimated that [1n average of 3.2 inc.hes must have been 
rcmoyed from the uplands by sheet erosion in order to aceOUJlt for 
the volume of sediment that has accumulated in the valleys (p. 62). 
The fact tha.t the average surface erosion as calculated from sedi
mentation data falls within the range indicated by application of 
plot-study data to the entire druinage basins tends to support the 
validity of both methods. 

(3) The rates of sedimentation in reservoirs also may be used as a 
measure of the nverage rat.e of erosion in the tributary drainage 
basins. The rates so derived Hl'e bused only on the fraction of the 
total erosional debris deposited in the reservoir basins, and conse
quently nre minimum figures. In this respect., reservoir and Ynlle~T 
sedunentation results are sL'l1ilar. "There the yolume of both reser
voir' fmd vnlle)T deposits cnn be measured, It closet· n.ppronch to the 
aetual erosion ra tes may be secured. 

Of 96 reservoirs of various sizes in the United States on \vhich sedi,.. 
n1PlltaLion SUl'Yeys have been made by the Sedimentation Division 
of the Soil Conservation Sprvice, by the Reclamation Service, or by 
othpr Goyernment and private agpneies, 21 show rates of erosion in 
their tributary drainagE' areas of 1 inch in less than 50 years; 13, 1 inch 
in 50 to 100 years; 2], 1 in 011 in 100 to 200 years; 8, 1 inch in 200 to 300 
veurs; and 33, 1 inch in more than 300 years. These rates were cal
culated by using an ayprage porosity of 63.6 percent (weight about 60 
pounds per cubic foot) for the reservoir sediment and 48.5 percent 
(about 85 pounds per cubic. foot) for the eroded soils. Table 9 shows 
the locution, dminage area, ltgP, und rate of sedimenta.t.ion in those 
reservoirs whose trihutnry drainage' areas are being eroded at. urate 
of 1 ulch in less tha.n 50 years. Only in the small drainage basins of 
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Rogers Municipal, Greenbelt, and Live Oak Reservoirs has the rate of 
erosion been greater than in the Tobitubby-Hurricane area, e,en 
though most of the reservoir dminage areas are smaller than that of 
Hurricane Creek and might for this reason be eA.-pected to show 
higher erosion rates. 

TABLE 9.-Reservoir dminagc basins in which sedimcntat'ion data indicate erosion 
rates of more than 1 inch per 50 yea'rs 

I 
'riInc 

_f\..ccumu4 required
lntion for 

j Drain- per year erosion 
Reservoir River or creek Locality age Age pcr ncre 0(1 inch 

area 1 o( o(soil
drainnga frOln 

area drainage 
area 

',--------
Square OIL/Jie
,,,Ues Years feet YeaTS

Greenbelt Lake______ Unnamed creek_____ Greenbelt, Md________ 0,68 1,0 '(124.4 8Lake Concord _______ Coldwater Creek ____ Kannapolis, N. C _____ 3,6 10,17 , 144,8 36Ocoee No, L _________ Ocoee HiYer _________ ParksYille, Tenn______ 600 18,75 3125. !l 41
Lake Bracken_______ Brush Creek________ GaleslJurg, 111. ________ 8.6 12,7 '137,5 37West Frankfort______ Tilley Creek ________ \Yest }'rankfort, TIL__ 3,5 10 , IS2,.5 28Pine Lake___________ l'ine Creek__________ Eldora, IOW8 __________ 15,34 8 '103,0 .10Lake Bennett________ East Fork Cre"k____ Conway, Ark_________ 4,1 ,37 , 179.• 5 29
Mission Lake________ Mission Creek ______ Horton, Kuns_________ 11.1 13 , 135.0 
Lake Olathe________ . Cedar Creek ________ Olathe, Kans__________ • 306,1 4.9 '125,0 '40Unnamed creek_____ Ardmore, Okla ________Ardmore Glub Lake_ 3,0 15,5 2171. 7 30Boomer Lake________ Boomer CreeIL _____ Stillwater, Okla ______ , 9,9 10,25 '130,0 39Guthrie______________ Cottonwood Creek __ Guthrie, Okla _________ 12.0 14,5 '164.7 31 
Lake Gibbons___ - .. - Pine Creek__________ Paris, 'l'ex ___________ . l,nr. 36 '117,2 4·\
Rogers MunicipaL __ Little River_________ Rogers, 'l'cx. _________ ,51 12 '413,8 12
White Rock Lake____ White Rock Creek__ Dallas, 'l\~x__________ ~ H2 25 'lOS. 8 47Baker_______________ Sandstone Creek ____ Baker, Mont__________ 5 29,1 'I1S,6 4:l
Lake OhaboL _______ Oakland, Calif ________San Leandro Creek._ 42 48 311S, 2 43Live Oak____________ Live Oak Creok_____ Los Angeles County, 2,32 2,2 , 3S1.0 13 

CaliLMorena______________ Oottonwood Creek __ San Diego County, 109.4 25,67 '173.9 30 
Calif.

Santa Anita_________ Big Santa Anita Los Angeles Oounty, 10,8 10.2 '222,3 23 
Creek. CaliL 

Upper Orystal Laguna Oreek_______ San Francisco, OaIlL __ 7.8 57.83 '147.8 35 
Springs. 

I Area o( reservoir basin excluded except for Ocoee No.1, Pine Lake, and Lake Chabot. 
, (ff.) 
• (68, p. flO.)
• MARSTON, G. A. SEDIMENTATION IN SOUTHERN IOWA RESERVOIRS, Thesis, University of Iowa, 1933. 

[Unpublished.]
• Based on determinations of Yolume-weight of reservoir sediment and upland soils. See the following:

JONES, VICTOR H. ADVANCE REPORT ON THE SEDIMENTATION SUII\'EY OF MISSION LAKE, HORTON, KANS. 
APRIL 15 TO MAY 6, 1937. U. S. Soil Conserv. Servo SS-22, 15 pp., illus. 1938. [Mimeographed,]

, Based on determinations o( volume-weight of reservoir sediment and upland soils. See the following: 
JONES, VICTOR H, ADVANCE REPORT ON THE SEDIMENTATION SURVEY OF LAKE OLATHE, OLATHE, KANS" 
llAY 26 TO JUNE 4, 1037. U. S. Soil Consen-. Servo SS-24, 14 pp" illus. 103S. [Mimeographed,] 

18. Suspended-load sampling alone, especially on major streams, 
fails not only to measure the total erosion in a dr'ainage basin but also 
to afford a reliable basis jor the comparison oj the relative severity oj 
erosion in two drainage basins that are widely different geologically. 

It has been emphasized, in the discussion of the two preceding 
principles and in other parts of this bulletin, that part of the debris 
produced by erosion is deposited as colluvium, alluvium, or lacustrine 
or reservoir sediment. Obviously, none of the material accumulated 
in such semipermanent deposits above a suspended-load mea.suring 
station will be measured by sampling the river water. .According to 
the computations reported in this bulletin (pp. 60-61), for example, 
only 6 percent of the erosional debris from the uplands of the Tobi
tubby-Hurricane area has been carried past Greenwood,Miss., the 
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only place below this area at which suspended load has been system
atically measured. Therefore, estimates of the total erosion in the 
drainage areas tributa.ry to measuring stations, based on suspended
load measurements alone, will be below the true values in direct ratio 
to the proportion of erosional debris deposited upstream or carried 
past the measuring point as bed load. 

The present studies indicate that in some valleys the deposits tend 
to be concentrated toward the headwaters of the streams. In general, 
it is also true that t.he rate of sedimentation per unit of drainage area 
is higher in reservoirs neal' the headwaters than in those farther down
stream. Thus, as the distance of the sampling sta.tions from the 
headwaters increases, the suspended-load sampling may be expected 
to measure a smaller proportion of the total erosional debris being 
produced in the drainage basin. 

The character of the erosional debris is of major importance in 
determining the effectiveness of suspended-load sampling in measur
ing the total or ~ross erosion in a drainage area. If the material is 
relatively coarse ill texture, a larger part of the total debris ordinarily 
\vill be deposited upstream than if it is fine-grained and can easily be 
carried in suspension. If the sediment carried by a stream is coarse 
the proportion of material carried past the measuring station as bed 
load will also be greater. Thus in two drainage areas that are under
lain by different types of bedrock but have the same (total) erosion 
rates, suspended-load measurements may give an entirely erroneous 
impression of the relative severity of erosion. 

The shortcomings of suspended-load sampling as a means of com
paring the relative severity of erosion in two drainage areas that are 
widely different geologically do not invalidate in any way the use of 
the method, with proper caution, for such purposes as estimating the 
probable rate of sedimentation in reservoirs to be located near t.he 
sampling station or for comparing rates of sediment output from 
drainage basins producing similar kinds of erosional debris, 

DAMAGES RESULTING FROM CULTURALLY ACCELERATED VALLEY SEDIMENTATION 

19. Accelerated stream and valley sedimentation has already caused 
serious damage in various parts oj the United States by impairment or 
destruction oj the agricultural productivity oj valuable valley lands. 

The agricultural value of a large part of the bottom lands in Tobi
tubby and Hurricane Valleys has been seriously impaired by sanding 
and swamping caused by excessive sedimentation during the modern 
period of accelerated soil erosion. A large part of these bottom 
lands was formerly valuable for agriculture, and more might be 
reclaimed for agricultural use if it were not for the conditions now 
prevailing as a result of the excessive sediment accumulation, The 
value of these bottom lands increases as the adjacent uplands con
tinue to be eroded and thus become less adequate to maintain a pros
perous agriculture. As erosion continues and increased use of the 
valleys is prevented by sediment damage, there is a constant pressure 
toward greater cultivation of sloping lands that are subject to exces
sive erosion and therefore, in the interests of agricultural conserva
tion, should not be plowed. 

Similu.r valley damage is known, from reconnaissance, to occur 
generally throughout the Central Hills section of the Coastal Plain 
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of northern ~1ississippi and is reported to be eommon also in western 
Tennessee. In the South Cnrolinu Piedmont much of the bottom 
lund that was once cultivated has already been abandoned, owing to 
a combination of sediment and flood dumage. In the rugged Drift
less Area of the upper Mississippi Valley thousunds of acres of bottolll
lund pastures and cultivated fields have been se\erely damaged by 
sand und boulders deposited during the period of c.ultivation. Sand
ing (pI. 12, A) was locnlly severe ns a result of the Ohio River floods 
of 1937. Sedimentation in the middle Rio Grnncle Vallev of New 
:Mexico is also known to haye· cnused or aggravated swamping and 
flood damages to such au extent that. hundreds of acres of formerly 
irl'iga ted vn lley Innds have heen n bnndoned. Less full)- yerified 
reports testify to similar dlilnage in other widely scnitered pnrts of 
the country. 

In most", if not nIl, of these m'cas of sediment damage to valley 
agricuiturnl lunds, the lauds arc yn lunble not only been use of their 
own produetive cnpncity and sule nllue to the o\\'n(']'s, but also beeallse 
they ofl'er the only ayniln ble area for possible expnnsion of c.ultinltion 
of level, relatively nonerodibk arens as an n!terllntiYe to continued 
or e:'l.J.landed use of steeper sloping lnuds thnt nrc subject to seriOlls 
soil erosion. In the Southwest, w1lel'e irrigntion is nccessm)- for 
crop prochletion, the ynlley lands are commonly the only nl'eas aynil
able for cultinttion, nnd consequentl~' tllerp is no possihilit)- of replac
ing those lands that cannot he economically u tilizecl beC'n.nse of 
sediment c1amnge. 

The agricultural llse of bottom lands not only hns tllC ndynntnge 
of requiring less use of nrtiiieini plant-food fertilizers, but also offers 
the most pradicnble method of obtuining somo return from the large 
volumes of plnnt-food material nnnually washed from upland fields 
and sturted on its way to the sea. IYith respeet to a permnnent 
national well-being, the vnlley lands thus assll1ne an importul1ce far 
in exceSfi of whnt would he indiented solely hy the ratio of such 
valley luncls to the totn.l lnnd area of t]w United Stn tes. Their 
greater utilizntion constitutes, in efi'ect, an important mouns of con
serving the plnnt-food constituents that are removed by erosion from 
upland soils. 

20. Sand 01' coarser serHmelli couses most oj the sediment damage to 
valley agricultuml land. 

A mensurnble thickness of modem sediment is n h'each- known to 
have accumulntecl on n. Inrge percentnge of the vnlle)' flood plnins 
of the Southern nnd :Midweste1'l1 Stntes nnd nlso in some vnlleys in 
other parts of the United States. A large number of the nreas of 
this modern flood-plain nggrndntion, perhnps the largest number, 
show sediment dominantly of silt size at the surface. In such silt
covered areas little sediment clnmuge is known to occm except where 
flood damage or drninage obstruction results from stream-chunnel 
filling or flood-plain aggrndation. But where the flood-plnin deposit 
is dominantly salld or coarser seclinlent, the damnge is almost always 
severe. The chumlOl deposition that contributes to flooding oJ' 
swamping of areas of silt deposition on the flood plains is also chiefly 
the result of accumuln.tion of sand or conrser material. Thus most of 
the sediment dnmuge cnn be cha.l'gecl to neemnulatiOll of sand oJ' gl'twel 
or, in extreme cases, even boulders, although the individuul boulder 
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. 1, HeYl'ral fl'ct of Hund dPjJositl'd 011 u llood-pluill fi('ld i\\ Hayles,; COllnty, Ky., 
hy tilt' Ohio \'ullpy llood of ]037. H, HOlildprs ueClllllUlttl.ed in ehunlll'l of slIIull 
stn'ulll a mill's HOllth(,tlst of Elba, WinOllu County, Minn. Bluck Hoil hOJ'izoll 
rl'pn'SI'lIting; pJ'PllloclPrrt flood-plain slIJ'fal'P U\'crag;I'S about I foot In-Iol\' prescnt 
ChtlUll('1 !Jr.'d. Xotuhlt, dlUllllei tllq~rudtltioll i::; indicuted. 
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accumulations nrc seldom of large nl'enl E'xtent. Plute 12, B shows 
such a local boulder ac('ul11ulution in southeastern 2\finnesota. 

As accelerat,ed erosioll progresses on uplnnd soils, rE'llloving more 
nnd more topsoil and exposing subsoils to erosion, greater quantities 
of subsoil material will be cont,ributcd to the yalley deposits. It is 
reasonable to expret. that this will red lice the prod ueti \'ity of valley 
fields, because of the relative infertility of a covering of sediment de
rh-ed largely from upland suhsoils. Such observutions as have been 
made, however, suggest t.hat the present. dumngcs may be due chieHy 
to the effects of overflow waters or obst.ructed drainnge rather t.han t.o 
u change in the inherent fertility of the sediment. 110ro detailed 
studies, including laborutory nnel expel'illJ!3nta] lield tests, wiU be re
quired to evaluat.e t.he fnctor of inherent fE'ltility of the modern de
posits, and slIch illvpstigntions may support. the Ilssigllment of gl'enter 
importa.nce t.o this Indor. At pr0HPnt, boweyer, ]]0 eone1usive evi
dence is at hand which illdientes tlwt. modern Hood-plain silt deposits, 
where adequutply drnilled und reusolJu bly protected from exeessive 
Hooding', are as a ru1e Jess prodllcti \'(' tlwn th(' older floo(l-plnin silts. 

Since the ditlnngps J'Psultillg from accelerated sedimenlation are 
caused chiefly b)T snnd or conrser sediment, tllOse erosionnl processes 
responsible :for t.he production of the lnrger purts of such conrse sedi
ment are pspeeinlly importnllt us ('Huses of yaJley damnge. In the 
Tobitubby-Hmricnne nrea, gull,ving of the uplands is the principal 
source of sand, tbe coarsest sediment. produced in the area. Some 
sand is also produced by t.lle incisio]] of headwater valley trenches 
and by stream-bank erosion, but, compared \\Cith the amount derived 
from gullying, the sand contributed by these processes appears to be 
small and therefore probnbly has cll.used only a small part of the sedi
ment damnge. Condit-ions appear to be generally similar in the South 
Carolina. Piedmont. In other arens, however , other process('s may be 
mueh more important. In the area tributalY to the middle Rio 
Grnnde in New 1Iexico, for example, vHlle)T t.renching by arroyo in
cision and arroyo \\'idening by bank erosion Ilre dominant fadors in 
procluetion of sediment that is cuusing' dmnage to the valley lands. 
In pnrts of the Driftless Area of the upper Mississippi Valley, stream, 
bank erosion and gullying of saudy terraees are probably the most 
important. sources of coarse debris. 

The coarselless of the sediment deposited in any particular part of a 
stream or valley does not depend solel)T on thf\ texture of the erosional 
debris being produced in the cOllt,ributillg drnirwge area; it depends 
algo on the competency of the surfnce run-oil' and t,lIe stream flow to 
transport coarse seclinwn.t. to or beyoJld the particular deposit.ional 
area. Thus, insofnr as the extent, of drunage depends on the texture 
of the deposits, the problem of sediment. dl1mage is affected to 11, large 
degree by the cnrrying en.paeit)T of alE' stream bringing t.he sediment to 
a given area. It, se(,lllS pro bu ble thnt. in some plu,ces the tmnsporting 
capacity of n. st.ream mH.y be t1, limiting fact.or in determining the areal 
extent of sedinlent damage and in others a. fact.or in causing especially 
harmful localized concentmtioJ)s of sediment.. In some localities, 
possibly includjng Tobitubby !lnd Hurricane Valleys, damage to 
vHIley lands by exc('ssiYe sand ncellmulatioll may be localized in the 
head~vater nre'as becnllse stream gradients are too low and channel 
capacities too limited to permit tmnsportn.tion of the sand down the 
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streams as mpidJy as it is brought to them. In this way much sedi
ment. may be preYented, temporarily at least, from being transported 
to the ,'alley lands further down the drainage system. 

A very important question that has not yet received adequate at
tention is: Are the incompetent, channels below areas of excessive 
sedimentation the result of it progressive channel filling thfit repr'('sents 
an earb' stn.ge in geomorphic readjustment to the modern accelerated 
rUIl-off flnd erosion regimen, or was the ineompet('nee, toget.her wit.h 
the low grndiPlIt, ill)!('rited from nn enrlier premodern strenm regimen 
in which the eJlflnIlels, now too small, we!'e adequnte to t.rnnsport. the 
available sediment lond? Channel filling is definit('ly known to have 
tuk(,ll pinel' during the modern period within the I1rens of present nc
celerated sedimcntntion, but whether the sallle pro('('ss is under way 
farther downstream, where no such n.cceleru,ted sP,(liment dn.mage hn.s 
been recognized. is still unknown. 

A lnrge part of the snnd and nen.rl~r all the gnn-el and boulders 
trunsported b~- strenlllS in alluvial valleys a.re carried n,s bed load 
rather than in suspension. In the cOllsidm'ntioll of processes of tra.ns
portatiol1 and deposition and possible correct.iYe measures it is there
fore of prime importance t·o tn ke rognizance of the great.er damage 
rauspd b~- the bed-Iond IlwtPJ·inl. Ohs(,l'vation of strenm action, n.s 
weU ns eOl1sideration of dIe magnitude of the deposit.s composed 
largely of sediment;s brought; into pInce as bed load, is sufficient to 
show that bed-load trnnsportntion is ver"T nctive not only in the 
Tobitubby nnd Hurricn.ne Yalleys but. genemlly throughout most of 
the other known nren.s of severe sediment.ation. Present knowledge 
of bed-load t,rnnsportation of sediment is so ext.remely limited t.hat 
tlus may be considered one of the not.nhly unexplored fields of the 
na.turn.l and hydrnulir sciencesY Hence, no adequate bnsis e).:ists for 
more pre rise evuluntioJl of t.his faetor in the proeesses of st.ream and 
valley sedimentation damage. Thorough studies, including hydrn.ulic 
experiment beyond the scope of the present inyestigation, are urgently 
needed in this field. 

21. ll1?l.ch (!f tlw va.lley la.nd that has been, directly c/mnaged by deposi
tion of infer·tile modern sediment has also been ajff'cied by increased flood
ing and dr'ailla,ge obstrYctiQ}b cau.sed bp thf' deposition of sediment in 
stream channels, on allnz·iol/IL;/.8, and on na,turallevees . 

.A very large part. of the valley areas now co vered with comparatively 
infertile snTIl1y modern sediment is swmnpy, because surface water 
has been ponded ~)ehiTld Tlu.tul'Illlevees and alluvial inns composed of 
modern sediment, [md is subject to frequent flooding because the 
stream channels have been eompletelv or partly fillecf with sand, so 
tlw,t even minor floods lire di,'el't.ed over the flood-plain surfuce. 
These areas are not known to hn.ve been well drained or immune to 
floods under premodern conditions, but they would be mueh less 
affected by flooding u.nd swmnping if modern sediments had not 
accumulated in the channels nnd on the fans and levees. Oonse
quently, in these n.rcn,s the nccmate assignment. of the degree of 
present damage cl1used b.'T snnding ns contra.sted with that. caused by 
swamping and Hooding is impossible. Much of the sandy land woulel 

17 An investigation of the fundamental principles of bcd-load transportation is being conducted at field 
statiOIl~ ncar Greenville, s. 0., DadcvHle, Ala., and Stlltesvme, N. D. as part of tbe rcsenrcb program of tbe 
Sedimcnt.ntion Division. 'l'hcse field studies will be Rupplemcnted by im-cstigations at the cooperative
hydmulie,laborntmy of tbo Soil Conservation Service and the California Institute of Technology, at Pasa
dena. Calif. 
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now be valueless for agriculture because of swamping and flooding 
even if the surface material were not infertile. On the other hand, 
much of this swamped and flooded land is now too sandy to justify 
the expense of reclamation by drainage and flood-protection works, 
which might otherwise be feasible . 

.A. considerable part of the modern vaHey sediment accumulation 
has occurred in areas that were naturally· swampy and frequently 
overflowed under primeval conditions. In snch places no damage has 
resulted except where deposition in low areas has reduced the capacity 
for storage of floodwater in the upper valleys or for the discharge of 
floodwaters in trunk valleys, thereby tending to increase the fre
quency and height of flooding of higher valley lands more suitable for 
agricul ture. 

In some areas of swamping and excessive flooding, sand accumula
tion may prove beneficial if the land surface is built up until it can be 
more easily drained and protected from floods. TJlis beneficial effect 
is reported by local residents to have oceurred in an area of several 
hundred acres on the alluvial fan built on the flood plain of the 
~1ississippi by the Bufl·alo River, a tributary in westem ·Wisconsin. 
Similar beneficial results of sedimentation on fans in Mississippi have 
been reported by Lowe (49, p. 10). Such benefits can be expected, of 
course, only if channel filling does not exceed flood-plain aggradation. 

22. Sedimentation is an important fador in the cause or perpetuation 
of the swamp conditions that contn·bute to the problem of malaria control 
a,nd eradication. 

:Malaria is recognized as a major hazard to the public health and 
prosperity of inrge sections of the United States. 'Vherever feasible, 
eradication of breeding places of the malaria-carrying mosquitoes is 
llO"W recognized as the most satisfactory method of controlling or 
eradicating the disease. In the eastem Uuited States malaria is 
transmitted by Anopheles quadrima.culat'U,s, which breeds in stagnant 
wa.ter and only where there is some protection from direct sunlight. 
In the western United States malaria is t.runsmitted bv A.. maculi
pennis, which breeds in quiet wa,ter hut requires a slow replenishment, 
such as commonly occurs in pools fed by seepuge, ruther thnn stag
nant conditions. 

Tlle ponding" of drainage and swum ping of bottom lands, which 
characteristically occur in areas of excessive stream and vallev secli
mentation, prociuce in each of the above-mentioned sections 'of the 
country the conditions most conducive to free breeding of the malaria 
carriers in that section. In the East, ponding of surface water 
behind natural levees and alluvial fans and swamping of the lower 
parts of -flood pluins by rising ground-wllter levels controlled by 
aggrading stream beds Ilre common in aren,s of nccelernted sedimenta
tion. Filling of dminage ditches and frequent channel shifts resulting 
from development of sand plugs are particularly important factors in 
producing pools in which mosquitoes may breed. .Much of the sur
face ponding occurs in wooded areas, or where a, growth of vegetation 
sufficient to protect the Anophl'les qua(bim.aculahtB larvae soon 
develops. The frequent appearance of new ponds also favors rapid 
breeding of the mosquitoes; for new ponds, clming the first 3 to 5 years 
of their existence and before the natural enemies of the mosquito 
larvae become sufficiently numerous to exert a natural control, are 
especially prolific sources of mosquitoes. 
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In the middle Rio Gronde VnUe,v of New Mexico, whi(',h is one of 
the malarious areas in the Anopheles macul1:penni.s zone, model'll 
sedimentation has cam;ed a rapid rise in the elevation of tlle bed of 
parts of the Rio Grande. Numerous areas of ponded water, oecllpy
ing dosed flood-plnin depressions below the level of the river, occur in 
these sections of the valleys (pI. 13, A). These ponds ilre maintained 
b}T seepage from the river or by ground wat.er and consequently do not 
clisappear by evaporat.ion or infiltration. Probably not. n11 these ponded 
seepage areas are due to modern sediment.ation, but their abundance 
and p'ersistenee certainly is favorcd by rapid channel aggradation. 

Although no specific dntn, nre at hnnd, nnd no speeinl study has 
been malte of the relation between malaria incidenee and the effects 
of exc('ssive modern sedim('ntn,tioll in str('ums and ynllcys, nccelerated 
sediment,ation must be considered to be one of the potential causes of 
the persistence of mnlarin in vnrions parts of the country. As one of 
the border-line suhjects of' scientific knowledge, this problem needs 
careful investigat.ion from more thnn one line of npproach. 

23. 31'IJch of the damage to bottom lands by modern sedimentation 
i.s, or ma?! be, temporary. 

One of the most encouraging points brought out hy the study of 
mod('rn stream nncl valley sedimentation is the considerable extent 
to whieh the sediment dftJ1lage may prove to be only temporary or 
at least susceptible to natural or eomparntively ensy artificial amelio
ration. Arens where the modern surface deposits are too ('oarse or 
too sterile to be restored to crop production by practical farming 
methods are compnrntively small. If adequate erosion-control or 
other protective measures nre established, drainnge ditches may pro
vide sntisfaetOTY relief for alnrge percentnge of the aren that hns been 
nfl'pf'ted by the swamping nnd excessive flooding resulting from sedi
ment necumulntion in stream cllannels and on natural levees n,nel 
nlluvifll fans. Of course, such Teclamntion mensures ,vill be costly, 
nnd they will not restore the pnst economic losses. But at least t~lCy 
do offer a melLns of reducing the nmount of future, recurrent annual 
losses that otherwise will result if present conditions due to modern 
sedimcntat.ion are not corrected. 

Arens damnged by vnIley swnmping find flooding nlso may tend to 
be improved by na,turnl processes. 11nny swamped arens hn,Ye n1
ready becol1w !1.relLS of particularly rapid sediment accumulation, ond 
in consequenc(' tend to be built up above the water level. ~fore 
frequent overflows increase the rate of sediment lLccumulntion find 
thus facilitate both the filling of swnmps a1ld the nggradntiOll of the 
flood plnin in general. If the strenm chm111el is not filled with ('qnnl 
or greater rapidity, the general uggradntion of the flood plnin will 
reduce the frequency and depth of overbank flooding exeept where 
terrace lands may become subject to more frequent und deep('r flood
ing as a result of decreased discharge capacity below the terrnee lewl. 

Swnmping and flood damage in loenlizecl arens of chmmr.l plugging 
may also be nnt.urnlly relieved by the development of a new chnnnel 
through the plug dcposits. After the mnin channel in these plug 
areas has been largely or completely abandoned, the stream flow 
drains down valley for sonl(' distnnce through the hnck-swump nren 
of the flood plain nnd becomes cOTicentmtcd in a TlCW chmmcl TlH's(' 
new channels grow headward lip valley by migration of an oyerfall nt 
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their heads, and thus trellch imd araiJl sectiolls of flood plnin that were 
swnmped by filling of the former mnin chmlllel. 

Areas of flood-plnin sanding arc ordinarily nlso Sll bject to natural 
reclamation. Flood-plain splays, which nre most numerous along the 
natural levees and in plug and fnn nrens, uSllully cn lise most of the 
flood-plnin sanding. Such deposits are of locul extent, however, H.nd 
characteristically a,re luter covered by the finer-grHill('(l deposits of 
vertical accretion, which improve the t.exture of the sfLlldy sediment. 
Hencc the presence of (',Ollrse, ill fertile sand 011 the flood-plain surface 
H.t H.ny partieulnr place does not meUll that the surfnce will always 
remain sandy or that the extent of surl'n.cc salldh1g is necPssHrilv pro
gressiyely increasing. It is true that :l progrcssiye'incrense in the total 
arens of valley sandillg is tn,king plnce in some pn,rts of the COUll try, 
but tilis is due in large part to the development of II gl'cuter Humber 
of sftlld spIn.ys l'nther thun to progl'essivc growth of oxisting splays. 
The indications are tlmt the aggregaJe arens of sand damage will 
eOlltinue to increase for many yeaTS, but }Ji'obably many of LI1e ill(li
,·idunl sanded aroas will rClllflin unpro(luctiYe for ollly a limite(l timp, 

Over a considerable pn,rt of the total affected a,l'!':t flood-plain 
sfillding is associated with stream-bullk erosioll, As a stren,m migrnt!'s 
In temlly, cutting on one bank and filling on the other, the slip-oif 
01' dC1JOsitionnl surfaee built bebiml it is first composetllargely of the 
deposits of lateral accretion. These arc usually sand or grayel, being 
composed largely of material sorted out of the bed lond of the streaIn. 

In some sections of the country f111d especinlly in the upper 1-lis
sissippi Vallcy, stren,lll-bflnk erosioll has been very rapid dnring the 
modern p!'riod, and, followillg removnJ of n, former flood-plain or 
terruce, large aggregate nrens of Hood plnin have, been formed lit lower 
levels. These areas of new Hood plnin nre charucteristicfllly sH.ndy or 
boulderyand aTe overflowed frequently, but they nlso 1'ceeive deposits 
of verticnl accretion exeept where they are subject to such violent 
overHows tlmt little d!'position or fill<' mnt!'l'inl ean take place. The 
progr!'ssiYe addition or yerticni accretion deposits, however, tends tu 
huild up these low arcus and coyer tbem witll fin!' sediment that is 
moro suitn ble fOI" agricultuml us!'. In this way much of the laTHl now 
too snmly a.nd too fI"Pqu!'nt]y Hooded for agricultural lISI' may in a. 
few years become y:duable for C'ulti\'ntion or ptlstuJ'e. If this oCC'lIrs, 
the dalUnge <ill(' to the cOl1lbill!'d bnnk erosion lind mode!"n snnt! de
position is tempornl'Y, for the land. dPRtI'O.Yl'd by bank cutting will 
evelltunlly bp r('pln('ed by nl! equiY:!lent nren of new flood plnin on 
the opposit(' sidl' of the Rtrenm. ThiB, 01' course, does 110t pliminate 
the da.mnges rp"1I1tin~ from los" of emps, bri(lges, muds, fenees, or 
buildings, or til(' lo"s to individu:t1 fnrm OW11ers where land (lestro:ycd 
on one farm Le. ! t ,.I'I (,N] by new lund huilt on another farm on the 
opposite side of (ill' strpam, Xpitlwr does it eliminat\' the 1'eduction 
in vnhl<'s thnt I'esnits if the new fiood plniu is s1l1'fnced with less pro
ductiye soil mnterinl 01' if it is not built up to the same level ns the 
old floot! plain :1nd hellce is subject to greater flood dnmage. These 
various types of pm'tinl but cssentinlly pernuL11ent damages n,l'e yery 
common. It must 11.1so be borlle in mind thn,t. nH land l'emowd by 
hunk erosion mfL)' not be replnced by new flood plain, for chullueis 
may be widened. 
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INDICATIONS OF }'UTURE TRENDS IN STREAM AND VALLEY SEDIMENTATION 

24. The pr'esent tendency oj sediment to accumulate most mpidl1l in 
upper valleys will continue 'if present run-off and er'osion rates continue 
essentially unchanged. 

The detailed studies in Tobitubby and Hurricane Valleys and 
numerous observations in scattered areas in other parts of the United 
States show that a. considerable part of the sedinlent produced by 
accelerated erosion is being deposited in upper valleys. This sediment 
accumulation involves e.~gradation of the channels and flood plains 
and the resultant steepening of the longitudinal gradient for somp 
distance downstream. Such stecJ,'ened gradients are essentially 
unstable; for the normal tendency of all stream action is to fla,tten 
the longitudinal gradient, although locally sediment accmnulation 
may counterbalance this tendency for some period of time, These 
modern sediment accumulations in the upper valleys must therefore 
be considered unstable. 

At the present time there is no apparent general tendency for 
these deposits to be destroyed by erosion, unstable though they must 
be. They are usually covered with a fairly dense stand of vegetation, 
which protects the surface from flood scour and retards lateral stream
bank erosion. In some places lrnickpoints or overfalls have worked 
back from straightened or improved channels into or through the 
areas of upper valley accumulation, and in these places lateral 
stream-bank cutting may also be accelerated. Such erosional activity 
has, however, been local. On the whole, sedimentation is still most 
rapid in the areas where the thickest deposits have accumulated 
during the modern period, which indicates that aggradation has not 
reached the maximum that can be attained without upsetting the 
existing physiographic balance. 

Since the present stream and valley gradients apparently are 
not too steep to be temporarily stable in areas of sediment accumula
tion in the upper valleys, the factors that will control the immediate 
future history of these deposits probably are erosion rates and 
run-off regimens. These two factors are directly affect.ed by erosion
control operations, and their modification as a result of these opera
tions is discussed under principle 45. 

25. Valley deposits will shift down valley, but the locus oj most active 
dep~osition may move alternately up valley and down valley. 

From the time of its initial entrainment, a sediment particle 
is in process of down-valley transportation. This process is commonly 
intermittent, the times of active transportation being separated by 
long periods during which the sediment particle forms part of the 
valley accumulations. After each period of transportation, however, 
the particle is farther from its source. The valley deposits as a 
whole, being composed of sediment particles that have found tem
porary lodgment, are also in process of moving down the valleys. 

By contrast, the locus of most active sediment deposition may, 
for short periods, progress either up valley or down valley. Thus 
in the Tobitubby and Hurricane Valleys backfilling in channels above 
valley plugs and alluvial fans has caused headward migration of the 
locus of most active sediment deposition on the adjacent flood plains. 
Similar conditions have also been observed above both plugs and 
alluvial fans in the southeastern Piedmont and above alluvial fans in 
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the upper Mississippi Valley. If such a phenomenon is common 
aboye alluvial Jam:, it may be expected to oeem wielely and perhaps 
in the aggregate tlfIect a large area in the United SLates. 

Such valley-plug and fan deposits are unsta.ble, perhaps mor!'> 
so than other types of alluvial deposits, because their depositioll 
commonly involves a more radical and localized modification of t.he 
stream grn,diell ts. After deposition of a large pnrt of its sediment 
load, the water that leaves the charmel above the filled section Hows 
down through the baek SWlunps until it is concentrated again helow 
the plug or fall. The point at which this comptlrntively clear water 
returns~to the stream chrumel hecomes a critical poiut, from which the 
dissection of t,he unstable deposits may start by headward migration 
of an overfnll. III easily eroded secliment that is lmprotected by 
vegetation this disscetion may be rapid; in compacted, fine sediments 
that are well protected by vegetation it may be slow. In either, t.he 
sediment so eroded is carried farther dowllstream to a new place of 
deposition. 

The development of a channel around a plug either by headward 
migration of an overCall or by other means mny move the locus of 
most active sediment ncculiluln.tion dowllstream. l?igure 5 shows 
that such a change has tttken place in the East Goose Oreek Valley. 
Here the dl'ainage ditch below the old Batesville Road was eompleteiy 
plugged with sand, rulcl the sediment is now carried past the plug 
through a reoccupied Illttuml channel to a new place of deposition 
farther clowllstl'eitl1l. 

Trenched sections of the upper Tobitubby and Hurricane V nlleys 
lwd of many other valleys in the southern and midwestern part of 
the United States, also commonly show evidence of a down-valley 
shift in the locus of deposition. In these places a modern deposit 
several feet in thickness commonly overlies a dnrk-colol'ed old soil, 
indicnting that active modern deposition on the flood plains has oc
emrecl. Now, llOwever, the valleys are trenched to clepths that elimi
nate the possibility of overbank deposition. Secliment that would 
otherwise be deposited, as well as sediment previously deposited but 
now being eroded as the trendles :form ancl widen, is being carried 
fllcther do\,,,-ustrcflJ.n. 

26. Sa,lul accum~datio'll in clwnnels leads to increased percolation and 
wndel'fI1'mmd flmv, thel'eby tendi'lIf} to C(l·'l.ISI' clmvnst'l'eam migrat'ion (!f the 
head of 1)('1"tn(Lnent s1ujace .flo'u: and further chaiT/nel deposition because of 
loss (~f s'tujace water j01' sediment transportation. . 

The present surface flow ill most of the stream ehannels ill the 
upper parts of the Tobitubby and Hurricane Vitlleys is intermittent, 
taking place only after fairly heayy rains. I t is not Imown definitely 
whether these streams were intermittent before accelerated sedimenta
tion began in the channels, althou~h it seems probable that the perma
nent streams extended fiLrther up the valleys. Oerta.inl:v the present 
conditions in these upper valleys suggest that channel nggrndRtion 
has caused the position of the head of permanent surface How to shift 
downstream. 

As sand is deposited in a stream channel a progressively greater 
part of the normal stream flow moyes dowllstream its seepage tlu'ough 
the porous sand deposit. If aggrndn.tiol1 continues at allY one place, 
a time may come when all the flow at ordinary stages passes through 
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the sand. Consequently the position of the head of permanent stream 
flow mus~ then be farther dowdstream. At least two additional fac
tors may affect this migration. Aggradation of the stream charmels 
tends to raise the grOlmd-water level, and this tends to eounteract the 
effect of channel aggradation. On the other lUllld, clearing and culti
vation of the uplands increase the inunediate surface nUl-off after 
storms and thereby decrease the amount of water H,vailable for grotmtl
water maintenance of the permanent stream flow. This would tend 
to supplement channel filling in eausing downstream migration of the 
head of permanent stream flow. 

In the upper parts of valleys where th:.: streams ure intermittent, 
the sandy channel fill above the seep-wntcr level nets HS a reservoir 
into which some of the early run-off after storms will percolfLte. The 
loss of surface flow in this lllaIUler results in a decrensed capacity for 
sediment transportation, and tL self-perpetuating process is instituted 
by which channel aggradation tends to cause additional chamll'l sedi
mentation, which in turn further decreases tne capaeity for sediment 
transport.ntion. During many light mins or during mins that follow 
a long period of dry weather, the entire run-off may percolate into the 
channel fill and the entire sediment load be deposited in the Cha.l1lH'l. 
Such deposits are unstahle and subject to further dowllstream trans
portation by later freshets, but they fU111ish all adflitior.nl sediment 
load for the later rUll-off and consequently tend to accelemte the 
channel aggradation. 

27. Ohannel filling may precede a,nd ca1J,se inCl'ea8ed overbank deposi
tion. 

Aggradation of stream chmll1els, unless accompanied by eq ual or 
higher rat.es of flood-plain aggradation or by lateral widening sufficient 
to increase the cross-sectional m'eu, reduces thE' dise11Hge cf),pacit.), 
and thereby causes more frequent and more prolongE'd ov('rbank 
flooding. This in turn commonly causes incl'f'ased oH'rbank deposi
tion. Not only may the total amount and rate of overhank deposi- ... 
tion be increased, but there may also be a marked increase in thE' pro
portion of coarser debris, usually transported ns bed load in t.ht' chun
nel. that is calTiccl out upon the flood plain. BeCtlUSe of this greatpr 
proportion of coarsE' sediruE'nt, the resulting injury nul.)' Jw much 
greatE'r than the increaspcl rate of sedimentation alonp would iJ1(lientp. 
A closp rdn.tiollship between channel filling and the most spvprp flood
plain damage has beel1 found in the 'l'obit.ubby and Hurricane Vllllpys 
and is believ(,d to he conunon el"ewhE're. 

Erosional debris sufficiently coarse to collect in cbnuncls is bping 
delivered to many streams in the United St.utes. II the cit'livery of 
such coarse debris to the streams continues ullcbeekecl, chunnel aggra
dation will continue aud the amount and severity of overbank deposi
tion may be expected to increase. Even if further productioIl of coarse 
erosional debris is prevented, the debris already ill process of trans
portation is very likely to be carried on downstretull and to nccumulate 
in the chanuels where the gradients aTe lower n,nd cause damage t.here. 
As the channel filling becomes more pronounced and extends fat-t.her 
downstream, overbank deposition will probably also become more 
rapid and more injurious progressively dOWl1stream. 

28. The sediment al'ready accumulated in the upper valleys is a poten
tial tlLl·eat to valley impro'vements and soils d01f)nstr~am. 
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\Vhere modern erosional debris contnins a llll'ge percentage of sand 
or COtu'scr mntcrial, t~ere is appul'entlv a strong tendency for the sedi
ment to a.eeumlllnte ill the upper valleys, These accumuiatiOJlS also 
include much silt and clny, which, bp,cfLuse of tile incrensed o,'erbank 
fioodillg enused by c:lam1l'l filling or plugging, are deposited in larger 
quantities than would otherwise be the case, This concentration of 
sediment in the upper vuUeys has modified the longitudinal gradient 
of the streams, flattening it above the point of maximum deposition 
and steepening it do"",nstJ'eIUll. The deposition in the upper vttll(,ys 
nlso decreases the sednIlent load of the stl'enms farther down and in 
this wav may fltcilitiLte ('rosion bv the clenrer water, In the areas 
tlw t linVI' bee"n iny('sti~w t,ed little downstream mOyelllent of the modern 
deposits lIns oec~I1Ted exeept iu the headwater yalleys that huye been 
trencbNI. Nevertbeless, these deposits are paten tinily unstable and 
nre subject to dissectioll and furtber dowllstrtlnm transportation, As 
sediment nccumulntioll continues ill tbe UPP('l' yalle,v« and the modifi
cation of the lonp:itudinnl gl'n,diPllt of the stl'enm becomes more pro
no tLlleed, t·11e instnbility of the deposits will beco111e n more actin' 
thren t t.o clOWIlf:treH III I'(,SOUI'C'(,5, 

Sediment lIOW stored temporarily in the upper yalleys, if cal'ried 
dowllstl'elllll, will do ns llI.ucll damage Lo dowJlstl'emn resources as 
::>e<liIHen t dedyed ill oq lInl nmoun ts from the uplands, The sand 01' 

coaJ'Rel.' (lPbris will be j list as erl'eetiyc in tliling ditches 01' St['('lllll 
cllilllllelS 01' in lowering tbe jJl'oductiyity of the Illluyial soils, and the 
fine materiul will be just ns erl'nC'tiYe in l'eduC'illg the capacit:v of reser
Y011'S, Consequentl~T the lIPP(\1' yalle~~ n{'clmullutioJls must be C01l

side red us an impoltnnt potential source of inj mious sediment, ancl 
particular attention sllol11<1 be deYOLed to their stabilization in order 
to jJrotect downstrenm rf'SOUI'('es, A eomplete soil ('ollsel'yution pl'O
gnlm should include sjwcifk uttention to the valley deposits, for upland 
el'osior1-('0 nl 1'01 measures will not ]w('cssn I'ily stabilize tlle nJley 
deposits lind .Illny eYcu tend to has\(\J1 t1wir disscetioll alld downstrcntl1 
tl'llllSpOl'ta tioll, 

29, If upland l'ro8io1/ continur'8 a.t thl' ]JI'(,8l'nt a.(Wll'l'a.t('d mtl' thl' 
l'l'sultillg l'a.1ll'.IJ sedimrnts 10ill bl' composl'd of (1. Pl'o{Jl'('ssh'ely [11'('at('1' 
proportio/i (if d(,brig from 1lpland 8?lb80il,~ and uncil'l'lying {ffologieal 
mati riak The r('sult ll'ill bt i1/('/,e08e<l damages to the agricultw'a[ pro
dnl'i i l'it?J (~l '/loll 1')1 fa II d:,<, 

Cndel' normal geologicul cOllditions tlll' riLte of soil forlUutioll ill 
gem'rn I WtlS 1ll000e I'll pid tllnn the I'ute of surfuce erosion, ('011:;('

quelltly, ill most p1aC't'S a cli:,lillC'1 soil profiJp deyeloped, At the 
prCst'lll. m,tt'S of lIe('eit'l'aled el'Osion, 11OWeYN, nIl' ratio of formutioll 
to l'cmoyal1llls heen Illodifipd tl nd slIrface soils llre being eroded faster 
than they n,re formed, l'huE progressively lower horizons of the soil 
profile fi1'e being exposed nt the sul'fn.ee, "lle1'e gullies clevelop, 
the subsoil and underlying geologieal mn,terinls may be exposed in fi. 

Yery short time, "liNe tlle dominant P1'OC'('ss is slieet erosion the 
pcriod I'eq llil'cd foJ' ex.posure 01' the subsoil and wtderlying geologicul 
mutel'iul mny be TIl 11(,11 long-N, As this pl'oeess ('.olltinucs, the erosionnl 
debris delivered to the valle~-s will be('ollw progt'essiYt'I~T pooreI' fot' 
ngl'iclIltul'lIl tlse, ImcL the dalllage to vnlley InJlds will be eorl'espond
ingly greater. 
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30. 8(1)el'e, sediment damage hail affected only a sma1l1Jart oj the valley 
land potentially subject to such damage, and it meLY be expected that a 
progressively largel' area will be aiferted in thejutul·e. 

The productivity of much valley land in different parts of th(' 
United States has been impaired or destroyed as a result of a,ccelerated 
stream and valley sedimentation, hut these seriously damaged areas 
constitute only a small percentage of the valley lami potentially subject 
to such sediment damage. 

The areas that have already been seriously damaged are largely in 
the upper parts of the valley systems. Inusmueh as the sediment is in 
process of intermittent, progressive, dO\Vl1-valley movement, in the 
future it will reach a,reas farther d?wnstream in prc~gressively greater 
amOlmts. The area of severe sedllnent damage ,vill Dot necessarily 
increase only by downstream growth from headwater tributaries, for 
the locus of excessive accumulation will also move up valley as a result 
of backfilling from the heads of alluvial fans, cluumel plugs, and 
reservoir deltas. Hence sedlinentation damages have not by any 
means reached a maximum but ma:r continue and progressively 
increase in areal extent and inlportance for many years to C01"le. " 

In many places in the United Sta,tes the subsoil and un,~erlying 
geological material have already been e:x.-posed by erosion, although in 
most places erosion has not yet reaehecl this stage. Oonsequently, the 
debris now being delivered to the streams in most areas is derived 
mainly from the topsoil and, when cleposited on the valley bottoms, 
may provide a fertile soil material. If erosion eontinues at its present 
accelerated rate, however, progressively larger upland nreas will be 
completely denuded of topsoil and progressively larger amounts and 
proportions of subsoil and underlying geological material will be fed 
into the stream systems and deposited in the valleys. 

The debris from these lower horizons may not in all places cause 
more damage than equal quantities of topsoil. For example, if 
such debris is calcareous and is deposited on acidic alluvial soils, 
definite improvement may result. If the material is poorer than 
the topsoil in plant-food elements or in texture, however, increased 
damage to valley resources may result. In Tobitubby and Hurricane 
Valleys, for example, the productivit.y of the land has been seriously 
impaired wherever saud, derived from the Holly Springs forma.tion 
which underlies the surficial loess cover, has been deposited in large 
amounts on the bottom Inmls or has filled stream channels and other
wise obstructed valley drainage. In OJ'eas having ela~ subsoils, 
excessive accumulation of this fine subsoil debris may also' reduce thE' 
productivit}T of the bottom-land soils. Thus, even if the rates of 
accumulation remain constant and even if the subsoil debris in some 
places is no more injurious than tha,t derived from the topsoil, the 
damage to valley resourcE'S resulting from increased erosion of subsoils 
and underlying geological materials may be expected to increase as a 
whole. 

RELATION O}<' STREAM AND V ALI,EY SEDIMENTATION TO FLOOD-CONTROL .PROBLEMS 

31. Reduction oj downstream sedimentation rates may prove to be 
one of the most valuable ways in which upstream. enm'neering and up
land-conse1'1Jat'ion mea.sures can contribute to flood control. 

In the vast and complex problem of flood control, two major methods 
of approach have been widely advocated. In ono, which may be 
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called the downstream-engineerulg approach, detention reservoirs, 
levees, floodways, and stmightened channels are used to control the 
flow in the stream so as to minimize or prevent dnmage by overbank 
flooding. In the other, which may be called the upstream-engineering 
appronch, increased or improved vegetal cover, improved tillage 
prnetices, and smull-scale detention structill'es are used to reduce the 
surface run-off and thereby reduce the frequency nnd extent of over
bunk flows in the main streams. There is much Y!ll'i~mce of opinion 
as to the reln,tive pffectiveness of these two methods. There seems, 
however, to be fl. growing flcceptanc.e of the general principle that the 
two types of meaSUl'es should be used to supplement each other raUler 
than that either should be regarded as solely n,nd uniyersnlly adequnte. 

From the standpoint of the soil conservationist, upstream engineer
ing is of extreme importance, becnuse the methods of upstream 
enginel'ring are, to a la:rge extent, identical witll tll(' best-known 
methods of soil conservation. Hence any upstream engineering for 
flood control will almost certn.ully also efl'eet SOlno degree of soil
erosion control, and vice versa. By contrast, downstream engineer
illg for flood control seldom if ever hns any ul1portant bcp.l'ing 
on upla nd-soil conservation, because it is primal'il~Y concern('d with 
controllu1g wnt('l' after it has run off th(' soiL 

These are, of co Ul's(' , well-known facts. Another important factor 
also deserves mention. Upland sudQee run-of!' ll('nrly always causes 
some surfnce erosion, and ('.onsequ('ntly floodwaters almost ulYariably 
carry some sediulC'nt lond, and often a heavy one. Tius sediment 
lond is an important factor ill flood problems and Ul flood damages, 
althougb it. has never yt't been sa tisfactorily eyaluated. In regard to 
fledim('nt, however, the upstrenm- and dowDstreUlll-engineerulg 
approaches nre cliametricall}T different. Upstream engineering re
duces the sediment load by reducing the rate of sediment production 
a t its source. Increasingly abundant data from controlled e:xperi
ments in various parts of the country consist('ntly show that the usual 
practiees of upstrenm engine('ring aTe more effective in reducing ero
sion (which is sediment production) than in reducing surface run-off. 

It is true, of course, that sedimentation is a problem of (lil'ect 
concern in upstream engineering and upland-conservation practices. 
Seduuentation in detention basins behind small control structures 
mny be very rapid, and may quickly reducE' the capacity of such 
structures for storing wnt('r. Sedunentation in terrace channels 
Ilnd outl('ts mny reduce their discharge capacit.y to the extent that 
oyerflow and trenching across the terraces will occur 0,11(1 will tem
porarily destroy their value and necessitate repairs. Accumulation 
of fine sediment may choke the pore space of the soil in water-spread
ing arens and thus reduce the rates of infiltration. The value of 
secliment accumulation behind cheek dams in gully-control work is 
only a partial compensation for these various types of sedimenta.tion 
dumage. As contrasteel with downstream sedimentation, however, 
the upstream and upland deposits are comparatively innocuous, for 
the structmes impaired may be compa.ratively easily and cheaply 
replaced, ltl1d the sediment is seldom sorted to the extent that it is 
either too coarse or too infertile for n.gricultural use. 

In the prn.ctic(', of downstream enginc('ying, on the other hand, 
sediment is a factor, nnd in some places an importaut one, in the 
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maintenance of l'esetToirs, improved channels, and Hoodways, and the 
disposition of sediment. is an important part of the problem that must 
be solved. Thus one of the most important e{i'ects of upstTemn 
engineering mny be in the red uctiol1 of sedimentation rates in dO\'tJl
stream res('l'vuil's, clJllnnds, alld conl:ined Jloodways. 11) downstream
engineering practice, such sedimentation is all added problem, ·which 
may reCJ.uire ncLded expense and trouble and whjch, if not given ade
quate attention, ma.y tlll'(~ntcn the continued effeeti\'eness of the con
trol measures. In upstream engineering for flood control, sediment 
production is reduced witbout iHldit.ional eost 01' trouble. Hence, 
wherever sedimentntion is all important factor in the maintenance 
or eifecti\Teness of d()"\\~nstream Hood-control works, there is 0 twofold 
reason foJ' considering llpstrelUll engineering as a supplementoxy 
control measure. 

32. Sediment dama[J1' to .floor/ways (Lnd impl'ol'ed channel8 may be 
(l1u chiefly to accu'IIwlatio'll Id bN/ load rather than suspended load, but 
i71 l'CS('l'l'011' sedimflltatioll s1tspcnded loa.d is (/ sU'imlsjactor and )J('7'ha]J8 
usually the majol'factor. 

111 JlOOdWIlYS and ch:lllllels impl'o\Tpd £01' flood control the effect 
of thp eontrol structures or improWlllents is to confine the Hoodwllters, 
and hence to incl'pasp t.lle discharge \Telocity. Under sucll circum
stullces secumentntion is ~etlerHlly slow, except where unusually lnl'gP 
qunntities of coarse sediment nre being contributed. Such coarse 
sediment is commonly llloyed largely ns bed load, und hence bed 
load rather thun suspended lond is the main source of harmful sedi
mentntion in Iloodwuys (tnd improyed cllflnnels. Exceptions to tbis 
rule mn.y oecul', for example, \...-here the ('hnnne] grndiellt of 0 tributtll'~T 
flnttens mfn'kedl~T neal' t.he jundion of the tributnry lind its mllsteJ' 
stream, but, in gpnerul. exeessin' s('dimen tation in floodways or 
improved channels may be chnrged to the lleclImulation of bed-load 
sedirnent. Hence sedimentation will be n serious thl'ent to such im
prOn'lnell ts chiefly in Hl'enS of rapid produetion of sediment of sand, 
gJ'twel, or boulder sil'<e, u nd will bt' of compnrn tin'ly littl(' importunce 
if t.h(' el'osionnl debris from. the contributing druinage bnsin is mostly 
of 1:im' sil'<c, silt and clay, which cnn be tnmsported in suspeJlsion. 

III the problem of l'esel'Yoir sedimenttltion, nn tbe other hnnci, 
sllsppll(led-lond sedinH'nt Illllst 1)(' l't'ekonpd n m:tjor fact-or of potelltid 
dnmil ge, [0], ill the stilled wa tel' of the reservoir basin llulch or lllo;;t 0 f 
the Susl)(,llc1ed load lllUY be deposited. In C011SPqlH'11(~P, rf'sCl'Yoil' 
sedimentnt-ion mU~T be expeeted to he eOJ1sidel'Ubl~T mort' ]'upid, othpl' 
eonditions heillg eqllnl, than channel 0)' floodwny sediment-ntion. 
lienee in nrens where produetioJl of bed-lotld sediment is low and 11 

flood-l'olltrol ]Jl'ogrnm imToiY:ing impToYed chnnnels and HoodwlI.ys 
would therefore' have (wly it slight sediment problem, the effeetiveness 
of a f1ood-eontrol progl'mu bused on detentioll reservoirs might be 
seriollsly endangered hy deposition of suspended lond. It is true that 
some allowance fo)' exeess storage enpHcit~T GlUl llSlltllly be made in 
the design of (10tentiou l'cselToirs to ofJset st.ol'n.ge loss d lie to silting, 
hut the signifieunt POUlt is that qU:l11tity and texture of sediment 
descrY(' eonsidel'u,tioll ill the seleeti0l1 of the best fiood-control pro
gram for n ginn clrninngp ba.sill. 

The Rnr<li;; R('s('rYoir on the Littll' Tn lIH IIII khip Hiver, wh1ell will 
illelude the [OWPI' parts of Tobit,ubby null HUl'l'ieHneValleys wit-hill 
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its basin, serves to illustrate the relation of sediment size to the type 
of sediment damage. III the past, sediment damage in the area has 
been fllmost elltirely due to sand !1C0umulu.tioll ill the chmmels and 011 

the flood plains. So far as is known, the large quantities of finer 
sediment carried by the stremns as suspended load have caused com
pamtiyely little damage. "'hen water is impounded ill the reservoir, 
howcyer, a large part of the sllspended load probably will be deposited, 
for much of this sllspended load is coarse silt derived from the loess on 
the llpinJlds. The mte of fillillg of the reservoir may be slow hecfl,use 
the impounding bnsiu is very large relu.tiye to the catchment area and 
bectws{' t.he erosiollal debris will to u great extent cOlltillue to he 
trapped ill the hendwu.ter valleys n,bove the r('servoir. But eyell a 
smull loss of totnl eapneity may affpet t11p adequacy of the reservoir to 
pn)yide the degree of Hood protpction for which it is illte1lded, and 
hence may be of importnllC'e ill the suec!:'ss or failure 01' tbe Hood-COlI
trol program for the Ynzoo Basill, of which tbis reservoir is a part. 
Thus the sNlimeJltnt.ioll problem may be ytlstly clwng:ed, a1l(1 the 
major C'OJlcern shiftl'd to the lleed for reselToir protectioll by reduction 
of suspended loud ill the contributillg str-cums. Althollgh there nre 
insufI:iciellt datu to justiJy definite cOllclusions regnrding tile Sardis 
Reseryoir problem, tile obvious possibilities are evi(lellCe of the il..J-· 
portiLllce of th!:' prillciple in volved. 

BB. Sedimelltation mail be more rapid in hea,d1(l(1ter reservoirs tha'll in 
r('serl'oil's oj equal capal'ity-injo'W ratio farther downstream alld more 
rapid tha n 'Would be indiI'CI.tl'd solely by suspended-load mea81/.remellts on 
the main stl'eam8. 

The tellci(1)C'Y of sedinwl1t to be COl1centrated in thp upper purts of 
tbe yalleys, as showlJ by the results of the 'l'obitllbby alld HUlTicnne 
illH'stigntiolls, points to UllOtlH'r principle worthy of cOllsideratioll in 
flood-control pluJlIling. III designing reservoirs primurily for £1ood 
control it is often desirnble t.o locnte them us ]1e(l1' as possibh' to the 
head of the strcmll system in order to provide protection for the 
largest possible part. of the yulley arcns. But ill clruinage husins, like 
Tobitubby lind HurriculJc, where a lurge part of tbe erosioJlul debris 
is deposited in the upper Ynllp),s, sedimentatiOlJ will be more serious 
in helldwater rest'IToirs Olllll in reselToirs of similar capncity-inflow 
rntio farther dow:llstrenlll. Also in such drainage bnsins the sediment 
load of the mnin strenrus eanllot be considered I1n udequu te ilJditll tion 
of the SedUIH:'llt loud thnt may be delivered to headwater reservoirs, 
for the SNlim('nt load indicated by thesr main-stream meaSurenl('llts 
will not ulelucle the amount of nUlterinl that is d<,posited aboY(' the 
measuring Rtatioll. 

34. Local (l,('cumnlations of 8edimcilt (Ire important fa.ctors in aggm
vat ing flood d(cmage. 

III nddition to the widesprend efrects of exeessin sedimentation 
throughout n stream syst,eJn, SUell as cllmmel aggradation lind flood
plnil1 snnding, l1J1 importallt fuetor ill £iood dnmnge ill some nrens is the 
10cn1, I1nd ill some pltwes tempomry, nccull'lllntiol1 of sedil1l('nt. 
These local tlC'cumulntioJlsmny take the form. of (1) (It'Hns built nt 
the cOllfluellce of tributary fLlld muster-streum chnnncls, (2) alluvin.l 
fans lit the mouths of trihuturirs debouching upon n flood plain, 
(:3) ehmmel plugs, or (4) t.cnlpornr~r Ilcl'llllluintions of sr(]illll'llt and 
trash lodged behilld bridge piers or other obstruetions durillg it flood. 
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The importance of such loenl eoneentl"ntions of sediment nnd the 
extent and significance of their influellce on strenm fletiyity is seldom 
appreciated. 

Deltas built in main stream channels by tributaries mny cause 
several types of damage. The deposits reduce tbe cross-sectioilal nr('a 
of the main channel and in tbis way tend to reduce iis discharge 
capacity. By directing the current against the opposite ballk of tb(' 
stream, bank erosion is increased and migration of the stream chflll1lel 
across the valley is nccelern,ted. If the contribution of sediment is 
suffieient, the 11lnin channel may be entirely bloeked and all wnter' 
forced onto the flood plnin. Obstruction of channels of Tobitubby 
and Hurricnne Creeks by suell delta accumulations mny hnye b(,(,l1 
the primnry enuse of severn 1 of the plugs in th('se stl·eams. , The 
genesis and efl'ect of channel deltns hnve be('n described in more ddnil 
undel' prineiple 9 (pp. 73-74), and their effect in cnusing lnternl migrn
tion of the channel is illustrnt('d by a photogmph (pI. 9, B) of a deltu 
built into the Upper Iowa River by a small tributary in Allamakee 
County, Iowa. 

The growth of alluvinl fans not only causes direct damage by burial 
of prod1lctive soil beneath unproductive sand and grHve\. but also 
increases the flood damage, As a. result of channel fillillg in arens 
of actiw. fan growth. there is n. loss of capacit~T for discharging flood
wat.er v{ithout overflow. Consequently a lnrger percentage of the 
floodwat.er mav bpeome overbank now. This increased overbank 
flow is not necessnrilv confined to t.he surinee of the fan but. may 
extend a eonsiderable' distance up the fan-building stream as a result
of backflJling of its chalmel. 'rhe growth of allUvia,] funs may also 
increase the height of floods ill the trunk valley, for the sediment 
deposited on the fan below flood lewlreduees t.he overbank-discharge 
cnpacity' 011 tbe flood plain. This is a factor of particular importance 
in those flood ways where a single leyee is used t.o confine the water 
against Olle side of the valley. In such pInces the tributary streams 
may build thpir fans direct.lv int,o the flood wav. 

Channel plugs are more effecti,'C t,han eithe!' deltas or nlhn'ial funs 
in causing local modifications of stream act.iYity. 'Yhen the chfl1lnpl 
is completel)' plugged all the wllter in the channel is forced overbank 
and must, work its way down valley through the buck swamps. 111 
addition, the low salldy ridges that result from the abandonment of 
plugged channels efl'ectivel:r divide the flood plaill into two 01' more 
parts insofar as SUl'fllC(\ fiow is concerned. fkpamtion of tIl(' wntel' 
into two parts and tbe increased frictional resistance to flow in the 
poorly defined channels retard deliyer~T of fioodwllt.er to the vaHey 
below the plugs. The effeet on the downstream-flood problem of t,his 
retarded, and perhaps decreased, dpliver~T is not lmown, but the 
effect. is detriment.al in and above the plug areas, where flooding 
becomes both more frequent, and prolonged, 

Temporary ll.ccumulatioIls of sedilnent and trash deposited behind 
bridge piers or other obstructions during ll. flood may also modif~T the 
stream ll.('tiYity. If the channel is partly obstructed, the wn.ter mn.y 
be directed against the bank and clluse dnmn.ge by eroding valley land 
or undermilling the obstruction. If the water is ponded, both sedi
ment and floodwater damn.ge to the adjacent. flood plain n.nd lower 
terrace In.nds may be incren.sed, and road fills may be breached by 
overflows. If the ponded water is relen.sed suddenly by development 
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of a new channel or failure of the temporn.ry accumulation, the result
ing concentrated flow dOWJl tIle valley may cause much more damage 
than if the water had been discharged more uniformly. 

35. Oleming oj stream banks to expedite flood d1'sclwrge tends to 
increase bank el'osion, and the consequent channel enlrrrgemmt or lateral 
migration ma,y destroy valley landl! and 1~nC7'eas(' the sediment load oj the 
streams. 

It is a common and widespread practice to clear vegetation from 
stream banks in order to reduce the frictional resistance to flow and 
thus increase the capacity of the channel to discharge floodwaters 
\vithout. serious overflow of the banks. The efficacy of the practice 
is well established, and unquest.ionably it is a valuable auxiliary meas
ure for use in flood-control engineering. In areas of potentially severe 
bank erosion, ho,,'ever, and especially where accclem.ted sediment 
production is known to be all important factor in the nggmvation of 
flood damages farther dowllstream, such bank dearing 0/' brushing-out 
measures should not be instituted without cOllsiderntion of possible 
harmful e{rects resulting from an increased rat.e of bank erosion. 
Discrimination in t.he removal of different types and sizes of living 
vegetation, and possibly the use of supplemental measures for 
stabilizing the cleared banks, may be profitable. 

Bank erosion is not generally serjous in the Tobitubb~T-Hurricane 
area, as has been noted on page 53, but the striking instance of acceler
a,ted ditch widening caused by bank clearing TIl 'iYest Goose Valley, 
shown graphically in figure 17, illustrates this principle. It seems 
probable t.hat the principle will prove to be most applicable to areas 
in which the stream banks a,re dom.inantly sandy and therefore par
ticularly susceptible to lateral erosion or where the :Hood plain is 
tmderlain by gravel and boulders at such shallow depth that lat.era.l 
cut.ting adds large quantit.ies of coarse and comparatively illjurious 
sediment to the stream load. 'iYhere the quantity of sediment is a 
major factor in the damage caused by floods, bu,nk erosion may be 
especiully serious if it affects high termces that are largely composed 
of sandy material and are therefore eroded rapidly when subjeet. to 
lateral stream cutting. In such places the quantity of debris deliv
ered to areas of depositioll farther downstream may be groatly in
creased even if a new flood pJain is built on the opposite side of the 
stream, for the new flood plain is built at a lower level and does /lot 
represent. accumuJution of as much sediment as is produced by bank 
erosion of the older, higher terrace. This is illustrated by plate 11, A. 

36. The mt'io oj channel dep08ition to overbank flood-plain depositiun 
i.s a m,ador factor in determining the effect oj stream and valley sedimen
tation on flood problems. 

If sedimentation results in a decrease in the cross-sectional area of 
a st.ream chlllmel, it will increase the flood hazard and flood damages 
by increasing the frequency, hei.ght, and durat.ion of overbank floods. 
Stlch reduction ill channel capacity by sedimentation will occur 
whenever and wherever the ratio between the rates of channel and 
overbank deposition is such that the channel bed. is built up more 
rapidly than the snrface of the adjacent flood p]~jIl and widening by 
bank erosion does not corupensate for the capaCIty lost by aggrada
tion. If the rate of vertical accretion of the flood plain exceeds the 
rate of chUJll1el aggradation, however, the net effect may be to increase 
the available depth of channel (by increasing the height of the banks) 
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find thm; to increllse the efipfieit~T 1'01' dischurgillg storm wntf'l'S with
out Oyerhllllk flooding. Fur nlly given stJ'PU!ll gradiel1 t alld discharge 
regimen, t.extme alld qu:mtit..v of RedimeJlt appeul' to be the ('olltrol1ing 
fndo!'s in determining which of these efJ'eds will be domillant.. 

It does not follow, 110\\,('\,('1', tllllt wherever flood-pluin uggmdatioll 
exceeds ehmUlel llg-gnHlutioll stream und vnlh\\T spdimentatioll will 
necesSfirily r!'dllct' flood d:mg('r und. flood dlllllng(', Olle important 
('omplieatiJlg Jnetor is tll!' ('f]'('et 01' flood-plnin flggrnciu tion in mising 
flood l(,\,pls until tprrnce InJlds Dr('viouslv nbove tlle flood level nre 
ill\lJlduted. l'ncl('J' slwh ('ircllm~tllll('('S, ilood dnmtutl's milV h('('0111(, 
1J1000e se\'ere reg:m llf'sS of \\'h('OI('I' OJ' not Hood di~chnrgds b('('ollH' 
gr('at('J' or moJ'(' fJ'('(j1I('nt ... Tllis llll:; hnppell('d UI Tohituhby Ynllpy 
find pJ'()hnhl~T ill HllITi(,llll(' Vallpy. (8('(' pp. 4R-50.l 

HecPllt prpliminury illv('stigntiolls ill ('oon ('rcek Vnllpy, V('I'llOlI 

('OllJ1t~·, \Yis., JlllYP brought to uttl'lltion an ('n'll more stl'ikulg ('xnll1
pll'. '1'11(' pl'('modl'rn nllllyini soils in ('OOlI Creek Yulll'Y have n thick 
bluck surface hOJ'i:r.on lind. COlISPq IIPlltl,Y mn~TI)(' tJ'llcpd In t,prnlly witll 
gl'('nt delnil. which ppJ'lllits I'pstol'utioll of the suri'nce us it ('xisted 
bdol'e tlle illcpptjon oJ llc'('plerntl'd spdiJlwntntion. From sudl l'vi
denee, SlIppOl't('d hy tll(' j('stil1lony of old ),psicil'Jlh:;. it is known thn tin 
(,Pl'tnin pln('('s tl1<'l'l' Wfls a flood plllin s('Y('l'nl lnllldl'('d [('et wid(', with 
b()nlerill~ t{'ITUC(,8 J':lllging gPllf'J'Hll~T hom [j to 10 f('pt higllcl'. During 
the ])(,J'iod of mOclP1'1l !'wdilllPll tn Lion, tIle flood plni)] hns been huilt up 
:1n uVCI'ng(' of :j fpei or 1ll0l'(" flnd in mnll~T plncps n few indies or n 
f'pw feet of modeI'll sedim(,llt hnR he!')] deposited on wllnt. formcJ'1~7 wns 
:tlow terrnce nho\'e flood ]ev('1. In nt It'llst one plnc(' the prpspnt flood
plnin RlIl'fuc'e cxt(,Jlds laterally, without hrenk in pleyntion, Ilcross :t 
former terrnce tllnt the lnndowTler regarded IlR sllfe from flood oYe1'
fio"', Although the rntio of chumH'l to f1ood-plnin nggrndution hns 
not yet he(,ll ilYvestignted thOJ'oughIy, it np}wnrs thnt the rnte of 
llooJ-plnul uggrnclntion mn~T hnve ('x('(,pd('d chnllnel nggrndation. 
EV(,l1 thoug-h the enpncity of the d1ll1ll1('1 to dischurge storm waters 
without OY('rbnll k flooding Illn~7 11n \Te been incl'ensed und tllough th e 
depth of ordillnry nood-plnin oyprflows has prohnhl~T been dt'crensed 
bt'cnn::;e of th(' il1<'l'('nsl'd \\·idth of the first. bottom. the aren of vnlley 
ngl'icll Itlll'nl Illnd 811 b,i<'ct to overflow and flood tI amnge hm; heen gren t1y 
inC'rellsecl h~T tlH' aggrndation of the flood plnin up to the tcrrnce level. 
It is believed thn t such extension of flood leyels ncross terrace lands, 
clue to nggrlldntioll of the first bottoms, may be a factor of major 
importnnce 111 the flood problems of JUllny vnlleys. 

RELATION OF St;DIMEN'rATION CONTROl, 1'0 SOIL CONSERVATION 

37. E1'osio'll-coni1'Ol practices are [fenaally preferable to other methods 
of red1Lcing sedimf'll.t damage becam.se they remove the basic ca.use of the 
damage and benefit both the areas of erosion and the anas 0.1 sedimen
tation. 

Four types of mensures have been used with some suecess to control 
harmful stream and yu]]ey sedimentation or amelioru.te the resulting 
damage. 

(1) Water nnd its sedilnent ]ond may be pnssed around the urea to be 
improved or through a restricted purt of it, by ditching, protective 
levees nnd jetties, or channel straightening. ' 

(2) 1.'11e sediment-Indell wn.ter mny be directed ont.o the area to be 
improyed in order to build it up by sedimentation, Land building 
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(colmatage or warping in European terminology), for cxample, raises 
the surface above ground-water level or above the height of frequent 
fioodiJ?g o~ mr-y i~prove the land by covcring relatively infertile 
materIal with depOSits of more favorable texture 01' more fertile com
position. 

(3) The sediment-laden water may be prevented from reaching the 
area of improvement by diverting it onto less vnluable lands or 
restricted areas farther upstream, as in desilting basins and water
spreading structures. 

(4) Sediment production may be reduced by upland or up-valley 
erosioll-control mensures, suell ns terrnciug, contour cultivatioll, skip 
cropping, retirement of eroding lands to pilsture nlld forpst, improve
ment of grazing lands ilnd forest cover, check dams and other g-ullv
control devices, and stremn-b:mk protection. III general, these c()r
respond to the erosion-control lind soil cons('1"\Tutioll prartices <le\'l>1
oped by the Department of Agriculture and other (lgcncips and in
dividuals concerned with the problem of soil erosion in the l:nited 
Stutes. 

The first tlll'ee types of control mensures listed above diJrer fun
damentally from the fourth ill thn t t,Ley are designeel ollly to halldle 
excessive qunntities of sediment after tlley hm'e renched th~ vulll'.vs. 
The fourth type, by contl'iH;t, is deRigned to pl'ennt t.lle hHrmful eHeefs 
by elimilJating the cn,l1se. For this rcn,ROll, erosion eontrol is till' olll.'
method thn,t" liS n. generall'ule, ofl'en; promise of future reduction in the 
eost lind ext,ent. of neeeSSlll'Y s{'dimcnt-contro[ works. FIlI'tllerl11o['e, 
the some types of erosion-control l1letlSU['eS needed for sedinwnt reduc
tion nre expected to be beneficial in reducing slIrfueo nm-o/I', in estnb
lisbing a more uniform regimeE of stream flow, and ill preselying- IlJLd 
improving the value of 11 plnnrls thnt n['e su b.jpct to excessiv{' erosion. 
In man:v plnces tllese incidental benefits will pxc('('cl the dil'f'ct benefits 
of relief from sediment damage. Thus, where the.'T ore applicable 
and not unduly costly, erosion-control l11enSllres are to be preferred 
to other methods of controlling sediment damage. 

In many specinl cases sllppl(,lllentn.l'Y llWHsurPR will 1)(' needed in the 
valleys to control or preY('nt scdimentntioll nt; criticul plnces 01' on 
especiall." valuu ble lnnds. EYen if a complete erosioll-con tro\ program 
is udopted, supplementary meusures rna." b(' needed for n !lumber of 
years in order to prevent excessive damnge by the sediment now 
temporarily lodged in headwater nreas but subject to further dOWIl
valley tr:u;sportation. 

38. The ralue oj l!alley resources wub,il'ci to ger/imfllt damage justijif8 
greater expenditure8 jor eros1'0I1-Colltrol lneal:iUre8 than are .iustified solely 
by the valu.e oj the land 81.lb.iect to ero.S?Oll. 
, Tn the uplands of Tobitubby and Hurricane dl'llinag-c bnsins both 

gullying and sheet erosion have been widesprend and serious. 1£ the 
productive cn.paeity of the upland fields is to b0 maintained 01' im
proved, most of the upland agricultural lands in the two drninnge 
nreus must soon be pluced under an ftdequate erosion-control progmm. 
Inasmuch as the area is almost entirely ngriculturnl, the preservation 
of the soil I1J1d muinten<tnce of its productivity nrc essential to the 
social well-being and economic stu bilit.'T of the commllluty. 

The sediment dcriyed from the eroding uphtlld fields has rendered 
about 28 pereent of the bottom lands unfit. for agrielllturni \lse (table 6) 
by decreasing their fertility or obstructing drainugc. By reduc.ing 
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the amount of sediment delivered to the valleys, erosion-control 
measures on the nplands will tend to prevent further increase in the 
area of sediment damage and, in some places, will alleviate the 
present conditions. Consequently, anticipated benefits to the valleys 
should properly be included in any determinatio:1 of the amount of 
erosion-control work that can be economically justified on th(\ uplands. 

Where the land has been so intricately and deeply dissected by 
gullies that erosion control will be unduly e)..-pensive, consideration of 
valley benefits will be particularly important. "Where such P-l'oded 
areas are ·essentially destroyed for agricultural purposes, erosion
control measmes may not be justified by the benefits to the lauds to be 
treated. But the sand from these gullied areas causes much of the 
valley damage, and, consequently, in a progmm of erosion control 
planned primarily for protection of the bottom lands from sediment 
damage, the gullied areas would deserve particular attention. Thus, 
for a complete soil conservation program, including at.tention to all 
parts of the drainage basins .and planned for the greatest ultimate 
public benefit, consideration should be given to the extent to which 
otherwise unjustified gully-control work may be just.ified by valley 
benefits. Similar consideration should be given to roadside erosion, 
which may contribute large quantities of harmful sediment to the 
valleys. 

There will naturally be greater justification of upland erosion con
trol for valley benefits in those dminage basins where the valleys are 
more highly improved for agricultural or industrial use, are used as 
the sites of cities, are traversed by railways and improved highways, 
or are used for water storage. In such places, the damage due to 
excessive sedimentation may be proportionately much greater than in 
Tobitubby and Hurricane Valleys, where the land is now of low sale 
value. For example, the United States Army Engineers (78, p. 139) 
report that in four drainage districts in the Yazoo delta, the Yocona 
No.2, Big Sand, Pelucia, and Abiaca, representing a total original 
investment of Dbout $550,000, the ditches have silted up in periods of 
5 to 10 years to such an extent that their purpose has been entirely 
defeated. Minnesota State Highway No. 74, which traverses the 
'Whitewater VaHey in the southeastern part of the St.ate, may be 
cited as an example of an improved highway which is frequently 
damaged by flooding and sedimentation. Plate 13, B shows one of 
many places where sediment frequently must be cleaned off this 
l:ighway after freshets. 

In the great Ohio River flood of 1937 sediment damage to builcJ:llgs 
and the cost of sediment removal from buildings, streets, sewers, and 
culverts were among the major items of damage in the flooded cities 
and towns. In Cincilmati, Ohio, and Louisville, Ky., reRpectively, 
612,500 tons and 563,000 tons of sediment were deposited. For nIl 
lIl'ban areas it has been estimated that the sediment totaled 3,835,200 
tons. IS 

During the Ohio River flood of 1913 most of the damage, according 
to Horton and Jackson (35, pp. 86-87), was can sed by the yellow, 
slimy, fine, penetrating mud that was deposited ill the cities and 
towns as wen as on the farms. 

" BROWN, C. B., nnd BllOWN, 11'1. IT. BEDl>IENTATlON SURVEY FOI.l.OWINC THE OIllO 11IVER FLOOD OF 
lANUARY 1937. Unpublishod report. U. s. Soil Conserv. Servo Washington, D. C. 
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..I, PondL'd Wnll'r inn low lU'l'3 ill til(' Hill (inllH\(, Ynlh,,\", lJ('nr 1.~I('ln, X, Me:"'. This 
i< (lIll' of IIHlIlY forlll('r1.,· l'lIlth'atl'd tll'l'lts 011 wiJieh watl'l' has hl'L'1I pouded as :t 
1'(,~lIlt of rh'l'1' aggmdnt iOIl aJld associatpri drairwgl' Obstl'lIdioli. 13, Ten inrlwH 
of spdilJlPlit dl'positl'd OIl MiJlJl(';;o\a ~ta1<' Hil-(iJlI'a.\· Xo. 71, abOllt.j mil('s \\'l'st 
of \\'Pll\'PI', "Tillolia ('oullty. ::\[ilili. :-;pdiu](,lIt fl'l'(JllPlitly IIIl1st iJe Tl'1I10\'N\ 
from thi;; hil-(hway aftl'r freshet::; alld I!ood~, mainly l>l'C:lU~C of growth of alluvial 
fans. 
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A, Workmen removing silt from street along Potomac River, Washington, D. C., 
after the flood of March 19, 1936. B, Typical trenched valley in the South
west. Note vertical banks and greater width on beuds. Puerco River, a 
tributary of the Little Colorado River, about 3 miles east of Arizona-New 
Mexico boundary. 
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Sedimentation was likewise a major factor in the damage caused by 
the 19~~8 floods in the Los A.ngeles district of California, and removn,l 
of sediment from city streets is commonly a factor in urban flood 
damage in many parts of the country (pI. 14, A). 

The economic aspects of reservoir sedinlentation have been dis
cussed briefly by Eakin (22, pp. 3-4), who pointed out that the damnge 
involved is by no means confined to the original cost of the reservoir. 
Reservoirs are constrncted at the most economical and physicall.y 
favorably sites, and consequently the development of additional "tor
age to replace that lost by sedimentation is usually more costly than 
the original storage and, in some instances, may not be feasible b'ecause 
of unfa.vorable topography. Other developments dependent on the 
rese1"\'oir will also be affected as the usefulness of the reservoir is 
impaired. More recently, Brown (22, pp. 124-125) has estimated, on 
the basis of 98 sedimentation surveys by the Soil O')nservation Service 
and other agencies, that of all the reservoirs in the United Stu,tos, 39 
percent will have a useful life of only 1 to 50 years; 25 percent, 50 to 
100 years; 21 percent, 100 to 200 years; and only 15 percent, more 
than 200 .years. There are at least 8,400 reservoirs in the United 
States, representing an original capital investment of at least $2,000,
000,000, and the nnnual loss of investment due to seciimelltn,tioll is 
enormous. Not all rese1"\Toir sedimentation could be J)l'(~yented by 
any practical methods of erosion retardati0n or sedimentation control, 
but a large part of it is due to accelerated soil erosion and can be 
greatly reduced by methods already proved by wide use to be econom
ically feasible. A.s present known methods of removing sediment 
from reservoirs are usually ineffective and costly, an extension of 
erosion-control measures offers one of the most promising methods for 
reducing the sedimentation losses in reservoirs. As part of a complete 
conservation pl'ogrn.m, in many places, such erosion-control mensures 
might profitably be supplemented by the construction of sediment
detention basins and by other methods of diTecting and contTolling 
valley sedimentation above the reservoirs. 

39. The improvement of valley lands for agriculiu'I'e, including alle
viation of sediment damage, offers a possible. method of replac'ing those 
erodible sloping lands that, as a consel'vQ,tion measure, should not be 
cultivated. 

Much of the land now under cultivation in the United States is 
subject to serious soil erosion. Part of this erodible cultivated lltnd 
can, tmder proper handling, be protected and kept reasonably pro
ductive by economically feasible erosion-control practices. Other 
parts of it, however, are so steeply sloping, already so badly eroded, 
or otherwise so difficult to protect by economically justifiltble erosion
control measures that continued cultivation cnn result only in the 
ruin of the land for agriculture within a comparatively short time. 
While this lnnd is being cultivltted, and after it has been abandoned, 
the large amounts of erosionltl debris derived from it will further 
complicnte the flood and sedimentation problems in the streams and 
valleys. Such land should be retired from cultivation and protected 
from erosion by a grass or tree cover. 

On some farms this retirement of certain fields to grass or trees 
might necessitate only a slight modification in farm practices, and the 
benefits might quicldy exceed any temporary financial loss to the 
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OWIH'r or farm o])('rutor. Hut 011 11UlIIY othe'r fnrms til(' re'tin'1I1(,llt 01' 

(,Yf'1l :mudl tlre'HS from ('ultiYHtion mi~ht 1)(' e'conollli("nll~' unprtlctienble. 
For su('h fnrms 80111<' 111<'HnS will br 1l£'£'c1£'cl to rep]f\c{' til(' n('r{,H~e' t.o 
Iw l"l'tiJ"('d from cuJtiYatioll. Thl' UnpI"OY(,llll'nt of y(dl{'~' lt1nds now 
ullusNl, or uSNl on]~' for poor pasture', ofi"('rs 011(' mNU1S b~' which 
additiollal eultiYllhl£' lund might be cl('y('lop('cl. 

Tllt' productiy!' ('apncity of bottom lauds, w1l(,11 !HI('qunt('I~' dl·n.in('d 
1111(l prot('('tNl frolll ('x('N;siy(' flood dnmngl', is fully a ttl'stNI by th!' 
high ('ste(,111 in wldch tlw~' nJ't' held tbrou~hout lItost pn rts of til(' 
('ountry. Commonly t1H'y ill'£, mol'£' produdin' thnn most of thl' 
upland "oils. '}'his mn~' h(' tru£' ('Y('n wlH'r(' th(' lJl't'lllOdpl'll bottom
land soil hns IWNI buriNl Ulld('l" n foot 01' morp of finp-~rllillcd 11u)(INIl 
-;('dim('nt. For pxmnpll', ill Cl"lndord COUIlt.y, "-is.. tIl(' old Wnbnsh 
and th(' mod('rn RIIY sil t lO:tlllS, wh(,I'e \\'('11 drnined, an' (,:1('h ~iY('n 
produ("tiyit~· rnt,ings of 2. SOllH' upland soils in Onndol"(l Coullty 
also 11I1Y(' I"Utill~s of 2, but most nre l('ss ]Jl"Oduetiy(' (24, pp. 37--88). 

If unproY(,lll('nt of hottom Innds is Undl'l"ink('1l in ol'lkr to I'PP!:t.("(' 
l'rodihk uplnllti;:; ("hnt should bt' J,('tir('(l from ('ultiyuJioll, consid<'I'u
tion should b(' ~iYt'1l to protpction from SNiiull'lIt d:lm:l~(, ItS w('H u;:; 
to tll(' ('stn hI i"hll1<' II t of nd('q U:l t(' (lr·ll.illu~(' and prot('('tion from flood 
d:lJlwgp. Attt'lltion should IH' clir('ctpd both to tlH' nrp:l, to bp im
prcn'pcl and to tIll' aretls "hen' prot('ctiyl' works will 1)(' 1I('('('ssm'y, ill 
ord('l' Uw t th('unpl'OY(,JlH'll t lll:1y 1)(' p('rnmn£'lIt. lJ uplnIICi erosion
('ontJ'ol mensurf'S Ill'£, used for proteC"tioll [l"Om ('xC"('SSiYf' st'cium'lltfl
tion, tll(' s])(>('iiic arPflS ('ontributin~ h:uml'ul debris must bl' treatl'd 
:tnd suili('it'llt til1ll' nllowecl for the eOlltrol measures to Iweome l'frc('
tin'. In IllUllY plnc('s sp{'cinl ntkntion to cOlltrol 01' YnIll'." tr{,Jl(""in~ 
Ilnd str('am-b:mk erosioJl will. h(' (,SSPIJ tinl to Itn adeq uatl' pro~rnm of 
J)(>rn1l1l1(,llt yuU('y irnproYeml'nt. EYl'll so, SOIll(, bottom lunds will. be 
more suitnbll' for ilnpl'OYCIll('nt than others, and probub1.r in many 
plac{'s Y(ll1('y imprOYl'lllent b~· control of sl'dimentntion will not hl' 
p('onomicnllY f('t1siblp. 

40. OOIlf',.;)/ of vallf'lI tN'llchi'llg, 'which forms .f11l'lIldikf' channf'/8 tliai 
('a,.,.y sedi.meni ([ind .flood 1'1('7H!ff to thl' 'main v(Lllf'1{s and at th(, ,qaml' 

timf' pl'ocillceg additional f'rosional dl'b,.i8. (dff'l'8 ([. 'valuable 8upple
mmta1'11 method by which much s('diml'nt might be stabilized in the upper 
/,a{le!J8. 

:Mod(,1"11 ynUC'y trench('s occur widdy in tht' L"7"lIitNi Statt's, hpillg 
kllown from Y:lrious parts of the 1\fiddJ('West, Southwest, 1':11" West, 
and South. hi the Tobitubby and Hurrieane Valleys tIlt'y hnye bnd 
n twofold illflu('lw(' Oil Yldll'y'sedunentatioll, ill tllttt (J) their forma
tion and ~rowtb fU1"11is11('s s('diment for depositioll fiLrther down yalley 
ilnd (2) the~' net as flumes to carry sedimellt Illld flood run-ofr from 
uplands to thC' mnin YfI,J]('ys. Tbe trcllelll'S h:w!' nppnrelltly fumished 
olll~' a small proport,ion of th(' total debris nccullluln ted ill Tobitu bb~' 
and Hurrielllle \-"nlleys, but in other pIllet'S yallpy treTlebes mn~· be of 
mujor importn.rH"t' ns soure('s of sedulwnt. This is tru(' of the Rio 
Puprco, n l1wjor tributary of tIlt' Rio Grande, ill Kew:Mpxico. His
toricnJ (wideTl{,p col1petecl by Bryan (13) illclientes thnt pl'Pyious to 
1885 thl' Rio Pu('r(~o had II, fau'ly shnUo\,-, discoll tillllOllR ehunnel. 
Short.ly after IH85 t.rPllclting began. From sU.J"\·(,ys of the vall('y 
tl'ellches or nrroyos, Bryan aud Post \U c:nlcubtcd that between 1885 
:l.lld 1927 Ithout 395,000 l"LrJ'p-feet of sedunent, at! :l.ycmge of 9,400 

to BRYAN, KlltJ\. Illld POST. (lEOH(a: ,M. Sl'C footnote 15. 
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acre-feet pel' yenr, 'Nns produced by t.ll(' tr'C'lIchillg of t.iwRio PuC'rco 
and its tributaries. This is estimut,('d to 1)(' about Ol1C'-tllil'd of till' 
totlLI sediment ~eliyC'rC'd to this part of thC' Rio 9rnn<lC' "nIley during 
thC' 42-year penoeL Other stl'C'Hms (pI. 14,B) III the' StUll(' g('ll('l'id 
area. lUlYe nlso cleyC'Ioped large tr('nehes from which Yllst q U!lll titit's 
of debris hnye beC'n eroded, 

In pInel'S where u, lttrge qunntity of crosionuJ debris is df'riYed froJll 
vullo)' trenehing, stabilization of tlle bn.llks of tllf' tn'llehC's llHl~- pr'('
y('llt furt.her dowllskC'nm tl'Ullspol'tntion of n largl' Ptll't of tile' sNli
mmt thnt forms the yallC'y (ill ill illC' tH'l1ciJed SPctiOll, Rtnhilizntioll 
of existing dl'posits WQulci he bent'ij('iul not ollly to most lwndwatpr 
YidlC'~~s, wh('J'C' till' deposits lu'e !lOW lodgt'CL, hut also to till' Io\n'r 
Yfllleys, which would thus bl' prot('ctNL from dllllltlgP by retil'positioll 
of tIlC' sNlinwnt. 

In some plnces InrgC' qUfl,ntilies of debris tire pussed through the 
trenches to the mflin ynlleys downstrenm, If, in thl'se pIiH'ps, meas
ures nre used t.hnt eilUse the trenehes Lo Jill, the trC'llches will ('euse 
to net. liS flumes to carrv wilter nnd its sNlim('nt lOlHI on down to 
trunk vnlleys. Deposition of sedil1lC'nt in thC' hen<iwnt('l' \'nlkys both 
in the trenches and on the udjlleent vnlley bottoms will be il l<'l't'tlsed. 
Thus the 10wC']' yallPys will he pl'OtC'cted, but in the heaclwllter ynlle~'sJ 
where the sediment is deposited, dnmngl' may be inerensed, This will 
be espe('ially trul' if tlle secl.imen t.is coarse lind infprtile nlld is d('posited 
ns tin oven\'llsh Ilpon tht' \'lllle~' bottom, In sueh phH'C'S the henefits 
to be derived from trench sttl,bilizl1tioll Ulld pnrtinI prol('(,tion of tllf' 
lower yulleys must bC' wC'i~hed ngnins{ the dnnHl~C' thnt will be eHUsPcl 
in llendwater ynlleys, The con trol of trenching \\'ould, of course, be 
an important pHl't of fl. compktc, erosion-control progrnm, for tl'enelws 
ure importnnt fnetors in promoting seriouR :;oil erosion, both hy their 
own henclwnrd nnd In.tel'l1J ~rowth unci b~' initinting oyednlls that 
migrate headwnrd up side drflinngl'wa~'s and thus u~gmnlte upland 
gullying. 

41, Lmc 'l'alley [nnds that hate poor drainage may be built 11]1 and 
impr01'ed by directed srC/imelltatioll, This '/IliuM also prfl'f111 f/llw'e 
<lama,ge b1l 1Jncontrolled deposition Itf sediment tlwl i8 in prO{jf'('88 (?f 
intermittrnt dmcJI-l'alfey transportation, but is still largel?! cOllcentrated 
in hea(hvater t'alleys ((md channels. 

In muny clrninnge bnsins large quantities of RPdiment, particulnrly 
sand 01' coarser dehl'is, nrc nlrendy in proceRS of down-\'nlley trans
portation but nre stilll:l1'gely concentrated in hendwnter \'aUl'Ys ancl 
channels. Tbis seclimen t is a potl'l1tiul thren t to drninnge sYRtemR 
or leveed flooclways, to settling basins or l'eRf'l'Yoir::;, und to the pro
ductiYit~, of a~rieulturnl lands Jnl'th('!' dOwllstrenm, nnd will continue 
to be so eyen If the rn te of production of sedimen t from uplnncls und 
vulley trenches is reduced b~' un erosion-control progmm. Control 
of debris tempol't1rily stored in nllley clcpoRits may tlWR be an im
portant fuetol' in the preyention of future secLllncnt clnmnge. 

In those paTtR of valleys where sediment clnl11age hns occurred, 
reclamntion of tbe dumnged bottom lunds ma~' require thnt redudion 
in sedimentation rntes by erosion-control metbods be Rupplemented 
by other mensures, The estahlishment of adequate clrninnge will nlso 
be necessary wh{'1'e modem seclimentn tion hus RO modified the valley 
sllrfuee t1H1 t the chunge in Rtren m regimen resulting from nn l'rosion
eontrol progl'l11l1 ",ill not by itself l'emoYe the obstructions to clraim"b'e. 
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In Tobitubb)~ Valley, for example, dT:unage ditches lUlYe been com
pletely Silled with saud and now form low, elongatie ridges that di\-ide the 
yalley into se\'eral segments with independent surface clmillnge. Tllis 
obstruction to surin,ce drninuge has been accompanied by a rise of the 
ground-witter tnble and impuirment of subsurface drninage. In other 
places in the same valley the bed of the nu,turnl chmmel has been built 
up above the sUI'face of the adjacent flood plain and has produced the 
same effect. Accelerated seclimentn tion on naturnl levees, alluvial 
fans, and valley plugs has also obstructed drainage in many places 
and locally has cnused surface ponding. Similar modifications of 
,alley forms haye been observed in the southeastern Piedmont. In 
the middle Rio Grande VaHev in New Mexico the bed of the river 
has in some places been aggraded nbove the n,djucent flood-plain level. 
Such conditions seriously aggmvute the flood and clrainagc problems. 

In improving subsurface dnlinnge, either the ground-wnter leyel 
may be lowered relative to the gruund surface, as by ditching, 01" the 
grOlUld surface ma~T be rnised relative to the ground-water leyel by 
directed deposition from sediment-laden water. vVhere sediment in 
progress of intermittent downstream trnnsportation is concentrated 
in chalmels nnd headwater valleys, and where there are poorly drained 
lands farther downstream, directed deposition might proyide 11 feasible 
llleans of reclaiming the lowlands and at the same time protecting 
other valley resources from future sediment damage. 

Directed sedimentation, a, practice whose origin is lost in antiquity, 
has been used in Italy for at least seven centuries and is used in 
England, where it is lmown ns warping, nnd in France where it is 
called cohnatage. Directed sedimentation has also been used in India 
n.nd Malaysia, and in several localities in North AmeJica. b1 
England, tidal areus previously prot.ected by dikes hnve been success
fully reclaimed by clinrting the riyer water backed up by the high 
tides into the diked bm;ins, allowing the wat.er to clear by settling, 
and then ch'aining off the clenr water Ilt low tide. The rate of ae('umu
laLion depends, of eourse, on the secliment content of the wllter and 
the depth und frequency of flooding. 

In the Federated M.nlay Stlltes, Ilceonling to Robinson (63, pp. 76
,91), ll11USUIlHy heav-y sedimentatl~))] in the Bentong aud other ri\-ers, 
caused by mining acti\'ities in tributary nreas, hf.ld converted the yalley 
bottoms into wnste areas and threntf'ned the p:;,istence of towns, ronds, 
uncl railroads. In the period 1927 to 1936 experimentnl clirected sedi
mentntion WIlS su('eessfu] ill forcing deposition of about 420 Hcre-feet 
of sediment on the snJld flnts and in confining tlfe Bentong Riyer to a 
definite channel with banks more than 6 feet lligh. Vegetation becnme 
established on the valley cleposits and thereby tellded to stabilize 
them and also to induce further sedimentation. Plate 15 shows three 
stnges in the reclmllation of this river bottom. Leete and Cheyne 
(42) have described somewhat similar reclamation meaSUTes that are 
used in the headwaters of the Rangoon River, Burmn., where exces
sive aggradation of the chfiJlnels has interfered wit.h the floating of 
teak logs to H!1ngoon. 

PLA'l'.E 15.-Progressive reclamation of valley by directed sedimentation; A, Before 
reclamation was started, 1930; E, training fences built, sand-flat le\'pls raised, 
and defined river bank formed, 1931; 0, sand-flat levels raised further, rin'r 
(in foreground) flows 6 feet below flood plain, .and vegetation established, 1936. 
Bentong River, Federated Malay States (Courtesy A. G. Robinson). 
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J.'or explanatory legend see uppu:;ite page. 
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A, Two to four feet of sand 1"ecently deposited in first-bottom pasture, South Tyger 
River, Greenville COUllty, S. C. B, An overfallllligrating up a minor tributary 
of the artificially straightened alld deepelled Boyer River. This is typical of 
many such overfalls associated with trenching of minor valleys in the Missouri 
Valley loess belt. Cra\\·ford COUllty, Iowa. 
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In North America the former abundance of cheap land available 
for agricultural use has been an important factor in discouraging 
attempts to improve bottom lllcnds by di.l'ectrd sediment deposition. 
,Varren (81, pp. 95-96), however, records an instunce of systematic 
reclamation by drainage and sedimrntation of 7,000 acres in the 
~1issequash Valley of Nova Scotia und New Brunswick between 1897 
anel 1911 at a total cost of $14 per acre. Lindenberger (45) has de
scribed .a,n attempt at land building in ca,nYOJlS in San Bernardino 
County, Cnlif. King (37,1)]>.264·-6265) has suggested that large nreas 
of bottom IfUlds in the eastern United Stntps nrr suitnble for reclnma
tion by this mpthod. Wilson (82, 1). 3.99) has described thr mie of 
directed sedimentution in the rugged pinteau country of sout.hrrn 
Kentucky. 

In addition to raising tllr land surface, drfinit.e improvement.s in 
the soil nre possible in some pIlwes. Beenuse of chemicul defieiencies 
or unfavorable texture, some bottom-lnnd soils are of low produc
tivit~T eyen when well drained. For these bottom-lnlld soils, con
trolled deposition of sediment thnt is in progress of downstrenm 
trnnsportution or that is deriyed directly from normal erosion of 
upland topsoils offers n possibl<1 nlteruative to dminnge nnd appli
cation of fertilizers. 

The present inYestigntioll hns been directed primnrily toward 
securing a better understnnding of the principles of nccelern ted sedi
mentation and has afi'ordl'd no opportunity for experimental testing 
of the possibilities of lund buiIding by directed sedimentatiOll. ~4.s n. 
possible. alternative or auxiliar~~ llwthod of sediment control, land 
building seems worthy of some smnH-scnle experimentation to fmther 
test its feasibility, the situations to which it is adapted, the best 
engineering methods to be used, and the approA'imate eost of redama
tion. Direded sedimentation would have the threefold justification 
of impro\riug the land upon which the sediment was deposited, recov
ering some yulue from plant-food materials that otherwise would be 
lost to the sea, and preyenting the sediment from injming bottom
land resources by uncontrolled deposition in other places. 

Land building is, however, open to the same criticisms as all other 
methods by which un attempt is made to control sedimentation with
out reducing the rate of sedinlent production at its somce. Erosion 
will continue, perhaps at an accelerating rate, and the complexity of 
the problem and the cost of controlling the resulting sediment will 
therCIore continue or incrense. L:tnd building b~T directed sedimen
ta.tion should therefore be eonsidered as n, means of supplementing an 
uplnnd erosion-control program rather than as a. permanent alterna
tive method for reduction of damage to valley resources by culturally 
accelera ted sedimentation. 

42. Stream-bank stabilization in headwater valleys offer's a promising 
method for checking both erosion oj valley lands and the production oj 
harmjl1'z 8ediment. 

In the 'I'obitubby and Hurricane Valleys stream-bank erosion hus 
not been important except in the trenched sections of the valleys 
nnd locally where vegetation has been removed from ditch banks to 
faeilitute more rapid discharge. In western Wisconsin, in muny 
vulleys in the southern Appulachians, nnd in many other parts of the 
United States, however, bunk erosion has been much more serious, 
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both as n PJ'()('('ss of ('1'osionnl d('strudion of nlllC'y lands nnd liS U 

proc('ss of harmful 8('(lil11('nt production. As l11('ntiOlH'd in th(' dis
cussion of principle 14 (pp.7(j~7R), strC'nl11~IHlnk ('J'osioll mny pro
gr('ssi\'('l~T widC'1l tIl(' channel nnd thus complC'tC'I." df'stroy tIl(' flood
plain land. This is common in 01(' ])('udwatpl' pnrts of mnny YllUC'yS, 
C'sppcially ",11('rC' yallC'.\· tr(,llching is tnking plncC'. In nthC'J' plucps 
HIP chmlnpl nl!t~· llugmtp lat('rnIl~' and nil pquindC'llt UJ'(,11 of n('w, hut 
usually illfprior, flood plain mny be huilt Iwhind it to l'C'pln('C' tIlC' oldpr 
flood plain tba t is dC'stJ'oyed. '1'1)(' lattPl' is tlw more common type • 
of bunk ('1'osion, und is prohahl.'T s011lC'what lpss sp!'ious thUIl ('llflllnpl 
widt'ning :1S a S{)UJ'(,P of harmful sediment. Both types, ho\\'e,'er, 
produce hugp quuntitiC's of eourse debris, mninly frolll the old chan
nC'l deposits thnt c1wr;leteristicully undt'rlie th(' flood plains. This 
('ours(' sC'dilll('nt, suncl, OJ' gTtlY('] alld bould('J's nUlY 1)(' lin important 
caUSf' of sedim(,llt dumng(1 whore it is rpdeposited J'n 1'1 hpr dowlIstream. 

In man~' plnc('s stl'pnm bnnks that hnye hppn stripppd of tiJpir 

Ila turnl plnn t cO\'(,1' b.'" I'PIlloytd of trpPR nnd hrush 01' hy o\'prgrllzing 

an' llluch ]llOl'P suscpptihk to bank proRion thull stream bnnks thnt 

hayp a prot('('ti\-p co \'('1'. Rapidly Pl'odillg- bunks usuall~' hnn' little 

or no pl'otectin' ('OYP1' ",-]Wl'P th(' ndiye cutting takes plaep. gxPP

rien('e in nrtifi('inl elite-hing lind clllLllIw] impro\"PllH'nt Y<'rifips the 

conclusion thnt bunks strippp<] of plant CO\'Pl' nre usunJ]y subjed to 

ill(,I'Pllsed prosiOIl. In faet, it iR conunon prnetiee to tnke adnllltagp 

of this J'eintion b(,tw('('n COV('I' nnd eroRion rntp b~T digg-ing ('hal1lwls 

"111ulIer than d(,Rir('d un<l dparing ,"pg-f'tution f!'Om their bunks, dp

pending 011 hnnk e1'osioll to widpll the channel nnd thereby illCl'euse 

its disehal'g-e cnpacit~· (6'1, p. 1). 'l'llP fad tlwt thp desired widpning 

dops not alwn."s take p]n.ce, for one r('ason 01' unothp1', dops not in

ndidatp the obsPlTation upon which the hope is based. Thus thp 

cultu1'al prnetiep of cl(,(ll'ing nntural yegetation from stream bunks 

appears to bp one of th(' impol'tnnt fu('tnrs in ll('cplel'nting bank {'1'0

sion during tllP modprn ppriod. Locally, othp1' (,ulturalmodifications 

sueh ns cllllllnel Bb'aigh tplJillg nncl building of b1'idgp piers nnd other 

structur('s tbn t dpfleet tht, current are nlso faetors thnt hav(' incrensed 

stream-bunk P1'osion. 

A('edernt.pd bunk erosion ('.oillmonly follows incision of hendwntPI' 
channels whpl'P vullpy trenelling OeCll1's. It also mn," OCClll' \\'h(,I'P 
clllturally a('(,plera ted uplnlld erosion hilS cn uspd filling of stren m 
chnnnels with sedinlPnt so thn t thp streum chnnnpis tend to d(,\'plop 
Ii shnUowPI' and widpJ' CI'OSS sPctiOll. It is w:idplv bdipved that strpnm
bank erosion hn" nIso been accelerated h~~ more frequent und ll10re 
severe fJash floods rpsulting from the cultural changes that haw also 
caused nccelpl'ntpd uplnnd soil erosion. The enormous differences in 
surfaee run-off !'Htes tlwt numerous plot studies havp shown betwpen 
forested 01' grtlss-eovered plots on tlw one hand and various culti nl ted, 
overgrazed. or dpllllded plots on thp other indicate that the surface 

•run-off has pl'obably incrpnsed ill volume and become morp Hash~T. 
The relation between upland culturlll chunges and stream-bunk erosion 
is difficult to demonstrnte h~T clellr and undisputable examples, 110""
ever, because of the ll1tHly complex and interacting factors that affect 
the relationship. 

The naturnl tencleney of a stream is to erode 011 the outside of 
\wlldR and to build lip sedilllPnt deposits in thp form of bill'S on ill{' 
inside. In mallY streams, tmd per'haps in most, the resulting migra
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tion of tIll:> ehullncl within the vniley hns I)('(\.n :t mnjol' pl'oeess ill 
the forlllution of the. flood plnil1. III su('h vttlley;-;, nt Ip:lsl, the (,Olll
plete f'limino.tion of stream-bank erosion is not only impnteticul but 
impossible. In many pInel'S where the pl'escnt mte of bUllk erosion 
hus bf'ell uccelemted by cultural in11uen('es, howevpr, this mte lIppur
elltly could be reduc'ed by the applieution of appropriate metlSUres to 
modify them. As rlenring of veg<>tntion from the stream blinks ap
pears to huY<.'\ beell one of the principnl culturnl lnflllell('PS and liS a('('el
erated upland erosion lind suri":we run-oIf have also bC'c'n lmportnnt. 
a ratiollul progmm for eontrol oJ stream-bunk e!"Osion fibould in('ludp 
atten tion to t11l'se factors. 

Just whal pfJ'l'et an uplHnd prosion-('ontrol progl"tllll might htn'p on 
prosi()]l of strpam bunks ill the ndlevs below is not fully known. for 
nowhere in till' Cnitpel SUI tes IHln' p;'osioll-con trol IlW:lSilrpS vpt. lWl'1I 
applied to previously ullcontrolled uplunds to a suflieil'lIt l'xtPllt and 
for n suJIieipnt tinw ~o dplllonstrute tbt' dowllstl"Ptl1lJ pf!,p<"is 011 bUllk 
('I"osioll. BUllk (·rosion, hO\H'\"l'J'. probably will still be' :I problplll 
('ypn tllOugll tile il/l10Llnt of spdimput alld surJnce rUIl-oIr delin'l"pd to 
thp strenll1s is dN'l"eHsed. If this is true, uplnnd prosion-control 
ll1P:lSUJ'PS will lUI Vl' t.o bp suppkllwnted by some method OJ' methods 
of stn'nm-bunk stabilization in order to check dpstru('tion of valley 
lands and ill('itientnl pmd uetioJl of harmful sediment. From tl;p 
ob;-;prnd rel:l tiolls betwpell eroding ballks and \'egetn tiOIl, establ ish
lllPUt of vpgl'tntiull on the hnnks appears to offer a. pl"Omising 1l1Pthod 
of ehpcking bnnk prosion without ex('Pssi\'p cost, ('sppcinlly ill minor 
valleys whprp t.lll' YOlUllW of run-off and the sizp of the ('hannpls nrp 
sll1nlL 011 mauy ballks that nTe undl'rcut nnd ('ssentinlly vprti('al, 
nuxiliary Jlwthods, sueh itS thp ('onstruction of jet tips, II1n~T bp I1P(,P5
snry to check ndin' prosion until \'egptntioll bp('oJl1Ps pstnblislH'd. 

43. '1'11.(, area·1:; (~f must 8NY 7'(' ('I"osiO/l,(l[ dam(lY(' may not b(, th( at'f'(l.S 
uj must se-rim/.8 produ.ctio/l. (d harmful sl!dhnrnt. 

The sediment dpri\"ed from some areas thn.t are being severely 
damnged by el'osio11 mlly cnuse little or no IIHnnful se(\il;wntntioll, 
whereas that dprived [rom nrells w11e1"P prosion is less ext.ensiye 01" less 
serious may calise VP1'Y serious dmnngp. Thn'p important fa dol'S 
involved nre (l) the umount oJ erosionu1 debris, (2) its chnrncter, and 
(3) the value of the nrens affpcted by its deposition. 

(1) The quantity or bulk of erosional c\pbris rnthel' than its chflrnc
tel' is of prinw im portn nee in sc'vernl types of dnmagp by sedinWlltn tioll. 
Filling of resPrYoirs, !"nising Hood lewIs by Jlood-plnin nggrndntion, 
dnmuges to urban areas tlnd highways, and the filling of dit.ches 01' 
irrigntion cfUlals are sueh t~'pe!:l of dnmage. E\'PI1 in these types of 
dnmage the charuc'ter of the sedimcn t und esr)('('inlly its texture mil.y 
be oJ grel1t importnnee. If the volume of sediment wt'l'l' the only 
factor, however, the areas ('ontributing tht' grentest quantities oJ 
prosional debris would be rpsponsible for the greutest spdinwll t dumage. 
The nreas from whi('h thp greate"t qunntities of debris nre eroded are 
not necessarily arens of most severe erosionnl damage. Equal erosion 
of naturaily unproductive and naturnUy fertile lnnd, for example, 
would ordinnrily result in grput.el' el'osio1101 dumnge to the btter. 
Insofar as volume of sedinwnt is eoneprllPd, thel'efoI'P, the arpas of 
grentest damagp by erosion may 110t bp l"C'sponsible for the grentest 
<;ediment dn.mnge. 
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(2) The character, especially the texture, of prosional debris lu.rgcly 
determinps how far the sediment will be trnnsported, under what 
eonditions it will accuJl1ulnte, and the nature and extent of the damage 
that will result from its deposition. This is well illustrated b~7 the 
contrust between sand and silt as causes of sediment damage ill Tobi
tubby and Hurricane "'{alleys. Sand, which is derived almost entirely 
from' gullying of the JIoll~; Springs formation, comprises only abollt 
2,5 percent of the modern valley deposits but cuuses most of the sedi
ment damag-e. In the Piedmont nnd in the upper Mississippi Vulle.\T 
similar association of the major sediment dnmagp with the coarse 
part of the erosionnI debris has been obRerved. Conrse sund, for 
example, has been u mnjor cause of dnmage to the South 'fyger Valley 
in Greenyille COllllty, S. C. (pI. 10, A). III the Rio Grallde Valle~v 
of New ~rpxi('o, Rnnel is a mnjor factor ill causing aggmdation of the 
river bed above the hpnd of the Elephant Butte RpsPl"Yoir, wll('rens 
sedinl('l1 t of silt and clay sizp is lm'gely responsible for tIle depletion of 
the reservoir capncity. 

Finp sediment appears to bp most injurious when deposited in 
reservoirs or oth('/' places where the bulk mther than the charncter of 
tIl(' sediment is importnnt. Deposition on the flood plains of tmpro
ductive finp-g-railwd mntprifll (krived from upland subsoils has 
dnmnged bottom lflnds in some locfllities, but so fflr as is known such 
deposition of fine sediment does not flppenl' to haY(:' caused much 
impflirment of prod uctive capneit?, although the el'(lslon of tlus 
ma tpriulmflY have cuused spvere injury to the uplnnds. In contrnst, 
the production of coarse sediment, usually from gullying, yalley 
trenching, or stream-bank erosion, in smnller amounts or from smaller 
flJ'eas may cnuse less erosional damage but much greater sediment 
dnmage. Therefore, in planning a eonselTation prognull that 
includes consideration of possible ynUe? benefits tlIp sources of the 
injurious sediment should receive special attention. 

(3) That the dmnag-e causpd by accelernted sedimentation will 
depPlld largely upon the value of fhp vnlley lnnds or impro\-ements 
nffected is, of course, obvious. K\'en deposition of course sediment 
mny calise no dnmage if the COflrsp debris accuDlulates in low swamp 
al'eas or otlwr places that cannot be impro\-ed for agriculture or for 
other use. TIle erosional damag-e involved in the sediment produc
tion may be sen're, but as a cause of sediment dnmnge, the :ll'ea 
might l'flnk fa I' behind some other l('ss seyerely eroding upland area 
from which spdimpnt wns bping carried onto improved agriculturul 
hm~ oJ' a main highway, 01' directly into a reservoir, drainage ditch, 
numgable chunnel, or urhan uren. 

Sediment damng-e may also be particularly seyere as a rpsult of 
erosion .i1J an area directly tributary to the 10\\"e1' part of n major 
stream. This is especilllly true if much conrse Rediment is deli\-ercd 
directly to the major stre!lJn or vnlley and as a result partly blocks the 
stream Chllllllel or, by building u. fan into the muin valley, obstructs 
surface druinnge. The efrects of such obstructions may extend 
upstl'eum, causing inereased flood dumnge, drninage impairment, and 
hnrmful sedimentation. The sediment causing the dnmnge may be 
derived from a very small area and, even though t.he erosional damtlge 
mny be less severe than in many other parts of the dl'llillflge basin, 
such areas should l'('('(,jye partieuln.}' attention in fllly plan or program 
for reducing sediment damage by erosion-control methods. 
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44. Ditching or other channel improvements for valley drainage and 
flood control may cause increa.sed valley and upland erosion by headward 
channel incision, and the ditches or channels themselves may be damaged 
by accumulation oj the resulting sediment. 

!-.1any valleys cannot be used effectively for agriculture or for other 
purposes unless ditches are dug or stream channels improved, so that 
better drainage and more adequate channel capacity for discharge of 
floodwaters are provided. Ditches and improved channels are 
potentially subject to damage by sediment accumulation, however, 
and many attempted drninage or flood-control improvements have 
been impaired by s('dimentation. In some places these improvements 
may contribute to their own later impairment by causing increased 
('rosioll in the valleys and uplands further upstream. Very com
monly the ditching or elullInel improvement deepens the channels, 
either directly by artificial excavation or by scouring that results from 
increased Yelocit,y of flow in the ditched or improved sections. 'Where 
this occurs the grndi('nt imm('diately upstream is increased. Conse
quently, channel incision will begin and progress headward as an 
overfall or a zone of rapids that migTa,tes up the main stream and the 
tributaries. Plate 16, B shows the head of a large gully initiated by 
ditching of a tributary of Boyer River, Ora\v-ford Oount~T, Iowa. 

The headward migration of the zone of incision ma~y be rapid, espe
cially if the bed material is sandy, or yery slow if it is clay or con
solidated rock. Wher<' migration is rapid the production of sediment, 
and particularly coarse sediment, which usually forms a major part of 
the old channel deposits underlying the flood plain, may be so great 
that sediment accumulation may seriously impair the effectiveness of 
the ditch or improved channel. In either case, the zone of incision 
may work back up the minor tributaries into the uplands, there 
inaugurate a new epicycle of accelerated upland gullying, and thus 
still further increase the rate of sediment delivery to the ditch or 
improved channel. 

In yiew of these mutual interrelationships, plans for redamation or 
protection of valley lands by ditching or channel improvement should 
include the consideration not only of sedimentation to be expected as a 
result of the existing mte and type of debris production in the tribu
tary drainage basin but also of the possible effects of the headward 
incision that may be initiated by channel deepening. FO~'esight and 
prompt remedial measures may preyent damllge both by sediment 
accumulation in the channelllnd by gully rejuvenation in the tributary 
uplands. 

46. Upland el'osion-control measures that 7'etard erosion more than 
run-oiJ, unless supplemented by 'Va.Ilf'y-co1U1ervation measures. may 
ca.use increased erosion and downstream transportation of deposits 1IOW 

lodged in headwater valleys. 
Experimental and observational data indicate that upland soil 

conservation measures will reduce the amount of sediment and surface 
rUll-off delivered to the stream systems (59). The same data, how
ever, indicate that such control rneaSUl'es are ordinarily more effective 
in reducing the amount of soil erosion than the amount of immediate 
surface run-off. There is a question, therefore, as to what effect this 
dllferential change of sediment and water contribution will have on the 
regimen of the streams. Theoretically, three possibilities exist inso

1456]9°--40----8 
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far as the stream channels are cOllecrned, namely, (1) that the de
creased volume of clcarer water will be unable to transport the 
decreased yolume of sediment and, therefore, that sediment will 
accumulate in thc stream channels, (2) that the decreased volume of 
clearer wa.ter ,\Till just be able to transport the decrf'ltsed volume of 
sediment and, therefore, that the leyel of the stream beds will not 
change, or (3) that the decreased volume of clearer water will trans
port not only the decreased amount; of sediment but also some sedi
ment from the bed and sides of its channel. In the last case the 
strenm chll1Ulels will be deepened or widened, or both. As n result, the 
valleys will gradually be degmded, and part of the sediment now 
lodged in headwater chf1lmels n.nd va.lleys will be moved on down
stream and perhaps cause increased damage t;11ere. 

Upland ero:;:ioll-eontrol measures have not yet been applied to any 
previously unprotected areas for a long enough time und over suffi
ciently larg-e areas to show whieh of these three possibilities will be 
most pJ'obnble throug-hout the United States. The efl'p.ct of controlled 
flow of' desilted wn.ter below reservoirs indicates, however, thnt the 
third possibility certninly must be considered. In the Rio Grande 
below the Elephallt Butte Reservoir (70, pp. 291-295), in the Colorndo 
Hiver below Lnk(' :,:feud (1, pp. /i39-54 0) , nnd below several other 
reservoirs in the United States and Europe (68), the desilted water 
from reservoirs has produced measurable scouring of the clul1lnels for 
miles downst.ream. 

Forl111eviation of damage in valleys in which inj urious sedimentation 
has taken place, some increase in the capacity of stream channels by 
scour would appear to be advantngeous. After an adequate channel 
has been secured, however, additional scour or lateral ba.nk erosion 
ma.y calise serious damage. In addition to the modern deposits, all 
or a large part of the premodern sediments might be removed and 
transported downstream. Inasmuch us the premodern deposits in 
the upper pm-ts of the many valleys constitute a much larger per
centage of the total valle~T fill than the modern deposits, the sediment 
load so derived might conceivably exceed that. now being delivered to 
the trunk streams from upland erosion. Thus the combined erosional 
and depositional dnrnage to valleys might become even grea.ter than 
under presen t conditions. Therefore in some vnllevs the protection 
of the valley reSOUl'ees may necessitate supplementing upland erosioll
eontrol measures with valle.v-conservnJion measures to prevent 
excessive stream ero"ion. Particular attention should be given to 
valleys below nrens where upland erosion control is pl'llcticed in order 
that the dowllstream effects of erosion-control mensures may soon be 
evaluated. 

SUMMARY 

In the preceding pages the nature and scope of the problem of 
culturnlly nccelernted strenIn and valley <;edimentntion has been 
briefly outlined, the results of detniled studies in two reprE'sentative 
valleys of northem Mississippi have been reported, and 45 principles 
have been formulated and presented with expln.natory discussions of 
each. Thp,se principles are based chiefly on the results of the detailed 
stndies in Tobitubby and Hurricane Vnlleys, but they are also sup
ported by less comprehensive studifls in seyernl other areas where 
sedimentation is serious. Each principle has been presented as a 
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statement of fact, find the object is to call n.ttentioll to general truths 
concerning the problem of harmful sedimentation resulting from 
culturn.lly neede.m,ted soil erosion. Becam;e of the present imperfect 
state. of knowledge, the principles as now presented will require revision 
and extension as further information becomes available. 

The detuiled studies of Tobitubby and Hurricane Vnlleys reveal 
that during the 100 years or so of settlement, cultivn,tioll, und accel
eruted soil erosion ubout 14,258 ncre-feet, or an average thidmess of 
3.3 feet, of sediment has accumuluted in the valleys in which boring 
surveys were made. An ndditional 5,623 acre-feet of sediment is 
estimated to hn.ve been deposited on the flood pInins of unsurveyed 
tributaries. The volume of sediment accumulnted in the valleys 
and t.he amount carried past Greenwood, Miss., indicnte that im 
average depth of n.t. leust 5.4 inches has been eroded from t.he uplnnds 
of the Tohitubby-Hurrirune area. The distribution of the sediment in 
the vulleys, together with some scauty dutn on quantities of sediment 
curried out of them, indicates thut most of the erosional debris deliv
ered from the uplands during the past 100 years still remains within 
the Tobitubby and Hurricane drainage basins as valley deposits. 

As uTestllt of the accelerated sedimentation, 1,930 acres (27.7 peT
cent) of the valley laud has been damaged by sand overwfish 01' by 
swamping, or both, and an additional 2,240 acres (32.1 percent) 
is of little value because of frequent flooding. Such Hooding is also 
due in part to the effects of excessive sedimentation. Nfauy stream 
channels, both natura.! and artificial, have been partly or completely 
filled with sediment. Deposition of ~and, derived almost entiTely 
from gullies cut through the loessial upland cover into the underlying 
unconsolidated Hony Springs sand, has caused most of the sediment 
damage. 

The combined Tesults of these detuBed investigations and other 
more widespread reconnaissance studies point to se\Tel'l1l broad 
genernlizntiOlls of major significance. Accelerated stream and yalley 
sedimentation is much more widespread and progressive accumulation 
is taking place much mOTe rapidly than hus been commonly realized 
either by the general pu blic or by specialists in a.lliecl fields of scientific 
inquiJ:y. The past and prospective future damage resulting hom 
such sedimentation is of sufficient impOl'tance to be of national con
cern. Damage has been of many diveTse kinds, but so far ae. is now 
known the most important have been (1) impairment of the productive 
c.apncity of agricultural valley lands by changes in soil texture, 
composition, or dminage, (2) aggmvation of flood dangeT and flood 
damage by filling of channels and aggradation of flood plains with 
consequent increases in height and frequency of overbank floods, and 
(3) impairment of the effectiveness 01' llsefuhless of artificial structlll'es 
and impTovements. The amount of damage varies greatly according 
to the aTea and yalue of the land and the size and value of structures or 
improyements within the areas of excessive sediment accumulation, 
as weHas according to the mtes of sedimentation. 

Texture of sediment is a major factor in determining the nature of 
sedimentation and the extent of the damage. Largely on this account 
gullying, valley trenching, and stream-bank eTosion are judged to be 
relatively more important, in comparison with sheet erosion, as sources 
of harmful sediment thn.ll as causes of erosional dllmage alone. It 
IIlso appears that the erosional nreas responsible fol' the most serious 
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sediment damage may not be the areas that have been most seriously 
damaged by erosion. 

In many places it has been found practicable to identify and 
measure with reasonable accuracy the valley sediments that have been 
deposited within the modern period of accelerated erosion and sedi
mentation. Oomparison of the results of sediment measurements 
with the available data on volumes of erosional debris produced 
from uplands eluring the same period and with data on the suspended 
load carried by major streams leads to the conclusion tlmt in some 
sections of the country the greatest part of the erosional debris has 
been, and is, accumulating in minor headwater valleys, within 10 
miles or so of the place of origin. This means that t.he full effects 
of accelerated soil erosion and attendant sedimentation have not yet 
been felt.in main trunk streams and valleys. Hence the problem of 
accelerated stream and valley sedimentation will become much more 
serious in the future unless present trends are reversed by conserva
tion measures or by other influences not now foreseen. 
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APPENDIX 

As part of the Tobitubby-Hurricane investigations mechanical a~alyses were 
made of 353 selected samples of the fluvial deposits. The results of this analytical 
work have been used in many ways throughout the text of the bulletin. The 
analytical results afford a check on field determination of texture and permit more 
accurate calculation of the average texture of the modern and premodern deposits 
in various parts of the valleys and in the entire modern valley fill. Statistical 
"alues derh'ed from thc analytical results have been used in comparing the sorting 
of the modern and premodern deposits. Tables 3 and 11, ancl figures 10, 13, and 
15 are based on these results. 

In order to avoid eXCl'SSlve tabulation in the bod" of the bulletin, thc analytical 
results are presented as table 10. These data, which possibly comprise the largest 
published series of mechanical analyses of flood-plain deposits, are presented for 
the information of specialists interested in strealll- and valley-sedimentation 
probll'lllS. 

Analytical work 20 WII~ done at the sedimentation laborILtory of the department 
of geology, enh·ers.ity of Chicago, through the courtesy of that iw;titution. Two 
ll1ethod~ of allalysi~ were used. The composition of the sands wa~ determined 
by sie,';ng for 10 to 15 minutes through st.alldltrd Tyler sieves in !t Rotap shaker. 
The fine-~rained seelilllt'nts were analyzed by the pipette lIleth()d (88) as modified 
by Hittenhou8e (62). i::nlllplcs containing both ~and and silt were analyzed by II 
combilJation of the two methods, the samples being wet-sic,'ed through n 250
mesh (l'Io-1I111l.) Hie\'c to separate the sand and silt. Dispersion of thE' samples 
was ('Hsentially that recolllmendf'd by Krumhein (40). Batteries of 48 samples 
were analyzed siulUltaneously. A detldled description of the analytical technique 
has been prepared for pUblieationYJ 

The analytical results were ploUed as cUlllulath'e curves and the first quartile, 
l11edhw, and third Cjuartile read directly from the curve. The arithmetic sorting, 
the geometric sortin~ (Trask's sorting coefficient), anel the skewness were comput.ed 
frolll the quartile and median valnes as rer:olllll)ended by .Krumbein (41). These 
\"Illues ha,'e been presented in table 10 to faciHtnte use of the analytical data by 
other technical workers. 

The a.\'eml-(e mechanical composition of the modern valley Hediments at each 
boring ranp;e is presented in table 11. These values were computed from field 
determinations of texture at each boring hole and from the mechanical analyses of 
selected samples, as follows: 

It was 11.~sull1ed that each boring on a range was representative of the modern 
fill half way to the adjacent borings. The cro~s-sectional area of fill so repre
Hl'nted was determined by plan;meter froUl the plotted cross sections of each bor
ing range (figs. 8, 9, and 10). This area was multiplied by the percent of each 
textural class (silt, fine sandy silt, etc,) in the boring hole alS determined by fidd 
examination, to gh'e the area represented by each textural class. All mechanical 
allalyses of ('aeh textuml class were averaged to give the pcrccnt of sediment in 
eadi grade size' (1~_l:;, .J4_l'~, J~-J;6 mm. etc.) in each textural class. The percent 
of Rcdil11ent of each ~rade size in each tl'xtural class was lllultiplied by the area 
repn'sentecl by the textural class. Tl~e ttreas represent~~! by each gradt, size of 
the sevel'al textural ('la~.ses at ench bOrIng were added. I he result was the cross
Ilectional area of each grad(' size represel1ted by the boring. The cross-sectional 
[ITea of each size for the entire rangl' was secured h." adding the areas of each 
grade sizt' from the ::;r;\"('ral horings on the range, and percentages were calculated 
by diYidin/i: this figure by the toial cross-sectional tlrea of fill. Statistical values 
werc c1eriv('d in the sal11C mal1ner as for individual analyses. 

i- C1onl<m Ril1~nhous(', lllllltysl; "'. E. n"rtholr, Jr., g. S. Hnhll~t. "lid J. ('. Gmce. assistallts. 
11 H.ITTES'Hor~m. GOHfJON. TIlt: I'U'ETTE If ETH(JIJ lIOfJI}OTI';O Jo"OH MASS I'ltourCTJOx. In report of the 

Comlllittee Oll Sedimentlltion, 19:1~-19~9, Nlltl. Res. ('ol!w·H. Pp. 88-102. 19~9. LMimeographed.] 
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TABLE lO.-Reslllis of mechanical analyses of fluvial dcposUs from 'l'obUllbb!! and Hurricane Valleys-Continued ..... 
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~.A"· . 

397.•"'.'. 3D •• _•• _.• ()- 4 4.5 18.a 11.1 3.4 ai.3 10.1 21. I II. 0 4.5 2.0 12.d .216 .0284 .0113 .1024 4.3i 1.74 ~ ..... 
~30S ""'" • 3D 4- 8 ..... -.. 9.9 10.1 2i. a 23. I 9.0 3.0 17.4 .0202 .OH9 .0000 .0101 2.00 •84 

399 •• _._"," 3D ._•• _•• 8- 12 4.8 is.4 "To' 1.6 a3.8 7.5 22.4 15.4 5.3 1.7 14. I .227 .0225 .0100 • 108.~ 4.77 2.12 Z 
400._ ••. _.••• 3D .••••••• 12- 16 14.0 40. I \9.7 2.0 80. a 2. i 3. S I.i .4 .4 4.4 .405 .207 .19:1 .1060 1.45 .94 
401._••. _.... aB ..••.••• Hl- 20 10.7 40••i 20.7 5.0 iO.O i.8 6.5 2.2 .6 .5 5. n .30S .248 .Oi3 .14i5 1.711 .06 C> 

402 _. __ ••_.. toaB ........ 20- 24 9. (j 4S.5 22.0 3. i 84.4 4.8 4.2 1.·1 .5 .3 4.5 .370 .2iO .IS5 .0025 1.41 .Oi <:"
403 ••_. ___ ._. 3IL_ •• _•.• 2·1- 28 3. a 12.4 0.4 2.3 24.4 12. I 27.3 16.1 4.9 1.8 13.7 .055 .0212 .0\04 .022:1 2.30 1.13 
404. ......... 3D .. __ •.. 28- 32 2.4 8.11 4. I 1.4 10.8 10. I 23.6 IS. i 0.3 2.4 lti.l .0420 .0182 .00711 .0171 2.35 1.00 

404D. __••.•• 3D ....... 28- 32 2.2 S.9 3.0 1.2 111. 2 12.3 30.0 li.O 5.4 2.7 15. S .. 0300 .0191 .008S .0136 2.02 .93 ;:; 


~ 

1- .)405 •••••••••• 3D ........ 32- 36 - .. - ~ . - ...... - S.S 1.- 31i. 2 III.•1 4.8 1.~ 14.7 .0322 .0194 .011)2 .0110 1. i8 .93 
400_ •••• _•••• 3B ., •• , .• :111- 10 i.6 16.2 3i.n 16.8 4.9 I.!l 14.8 .0:102 .01Oi .0098 •{)102 I. i5 .87 IF.
407 .••••.•_•. 3B 40- H -.-.-- .... ........ - .,.-. i.1 13.7 :16.0 \9.5 11.1 2.2 15.3 .02ili .o\i8 .OOS5 .IlOOO 1. 80 .86~.~~ ~ 

40S .••••_•••• 3D .• :::::: 4·1- 48 1.1 3. I 2.2 3.4 9.S 24.7 34.0 12.9 4.3 II. \I .019S .0115 .0063 .0066 I. i6 .96
3D ___ •••.. t::409 •••_•• _._. 48- 52 -..... -- " __ 6"_ ....... 6.0 10. Ii ai•• 1 1(;' .\ 3.S 

I.
1.7 

" 
14.9 .0a1R •OlliS .010·1 • (lI07 I.n .112 t::
--,,~410._ •• ____ .. 3D 52... 56 . .. .. .. --_ .. - ... ...... .---- S.O 25. I 24.4 IS.4 0.2 3. I 14.5 .0382 .0194 • QOS:I .01.iO 2.15 .92 "0411 3B. 56-00 

~ ~ 

0.6 13.0 26. S 24.8 8.5 4.4 15.(\ .0260 .0144 ,0001 .0100 2.0U · Si H
412 :lD. no- 114 ............ .. .... 8.2 7. S 29.8 24.0 10.0 5.1 15.1 .0238 .0140 .0058 2.02 .S4~- -~~ .-~ •00!lIJ413 3Il 04- 08 - .. -_ ... -.... ----, S.5 19.5 22.0 22.11 O. U 4. \I 12.2 .0346 .0100 ,oon .0I3i 2. IS .99 

~----- 0414 311 OS- i2 "." -~- .... --_... 0.0 13.3 28. I 22.8 i. :J :1.2 18.4 .0272 .00m .oINn .0106 2.11 .86 h:iits 3D. 72- iO .... -. 
.--~ 

10.0 12.7 17. S :12.2 7.4 :1.4 \G. 3 .02iO .0125 .0068 .(1101 1.00 I. Oil 
410 311 ill- 80 1.5 5.7 2.6 .6 10.4 18.6 24.2 22.2 ll.tI 31i.0 .03:;0 .01iO • (XliO ,01411 2.la • Oil :.
417. 3D. 80- 84 3.5 8. i 3. i 1.2 Ii. I i.3 28.5 10.9 6.8 a.1 Ii. Ii .oa211 .0\0(\ .001iU .012(\ 2.1.1 .110 Q
"'8 .,. __ ... 3B S4- 88 3.5 7.8 3.5 1.2 111.0 i.9 20.2 19.6 8.3 2.3 19.3 .oaoa .01M .06S5 .0124 2. as .8:1 ~ 
4ISD._._ •• 3Il 84- 88 li.8 B.:I 25.0 10. i 7.8 3.5 17. I .0330 .0104 .00112 • (1134 2.31 · Si H 

2. ii- '0:0 '·J.:I 0 
~"410 . ~ ~ .- 311 ........ 88- 92 4.3 . 18.1 1(\.0 1B.O 20.0 S. i 4.0 15.2 .0:liO .0\0:1 .0064 .015:1 2.0\0 .94 


41!ID ._ •••. 3B ........ 88- !l2 5. i 9.0 3.8 J. i 20.2 8.8 25.0 19.0 7. 9 3.4 J.\.O .047 .01i8 .0072 .0199 2.55 1.03 c: 

420 ......... 3B ...._•. 02- 91l 3.2 9. R 4.2 1.4 18.0 10.5 25.2 Ill. i 7. I 3.:1 15.3 .O:18U .0174 .ooi4 .11153 2.2; • os H 

t" 

42OD. ,_"", 31l ........ 92- 90 4.0 9.7 4.:1 1.4 10.4 9.:1 27. (j 18.4 i.8 3.4 14. I .O:!in .0182 .0077 .014i 2.19 .9:1 

421 ........ 3Il .... '" 96-100 3.7 9.0 4.1 1.2 18.0 S.8 25. Ii 10.8 (\.[1 3.2 .03411 .0\05 • (lOO2 .01:19 2.34 .88 
 c: 

17.7 I ~42ID ....... 31l .... on-IOu 4.2 4.0 t.:I 18.4 8.0 211. ·1 18.9 i. i 3.5 10.0 .O:HO .oltin .001i2 .01:10 2. ao\ .88 
 t'j3l1 ___ •... 8.01422 .- .---. 106-\Il4 2.0 S.O 4. I 1.1 Ill. 9 15.8 ]i.7 18.2 !l.0 :l. I 18.4 .0410 .OIGO .()()M .om 2.7:1 .943B.._.____422D ._ ..... 100-\04 3.5 8.9 4.2 l.a 17.9 S.2 I 2';. i 10. ·1 i.6 3.5 1i.6 .03:10 .0161 . .OO!iS .01:111 2.38 .8113B __ . __ ••_423 ...... __ 10·1-1 liS 3.0 0.1l 4.S 1.4 19. ·1 15.0 16.4 j 10.:1 i.ti 3.S IO.n, .0·120 .OIUO i .001\7 I .()JS2 2.72 .Oi 

-




... 


423D_ ••• ~~ • 31l __ •__ •.• 
426 ••••••••.. 5.......... 
427 ... __ .... 5 _ •• __ •••.• 
428_. __••____ • 6_ ....... _
429 _••____.. 6 ._....... 
457 ..., ..... 9_ •••• _•••• 
458 __ .""., 9........ _. 
430 ,_",_, . 11. ''' __ '' 
431 •••••_ ..• 11. __ ...... 
432 11 .. _____ ._ 
433 11... __ .... 
434 II. ,., ... __ 

1O~-108 
0 4 

32- :17 
0 4 

31i- 40 
0 4 

so- 84 
0 4 
4 8 
s- 12 

12- 16 
16- 20 

3.tI 9. ~ 4.11 1..1 19.4 

'5:1 
4.3 11.3 15.6 

1.9 7.7 4.3 19.0 
.7 7.8 24.5 20.5 .13.5 

. "7:';' '13:Ii' '10: 5 
9.2 

1.7 32.0 
~ .. -. ~. -- ..... .. ... -_ ...... 6.6 
'" .. _w._ -.. ~- -.. 15.8 24.4 40.2 
~.. 5 52.8 32.6 5. ~ 93.3 
~.O 28.7 26.5 7.0 62.8 

'i::I ili:o 'ii.o '4'-3 
13.1 
36.6 

8 . .1 
(I) 
12.5 
16.2 
0.7 

24.8 
3.9 

19.0 

--9:8 
12.6 
8.9 

24. n 
42. .1 
29.6 
10. fl 
28.4 
15.3 
18.11 
13.1 

"8:7' 
32.6 
28.4 

18.2 8. :I 
14. \I 0.5 
17.7 7.4 
5.7 1.8 

24.4 0.7 
9.4 3.4 

27.3 l.~. 2 
7. :I 3.6 

--6:5' '-TS" 
17.9 5.8 
10.5 2.9 

:I. II 
3.0 
4.3 

112. I 
5. I 
2.1 
8.6 
1.9 

"1:1' 
2.6 
1.4 

li~ i 
17.2 
\l.n 

'io:o' 
12.1 
19. 4 
14.8 

"S:4' 
15.3 
11.2 

.0:158 

.OHO 

.0~26 

.157 

.02:10 

.092 

.017:1 

.095 

. 340 

.303 

.0325 

.204 

•(HOI 
.0201 
.0203 
.068 
.0135 
• 010.~ 
.0096 
.046 
. 260 
.162 
.0187 
.n262 

.OO.'iU 

.0005 

.0095 

.0230 

.00.~5 

.0136 

.0032 

.0138 
· 18., 
.0257 
· oo8.~ 
.0140 

.0151 

.0173 

.Olll:l 
.0070 
.0088 
.0392 
.0071 
.0406 
.0775 
.1387 
.0120 
.09r.o 

2.53 
2.51 
2.10 
2.61 
2.05 
2.60 
2.33 
2.62 
1.30 
3.43 
I. 95 
a.81 

i .80 
.81 
.98 
.88 
.83 

1.81 
.77 
.79 
.00 
.54 
.89 

2.04 

;.. 
a a 
t.:.l 
t"' 
t.:.l 

435 II ••.• ___ • 
436 ll ......... 
437 11. ........ 
438 11 ........ _ 
439. 11. ...... __ 
440 ~"""'_ 1'.--.-- .• 
441 .. " __ '" 11 ..... ___ 
442, __..... __ 11. '''''' •
443_ ....... _. 11......___ 
444 .......... ll........ 
445 ...... ',. 11 .. _____ . 

446_ ....... _ J! .. _•.• __ m·--· .... 11. ___ ... , 
II......... 

449 ••• ,. ,_ 11. ..... 
4.l6_ ....... , 11, ..... 
451_ ......... 11........ 
452 _....... 11........ 
41>.1 ....... _. II........454 ..• _______ 11 ... __ .•. 
455, ......... 11 ....... __ 
456 __ ...... _ 11.. ... _.. 
459 ... .. 12D. __ •• 
460 1211. ... 
461.::: . l3B ..... 
462 ...... 13D •••... 

20- 24 
2~- 28 
28- 32 
32- 36 
3(;- 40 
40- 44 
44- 48 
48- 52 
52- M 
.l6- 60 
60- 64 
U4- 68 
68- 72 
72- 76 
80- 84 
8~- 88 
88- 92 
02- 00 
9(1-100 

I(){H04 
104-108 
108-112 

0 4 
f10- 69 
0 4 

so- 8~ 

.:1 4.4 4.8 4.0 14.1 
.3 3.2 7.4 6.4 17.4 
.3 3.6 5.5 3.2 12.0 
.2 6.2 20.0 U.2 35.6 
.5 11.1 18.3 5.2 35.1 
.2 4. I 7.4 5.n 16.7 
.3 8.2 11. i 3.7 23.9 

~ ... -. w .. ~ ... -,.- .. - 9.9 
9.9 

.. -~ ~ ~ 
~ ___ M • .- ...-~- 6.9 

___ e 9.9 
.... _... ~ .,.-_.. -----" _.. 7. (\ 
.... . ~ .. -_ ..  .. .. ...._.... -.... - 18.4 
--~ .. -.. . _-_ ... -.. --~- .. . 15.4 

.3 2.5 5.0 4. I 11.9 
.3 2.1 6.2 4.9 13.5 

~ ....--- K .. r ~ ..  ~"-" .... , 15.3 
-.. ~-"' .. ~ .. _.. ~ ~ --'"-"" ~- ..... 14. :I 
--"'..... -- .... -'" -_._- .. ..- *". ~ 14.9 
.... ~ .. ,... ..... . ~-- .. - ~ ... ~ ~ 14.9 

.4 3.1 6.2 4.7 14.4 
2.4 tl. 7 4.6 13.7 

1.4 .1.9 6.4 3.5 17.4 
1.1 4.9 6.1 3.2 1.1.3 
6.8 29.5 13.5 4.0 53.8 
1.1 6.5 5.6 1.5 14.7 

15.2 
2O.n 
12.1 
12.1 
8.n 

14.0 
11.7 
10.1 
9.4 
7.5 
8.1 
7.3 
5.8 
6.4 

15.4 
17.7 
10.3 
10.3 
11.1 
10.0 
13.3 
12.0 
12. I 
n.8 
13.7 
14.6 

27.4 
26.4 
27.3 
21.0 
21.1 
25.6 
20.6 
33.0 
32.2 
32.3 
29.4 
3.1.1 
23.5 
25.0 
25.7 
23.7 
27.4 
28.9 
30.4 
33,3 
26.6 
27.8 
18.2 
22.8 
13.3 
28.7 

17.4 
14.9 
19.8 
13.1 
13.8 
17.6 
15.6 
22.6 
23.3 
25.3 
25.2 
24.2 
22.6 
23.6 
24.1 
21.8 
20.4 
20.0 
21.2 
20.1 
19.2 
20.2 
19. 5 
20.4 
7.7 

18.6 

6.9 
4.4 
8.6 
4.4 
5.7 
7.8 
6.9 
0.1 
7.7 
9,4 
9.0 
8.1 
9.,1 

10.9 
11.3 
9.8 
7.5 
8.7 
7.2 
7.3 
O. i 
7.3 

10.8 
10.2 
3.0 
8.2 

2.2 
3.{; 
3.7 
1.8 
2.0 
3.0 
3.1 
~. 5 

• li..~ 
3.0 
3.5 
~. 2 
5.5 
.1.7 
5.n 
5.3 
4,7 
3.8 
3.2 
3.1 
3.2 
3.0 
0.7 
7.n 
2.1 
.1.6 

Hi. 0 
13.5 
15.0 
11.8 
12. S 
14.3 
12.2 
12.9 

.. _- - . 
15.6 
14.9 
13.4 
14.8 
12.9 
6.6 
8.2 

14.6 
14.0 
12.0 
11.1 
16.0 
15.1 
I.~. 3 
12.5 
fl. 4 
9.5 

.0365 

.0~3 

.03B 

.133 

.157 

.0401 

.0530 

.0262 

.0262 

.0230 

.0249 

.0240 

.0300 

.0~8 

.0337 

.0380 

.0322 

.0312 

.0329 

.0313 

.0345 

.0320 

.03R4 

.034 

.320 

.0360 

.0185 

.0232 

.0161 

.0294 

.0248 

.0188 

.0203 

.0168 

.0160 

.014., 

.0148 

.01.~6 

.0147 

.0147 

.0167 

.01n 

.0166 

.0169 

.0177 

.0182 

.0170 

.0170 

.014:1 

.0153 

.100 

.0100 

.0075 

.0101 

.0065 

.0121 

.0100 

.0078 

.0092 

.0084 

.0078 

.0008 

.0070 

.0075 

.0660 

.0061 

.0084 

.0084 

.0071 

.0070 

.0089 

.0091 

.0008 

.0072 

.0051 

.0050 

.0215 
· ooa.~ 

.0145 

.OW5 

.0125 

.0605 

.0735 

.0162 

.0219 

.0089 

.0092 

.0081 

.0000 

.008.1 

.0120 

.0104 
.0127 
.0148 
.0126 
.0121 
.0120 
.om 
.0139 
.0124 
.0167 
.0141 
.1493 
.0138 

2.21 
2.06 
2.20 
3.31 
3.00 
2.27 
2.40 
1. i; 
1.82 
1.84 
1.89 
1. 79 
1.23 
2.09 
2.00 
2.12 
2.13 
2.11 
I. 92 
1.855 
2.25 
2.11 
2.74 
2.40 
3.86 
2.06 

.00 

.00 

.89 
1.37 
1.60 
.94 

1.09 
.88 
.89 
.86 
.89 
.86 
.91 
.87 

1.01 
1.01 
.91 
.87 
.97 
.93 
.00 
.89 
.98 
.93 
.83 
.92 

~ 
>.., 
t.:.l 
t:l 

Ul.., 
~ 
~ 
> 
~ 
;.. 
~ 
t:;j 

~ 
t"' 
t.:.l 
~ 

Ul 
t.:.l 
t:;j.... 

:Percent finer than li61\ nlIn. 

--~ - ...~ -~---- -

' Inc'uded in 1/32-1/64 mm. grado. 
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8 
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TABLE lO.-Rcsults of mechant"cal analyses of j1.uv£al deposits from. 7'obitllbby nntl Hurricane Valleys--·Continued I-' 
t-:) 

TOlllTUDBY CHEBK-JtAN(lE I ~ 

Amount in incllmted ~rnde sizo l)erl\'ClI rosults o 
.~~~ --.~-'---'C'-- ... ---------- T--'_.. --)-1- - -I- - . -

M 

~ 
Arlth· ~Sample ~o. 110le Nil. Dept.h metlc ~>h ; h-h ~, ~~! ~tI· . >~11\ I }i,n ,}:12 : ~6.· H.o· h.n- ,<~~.. Trask I Skewness 

nllll 111111' Hn 111II1 ~.'2 I H. ~128 ~~lin hI!! mm. Q, Alii Q. sorting sortin~ I QI' (llII1I11 . . ',mm. '111111.: mill. lltllll. mm. rllll1. (QI-Q,) .J Ilr/(ll I -V Tfii2 ~! i 

o 

. I T~' 

~ Inch,., ;>el. 1 ~>CI. i, Pd. - '~>el. Pel. Pel. Pel. I Pcl. Pel. I Pel. I' Pet. ,\[111. i ,\Jill. J.\f11l. 
85._ lb .. 0- 4 5. 5 t 42. 0 , 25.0 6. 0 79. i 5.0 7',,1 j 2. 0 0.0 I 0.4 3.5 O. 351 I' O. 238 0.110 0.12115 1. 78 Q~ ~ So Ib 4·' II 5.2 'I H.3 • 25.5 5.6 SO.n " . .33:1 .2-14 .124 • 1Il45 I. 61 .~ t:J
8i. Ib 11· 15 :l. 0 :lO.O' 18.:1 4.7 57. S .. ' .201l • I flO .011111 .1307 3.91 .M 1-3 
SS. III 15- 10 · . .'. . 7.5 21. I 30.1 11.7 4.7 1.717.2 .0335 .0225 .0090 .012.1 1.92 .77 ...... 
SIL III 19· Z) 2.8 I ZS.2 120.9 5.0 50.0 . .280 .142 .0305 .1248 3.06 .M ~ 
SOD Ib 19- 23 2. 2 j ~>{l.·1 I 10. (\ 4.6 55. S 10.0 la.9 6.5 2.0 '11.6 _. .280 .132 .0202 .12!lU 3.72 .~ 

1.3, 7.8 I 4.7 4.0 17.R In.S 27.0 2. :12 <0
90 Ih Zl ZS 12.5 4.:1 2.S 17.0 .042(l .0220 .007R .0171 .~ C> 

III III ZS· 33 22.:1 0.2 5.3 13.4 .026:1 .0155 .0064 .0190 2.0:1 .M <:.,
02 Ih 3:1 :IS .7 12.olio:o a.2 2~:~ :U ~U 15.4 11.2 3.0 11.0 .0900 .02.11 .0096 .0102 3.06 I.~ 
U3 Ib 38·44 I. 2 ZS. 3 : 26.0 5. 0 i 62.0 . .207 .161 .026 .1205 :1.20 .n 

~ 

O:lIL Ib 38· 44 .Il 2~.5; 25.7 5.:1 ru)'·1 8.5 14.31 6.0 2.4 I '7.9 .207 .158 .02:lU .121ti :!.34 .M ~ O~ III 44- 48 .11 Zl. II j :lIl. a 7. ~ 62. () , . .244 . 147 .OZS .IOSO 2.05 .5!l 
05~ Ib 48- 55 .8 j 12.4 . III.a I 6.:1' 38.S 10.$ 21.0 12.2 4.5 2.710.0 · 16.~ .0310 .012<J .0770 3.63 I. r.o 
00 Ih 55- ii7 1.5: 7.3 I 0.5 2.0 21. 2 Il. S 21l.0 Ii. a 0.3 3.212.5 .0·\1 .0201 .0095 .0158 2.08 
Ui. Ih 5i· ua I.!II 6.0 I 0.7 2.1 !G. 4 0.11 31.7 18.2 6.:1 2.4 15.5 .0:134 .0188 .9084 .0125 I. 911 .n•• 'P 

OS Ih 6;1- 67 I 0.8 10. :I :18. ~ la. () 6.3 :1.0 18.5 •0275 • IlIi8 .OHl6 .0085 1. 64 .90 t:J 
tl 

00. Ih 0;- 72 . .. . 8.8 S.O 31. I 21.0 6.8 4.0 IS.4 .025!l .0155 .!Xl55 .001lS 2.13 .m 
100 Ih ;2. sa I. 7 7.71 7.0 2.:1, 11),0 7.0 22.4 18.5 7.7 4.0 10.!1 .O:lfi:', . 0155 0015 .0160 2.85 .~ ~ 101 III 88- 92h 3.1 18.0121..1 0.2 4i.7 6.8 15.0 1l.O 4.:1 2.0 11.11 .220 .OH 

> 

.0128 .1061 4.10 1.22 
I:lS 4h 0- 7 7.7 25.1l 20.2 5.2 50.0 11.0 16. I 6. I I. 5 ~ I\. a .21l1i .1.;2 .025; .1352 :1.1l5 .M 
lao : 4h 40'.- 45 • .• '. 11.0 0.6 :1O..i 22.2 8.2 .1. 7 1:1.0 · 027~ .0101 .0075 .0102 1. 03 .90 

o 
I>j

141 0h 0- .~ 2.7 15.7 I21. 0 7.9 47. a 11.7 20.0 0.2 2.4 'S.II .. .20~ .0101 .0186 .002. 3. :Jl 1. 2.i 
140 ~h_ :IS· ·12 .. ,.. ... " 10.0 7.:l :14.2 26.2 8.2 :l.1l HI. 2 .0237 .0100 .OOS' ,nOiS 1.05 .90 
).12 1 ,n 0- 5 3.3 24. 3 I 2.i. 8 4.8 58. 2 8. a 10. I O. 0 2.0 l S.:! .257 .150 .0220 .1175 :!. ·12 ~W E; 
143 40- 5a 5.4 6.7 .0175 .0080 .n'. ..: I . - 10. i 40. 2 22. I 2.8 11.9 .02.;2 .001l:l I. 05 ~ 

l ~:: ......41 0- i 2.2115.1l i 16.9 4.n :10.0 1.;.5 m.o 11.8 2.0 2.1 0.7 .IR:I .0:168 .01H .08·1:1 :1.57 1._ o42 Sa • '·1 I. S , 13. I i 1-1.7 I 4.0 :13.!l 10.9 Ill. 7 14. I :1.4 2.6 10. ~ .170 .0311) .0I:!7 .0782 .~ I)') I.~ q4:1 j Sa II HI I. 0 i 5. i: 4. r. I 1. S I:l. I I.i. U 32.:l IS.5 4.7 :1.0 12. I .0300 I .0100 .0101 .0130 Lsii 1.00 
H I Sn HI· 2.'i I' I . 2.1 10.8 :10.0 28.4 8.8 5.1l 101.1 .0220 I .Ol:!i .900·1 .007S 1.85 .n t-' 
,Hi I Sn 25· 2H 10.5 5.$ 10.1 .0201, .00ZS .0082 2.2:1 .~ .00·11 C140 2!l- :15 I 5.2 :1.5 12.:1 .OZSO' .0181 .909S 

I' .0001 1.00 .914, ' ~:: :15·· 40 . . ! f 1.0 12.7 ·12.4 2:1.2 5.0 2.1l 12. I .02·10 I .0170 .000i ~ 0072 I. 57 .00 ~ 

48 S'l 10- 4i ... •• _. :l.2 14.r. 30.11 20.5 7.0 3.1l 13.4 .0?17 I .0152 .907. I .0035 1. 79 .01 
t:J 

'. ,. i : :: Li I~: ill' ~U ~~: ~ 
1-3 

40 8:1 4.- 52 O. I 4.:! 12.7 .020S, .0140 i .007'-1 i .90lii i I.6S .n/ L..:::.:..1.:::.1...1 ~:~ U ~::: ~u 
,~ 

50 80 52- .19 10.2 5. n 11.4 .O~'OlI' .0134' .0067 .0007 ! 1.13 .~ 

http:2.2115.1l


--- .. 


51. ___ , 8a._. 51-" 65 31.5 ' U.2 4.S 18.0 • IJ21tl ~ .75'_' ___ 16.01 a.31 25.41 .Ol:~) I .0045 .008:1 I 2.16 I52. __ 8B_ 65· .4 ... .•• _. 0.2 S.5 26. S ' 24.2 8.1 5.J 21.0 .0222 .0127 .0035 .OOU4 2.52 .69 
~ 

53 •. 8a_ 74- 70 _,,__ _ _ ' 10.8 28.0 , 24. I j 7.7 4.7 15.8 .0-108 .1l2O() .0125 .0187 I. Oll.~ .86 
54 •• Sn._ 76- 87 3.5 2.6 I. 2 7.3 I 0.0 a~. -I 8.5 4.7 14.2 .0258 .015:1 .0073 I .90 

Sn_ 87- 91 5.7 - 4.5 1. 3 I 11.5 i 8.0, 2·1. :; ~~:~ I 0.3 5. tl - 15. U .0278 .0144 .000:1 I 1.88
55 __ .0062 • 0108 2.12 . .91 
56, _. 8a_ 01- 115 8.7 0.8 1.7 I 17.2 6.4 2O.1l 24.0 I 9.2 4.8 ; 16.0 .0351 .0144 ' .00.19 .01·10 2.44 1.00 
57. _. Sn ___ ._." 9.H1l3 2.6 1.1.4 12.6 2.2 I 32.8 7.1 IS.2 18.9 6.7 3.7 i 12.5 .20:1 .0202 : .0094 .0068 4.65 2.16 II>
58 8n __ ,_, __ . 112h-llS 5.0' 40.8 31.1 2.9 . 70.8 .9 7 . .1 4.3 2.2 1.6. 3.S .331 .231 I .140 1. SO .93 a 
51l,_ 8u __ ,. __ ,," 12'l-127h 1.7 15.4 : 17.0 3.8 as.s 0.4 20.0 15.8 4 • .1 t.:I 10.6 .184 I .0202 .0122 :~~~ I :1.88 1.02 a 
145_ 9n __ , 0- 6 12.0 22.•~ 10.0 3.0 312.7 .174 .0:122 .0144 • 0798 1 3.47 1.55 ttl1. I 10. .1 121.1 6. 1 38.8 
144 9n_ . 73- 80 _ ,._ _ 12.3 10.7 24.4 22.•~ 10.6 5.0 13.7 .02110 ; .0144 .0061 2. J8 .92 t'i 

t;:j147 1011 0- 4 _._ _ 5.1 O.S 32.2 2a.l 7.4 4.8 17.7 .0235 .0148 .0052 :&\~~ I 2.13 .75 
1411 IOn 78- 8.1 __ . _ 11. 2 6,5 26.9 2-1.1 10.0 5.0 15. :J .0240 .0138 .005a .0004 ! 2.13 .82 ~ 

.0000 I 2.45ISO. 1l 0- 8 .4 0.4 2Cll 16.7 47.8 to. 6 2.1 39.6 .144 .OM .024 1.00 
148 11. 87- 90 I : I 10.4 7.8 1 27..~ 23.5 10.0 6.3 14. -I , .025() _ .0142 .0057 I .0007 I 2.00 .84 ~14.0 I Ii. 2 

151 lie 0- 5 .000 .031 i .0585 2.18 .68 
150 11e 61- tiS 1.1 11..1 11.0, •. 3 .1.4' 12~4 I 25.8, 14.8 6.8 4.21 0.1 .0105l •0568 1 a.44 1.51

•~, 7. 4 26. 5 ~ 2!l'O ! ~~. 8 • • J.\8 t:l·l~_~...: 0238 I rn 
1-3 

'l'o.llrI'UTlIlY CHI;;gK-HANGE 11 &l 
II>-

I 

3S9 0-4 4. ; 2. I 13.1 2-1.8j 18. I I 8.7 28.•~ n.013:1 I0.0068 0.00117 0.0001 3.37 0.59 ~ 
31lO 30-33 7.1 1.5 20 II 26.:1 . to. 4 7.8 17.1 .0tllG .0090 .0039 .0076 2.21 .87 

! - .) II>238 O· 4 I •• 18.8 26.0 15.1 7.2 2.1.6 .0161 .0084 .00185 .0071 2.95 .65 !;oj239_ 10·20 1.4 :1.·1 21.1 2;.5 15. S 7.0 23.4 .0158 .0086 .0023 .0008 2.62 .70 
240 34-36 '5. a 24. tl 28.0 16.8 7. II 17.4 .0172 .0006 .0038 .0067 2.1a .84 t:l 
241. L 1- 6 ' to. 2 25.0 23.3 12. U 5.5 22.6 .0211 .0100 .0026.1 .0092 2.82 .75 <!242_ :I 17),;-2O~~ I i.l 27.7 2;;.8 13.5 6.0 20, :2 .0193 0107 .0030 .0079 2.32 - 78 

. 1243 3 , 28.0 26.0 16. ,I 10.0 18.3 .0160 .0092 .00317 ,OOO\! 2.31 .80 
2H. 4 2- :; j 25.0 26.2 16.0 8.5 24. :I .0156 .0081 .0021 .0068 2.73 .71 ~ 
244D. _, _ 4 2- 5 4.0 3.0 10. :I 2.1.0 16. I 7.1 24.7 .0105 .0083 .(lO2O .0073 2.87 .09 ttl 
2HI)D .•• ·1 2- 5 4. a a.7 20.1 2.1.:1 14.3 8.11 2a.O .0liO I .0il87 .00225 .0074 2.75 . il t< 
2·10. 4 5- S 1.6 4. I 21.8 27.4 14.8 7.0 2a.4 .01liS I .()(JSP .0024 .0071 2.62 .74 
2401) , 4 5- 8 2.4 4.3 21. 9 20.:1 14.7 7.2 23.2 .0172 f .0002 .0024 •(1074 2.68 .70 rn 
2-15_ ' 4 8-11 37. i 21. 2 2KO 14.0 4. () 24.7 .0175, .001l.1 .002;1 .0070 2.76 .67 

38'14~~ 

trj 
t:l24.';1) _ ' 4 8-11 1.6 5.1 22.•, 27. S 1-1.1l n. i 21.S .0171 : .0090 .00:10 .0071 2. ao .74 .... 

240 : 4 11-1.1 1.1 7.0 28.:1 26. ,5 12.0 6.2 18.4 .0200 .0117 .00-10 .llO8O 2.24 .76 t;..I 
2101) 4 11-15 1.2 6.7 29.0 20. I 11.8 a.a 19.0 .0198 . 0118 .IKJ:lO .0080 2.25 .74 ..... 

trj217•.• _. _ 4 15-18 '6.9 aO.4 20.9 11.6 32-1.:1 .0201 .0117 .OOl2 .0080 2.10 .78 

I 
!;oj2-17D •• _. 4 IS-IS 1. .1 8 .• ~ 29.4 25.7 11.0 4.0 W.O .0202 • 012.~ .oola .llOStl 2. Ii .75 

2·18. _ .• " __ -I 18·22 ' 5.3 2.~. tl 2<J.·1 14.0 , 25.8 · (Ilia .0100 .0038 .0068 2.13 .77 1-3 
24HD ____ ,_ 4 18-22 1.3 .1.8 2.1.8 28.9 1:1.0 5.2 19. S .0182 • III II .0039 .0072 .762.16 ~ 250 .. 4 22-2.'i}!! .5 4.~ 2-1. ., 20.:1 14.1 0.4 20.7 .0170 .0009 .00:12., .0060 2.29 .75 .... 
250]) 4 22-·25J'!i 1.1 .~. 9 25.0 2S.2 la.7 0.8 19. II .00St .0102 .0035 .0073 2.27 .78 0 
251 . 4 2.iJ!!42Q.I-2 t 2. I IS.S 211.7 18.2 'al. -I .0142 .0080 .OO2f1 2. :14 .76 !;oj.tJO.~81
25tD .. 4 25}'!i-2Sj~ l.ti 3 . .1 W.O 10.8 s. ·1 22.1 .0148 _0084 . G02f1 .001l! 2.:19 j . ;3 -". "-I ~·1I120]])]) __ ._ 4 2.1'';-28', 1.6 4.6 . 21.,1 .1. I I 14.0 ~:~ I 22.0 .0161 .0090 .0026 •(lOtiO 2.•~1 j .73 
2.~2..• , .. 4 _ 28H-32'· Lt.:! t 22. I 28. I _ 10.3 21.4 _ .0161 .0087 .llO20 .0066 2. a55 , .70 

f-'''Percent cmlScr than lower limit of gnule Indicated. 3Percent flner tlU\II ~2" 111m. 
~ -.:r 
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TABLE lO.-ResuUII oj mechanical analyses oj fluvial depositsjrom Tobitubby and Hurricane Valleys-Continued ..... 
TOBITUnllY CREEK-RANGE 11-Contlnued 	 ~ 

t;3
Amount in indicated grsde size 	 Derived resuits 

Arith-

Ssmple No. Hole No. Depth 
 ~Ii-	 ~6.- H.o- H66H.-l ~:i.-	 metie Trask Skewness ~ 

>~. ~H~ ~H. 	 <~i\2 Q, M"d Qa sorting sortingH. >H. ~:i. ~6. H.o ~2" H12 	 .J QI'Q,mm. mm. mm. 	 mm. (Q,-Q,)mm. mm. mm. mm. mm. 111111. mm. 	 ..; Q,/Q.--2-- Md' ~ 
~- -~-,----	 ---------- b:1 

Inchea Pct. Pd. Pct. Pct. Pct. Pel. Pct. Pct. Pet. Pct. Pct. . Mm. .Mm. Mm. _ 4__________ .0068 0.76 
-~,.26~-32 ~ - - -~~ .. -. ..-~ ~ .. 1.9 4.3 21. 6 27.8 15.6 8.4 20.2 .0164 .0091 .0029 2.38 _ 4__________ --

32-3C -.... ... ---_ .. 13.4 18.9 26.4 19.4 10.5 19.6 .0146 .0080 .0030 .0058 2.21 .83 E~ 8 ~ ~. _ 4__________ ~-"--

_ 4__________ 32-36 _.. ~ .... . . ~ ._ .. - ... -- 3.2 3.7 18.4 26.3 18.3 11.3 18.8 .0157 .0082 .0029 .0004 2.33 .83 1-3
.-~.- ~ ~ 

36-42 
~ 

--.... ~ . '7.9 2.i.9 26.9 14.0 8.2 15.4 .0192 .0109 .0045 .00H 2.07 .85 ..... 
----~-_ 4__________ --- .. -- ----- ~ 

36-42 -_ ......- -- .... 2.0 5.4 26.0 27.0 14.7 6.5 17.5 .0194 .0104 .0043 .0076 2.12 .88 Z 
_ 4__________ -.. ---.. -~-- -

'7.7 27.6 29.0 13.2 5.9 16.9 .01m .0116 .0047 .0072 2.02 .82 
_ 4__________ 42-45~ -"' .. -	 0>42-4.i}j/ ..... - 1.7 5.9 26.5 Zi.7 12.5 6.2 17.8 .0199 .0113 .0043 .0078 2.15 .81 

~--. ~ _ 4__________ ---- .. ----- .. . 	 <017.5 23.6 26.0 14.1 6.8 20.1 .0180 .0103 .0035 .0073 2.Zi .77 
_ 4__________ 45*51 

~ 	

.74 ~tJ145*51 .. ---- ..... _- .. -.. ,. .. -- _.. 2.5 5.5 25.0 26.4 13.5 7.0 20.1 . 0183 .0105 .0033 .0075 2.355 
~ ~ _ 4_________ . 

51-58 
-.. - - ...... -- .. .. - .. -_.-- 2.7 4.4 32.2 18.9 14.6 7.8 19.r. U205 .0108 .0033 .0086 2.49 .76 

~ ~ ~-_ 4__________ 
51-58 _..... -. '7.7 24.5 26.8 13.8 6.9 20.;· .0182 .0102 .0031 .0070 2.42 .73 ;:l_ 5__________ ----~- "'---- ----

2.8 4.5 22.5 27.3 11.6 9.2 22.0 .0176 . (J096 .00247 .0076 2.67 .68 
15-19 .. " 

~ 

.. -~ '2:3 7.5 5.1 14.9 14.0 31.1 16.6 6.2 3.3 13.4 .0300 .0203 .W89 .0136 2.01 .88
3- 5 ... -_ 5__________ 

_ 5__________ 	 rn 
~ ~ ~ ~. ~31-35 ..... ... -- . .. .. -- 2.4 8.0 24.0 25.1 14.8 9.1 16.6 .0196 .0105 .0038 .0079 2.27 .82 

_ 6__________ 
0- 4}j/ 	 4.3 3.0 15.0 26.7 17.4 7.3 26.4 .0145 .0076 .00100 .0065 3.01 .63 

_ 6__________ 
32J-!i-37 .1 .6 2.7 3.4 25.4 39.2 14.8 2.8 1.1 13.2 .0335 .0223 .012l) .0103 1.61 .93 

0-4 
~ ~ 

4.6_ 7__________ --- -	 _58 ~ 
2.1 18.1 26.9 14.4 7.7 26.5 .0155 .0082 .00150 .0070 3.22 _ 7__________ 

21-26 0.2 3.7 17.6 9.5 31.0 15.0 18.8 11.2 4.7 2.6 10.5 .087 .0280 .C088 .0391 3.14 .99 
_ 711 _________ 	 ~ 0-5 ... ~ - ~ .~ .. " - - ~ ... - ~ ... - 4.7 2. R 13.7 26.0 17.0 7.8 26.3 .0132 .0067 .00130 .0060 3.19 .61 
_ 7s_________ 26-30 .- - .. ~. .- ... ~ " -~ ... 6.8 8.8 29.5 24.2 11.9 5.9 12.8 .0243 .0141 .0059 .0092 2.03 .85 
· 	 8__________ 0- 4 

__ ~_. 4 

6.0 5.6 19.0 25.2 13.9 6.1 23.7 .0187 .0094 .0025 .0081 2.74 .73 g _ 8__________ -.. ---
37-41 2.5 -ii:il- 11.3 25.6 20.6 24.2 11.0 3.7 2.0 12.8 .0020 .0265 .0125 .0248 2.23 .98 

· 9s_________ 0-4 .. -.. ~ ~ .. ------ _.. .. ~ .. -..... 4.0 3.7 17.6 25.2 15.9 6.S 26.8 .0157 .0080 .001.55 .ooil 3.18 .68" 

~ .. A ___ · 	 9s_________ 28-33 ------ ---O'- " --_ .... 
-~ 

1.5 13.8 40.1 22.2 6.4 2.7 13. .5 .0258 .0174 .0091 .0084 1.68 .81 
· 	 IOn. _______ 0-4 2.0 9.9 24.7 26.6 12.1 6.8 17.9 .0200 .0llS .0039 .0081 2.2U5 .75 @------ ------ .. _-"- -----

_M ____ · lOs .. ______ 10- 4 	 3.9 3.4 18.9 Zi.8 15.2 6.6 24.3 .0162 .0087 .00210 .0071 2.78 .67--"'-' .. ------ ------	 o__ 6 __ • lOa•. ______ 4-8 	 2. :J 8.4 26.4 26.1 11.9 6.0 14.7 .0199 .0124 .0052 .0074 1.96 .82.._---- ----- ~-----· 	 101I __ . _____ 8-12 _._w __ _.. _--- 2.6 7.3 25.0 26.9 13.5 6.8 15.7 .0190 .0112 .0046 .0072 2.03 .83 
IOn_ •• _____ 12-15 -.. _--- ------ .. _---- ------ 3.5 9.2 26.1 26.2 13.7 6.8 14.6 .0220 .0114 .0051 .0085 2.075 .93 ~ 

4 : 10"--______ I.'H9 	 2.8 10.1 27.8 26.8 13.3 5.0 13.5 .0215 .0131 .0061 .0077 1.88 .87------ -_ .. --- ------ -----· 	 lOa__ 00 ____ 19-23 4.6 10. .5 31.1 26.3 11.3 4.8 11.1 .0234 .0145 .0070 .0082 1.825 .88 
· lOa.. ______ 23-2r.~ .2 3.2 -i2:4- -Tri- 21. 8 11.7 24.0 19.8 8.8 6.8 7.0 .0500 .0187 .00$6 .0207 2.11 1.15 ~ 

3 · lOa._______ 123-27 3.6 13.7 0.8 24.1 11.0 21. 4 18.0 9.1 5.0 10.6 .055 .0188 .0077 .0237 2.68 1.0~ 

8 · 10a..______ 26H-34 5.1 25.4 13. ~ 43.8 11. 2 15.5 10.• 5 6.2 4.0 9.0 .143 .041 .0120 .0055 3.45 1. 01 
· 	 lOa________ .9434-39 25.1 13.4 43.2 12.1 14.3 9.1 5.3 3.4 12.4 .140 .0405 .0103 .0049 3.169 	 '---~~- 4.7 



10___________ lOa________ 
39-45 4.9 . 2·1.0 14.2 44.0 11.9 H.O 

12___________ lOa________ 45-51 ------ 5.1 26.4 13.1 4·1.6 13.4 12.5 9.1 5.0 3.5 11.9 .100 .0401 .0110 .0745 3.82 .91 
11 ___________ lOa________ .. ---~- 9.2 5.0 :1.5 12.8 .140 .043 .0108 .0040 3.60 .91 

13___________ lOa________ 51-55 .. -.--- 5.2 26.2 14.4 45.8 12.0 H.4 8.7 5.0 3.0 11.5 .148 .047 .0128 .0676 3.39 .93 
395_____ •____ 55-00 ------ 5.2 26.5 12.9 44.6 J2.1 13.7 9.5 5.0 3.2 11.9 .153 .043 .0116 .0707 3.63 .9811a________ 9-5 .- .._-- .. -. 2.9 3. t 19.9 26.6 15.4 6.5 25.3 .0160 .0084 .00185 .oon 2.94 _65 
186__________ 123________ 28-32 16.3 10.1 20.4 21.4 9.1 4.6 12.0 .0333 .0167 .0077 .0128 2.08 .96 

~ 396__________ 11a________ .... _--- ------ --
81 

+ .. -- ~ ...... 137_________ 123 __ .. ___ 9-4 ------ ------ ------ 3.7 2.7 14.8 28.4 17.6 8.5 24.1 .0140 .0077 .0021 .0060 2.58 .70 ;.
<0 127__________ 15%-19~~ 11. 0 5.9 1~. 6 21.4 15.4 9.5 24.1 .0193 .0080 .00205 .0086 3.07 .7913n .• _____ a!!-4 .----- .- ... _. --- . 6.8 4.1 1a.2 26.0 18.0 8.3 23.5 .153 .0782 .0230 .0650 2.58 .76i 16-20 ---- .. ... . . ... --- .,. 8.5 10.8 30.3 23.6 10.4 6.2 10.0 .0200 .0155 .0071 .0095 1.91 .88

187.___ ... ____ 13n___ .. ___ ~ 
t:j 

TOBITUBBY OREEK-RANGE 19I 
~ 

~ 
149__________ 4. _________ I t:j 

4 __________ 9-4 9.8 5.4 17.7 19.5 14.7 11.2 21. 7 0.0205 0.0086 0.0090 2.87 0.83 t;1156______ .. __ --i~8- 0.00248/
14__________ • 5__________ 16-20 11.6 11.6 2.9 27.9 9.5 23.2 14.4 7.5 5.0 11.8 .148 .0215 .0081 .0700 4.27 1.61 

9-4 en15___________ .i. _________ 4- 8 
-----. -- .- .. - .. ----- -- .. -- 0.6 19.5 20.1 17.5 13.5 22.S .02-13 .0089 .00275 .0108 2.97 .92 

16. __________ 5 _________ 
~ 

10.2 0.3 15.7 20.0 15.5 9.8 22.6 .0201 . G085 .0024 .0089 . 2.89 .81 
17___________ 5__ •_______ 8-12 -- ... -- 11. 0 8.9 18. 2 21.7 13.S 8.9 17.0 .0250 .0111 .0038 .0106 2.57 .88 ~ --3:3- --7~i- --4~3 t:j
18___________ 5__________ 12-16 ------ 14.7 14.8 23.4 17.4 9.8 6.8 13. -I .OU5 .0176 .0061 .0177 2.60 .90 ;.

~19___________ 5__________ 16-20 ...... -- 4.7 8.0 5.0 17.7 J5.4 19.0 17.1 8.5 6.4 15.3 .0-155 .0173 .0049 .0203 3.06 .86 
20___________ 5__________ 29-24 ---.-- 6.7 11.1 5.7 23.5 13.2 10.3 15.7 7.1 5.4 15.8 .062 .0207 .0070 .0275 2.07 1.00 ~ 

24-2821___________ 5__________ 11.9 10.6 4.5 27.0 12.7 li.7 15.5 0.2 4.9 15.9 .136 .0224 .0073 .0644 4.32 1.40
28-32 ;.

23__ •________ 5. _________ 32-36 -- "- ~ ~ 9.1 12.6 6.5 28.2 12.4 J9.5 H.4 0.4 4.1 14.9 .102 .0239 .OOSO .0470 3.57 1.20 
22__ • ________ 5______ • ___ ---.-- 8.3 12.2 6.0 26.5 12.2 18.4 10.3 6.7 4.0 15.9 .091 .0211 .0073 .0419 3.53 1.22 

~" ~-24___________ 36-40 . - 9.1 12.7 6.5 28.3 15.4 19.9 13.9 6.2 4.2 11.9 .123 .0312 .0lIS .0556 3.23 1. 22 ~ 
5__ •__...._158__________ 6__________ 46-41 ~ - -~ 9.7 13.8 6.9 30.4 14.9 17.'; 14.4 6.5 4.1 12.2 .140 .0283 .0093 .0654 3.88 1.28 

157__________ 6__ •___ •___ 9-4 .. 
~ 

,.-- ~ .. -- -- -_&. -~ - .. ~- 7..'. 4.6 15.9 21.4 16.2 10.9 23.4 .0172 .0077 .0022 .0075 2. SO .80
8-12 

~~ 

319__________ 13_. ___ • 
0- 4 

~ .. 
-
-
--
- - - . 

.. 
---~ . 

14.9 
6.9 

9.2 
7.7 

24.0 
10.8 22.7 

19. ,i 10.2 
16.0 n.li 

7.4 
20.3 
14.8 .0300 

.0107 
.0149 
.0090 .0029 

.0048 
.0084 2.61 

2 .• ;0 
.84 

~-163 __________ 7_______._ -- - -- .0126 .81 
___ w 

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0-1320__________ 13. ______ .. - .... -- ... .. -- 8.7 4.1 27.0 20.6 11.8 8.0 19.7 .0218 .OlI7 .0032 .0093 2.61 .72 t:j 
_ .. ~ .. _ M • M _ _ _ • M~ ~4- 8 

---~ 

3.7 6.4 19.';321. _________ 13_________ - -~-~. 21. 9 14.3 S.5 25. H .0179 .1l082 .00185 .OOSO 3.11 .70 ~ 
~- ~322__________ 8-12 ~ .. ~ .. -~ --- -. -... 
~ 

-- ~ .. .. 2.3 9.0 28.1 22. .; 11. 1 6.1 20.7 .0200 .0119 .0032 .0089 2.5'; .69_____ M13_________ 
--~.. ~323__________ 13_________ 12-16 ----. ~ -.. 

~ 

3.2 10.4 27.S 2·1. 2 11. a 5.6 17.7 .0221 .0131 .00-15 .0088 2.22 .76 en 
16-20 -- ~ ~ - ~ 

--~-

6.2 11.9 27.6 21.0 10.6 6.9 1';.7 t:j
--~--~ , ~ ---- .. - .0251 .0140 .0047 .0105 2.33 .78324..________ 13___• ___ ._ 29-24 

-~--

~ '""~325__________ 13_._______ --.-~- --~--- .... - -----~ 
9.3 11.6 28.0 10.8 9.5 6.6 IS. 1 .0271 .0151 .0052 . OlIO 2.28 .78 g

326__________ 13_________ 24-28 12.8 14.4 28.S 18.8 7.1 4.4 13.6 .03-10 .01SO .0077 .0132 2.10 .90 

~_._N_327.. ________ 13_________ 28-32 M_M_"_ ------ .. ----~ 18.3 13.4 30.0 17.1 6.1 3.9 II. 2 .0410 .0201 .0098 .0156 2.05 1.00 ~ 
328___ • ______ 13_________ 32-36 

----~- --~-~- ------ ---...- 16.3 12.4 28.0 Ii. 2 7.0 4.4 14.7 .0368 .0182 .0073 .0148 2.04 .90 t:j 

329__________ 36-40 ....... -- --~--- -----~ --~---
13.8 11. 1 26.1 19.0 7.3 4.6 17.9 .0312 .0160 .0052 .0130 2.45 .SO !zl13___• _____ 

+ .. - - ~ ..330________ 13_________ 46-44 ------ ..----- ._- .. -- 15.8 10.2 25.7 18.9 8.0 4.9 16.5 .0325 .0162 .0059 .0133 2.35 .86 
~ ~ ~---13_________ 44-48 ......-. .. .. - I!. 4 12.5 24.8 10.2 8.5 5.3 18.1 .0306 .0153 .0046 .0130 2.58 .78----~- ---~331 __________ 

333_. _______ 13________ . 48-52 -.. - . ..._--- ----~- ----~- 11.8 9.7 2,i.5 19.0 9.0 5.B 19.0 .02SO .0142 .0078 .0101 1.88 1.04 ~ ';2-56 
~-

------ ------ ----... 11. 3 10.8 26.0 10.6 9.3 6. n W.O .0290 .0148 .00·(0 .0122 2.51 .78 o~-.--. 

-~ ~ 
1 Percent finer than ~.4 mm. , Percent coarser than lower limit of grade indicated. 3 Percent finer than ].2•• mm. 
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TABLE lO.-Reslllts of mechanical analyses of fluvial deposits from Tobitubby and Hurricane l'alleys-Continued ~ 
C/.:) 

WES'I' OOOSE Cln::EK-IL-\NUE 4 0 

Sample No. I Hole No. I Depth 

Amount in indicated grlltlo size 

I >~~ I~2-~ I~H~I ~s-I >H.I Hr I~~2-1 ~a'-I ~,28-1 ~2r-1 ~512mm mm mm H. mm ~32 ~a. H08 ~~56 ~.'2 mm . . . mm. . mm. mm. mm. mm. mm. . 
Q, I ,'Id I 

Deri\'od resnlts 
,I Arlthmotic Trask 

Q. sorting sorting 
(Q,-Q.l ..j Q.tQ, 

2 

Skewnoss-J Q,.Q, 
"\rd" 

1-3 
t:J 
0 
Pi 
~ 
0 

~ 
-------------------------- tti 

.oq 4__ ._•••• __ ).0_______ .... 

180. __ . _____ • 4h___ ...._. 
196•••_______ 4b ....... _. 
181. __ ••••.•• 4b...._.. _. 
25. __ ••...• __ . 5.__ •••.. __ 
26____ . ______ 5.__ .•••••• 
27• __. __. _. _. .5 __ ..•____ • 
28••.•.•.•__ • 5____ ~_ . ___ 
29__ ......... 5_______ . ___ 
30•. _____ "__ • 5__________ 
31. ____• ___ . 5. ___ .."."_ 
32.••"___ ... 5__________ 

152...... _•.• 5.........33. ___• ___ • __ 5...._____ • 
153•• ____ • __ • 5 _________ • 
34__ •.••. _. __ 5_. ___ ..... 
154.__ ••• _._. 5. __ • __ .._.
35________ .. 5...______ • 
155.__ ••.. 5.. _. _____ . 
36 ___ ••• _.. 5_______ • __ 
160____ ••• 5___... __ .. 
37____ ..... _ 5.... _____ • 
161.. . -- 5__ •• _..... 
38.... __ . ___ • 5. ___ ...... 
162•• _______ . 5__......_.
39__ . ____ ,_. 5_..... _... 
40____ . __ .•. _ 5_. _____ ... 
169. __ 5__ ... _____ 
170___ .5 _____ . ___ . 
171.._ ;) ._____ ._M_ 
172.• 5.. _......173___ 5........ _ 
183.... 5 ____ ... _. 
184•• __ 5 _______ ,.. 
185__ .. 5___ • ___ . _. 

Inches 
0-4 
0-4 

45-50 
85-90 
0-4 
4-8 
8-12 

12-16 
16-20 
20-24 
24-28 
28-32 
2S-32 
32-36 
32-36 
36-·10 
36-40 
40-44 
40-44 
<11-48 
41-18 
48-52 
48-52 
52-56 
52-56 
56-60 
60-64 
64-68 
68-72 
72-76 
76-80 
80-84 
8-1-88 
88-92 
92-06 

i;'ct. Pct. Pct. Pct. Pct. Pct. Pet. Pct. Pct. Pct. Pct. Mm. 
3.0 36.9 32.0 3.0 75.5 0.298------ -----~- ------- ------- ------- ------------ .-.-. --~--- ----~-

8.7 10.7 35.5 21. 8 6.2 2.9 14.1 .0271 
--- .. ----- ----~ .. ----- 9.6 17.2 38.3 15.7 4.7 2.3 12.3 .0330 

8.0 10.2 32.2 22.8 8.1 5.3 13.3 .0256 
.9 -isT 39.7 --s~O- 67.4 10.8 6.5 6.4 1.6 .7 6.2 .222 
.4 8.2 17.6 6.7 32.9 24.5 13.4 12.5 3.1 1.7 12.0 .130 

1.7 20.1 20.4 6.3 54.5 11.5 17.3 0.2 1.5 1.0 8.2 .228 
7.0 42.9 36.7 4.1 91. 6 .335---.- .. -- ._-.- --- ~- ~---~ .. - ..~---- ------
5.7 37.7 43.4 6.6 93..1 - ~ .. - - -- - - ---~--- ~-.. -~- -----.- ------ .311 

13.4 49..5 28.0 4.0 95.8 --- - -- - -- --. . --~-- -- ----- - ----~ - .403 
16.0 56.5 22.7 2.5 97.7 .425 
37.0 47.7 13.2 1.0 98.0 --. --.- ---_ ..  ---- .- ------- - - -~- ------ .580 
35.2 46.0 15.0 1.4 07.6 --- . --. -~ - ~---~ - --. ---- - --~ .. ,.. ---- - .566 
21.0 54.9 21. 3 1.5 98.7 --~- .. - . .--~- ------- - ~- -- .457 
20.4 50.6 23.2 2.2 00.4 --.- -- -- ---- .454 
23.1 57.2 18.4 1.0 90.7 ---_. -- -- .- ,.. --- -- ---- .,.. ------- ------ .438 
23.2 53.6 20.0 1.6 08.4 ---. - ----. ------.- - --.- ------- ---~- - .480 
26.1 58.3 14.6 .8 99.8 -- .. - - .--. - ---. -- ._--- --- .--- -- ---- .501 
26.3 55.0 15.9 1.1 98.3 ---- . -- ,.. . --- -,..- .505 
25.8 39.6 9.7 1.1 76.2 2. t O. :I 3.0 1.6 39.8 -- -.-- .500 
26.3 39.3 10.7 1.5 77.8 -- --~- --."' - ------- --- -- ... -- . ----- - .502 
19.0 30.2 20.2 4.7 74.1 4.9 6. n 3.5 1.4 • n.:! ~- . ~ -- .433 
20.4 ~O.3 20.2 5.9 75.8 ---.--. --' ~ -  ~-.-~~~ 

____ M__ 
.---. - - -.. -~- .45:1 

9.6 22.7 47.5 8.8 88.6 ---- - ---.- .. -- -"- ------- - --- - ~ -- " - .2g3 
10.0 21. 1 47.1 11. 2 89.4 ---_._- -- .,.. ----2.7 -- -Ii. 0

_283 
. 9 

1 

20. 2 49. 7 10. 9 81. 7 3.9 4.5 .8 .7 .2:JO 
. 4 2. 6 9. 7 5. 5 18.2 20.0 28.9 15.7 4.1 2.7 10.7 .045 

::~:'f~' ::':': ::~' 'H 18.6 31..1 12.1 3.5 I.n 10.5 .0490 
21. 5 40.7 13.1 3.3 2.1 10.2 .035.; 
18.7 39.6 15.4 4.2 2. -I 10.0 .0350 

.._..... j....._.. 10.~ 20.4 39.7 14.5 4.0 2.2 8.5 .0370 
17.8 44_4 14.3 7.1 2.-1 8.5 .0302__ ...... __. __ . ____ _ 5. ,J 

==.= :I=:~= :1:=:: : :=~= = H
13.0 40.5 21.8 6.2 3.6 n.o .0270 
10.7 35.6 23.3 6.0 7.2 10.1 .02-15 
0.6 32.8 23.1 0.6 5.0 10.5 .0250 

lIfm. 
0.215 
.0172 
.0213 
.0157 
.158 
.036 
.UO 
.247 
.230 
.287 
.320 
.413 
.·100 
.337 
.319 
.349 
.345 
.378 
.3:j8 
.340 
.343 
.237 
.24-1 
.185 
.1$l 
.172 
.0236 
.0258 
.0221 
.02U4 
.0214 J 

:~ml 
. 0162 

1.0\00 

,J,\fm. 
0.082 
.0087 
.0110 
.0070 
.039 
.0157 
.0230 
.174 
.164 
.109 
.237 
.297 
.275 
. 24~_ 
.230 
.266 
.252 
.280 
.273 
.120 
.150 
.046 
.088 
.134 
.131 
.104 
.0123 
.0142 
.0137 
.0126 
.0140 
.0114 
.0\0.; I 
.0080 I 
.0075 I 

0.1080 
.n092 
.0110 
.0093 
.0915 
.0572 
.1025 
.0805 
.0735 
.1020 
.0040 
.1415 
.1455 
.1045 
.1\20 
.0860 
.1140 
.1105 
.1160 
.1900 
.1769 
.1935 
.1825 
.0745 
.0760 
.0630 
.0164 
.0174 
.0109 
.0112 
.0115 
.009-1 
.0083 
.0080 
.0088 

1.90, 
1. 70 
1. 72 
1. 91 
2.36 
2.88 
3.15 
1.39 
I. 38 
I. 44 
1. 34 
1.40 
1.435 
1.36 
1. 40 
1. 28 
1.38 
1. 34 
1.36 
2.08 
1.82 
3.67 
2.27 
1.45 
1. 47 
1. 49 
1. 91 
1. 86 
1. 61 
1. 67 
1.625 
1.63 
1. 60 
1.60 
1. 825 

0.73 
.89 
.89 
.85 
.59 

1. 26 
.60 
.97 
.98 
.99 
.90 

1. 00 
.09 

1.00 
1.0t 
.98 

1.01 
.99 

1.01 
.72 
.80 
.56 
.82 

1.05 
1.05 
.90 

1.00 
1. 02 
1. 00 
I. 03 
I. 04 
.86 
.97 
.90 
.86 

q 

~ 
t:J 
1-3 
H 

~ 

'"co 
<:ll 

~ 
U1 

t::I 
t:J 
rc 
1-3 

0 
'=j 

l>
~ 

~ 
0 

~ 
1-3 
q
::;: 
t:J 



-. 

IS8 __ \ " ___ _ ·1.11 I 10.\1! .02iO .01\12 .0094 1.81 .9296-100 I --.--. --1------1-- '20.0 I 23.61 S.:I I189_ .L.__ 100-IiB -_. ___ •• ____ .• _._ .'16. !J 3~:~ 1 23.7 U.2 .1. i 11.!i J .0201 .0157 .00i·1 
0082 1 .0004 l.88 .89 

190 .L lOl-lOS. __ -- -. 1_ , 1-1. 7 :l3.7 "0 'J 11.7 . ". -I I 14. I , .0252 .O[.JII .0057 i .0008 2 ." .8: 
10L 5__ IOQ-112 ___ • ____ ._,_ , 12.:1 25. S 27:0 12. II 6.,1 I 15.'[ I .0200 .11121 .00411 I .OOili 2:tl2 .82
102 5 _ _ 112·111; ___ . __ ••. \ 0.2 5. !l 21. II 2S.6 12. .'i 6.:1\ .0221 .0130 .0050 .OOHI I. !l3 .8813.:\
ti!L. Chann' I 0..1 I..i 4·1.1 47.2 3.4 00.2 __ ._ .290 .2:n .IS8 .0510 I. 24 .Illl 
ti7 _ n_" {I.-.\ • _ • 8. :J II. 6 :la. 6 20.0 6.8 3.6 1,5.\) .027; .Ol'() .0070 .0101 1. 91 .85 t>19:1_ 6__ 2~-35 2.9 13.4 28.0 10.5 fi-t.8 11. 3 16.0 0.7 2.0 .0: 7. a .0209 .0090 .00227 .OOU3 3.07 .76 o
17S. (I.- 62-0·\ _ ._ _ 8.1 9.6 32.0 22.0 0.7 5.61 11.1 .0251i .0150 .00i2 .0092 1.89 ~ 85 o
175. ~ Ub IH .. __ .•_____ •__ .' 18.4 ·1.5 21.5 21. -I 10.2 5.1 18.8 .0284 ! .0I!l2 .00-13 .0121 2.57 .64 t;:J 
1~.1__ Oh 3S--13 1. 0 20.1 3'1.1 7. 5j 02.7 10. I 1-1. I 5.ri 30.·[ .230 .143 .029 .1005 2.82 .57 t" 
170. 6h 76-82 ________ • _. 5.2 0.0 a3.3 24. I U ' 5. ~ 12.0 .023U . .0150 •0004 1 .0083 1.89 .81 t;:J.16S_ i.. 0-.1 _._ _. ____ .. __ ..• __ :1.5 11.1 27.11 20.0 ' 11.0 5.2 20.5 . .0196 I .OU7 • (loa II .0080 2.33 .72 
Hl7 7 3.1-10 3.3 33.3 :n.8 4.2. 72. (l 8.8 10. <\ .8 J 5.-1 .2Sn i .200 .039 .1205 2.6S .51 
174. 7 _.. ;0-75 .~ ~__ .~ . . > J 8.8 7.·t 22.R 2U\1 II. 9 1 0.1 20:4 .0222 i .0114 .0033 .0095 2.59 .75 ~ 

I 
t;:J60_._ 8 0-·1 • 5 6.3 II. 3 7.5! 25. Ii 1-1. U 25. 0 15.9 .1. i 2.7 II. -I .130 . · 11247 .ouo 05U5 :1.-1.\ 1.53 

51. R 4-8 .S 5.1 12.4 0.2) 27.!i J2.~ j 2ft 1 17.0 a.o 2. I II. 0 .0700 I .0239 .0323 2.605 1.24 
tj 

· Oil" 
1·02. 8 8-12 1-1.2 48.1 23.3 2.~j88"1 .28!1 • )$7 •.1005 I. ·10 .96 Ul63_ 8 12-10 1.·1 8.1 35.0 21. a . 05." :t~~ . •n:l1 .0680 2.32 .65· III

64 _ ' S 20-2·1 1·1. I 53.9 27. I 3.2 OS. 3 .102 .308 .2J7 .0025 I a6 .95 :::; 
65 " . 8 21-28 7.51-10.1 19.5 70.1 .l8!l .133 .001 .0610 I. 73 ,79 '"t;j
66 _. . R 2'{-:\2 .:} 15,[1 H.3 1-i.I} I·t. 7 ~ 212 .1-19 .050 .0,05 1.80 .75
67_ 8 32-!JO .4 6.5~2R.4 13.4 4R.7115.2 10. S 7.0 I-i. 1-1 - .9 '9.4 .158 i •11553 .0210 .0685 2.74 1. 04 ~ 
68__ ___ 8 au .. IO _l. 10.0 15.2 3R. .; Ii. 2 .1. I! 2. 4 [1. 7 .03!l , .0195 .0115 .0108 1.60 1.00 

r. 
69 _•• _. ___ , S 40-·1-1 .8 3.0 J 4.1 , 4 . .1 12.0 17. n 3fi. I l!l.2/ .l.9 2.0 1I.1\ .0375 . .0208 · (lIlO .0130 I. 70 1.00 
70. __ •••• : R ·1·1-·18 i I.. 5.0 10.2 2i. fj IR.3 .0230 .01:15 .0049 .0091 2.1fi .79iI. __ . ___ ; R . ·1~-:;2 l I R.O 11.1 32.2 ~~:~ I~:~ i U 14.5 .0290 . OliO .0076 .0107 1.05 .87 ~ 
72 8 52-51l _ . I. S 111.1 30. I! 27.1l 9.71 4.0 10.0 1 .021" .0134 .0058 .0079 I. 93 .83 
73 I R 50-liO _ ,. 1 !I•.I i 15." 31i. (I 13.0 . 0:1l3 .0193 .0100 .010, I. 77 .92 
74_ I 8 00-04 . 8.0 I 10.n 30. >I l~:b t~ i U 12.2 .0312 .0192 .010;1 .0105 I. 74 .93 
75_ 18 Ol-OR . ' ___ , _ II. (). 12.0 1.5. I 21.1l 20.8 2.!l 10.2 .0293 . III 07 .0(l52 .0121 2.37 1.15 
70_ R 1\\72 1.:'110.2\1-1.7 4.:" :10.5', 11.0 28.H 15.3 4.4 1..\ 8.0 .135 .0265 .0187 .0582 2.1i!l 1.90 ~ 

72-70 I.U, la.s ; 1R.1i 0.2: .13.•;. 16.4 2l.ii .187 .0445 .0205 .0833 :1. 04 1.:19 t;:J
7.8 2..1 I.I! 7.5fL::::. I~ 76-80 .S I 2.S I 5.7! -1.:\; 13.fl, 15.7 :n. R 19.57.0 3.-J 0.5 .0300 I .019·1 .0102 .0129 I.SS .99 ~ 

79 ••• _. 8 SO-S·I i I 11.2: 10.2 2i. !{ 22.6 12.11 7.0 lO.n 0272 1 .0151 .0000 .000a 2.()O .89.80__ . _ ___ .~ Ul 
81. _____ __ _ 8__ R·I-8S ,__ \ _. \ _ 11.5 11.1 26.0 22.-1 10.,1 I 5.5 13.1 .02~f> 1 .0152 .0002 .0112 2.14 .88 t;j

SR-Q21-- - __ "_ 8.S \1.2 2U 23.3 II.S! 5.1l 16.\\ .02·12 .0128 .O!HO .0098 ~. 211 .82 
82 ._ S 02-\16 .. _. ' .. _ 6. I 7. [ 2·1. i 21.1. 12.0 IU) 19.0 .0210 . .0115 .0036 .0087 2.·11 .76 S 
83 • ___ R 25.1 IR.2 I Jr.. I 4.7 2\.4 .0231 . .00:14 .00119 2.00 .86 H[~g::1g~ ,-- ::~_ . ,-: ~:~ In 28.2 22.0' O.I! 3.1l 10.S .0210 i :m8ill .OO·J' .0097 2.26 .7.5 t;:J84 __ __ R•• "" 
160\ • 9b __ 0-·1 ·1.·1 i :!1_:J '. :10.41 6. 7 i 78. 8 .28·1 j .200 l .10·1 .0000 I. 05 . S6 ~IOL_ Oh . __ 32-30 i. __ i _ ..,. ___ •__ '11.9 --3!l.(\ 1'25.\) 1-- ii.a -- ii,g --liu .0220 ' .01-1-1 , .00D7 .0062 1.,11 1. 01 
105.__ Oh 72-7li t .0 i 5.t"> 6 . .1 I 2.2 14.8 n.2 27.0 19.5 8.2 4.0 14.1 . 01 OS .0067 .0132 2.22 .89• ~~:~ i160.. 10 0::,1 ! a. s ; 24. ~ 27. S I 7. IJ 64. 3, 0. a la.7 4.0 I. 7 3 O. I l.. .100 .029 .1165 3.01 .54 ~ 
198_ , 10_ 26.10 r- ;-- 1-- -1---- 3.~! ILl 20.·1 I 16. 2 7. I 4. a 28. :1 :0218 j .11128 .0110 .00011 I. ,,0 I. 29 H o167_ ' 10 ll·h5S 1'_ - -:-- ,---- - ---- - 6.1 I 11.1i :13.2 ' ..:~.51 6.0 i 3.7 20.0 .0250 ; .0160 .00-1-l .0103 2.38 .66 

~ 
-.-~ ....-- --------~~--.....:..--...:....---
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TARLE 11.- ·Mechanical compositl:on as cOlllputed for each /"(I1Ige in 7'obitubby and lIurricane Valleys ....... 

~------_._,-_ .._ ..-- t:-.:l 

Amonnt ill indicat.ed grmle si7.es Der;ve<l vlIlues 

~ 
Arith· c 

Hange 
~i2. -:~l-~~_~~ .!-~:~~~- '\' ~'~~~~-I->'~i. metlc '1'rnsk ISkewness 

H 

II:~2'"-~j •• ~:121' ~~2-~n' ~6dh.l1 ~nl' <~~12 Q. •\til Q • sort.illg sortin~ ! ICl,.Cl.
1U1Il~ 111 Ill. 1111ll. ~*.. Q,-Q, 7.

Illlll. ! III Ill. ; Illlll. Illlll. 1Il1ll. IIlJU« 111m. mill. ~W(ll 1/ Md' H 

~ 
ii , \ , __ I .! _ 

t-''"-'' . " -. -\-_.•--- -i--'  ~ 
,Percelll !J>act'71/1P('Tccnt 1Prrct' 11 I :Pacrnl Pace II ( j Pact' 11 t j P('Tce 11 t Pcrcen/l PerCtlli jPercelll J[11I. .\1111. .\lm. I toH-A. ___ . , 5.5 I 28.·1 I 19.0' 4.5, 58.0 7.5 12.U' S.4 3. a 1.7 8.3 0.295 O. lOll 0.0190 . 0.138 L~ 0.46 C;H'-D. __ : 8.3 1 31.2! 29.:1 0.9' 70.0 11.2 7.7 3.8 , 1.3 , .5 4. II .295 .212 .0115 .115 ~14 .65 t"ll-C. 7.S 11.0 0.7 2.0 i 1.2 7.0 .315 .188 .0215 • ].15 LM .47 

H-D. 4.2 I 22.1 IU.5 6.11 I 52.-1 10.7 15. I S. a .255 .083 .0181 . .118 Ln .82 t:: 
7. 3 i 3ll. 01 20. 4 4. 7 i 02.9 t" 

ll-E 4.9 I 22.8 15. 2 3.8 40. 7 8.7 10.2 11.·1 u: U ~:~ .201 .0·10 .123 ~~ 1.30 H 
1I-1 .,.2, 19.2 13.3 3.5 I ·J1.2 ItO 17.7 13.0 •7 .01:17 H2 010 .242 .032 .0112 I' .115 ~M 1.635.51 .11-2 2.8 r 11.0 0.4 3.0 t 20.S 0.8 22. I 10.0 7.'\ 3.7 13. a .mm .0080 .011 L~ 1. 34 ~ .02()1 I' .021 1. 0411-3 2. (I I o. II I 7. 8 2.7 23. II lit" 23.2 17.0 7.8 ·1.0 Iii. 5 I · llSO • ll\91 .00711 ~M 

C>~gn-·, 2. 1 I O. U 7. U 2.7, 22.0 III. I 2:1.0 18.1) 8.0 4.0 13.8 .(118 .!HSI .IX175 I .020 1.05 
<0n-5 2.7 12.6' 10.7 I 3.3' 2U. a , U.7 21. [, Itt 1 7. 1, 3.5 12.7 .141 .021·1 , .0085 , .008 ~12 1.6:1 

n-o. .1.9 i P 0.7 I ~. O! .19.7' 10. ·1 24. I 10. 0 8. a : .1. 2 14.3 .010 .Olill . .0008 ~g .97 <" 
.017 1.09 

H-S . 1.3 0.0 5.6 2.-1 15.0 lO. 7 25. 2 19.0 i 8.8 4.5; 15.0, .0161 .006·1 .01-1 ~~ .92 c;
n-7 3.7 11.5 12.8 ,1.6 f 37.0 U.2 W. I 13. S . (1.0 3.ll 11.·1' .217 .028 .0103 .103 I' ~OO 

:gg~ ,H-L.. .\.4 18.9 12.5 3.5 aU.3 11.6 18.2 la.5 ; • II;!!) .0110 ! .111 4.M 1.0U 
B-IO. 1.0 o.g 0.2 2.8 1.,.8 11.4 25.2 19.9 ~:~; ~:g i iU .031 .010; i .OQ06 ' .014 ~~ .00 v:B-IL 1.2 7.2 7.2 2.0 18.5 II. 0 2·1.9 18. 8 8.3 . 4. I 14. :I .03g .00';0 r .016 &~ .90.0178 I 
B-13 _ I. 7 7. 5 6. 4 2. 7 18. :I Ill. \I 24.8 10. I 8.4 4.2 14.·1 .038 .0170 .0060 .010 ~~ .\13 
n-14 1. 7 7.9 0.4 2. 5 18. 5 10.5 24.-1 Ill. I 8.5 4. -I 14.6 · nilS .0109 J .l106S .OW ~~ .95 t:: 

B-15. .8 5.4 0.1 2.8 15.1 10.0 25.0 2U.I 8.0 4.5 15.2 •IM2 .0061 .013 ~ .90. 
'1'-L 2.·1 f 13.0 16.2 5.5 37.7 10.·1 19.7 13. I 5.5 2.6 11.0 • (80 :8~~0 I .011·1 .08·1 L~ 1.50 ~ 

:-::'r-2 _ 4.0! 10.1 16. II ,\.-I ·11. I 8. \I 17.8 1:1.2 .1.5 2.8111.7 .217 t .032 .0111 .103 j ~ft 1.53 
T-3._ Ii. 8 ~ :12. II 21. 0 4.6 05.0 0.9 10.6 0.5 i 2.6 1. 4 7.1 .3·10 .128 .104 I ~20 .51 
T-L 4.7: 17.7 14.4 4.0 -Ill.S i U.5 IS. I 13.0 . .225 .032 :m~i .107 ~U 1.58 C 

'-::
'1'-5 1.6 j 11.2 7.7 2.7 21.2 10.0 23.7 IS.5 . U, n tn; .0·12 .1lI7S .oonll .0IS! ~U .96 
'1'-6 1.U 8. II 10. (I 3.3 24.7 10.a 22.0 17.·1 7. -I a.7 13.5 .060 ·uwo • (1079 .020 ' ~W 1.11 
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ALONG EAST GOOSE CR(EK SEE FIGURE 19 
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FIGURE 5.-Topographic nlap of a part of East Goose Valley, showing typical surface fcatures in all area of excessive modern valley sedimcuto.t 
stream symbol) has reverted to a. sinuouB natura.l channcl. Several eOllspicuolls sand sj)lays are shown diverging from tho filled dit.ch, w 
filled ditch and the Bouthwest side of the valley. The stream formerly returned to the Wells ditch west of the center of the mup areu, uelo 

14G(ll\}°-40 (I~llce p. 23) 



TOPOGRAPHIC MAP OF A PART OF EAST GOOSE VALLEY 
LAFAYETTE COUNTY. MISSISSIPPI 
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e modern valley sedimentation. The old Oxforrl-Batesvillc highway crosses thc valley at the upper end of thc area (right-hand side of the Inap). 
ing from the filled ditch, which nuw forms n low ridge extending down the center of the vaHey from right to left, as shown by the contours. One of tJ 

,center of the map area, below the completely filled scction of the ditch, but becu1I8c of buckfilling above ullothcr plug ncar the wel;t edge of the arelt most c 
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VERTICAL CONTROL FROM U.S.C.B G.S. 

6ENCH MARK 1.1-38, ELEVATION 

422.043 FEET 

TOPOGRAPHY BY W. F. WITZOALL 

map). Immediately below tIle highway bridge the Wells drainage ditch has been plugged with sand and the creek (shown by the intermittent
of these splays, together with an alluvial fan built out from the valley side, has obstructed the surface drainage and caused a swnmp betwcl:n the 

most of the water now follows the sinuous channel into what was originally a subsidiary ditch near the south side of the vaUey. 



CROSS SECTIONS OF TOBITUBE 
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FIGURE I5.-Locatioll of chaurll'l plugs :wel arl;':lS of sanding ill Hllrricane and Tobitubby \·:t1I('y~. 
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FWUICE I5.-Location of channel plugs ami areas of s:Luciing in Hmricane and Tul)itubby \·alleys. 
II~,I;)~) ·-111 (J"""e p. 42) 



FIGURE 17.-.4, Plans and cross sections of a part of 'Vest Goose Creek drainage ditch, illustrating widening by erosion of cleared banks and 
decrease in channel capacity above a completely filled channel. The channel banks have heen cleared above cross section .1, but not 
below that place. Cross section ZZ is at the head of the completely filled channel, and the chllllllel bend !lear cross section Z is also shown 
at the left of the center of Plate 8, A. Plate 8, B is a. photograph near cross section ZZ, and Plate 0, A, is at cross section Y. There is a ~ap 
of 1,950 feet between the new Batesville Road at the lower end of segment A-P and the old ButcsvilIc Hoad ILt the upstream cnd of segmcnt 
Q-ZZ. B, Longitudinal profile of West Goose Creek steal'" bed. 

H5Gl!>"-40 (FIlCI' p. 5a) 




